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■■Sir ran a»u, $42 Pt* foot FOR RENTThe Toronto World Corner Elm and Yonge. flat of fly# 
cood-aized rooms: excellent advertis
ing corner: just the thing for dentist 

H. H. WILLIAMS A CO.,
Realty Brokers, 24 Victoria St.

d 4 ; Albany-avenue. ,33 ft. x 100 ft. 
t ;* situation for single house.

/». H. WILLIAMS * CO., 
rjalty Broken, 16 Victoria St.

‘ . Sz
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LICENSE BOARD 
COMES IS I

I LEGAL BATTLE- 
Ï0 ACQUIT

How the Borden 
Telegram Was 
Tampered With

Coafessioi is Made Thro Bishop 
of British Columbia—Misguided 
Too-Zealous Partisan Altered It.

11 THE SENITE 
I OUGHT TO BE

The New and Greater Pacific Scandal!
*

Total Issue of C.P.R. stock, from 1881 to 1902,in the twenty years' construction
period . . . t .. .'........................................... .. ........................................... ................................................

Additional issues of stock since 1902 (only six years of melon cutting............t . .
Why this sudden jump in stock issue?

This stock Issue of 135 millions if sold at par would have brought...............................
Therefore the “melon cut" and pocketed by sliareholders at expense of the western 

'ïiXÉaEpi1;-! ■
And this melon cutting, ii not stopped, is to be continued indefinitely.
These greedy shareholders say they are entitled to a melon every year besides their

$65,000,000 
. 135,000,000r

ABOLISHED 200,000,000»
' 4* .

z65,000,000f,
|

New Members Theiriselves 
Were Inclined to Doubt 

Report—A Statement 
From Chairman 

Cdatsworth,

I; M dividend!Unusual . Proceedings Mark 
Opening of^Jrial at. Sim- 

V /eoe- --Witress'.Says He 
\ Saw Chief j Running 

* After Shooting, -
V 1 "V pr

Mr, Lancaster Submits Rea
sons to Show That Use
fulness Has Gone, and 

Gets Some 
Support.

OTTAWA, Feb. 22.—(Special.)—The 
last word has been said in connection 
with the alteration of the now famous 
telegram which R. L. Borden sênt to.
The Victoria Colonist, assuring the peo
ple of the Pacific Province that he be
lieved In “a white British Columbia,” 
and to which the words were surrepti
tiously added, “and the absolute 
elusion of Asiatics."

Rising in the house to-day to a ques-
x. . . Zwt ‘ tlon °f Privilege. Mr. Borden said the nTTAWA Feb 22-(Special )-B A

'-Ftb. (Special.).-Tjiÿ following document had been sent to Lancaster's senate abolition resolution
ml usual Àocédùfe of a judge qiKiftv- by the management of The Colo- ;,ad the right of way after the prellmln-

* . \ . 7 a # nlst. to whom apparently it had beerf arles Jn the house to-day. He presented
ing the indictment or a . prisoner delivered by the Bishop of British Col- some excellent arguments, but got little
charged with attempAédwlmurder and umbia: support, his proposal being generally con-»

- imnfediately ordering a new indict- To whom it may concern : uon^seems ufbï'tivmri0™' “0t ab° "
' tuent and recalling the jury to .bring . Aaer hearln8. a JluLL 8îateÏIent Mr. lamcaster desired that the question 

» |- ° / ' . „ 6 in the nature of a confession from be discussed In a non-party spirit. It was
to lit a title biji a second time, followed.. a man wh0 altered a telegram sent a wrong thing that the senate should be

, by, a'legal battle to which ttie defence. to yrfs cltytojy-'Mr. R. L. Borden, In a position to refuse supplies to the
I ^Srtolimed-thflt the miashlnR of the first . so that the telegram was read to government and If there was no other 
! . claimed that me quashing or the nr.t miffflthsnd published on a basis reason for abolition that would be suffi-X ji’^lctmenU-fWou n t e d to an acquittal, . b f<fh . hav ,bpp reauested rient. Even the senators themselves 

was «h In the- assizes Of 2? “n,truth’ J hav,e b e" . agreed that the senate was not working
thZhTRlV&TÎw^,f justice her* this at- ’v- % thls marLt0 make public tbe,fa.ct well and as it appeared there could be no
the. high ,CT>ur> or justice n^r* tnm. that this.-ttdegramwas handed to àgreement as to the best way to bring
ternoonyl when. Archibald XV. -■ ” • him bv thek telegraph editor of The about reform, the best ‘thing to do was

4iè*lae1paîedr °P tnc Colon’s!,,’to be delivqfM ata public io remove the Institution altogether.
■ val shooting of Wllliàm Wilkins on tne r wto 7 It would be* no good to reduce the num-

tarly morning of Dec. 1 last year. That in'steaY'nf aoi^c riirecti v/tb tiers, of senators. Why should you giveMalone, wl-o was>hlef of police at J^t iOTtea» ongoing direct^ veto power over 221 com;
tihie of- the «hooting is charged the'"meeting he wçnt jl.te artSw • moneiis whKwtee responsible to the people,

^■ith nuritog huile,S into the night copied out the telegram as a|«re.4 The VPt0 poweriwould still be in the King,
vuth- putting Billexs into the mgu hy hjm and destroyed the offtlnal ;hrkJils‘reRr«fhtatlve.
rftr&iVdnbt. and had- this altered" telegram sent fffe coat oIpjK .senate was about $318.- 
t-hat the \Jctim a,nfost died. On hts the,toieetth°g paAe&SflnCW the, v -WO a-yestr and, this amount would go asansass sgg®sat*r.

i taken ftert IrtSasei^of arson and burg- . vf'lSrP’Wj., â~ the-act-bid no 1 B.AW. NeKrttt IN. Oxford) defended the 
Z tory. An which Ut^adtottted being, an -V Thfe men guUtyMth<M^t.^#i rro ven|ra"big^gDat*. declaring It to be a 

? r^^meomptioeiZ^"WirKia^ Was sentenced to' corifererate ®r to, „toe6ess^ry^add useful body. There were
Z 1 ivc""ir&httia-fW tteW ' knew of his act Or-bad «n> -Reason meesuTÉs r.uàhed thru the commons whichto> silence the man for suspecting him. Vtid -th^ pply.6 M be stopped and if the

SSKKÆ w!s "on- reason for making, WMc fsto M ^ot doing the work ,t should
^&dêrod tiré n: rtfrè Sor the .attempt at remove all i• S'Wn^bout ^forms The senate In-
ifciStoZu'iorder, and" val eon^lde^ed such at nfLhe'exectrCTVe !?iide» Some of the ablest men in Canada

the preliminary hearing Dec. 29. and from members of the c ^ » a board of d,rectors were required
Klghtlwg on Teehnlcelltlw. of the Conservative (5m- a great corporation. It could be better

Magistrate Beemer, who presided on meeting the telegram was reaq. j furnished from the senate than from the
the occasion, had previously moved in It was an Individual;act afa*g house of commons. Some of those men the sessions of the peace that Malone from misguided political zeal, and lere Senators Cox Edwarde Jaffra^.
be discharged as a constable, and not due to any incitement or .Per- ^l^cKay^Mrotre^Melvln Jone^
the prlaoifWFs counsel, Mr. Kelly, to- suasion. Columbia did more work in an hour than the corn-
day objected to his commitment of the (Signed) W. VI . coiumoia. ^ a day
prisoner on the grounds of bias. It Feb. 5, 1909. t It was fashionable to sneer at the_senate

■ was "this which proved the obstacle ——   -------------- - and call them old women, he used to do
mat delayed the machinery of the nt, nmilirilT ,hat himself, but since coming to Ottawa: «œs NEW CAVALRY REGIMENT

r mint COUNTY BETS* ITrB^" -^for shopbreaking and one for attempt- U II II 11 I UUUIIII ULIU I
ed murder. The jury returned a true 
bill In each çese.

Mrf Kelly moved that the indict
ment be quashed on account of the 
magistrates biqs. Tho his lordship 
pointed out there was nothing to be 
gained, lie decided, for safety, to quasi” 
the Indictment. The jury was again 
given the indictment and returned a 
true Ml!.

Once more the prisoner was asked 
to plead, but this time his counsel, 
instead of allowing him to plead not 
guilty, put in the place of 
acquit," contending that the prisoner 
had been tried and acquitted by the 
quashing of the first indictment. The 
legal battle continued‘over this point, 
hut his lordship ruled that the prison
er. having never been tried nor hav
ing ever been in danger, had not been 
acquitted.

It was a late hour in the afternoon 
before the court started to empanel a 
petit jury. After many challenges, 12 
men were sworn and an adjournment 
made until,.the evening. To-night Mr.
Blackstock gave his address to the 
jury, occupying an hour and 20 min
utes. and which was listened to with 
tii" keenest attention by the crowded 
court house.

! Address oft frown Connsel.
The prosecutor detailed the official 

—trfe of the former chief of police and.
He laid at

They wilnt a bonus and a dividend ! ,
'i ney have quit issuing bonds for Improvements .and extensions, 

they want now.
•hev will not sell their exempted lands v hi - “melons’’ are “cutting."
They are to be laid away until they grow f-> he worth $50 an acre (13,000,000 of acres) ! 
Will The Globe, (he chief apologist of this new and greatest Pacific Scandal, say who 

must pay for this melon cutting, if it is not the traffic or the farmer of the west? The men who 
get the new stock are paying 170 for it (lOO for the stock and 70 for the “right") and they 
are paying that for It because they are buying into the road and the road (the tra.tic) must be 
run so that they make money on their investment. They are not fools. AND THEY EXPECT 
ONCE THEY ARE IN TO GET IN ON THE NEXT MELON! Where is this inflation to stop?. 
There is not one western man, whether business man or farmer, who will not say that tills

l piece of robbery yet perpetrated on the Canadian 
emned it.

1 “Melons" is what

\v- ex-
>

X EMERSON COATSWORTH, K.C., 
of Toronto, and elmir- 

of the license board of
ex-mayor 
man 
1008-09.

HENiRY klIEAiRD. architect, bro
ther of Dr. Chas. tiheard, M.H.O.

DANIEL MILLER, ex-manager of 
the local branch of the Men- 

• chants Bank. |

melon cutting is not the most barefac 
people. Every western paper has coi

And every western member in ’parliament will have to declare himself on this issue.
The .Winnipeg Telegram (Conservative), Free Press (Liberal), Tribune (Independent) 

denounce the melon cutting ns a fraud on the people of the west. And it is all that and more.
It Is nothing but a trick to allow the shareholders of C.P.R. to draw 15 per cent, 

per annum instead of ten! .This bonus paid already in six years ($65,000,000) would have, if 
put in the company, built hundreds of new' miles of track, or given two cents a mile or lower 
freights. The people are getting nothing and a crowd of foreign shareholders are bleeding 
the Canadian people WITH THE ASSISTANCE AND CONNIVANCE OF THE PARLIAMENT 
OF CANADA.

Hon. A. B. Aylesworth’s argument, insofar as it was an argument, was that the thing is 
LEGAL and by suggestion that it was honest, praiseworthy, fair to the Canadian people!

AVhat do you think?

commissionersThe board of license 
for the City of Toronto was announced, 
as above, yesterdaj" afternoon by Hon. 
Mr. Hanna, provincial secretary.

The announcement came as a com
plete wonderment to Messrs. Sheard 

! and Miller; Mr. Coatsworth did not 
evince the same surprise. Mr. Sheard 
was inclined to think that The World 

joking when he broke the 
news to hlm. "I haven't even been ask
ed whether I would .consider an ap
pointment," he said.

(Mr. Miller was also Inclined, to await 
official confirmation before accepting 
the news as more than a conjecture.

Nothing was really known of the ap
pointments until half an hour after the 
legislature rose, which was before 3.30. 
The local members then had a confér

ât which the names were decided

man was

Ml FLEET HOME AGAIN 
ROOSEVELT IS DE-LI6HTED

GERMAN, BROKEN DOWN, 
ENDS HIS LIFE IT FILLS

P.0- BANK DEPOSITORS 
TD GET NATIONAL STOCK

ence,
upon. The guesses of the. last few weeks 
proved to be generally wide of the 
mark, and Mr. Sheard 'had not been 
mentioned at all.

As soon as the choice was made and 
ratified, Hon. Mr. Hanna communicat
ed the intelligence to the press. The 
appointments *,vere not anticipated yes
terday morning, so that the surprise of 
the appointees was not unwarranted.

The New Member».
When seen by The World last night, 

Daniel Miller stated that In the absence 
of official notice of his appointment it 
would be premature to make any pro
nouncement upon the question of pol
icy. Mr. Miljer would not say w-hether 
the appointment had been offered to 
him, and refused meanwhile to indicate 
his views.

Mr. Miller, who is of English birth. 
Is well known in Toronto, having for 
twenty years been manager tor the 
Merchants Bank. He is now agent for 

tipciety, and is a 
member of the Roman Catholic Church.

Ex-AId. Henry Sheard was not .pre
pared for the announcement.

"This is rather sudden,” he said, "and 
I must have time to consider the matter 
before making any statement. I have 
my own views regarding the control of 
licenses in Toronto, but until the ap
pointment is confirmed I prefer not to 
express myself."

Mr. Sheard did not appear to know 
that the government, was about to deal 
with the matter, stating that the posi
tion had not even been offered to him.

Ex-Aid. Sheard, who is an architect, 
brother of Dr. Charles Bheard,

If They Want to Get a Higher 
Rate of Interest on Their 

Surplus Cash.

Captures Sailors’ Hearts by Im
promptu Address on Target 

Practice in Calm and Rough,

Body is Rescued From Beneath 
the Cataract by a Daring 

Workman,
—

FORT MONIROE, Va„ Feb. 22.—Six-OTTAWA, Feb. 22.—(Special. )—In the 
house this afternoon. Dr. Chisholm 
(East Huron) asked if It was the In
tention of the government to increase 
the Interest on deposits in the govern
ment savings banks to the same rate 
paid by the government to others.

Mr. Fielding replied that he had In
tended dealing with the question in the 
budget speech, but as a misapprehen
sion existed he would state that tne 
government does not borrow any money 
ffofn others on the condltlc e which 
apply In the case of savings 'Sts de
posits. There could be no < Irison 
between the two transactions.

The 3 per cent, paid to depositors 
does not represent the full cost of the 
money to the government. Something 
must be added for cost of management, 
and discount must be taken of Interest 
on the gold reserve, which the govern
ment holds against savings bank de
posits- The rate paid by the govern
ment fo others varies from time to time, 
Delr. sr : sometimes above the savings 
bank rate and sometimes -below it.

"It Is not the Intention of the govern
ment to increase the rate of interest on 
savings bank deposits, which are prac
tically money on call," continued Mr. 
Fielding. "But the government ls0 ar
ranging that any depositors who wish 
to do so may convert their deposits 
Into Dominion stock, bearing interest 
at a -higher rate."

NIAGARA FALLS, N. Y., Feb. 22.— 
(Special.)—The story of an unfortunate 
love affair Is revealed by the tragedy 
enacted here to-day when R. Vonban- 
ner, a German, committed suicide at 
the foot of the American tolls.

His story was confided to John L. 
Harper^ president of the local Y. M. C. 
A., before he had fully resolved to 
commit the act.

Three years ago Vonbanner, 26 years 
old, the scion of a noble German fam
ily, fen In love with a girl below ms 
station in life and married her. His 
father, disinherited him, and with his 
bride the young man came to America. 
They settled In Chicago, where they 
had Indifferent luck. One day Von- 
-banner returned hime to find his home 
In ruins and his wife’s charred remains 
among the ashes. He came east and 
for a time worked In Buffalo. He lost 
his Job, and on Saturday last, penni
less and. without friends, set out afoot 
for Niagara Falls.

Saturday night he made enquiry for 
Mr. -Harper, and asked to be put up 
for the night. He was accommodated 
with a dinner and a bed. Sunday morn
ing was the last seep of him ahve. 
Sunday afternoon President Harper re
ceived the following lette, mailed at ,6 
o’clock Sunday morning:

"Honored Mr. John L. Harper, will 
you please excuse my writing In Ger
man, ..but I cannot write English cor
rectly. I forgot to tell you that I am 
crazy (more than Insane). What I’ve 

last night can be nothing but 
Many nearty thanks ior 

your klndnesj. The picture of my dear 
wife Is before my eyes all the time. 1 
have to follow her. Once more my best 
thanks for everything. With regards. 
—R. Vonbanner."

To-day workniên to the park dis
covered the body lying On the rocks 
at the foot of the American falls anti 
partly shrouded in the mist. Had the 
full flow of the falls been tumbling 
over the precipice, the -body would 
never have been seen. Percy Page, an 
employe of the Charles E. b raser Con
tracting Co., with a Ufe line which was 
held by companions, made a detour or 
the ice mountain and proceeded to the 
very edge of the fall, where he suc
ceeded in getting hold of the body and 
making fast to It the loose end of the 
line.

■j
teen battleships from round the world, 
with an honor guard of four—sixteen 
battleships that circled the globe with 
their shotted tongues all mute, with 
never a grain of powder spent except 
in friendly salute—sailed into Hampton 
Roads just at noon to-day, when the 

of Fort Mbnroe were firing theguns
national salute in 
Washington’s -birthday, an auspicious 
moment for a home-coming.

Rain fell, and it befogged the vision, 
but It could not dampen the spirits of 
those .who gathered about the roadstead 
to welcome the ships and. their men 
home.

“Not until some American fleet re
turns victorious from a great sea bat
tle will there be another such home
coming, another such sight as this. I 
drink to the American navy."

This was the 
Roosevelt to-day as he stood radiantly 
happy to the cabin of the graceful little 
cruiser yacht, the Mayflower, at the 
conclusion of the review and the cere
monies attending the welcome home of 
the United States battleship fleet. He 
was surrounded -by the admirals and 
captains of the sixteen world-encircling 
vessels brilliantly attired in âll the gold 
lace and paraphernalia of special full 
dress uniform, and every glass was 
raised In response to the president's 
suggestion.

"When the fleet sailed from San Fran
cisco, Mr. President," replied .Rear Ad
miral Charles S. Sperry, "you sent a 
message saying this was a heavy re
sponsibility and a great honor, 
we have to-day fulfilled the responsi
bility makes this the proudest moment 
of our lives. I say ’we' advisedly In 

! speaking of the fleet, for no one man 
could have done what has ibeen done 
without the loyal and willing co-opera
tion of ever;- man on the fleet.”

Thus briefly the commander-in-chief 
of the returning ships made his official 
report to the commander-In-chlef of the 
army and the navy.

“Do you remember the prophecies of 
disaster'.'" asked the president. "Well, 
here they are," he addd, pointing to the 

returning after fourteen months 
“Isn’t It magnifl-

honor of George

6t. Vincent de PaulS«"ou le Fervor* Reform.
__ _ Sproy^e thought what the seuate re-

, quired Was reform, not abolition. TheA I Wilkps K, C, is Gazstted senate Hid,been debased by the characterA, J. WlIKBSj i'|v|| 16 undone tbe poltflcal appointments made by the

Lieutenant-Colonel—Squadrons .^Mmitted that the aP-
Will Ro at Paris and Burford. pointments to the senate were not al-W111 De ai rans anu ounuiu. ^ayg the begt thet cou]d ^ made. He

discussed the various reform proposals 
amj dismissed them all. Public opinion 
was the most potent check, he claimed, 
against hasty legislation by the eom- 
mohs, and public opinion was. becoming 
ev’ery day more and more enlightened.
The profit of the senate had not been 
equal to the cost of maintaining It. It 
was no argument in favor of the con
tinuation1 of the senate to urge what 
might occur If it were abolished; that 
was the argument of cowardice. Not
withstanding. however, the many faces 
lie saw on both sides of the house of 

who would grace the senate, he
^HriTmofthe'seTto110" and °f MONTREAL, Feb. 32.-(tipeCal.)-A 

b Not Whet We* Expected. man employed by Dr. Charles McEach-
Dr Barr was in entire sympathy with ren as coachman, named James Mc- 

the resolution and trusted that upon Kennà, was Instantly killed this even 
this occasion at least there would be a lug while going down a slide at the 
frank and outspoken expression of back of the mountain, 
opinion In reference to the question. He was 27 years old.

■ X Dr.

?

toast of President

BRANTFORD. Feb. 22.—(Special.)— 
Sir Frederick Borden has announced, 
thru Lloyd Harris, M.P., that Brant 
County will secure a new cavalry regi
ment, 300 strong, and that provision 
will be made this session for Its for
mation.

A. J. Wllke«, K.C., is gazetted lieu
tenant-colonel, and squadrons "will be 
stationed at Paris and Burford:

The 2nd Dragoons of Burford have 
been removed to Hamilton.

"Autrefois
and a
medical health officer, has extensive 
property Interests thruout the city. His 
father was mayor of Toronto 1871-6, 
and lie represented ward three In the 
city council in 1907. Mr. Sheard was 
long ago connected with brewing in
terests. and Is regarded as a fair and 
Impartial -man. He is a Methodist.
- Mr. Coaitsworth’s publlc career is 
weN known. He, too. Is a Methodist.

The board as a whole is a thoroly 
representative one, and. equal to moat 
of the recent boards. . • ■ t

Mr.' Miller has been chosen to fill 
the place of Commander Law, whoso 
resignation was tendered! on aceotint 
of his Inability to return to theUolty 
before April -1. John Dunn resigned 
to become a candidate for the city 
council.

It is probable that Mr. Coatsworth, 
who Is a K.C.. will be continued 1n 
the chairmanship by his new col
leagues.

Will Meet Without Delay.
Mr. Coatsworth was Informed, of the 

personnel of the new license board by 
The World.

"We will get together right away." 
he said. Asked as to what would be 
^kftre towards carrying out the pro-» 
gram "of license reduction, Mr. Coats
worth said:,^

“ReductittoVif licenses will not de
pend on ar\" <me thing. Of Coarse, the 
reports we 
will carry milch weight, but "We will 
get the necessary Information from 
many sources. We will undoubtedly 
have deputations from both etdes ap
pear before us. We will consult the 
license department. And we may con
sult the newspapers—we always do, 
you know.” Interjected Mr. Coatsworth 
with , a smile.

"Then, we will have to decide on 
life principles upon which we will 
make the reduction, and then decide 
on' how best to apply those principles 
in practice. Tiw reduction must l>e 
made before April 30. #

"These are iny personal views," con
cluded Mr. Coatsworth. "In the mean
time there is some little accumulate'1 
business to dispose of."

KILLED WHILE TOBOGGANING.4 men
was100 LIVES LOST IN BLIZZARD.

LONDON. Feb. 22.—It is reported here 
that more than a hundred lives have 
been lost In a blizzard which has raged 
In Southwestern Russia during^the tost 
three dàys. The tracks of the South
western Railway are blocked for 2000 
miles.

seen 
craziness.

That

THE AWAKENING OF MR. CANUCK
_______________ Ti-. _________________night watchman.

the prisoner several burg-
of wanthe door
laries and toe firing of buildings, end
ing with ôrte four nights before the 
tragedy, when Wilkins had disobeyed 
the chief by 'giving the alarm before 
the chief eoul'd get home, as was his 
custom. In tire night of Nov. 30. Ma
lone had met Wilkins on the street 
and ordered him no relieve at 1 o'clock.

Mr. Biack.«tcck with dramatic effect 
described the crown's version of the 
shooting .h given at the preliminary 
hearing. Then he Intimated that new 
evidence would be produced to show 
that Immediately fo 
and screams, a. man 
Sn feet of the place looked out the 
windoiv and saw a man whom he took 
for Malone. This man Is Lloyd Bar
ber. wlm wa« the "second witness ex
amined to-night.

Mr.
marks nvere In rega 
point in the condition of Wi'klns. to 
the mysterious return of «tolen furs 
and to the circumstantial evidence that 
pointed against the - prisoner, warning 
the jury in eloquent words, however, to 
set aside any sentiment they might 
have.

The first, witness wàs P. M. Sover- 
r. n, whose place had been roblied of 
furs and who described the finding of 

of them on his doorstep after ;

wÊsâmàI
mm

//. y -
ïM/t

/W/*y/i ships 
without a scratch, 
cent?"

A
An Add re** Front tbe Turret.

Constantly during the reception on 
the Mayflower the president would 
take Admiral Sperry by the arm and 
lead him off to one side for a eonfl- 

• dential chat. On the Connecticut the 
president climbed upon the barbette 
or steel foundation of the after-turret, 
with its protruding twelve-inch rifles 
anti in the .shadow of those great guns 
he briefly addressed the crew.

The president Interspersed his pre
pared remarks freely with asides, and 
he particularly caught the fancy of 
the men when he told them he was 
Immensely satisfied with the gunnery 
work thus far accomplished.

| "You have done Al in smooth wat- 1 most prominent. accountants 
! er," said the president, "but what I ; province.
i want to see next year is a target prac- ----------------------
I tice under the conditions lin rough 
I water."

The bluejackets on the after bridge 
started to cheering, wlilcj/ival» caught 

I up by the white-gloved office/rs.
For if you ever have to fight," con

tinued the president, "you can’t choose 
your water."

Again the men burst into cheering.
Target work is the subject nearest the 
sailors’ heart to-day.

The men cheered again when the 
president declared that this was the 
first "battle fleet ever to efreumvani- 
gate the globe." .

h
ImÊF
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A. H. KENT DEAD
CoramlMMlottMember of th. losurenee

Suddenly < ailed.
J\ :elve from our Inspector»

TTTowNng the shots 
i who. lived within

//
MONTREAL. Feb. 22.—(Special.)—A. 

R.Kent.who was a member of the royal 
bommisslon, died suddenlyinsurance

here to-night.
He came to Montreal 45 years ago 

and resided here sintie then. He was 
66 years of age and was one of the

in this

y:-TTTrWil
Mil»U. ÂBlaekstock's concluding re- 

rd tn tihe turning
'h

PA •*- 
. Miuu> • i iHt 'I »
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IS HUSBAND RESPONSIBLE?
h

Wife Coniraeied Debt Before Murrlege 
aed He 1* Sued.fl.w 52y f' ^

ea
OTTAVV“A. Feb. 22. — 'Mrs. Esther 

Stacev, about five years ago, contract
ed a bill for Christmas presents* of $17 
with J. G. White. Later she married 
James Maloney. The bill remained un- 
paid, and now a claim has been taken | 
against Maloney for the $Ii. and it j 
came up in the division court to-day. 
The question Is whether a man jnust 

the debts of his wife if such were
The ,

heard by Judge MacTavIsh.

1rrF" me
Wilkins began to get better.

X r™FSTO<i*u the Murderer.
Then came Barber, a young man who :

the scene of the tragedy. I
Shrove Tuesday

lives near 
He testified to hearing the shots and , 
looking out of (he window when he 

man running toward his house.
swear that he recognized

To-day is called Shrove 1 ues- 
day from the custom of making 
cofvfession on the day preced
ing Ash Wednesday, as a pre
paration for Lent. The day for
merly was,1 and in some places 
is still givçn over to sports and 
merrymaking. It is frequently 
styled ‘‘pancake Tuesday.” In 
French-speaking countries it is 
known as Mardi gras. It is the 
occasion of the great spring 'Car
nival at New Orleans.

il #'i pay
contracted before the marriage.

i
He'could not !

but he thought he did. ('ounsel j 
for defendant objected, but Ills lord- , 
Flilp said if the witness had reached

doubtful. It !

case was
and the argument reserved until further 

| authorities could be looked up. f
SAID WIFE WAS INNOCENThim. y

ie efore Death, Huebaed Acquit* Her of 
HI* Murder.

LETHBRIDGE. Alta.. Feb. 22.—(Spe
cial.)—Richard Vadnais of Uardston, 
w ho died bn Saturday, before his death 
made a declaration that his wife was 
not guilty of his murder.

At his request. Mrs. Vadnais was 
brought from Calgary Barracks, where 
she. was confined on suspicion of the 
shooting. They became reconciled be
fore hi« death.

Yadrvais' declaration leaves the police 
1 in a quandary, as suspicion was direct- 
I ed In no other direction.

iconclusion, however 
.would be .'evidence.

"I concluded a: the tin* that it «as 
the thief." said the witness. The wit- 

described measurements at the; 
and identified the bullet he had

COMMISSION IS NAMED.«
5w0t>P
æ&TIQÏ 1 LONDON, Feb. 22.—(C. A. P.)—The 

Standard thinks (hat already the dream 
of certain statesmen that more Inti
mate political relations may be estab
lished between the West Indies and 
Canada, as a result of the reciprocal '* 
tariff arrangements, approaches reali
zation. It will be necessary, therefore, 
to' keep th» ultimate possibilities in ; 
mind wh<to The terms of arrangement 
are published.

Sir I). Morris, West Indies, Is the 
commissioner.

A

i>)nés*
Rene
found the morning following.

The court adjourned at 10.30 p.m.
f

<1
s/ •

2^o IMINI HAPPY RETURNS.

William Dickson, born In Balbrig-i 
g.n parish of Ralrothere. County Dub-' 
bit Ire'and. Feb. 23. 1S41. and a resident

Mr. Dickson ijy^'k CANUCK (to Uncle Sam, who Is Irving to re-engage him for wood cutting for U. S. Mills) : I thick 
| I’ve worked as hired man on my own wood lot long enough. Uncle. I’ll cut wood now for my own mills.

,

of ’Tornnti for y^ars.
has ,i lin'd nf friends in Toronto who 
grill juin in congratulations to-day.
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Umbrellas Citÿand Suburban Real Estate Agency
Corner Broadview and Danforth Avenues

I ;

BUYERS' DIRECTORYHAMILTON

BUSINESS 
1 DIRECTORY

v

Hamilton
Happenings

Reduced to $1.00 r ;

HOUSES FOR SALEEAST &• CO.. Limited 
300 Yonge Street

MARRI AGP, MÇENSES.
MARRIAGE LICENSES, 94 victoria 

street. No witnesses. Lionel Hawes.
thisReaders of The World who «can

column and patronize advertiser 
will confer a favor upon this PBJV“ 
if they will say that they saw the 
advertisement In The Tor 
World. In this way they will ds 
doing a good turn to the advert 
as well as to the newspaper an» 
themselves.

v
•dComo «2000: $* a Week then covers

IUU well designed, six large rooms, food 
conveniences: decided bargain.

■MS*----------------r--------*
NOTICE TO HAMILTON SUB

SCRIBERS.

HAMILTON HOTEI.S. FLOORING.
HARDWOOD FLOORS LAID AND 

finished. Phone College 2295. George 
Proctor, 886 Palmerston.

FLORISTS.
NEAL—HEADQUARTERS

HAL WREATHS—«72 Queen West. 
Phone College 3739. 11 Queen East. 
Phone Main 8738.

HARDWARE.
THE RUSSILL HARDWARE Co.. 

126 East King-street. Leading 
Hardware House.

SKATERS, TOUR NEEDS WILL BE 
looked after at Ibbotson’s two stores 
208 West Queen-street (near Mc- 
Caul), and 343 Bathurst-street (op
posite Arthur). edltt

HERBALISTS.
ECZEMA OINTMENT CURES SKIN 

Diseases. Piles, Varicose Ve m. 
Running Sores. Burns, Scalds, 
Sprains. Pimples. Guaranteed. 
Aiver, leg nay-street, loronto.

INSURANCE. ___
LIONEL HAWES, 94 VICTORIA- 

street. Insurance Adjuster,valuator 
and Real Estate. “

LIVE BIRDS.
HOPE'S BIRD STORE. 109 QUEEN- 

street west. Main 4959.
TORUCCOS AND CIGARS.

ALIVE BOLLARD. WHOLESALE and 
Retail Tobacconist,128 Yonge-street. 
Phone M. 4543.

vHOTEL ROYAL Mini.
: Mrs. C 
work cc 
In the . 
General. 
“Womaj 

The sp 
ed the r. 
else, stn 
way, ho1 
of wome 

At the 
ters pas 
with the 
Mrs. ,Cr.

coonn <300 down, rest easy; good, compact, well-built, eol,<*
OCUUU roorris and three-piece bath; with all modern conveniences, good

I
SubwcrShcrw are rHiueuied to 

’f report .i»y Irregularity or de
lay In the delivery of their 
ropy to Mr. J. ». Scott, n*ent. 
.tl tlii* office, room* 17 and 
A rende Bulldl

•i h Every room completely renovated and 
newly carpeted during 1907.

$2.30 end Ip per day. America» Pl*^
cellar* and side entrance. FOR FLO-

Î AMBULANCES.
THE H. ELLIS PRIVATE AJIBU-

Pkoee 1046."g-

all payments, and you are $900 better oft In five years.

snowballs, he remanded the accused so 
that the charge might be amended so 
as to be an Indictable offence.

The Brotherhod of Locomotive Engi
neers have applied to the council. for 
a grant for their convention, which will 
be held here July 27 to 29, and at which 
thev expect 8000 delegates.

Got It at Grocers.
, John Toner and John MoKeever, two 
"Indians." who spent Sunday In the 
jail, told Chief Smith this morning 
where they got their liquor. Toner said 
he got his at Smye's grocery store, and 
MoKeever said he got drink at the 
Commercial Hotel. Summonses will 
not be taken out until the chief finds 
whether their names were on the list 

_ . supplied to the two license-holders.-HAMILTON, Feb- 22. (Special.) . :Mrs Arthur Plastow, 108 iMary-street,
Andrew F. McCallum. Toronto, was to- ! who was described as a wife of a bank 
Wight appointed city engineer at $3500 . manager, has returned from Port
a year, to commence 1rs duties on j '^Thomas Taylor 'Is critically ill 
March 1. K. G. Barrow was appointed from pneumonia.
■until the end of the year ap consulting i Word was received this morning of 
Engineer at $2209 a year. When the the death of David V., eldest son of 
teitort cf the reorganization was pre- Thqmas and Mrs. "Lewis at Springfield,
StTited Aid. Garnea and Wright moved : Ill.
That It be referred back. They got the , When John Graham, North Hughson- 
support of A:d. Crerar. Hopkins. Ap- j street, was charged in police court this 
tfioaath and Sweenv. Mayor McLaren morning with being disorderly, the ma-> 
reuLd with some heat, accusing Mr. ; glstrate dismissed him. remarking that 
Barrmv of dodging him after making a man's house was his own. to do as 

■ ” .vfih'bim He sa'd he he pleased In It. and he could be drunk
“"ATnrZ t o'1 follow the cl tv en- ! and disorderly in It if he wanted to be.
u d uot pr°5”8enf the offlclals around ! The congregation of the Ferguson- 
gmcer or ahy of the officials around. avpnue B t|at church has bought the
x laxc, nnlv mem- Hvghson-street School for $2100.Ml)9 and \V nght being the only mem Llcenae inspector BIrrell is getting 
hers.to vote for the 20 mill rate All a revlsed “Indian" list, on which 
the salary increases recommended by | there are m names, 
the committees were passed, but tne ( A Po]lock complained to the police 
mayor ruled out all others, t he in- th|8 m(>rn|nr that a stranger who oc- 
cveases granted were: City Treasurer cupjed the SBme 8eat with him on the 
Leckie.<jtrom $2000 to $2200; R. V. Mat-1 trajn frQm Toronto last night slipped a 
tnews, front $1100 to $1200; Jas. Og.lvle, rjne off his finger.
lrom $1000 to $1100; four turnkeys, $50 j The Rogers Coal Company is making 
a year ach; Fire Chief Teneyck, from piana to establish a plant to manufao- 
$ls«W to $2000; First Assistant James, j ture ice.
from $1200 to $1300; Second Assistant | Daniel Reed. M.L.A.. has been ap-
Cameron, from $1400 to $1700. Aid. : pointed clerk and treasurer of Glan- 
Wtight and Ellis objected to the in-1 ford Township, to succeed J. Fred 
creates of all those getting more than I Smith, who disappeared.
*i->0<f In view of the'tact that the tax | Fruit Grower» to Meet,
rate was raised. The smoke nuisance | The fruit growers and representatives 
L,L_, ..... Dil„spd Mr Hurton was1 of express çompanles are to meyT on 
appohjtecT caretaker of toe city hall at'Thursday morning at 10 o’clock Iff the 

j aa.i.t ant at $600 iboard of trade rooms. . The demands*J0o0i and A- Mullins assistant at MOO. of the fru|t Krower8 are: Better faclli-
Charles Smith, the _ C0 ties at shipping points, including larger

'22 gl JrJT, rL^fwav â^ëe! Platforms and sheds; to hold toe 
of $300. The n^'v stAfft l"® ' ,fl-e8 press companies liable for misting
iqent, under which the compan. g connections; to hold companies liable 
to commence the reconstruction of Its for damages to fruit ln transit; (to pre- 
system next spring, was adopted. ■ vent pillage, and to provide first-class 

Socialist Lecture*. carg
DanJfl Deleon, a New York Socialist. Blshop DuMoulin has Invited the 

delivered an address this even ng to a clergy of the district to a quiet fore- 
large audince in Kennedy s Hall. * noon at Christ Church Cathedral on 

The laymen of the dlodefce this even- Tuesday, The service will open at * 
tng. tendered a reception In Christ ; o'clock with the holy communion, and 
V-.urcn Catnedral schoolroom to Bishop wm close at 11 o'clock with an ad- 
DuMoulin and the clergy. Rev. F. E. dress.
Howitt, the bishop and several of the Mrs. Frank Armstrong, fornfSflr 
Clergy delivered addresses. Light re- Lillian Voelker of this city, has, 
freshments were served. granted a divorce at Detroit.

“rile first annual dinner of the Dick- M. M. Robinson has been sumrfioned 
ens Fellowship was held this evening '■ to police court Wednesday morning by 
in the hall of the Conservatory of F. C. Mills, sporting editor of 
Music. Times.

The doctors of the city waited upon 
the board of health this evening and 
urged that a fever Isolation hospital be 
built. A committee was appointed to 
enquire into the subject. A bylaw to 
compel citizens to cover ash barrels 
during the summer months was passed.
No action was taken on the proposal 
fp appoint a bread Inspector.

trl a fast and rough game this even
ing the Hamilton Y.M.C.A. basket ball 
team was defeated by the Buffalo Ger
mans by a score of 30 to 21. The locals 
lead to half time, which ended with the 
score 13 to 6 in their favor. The teams:
Buffalo (30)—Hcrrdt and Rhodte, for
wards ; Schell, centre; Faust and Miller, 
defence. Hamilton (23)—Harvey and 
Mellon, forwards; Arnold, centre ;
Chadwidk and McKeown, defence.

,.-y < To Manege Cataract Railways.
Edward B. Coleman, Taunton, Mass., 

has been apoptnted traction manager 
of the Cataract railways, to succeed 
<». B. Blanchard, who resigned at the 
end of the year. The street railway- 
men. whose agreement with the com
pany expires next April, have submit
ted a new -agreement, similar to the 
present bargain, to the company.

William Abraham. Huntsville, and 
Miss Amy Lomas, daughter of Joseph 
I.omas. North James-Street. were mar
ried this morning at Christ Church 
Cathedral.

Edward Rock and Tom McCarthy, 
arrested at Niagara Falls on Sunday on ,
the i barge of stealing jewelry, were ATTACK ON REDUCTION BYLAW
remanded until Friday by the police u 1 Lrl"
magistrate this mprning.

Peter Nuser. 142 North Sherman-ave- 
nue, appeared in police court this morn
ing on the charge of disorderly con- | Another assault Is to be made on the 
duct. When the magistrate heard In l vaMdity of the Toronto license reduc- 
the evidence that he had drawn a knife v Be uuv
on two hoys who had pelted him with t,on *aw by Lawyer J. B. Mackenzie.

The petitioner will be William Robert
son, but he is not particularly fitter^ 
rated in the outcome. Mr. Mackenzie 
will base his action for a quashing ot 
the bylaw on the following points:

"By reason of the city's adopting and 
ratifying the resolution of the former 

; Town of East Toronto, praying for an- 
; nexatlon, one term of which was that 
j there should be no hotels In ward one 
I of said town, the uncontrolled dlsere- 
j tlon given by the Liquor License Act 
to the board of license .commissioners 

It t*kes a person that has had or is suh* ; for the city becomes unlawfully and 
Ject to headache» to describe the suffering I improperly hampered In respect of the

field over which the process of reduc
tion might extend or be carried on.

The majority of cases are caused bv con- j and this to the prejudice of possible 
•tipation and dyspepsia. The dull throb- I a,ppI'C3nts for "censes from the origin-

___,, _ •     „„ • I®1 Ej1-'' , , , The Six to Ward Conservative Aasoeia-bings, the intense pa.n, sometimes in one "By adopting the resolution, and be- ' tion will banquet John I-axton, .past pre
part, sometimes in another, and then over coming assenting parties to the order | sident, neit Friday evening, 
the whole head, varying in its severity by 
.the cause which brings it on, purely indi
cates that thero is something the matter 
with the stomach or bowels. To the fact

LANCE SERVICE, fitted 
Marshall Sanitary Equipment ; »
best and most up-to-date »mba
lances. Head office, 831 Colles 
street. Phone College 270.

I

trailUM APPOINTED 
NEW CITY ENGINEER

Canadian Government 
Old Age Annuities

«500 down, or offer rest easy; seven-roomed, square plan; sood man- 
WUlHr— tel pantry. large ellar. three-piece bath, three clothes closets and 
everything ln keeping: wide lot.

. ANTIRUB FURNITURE-
J. M. SIMPSON, ANTIQUARY. 36$ 

' Yonge-street. .Old Silver, Sheffield 
Plate, Works6”of Art. etc., bought 
and sold. Phone Main 2112.

BUILDING MATERIALS.
THE CONTRACTORS’ SUPPLY CO., 

Limited, 76 Brock-avenue, I°r 
everything required to do masonry, 
concrete and excavation work.

BUTCHER».
THE ONTARIO MARKET. 432 Queen- 

w., John uoeoei. uouege eve.
CAFE.

LUNCH AT ORB'S RESTAURANT 
and partake of the life essential* 
pure food, pure atr, gnd pure water 
Best 26c meals. Special Sunday 
dinner 85c. Entrance, 44 Rtchmond- 
street east, also at 45 Queen-street 
east.

tQICA___ Fine seven-roomed dwelling; all rooms are large and well heated.
WI0U— mfcdern conveniences; good opportunity to secure thoroughly well- 
built. up-to-date residence; terms made to suit.■ Mrs. (j 

of Trjnl 
brass let 
Pension. 
is intend 
er, Mrs. 
first less 
day. wb 
time.

■

DR. SAMSONBarrow Consulting Engineer Until 
■' End of Year—Salary Increases 

Passed—Notes of Day.
g£ms@»i«a@<sea
terms can be made; no mortgage at present.______ _________________________ ____
CORNER STORE FOR SALE—$1000 down; eight good living rooms, all hot- 
v water heated; full-sized bathroom; main thoroughfare; district good on*, 
rapidly filling up; would suit butcher or alnjatt any trade; store 1 <x30, witn 
fine dry basement; immediate possession. f

i I
Chief of the lecturing Staff, will 

explain the subject in
I ^ASSOCIATION HALL

—AT A—
(Oflflf) Corner store, Chester; this Is an exceptional chance to get a store 
»aUUU— cheap In an aver-lncreaslng district; would suit grocer; especially 
good dwelling house, 7 rooms. _________________________________ -__________ _

LET—Corner Danforth and Broad view-avenues, over store: seven good-elzed 
rooms and kitchen; separate entrance; fine opportunity for a dentist; no 

opposition.

PUBLIC MEETING
—ON—

Thursday, Feb. 25
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T° ROOFING.
GALVANIZED IRON SKYLIGHTS, 

Metal Ceilings, Qornlces, etc. Doug
las Bros., 124 A ielalde-street west.

1
ALL ther he and stores are within easy distance of this office. In one of 
A the best locations ln the city, high and dry, with a good record for health;

s
good car service.AT 8 P.M. HELP WANTED.HOTEL».Properties For Sale For Investment Purposes 

AT HEAD OF BROADVIEW
Gallery reserved for ladies and their 

escortaHI* Honor the Lieut.-Governor 
will preside.

■DLACKSMITH WANTED-GENBRAL. 
-t> Apply Alex Doherty. V.S.. Ellesmere,assf™*-

Dominion hotel, queen-street
l) East. Toronto; rates one dollar up. 

Taylor. Proprietor.

edtf
ORCHESTRA these houses are particularly well rented, most of them on lease to picked T EARN TELEGRAPHY - REFINED, 

XI profitable employment, and always in 
demand; salaries large; positions secured. ■ 
Send for particulars. Dominion School of 
Telegraph, 9 East Adelaide.
li/TEN WANTED AT ONCE ON SAL- 1YL ary and expenses—One good man ln 
each locality, with rig, or capable of 
handling horses, to advertise and Intro
duce our guaranteed Royal.Purple Stock 
and Poultry Specifics. No experience ne
cessary. We lay out your work for you; 
$25 a week and expenses; position perma
nent. Write W. A. Jenkins Manufactur
ing Company, London. Ontario. edtl

; »* tenants.>-3-4SO
COinn___ $1200 cash; good serviceable 6-roomed, solid brick, with every
>£OUU-— modern convenience; two pairs, bringing ln a net income of 11 1-2 
per cent.

Dixon
Gibson house - queen-oeorgb,
(t Toronto; accommodation first-class; 
one-fifty *nd two, per day; special week
ly rates.
TTOTEL VENDOME. YONGEAND 
H wilton; central; electric light, steam 
heated. Rates moderate. J. C. Brady.

EDUCATIONAL.•r Toronto. 2tf

' EDUCATED HEADS
and

SKILLED HANDS
COAnn $1300 cash; slIglTtly better ln appearance and finish than above; pro- 
CalWU— duclng net Income of ljO.61 per cent. One pair. *— >

as above; producing .11 per cent. Two pairs.$2400—,1200: same
Attend theAre always ln demand, 

popular

per day. Centrally located.
COOfin___ $1400 cash; one pair; square plan; wide lot; 7 rooms, mantel; pro-

- duclng 11.78 per cent.
ELLIOTT

A y^LI the above percentages are on cash Invested after payment eff Interest
DOWER HOTEL, SPADINA AND 
AT King: dollar-fiftr. John Lattlmer.first mortgage, taxes and Insurance. TX TANTED—YOUNG LAWYER TO DE- 

VV vote entire services. In salaried posi
tion, as attorney for established company. 
Applicants will please state experience, 
compensation expected and give refer
ences. Box 61. World. ____

Cor. Yoage nnd Alexander St»., Toronto. 
And prepare for profitable employ
ment. It will pay yon, and pay you well.

evening sessions. Enter now.
24«7tf

W. J. ELLIOTT, Principal.

T CLARENS-AVENUE—$3200; good-sized solid brick eight-roomed house, 
beautifully decorated; lot 20x140 to lane; all modem conveniences; veran- 
awntng. complete bath equipment; close to four car lines; excellent value.

s CARTAGE AND STORAGE. -

IMPERIAL STORAGE ANDCARTAGE 
I Company — Furniture and pianos 
moved, packed and stored by ex- 
oerlenced workmen. Satisfaction guâr- 
anteed. Charges moderate. 429 Spadlna- ,n Phone College 607.

Day anti 
Catalogue free. dah.

5/IUNRO PARK—Modern bungalow; well built and designed; quite new; seven8hss‘ ” w $»/ sa vss
more than half money asked; $4600.

INTANTBD—FIRST-CLASS MECHANT- 
VV cal wood engravers and mechanical 

photo retouchers. State particulars as to 
experience and salary and send samples. 
A. Mugford, Hartford. Conn.________ 334

ESTATE notices».

NOTICE TO CREDITORS BY ADRIN- 
latrator Under Will—Is the Matter 
ei the Estate of Matilda Allen Carry, 
Married Woman. Deceased.

avenue. ____ _________ ___________________
Storage for furniture and
B pianos; double and single furniture 
vans for moving; the oldest and most 
reliable firm. Lester Storage and Cart
age, 369 Spadlha-avenua

ex- DORDEN STREET—West side, nine large rooms, nicely decorated, and turn- 
C mer kitchen; good bathroom; every modern convenience; $4000.__________ '

SALE—Nice level lot. noftfi side, 34x180; ,$25 foot. Dearoourne- \N7INDOW DRESSER — FOR 
VV town In Central Ontario; must be 
good salesman. Apply, giving reference* 
and stating experience and salary re
quired to Box 4i, World.
YXTANfED—BENCH MOULDERS. OUR- 
W ney, Titden Co., Limited, Hamilton.

LIVE| OTS FOR
avenue. Rlverdale.Notice Is hereby given, pursuant to R. 

S. O., 1897, Chapter 129, and amending 
acts, that all persons having claims 
against the estate of Matilda Allen Curry, 
married woman, late of the City of, To
ronto, til the County of York, deceased, 
who died on or about the 21st day of Oc
tober, 1908, at Toronto, aforesaid, are re
quired to send by post, prepaid, or to 
deliver.
Under w
the 26th day of March. 1906, their pamos. 
addresses and descriptions, with a full 
statement of their claims, and the nature 
of the security. If any. held by them, duly 
certified, apd that after the said" date the 
said Administrator under will will pro
ceed to distribute the assets of the estate 
among toe persons entitled thereto, hav
ing regard only to the claims of which it 
shall "then have notice, as above required.

And the said Administrator under will 
will not be liable for the said assets, or 
for any part thereof, to any person or 
persons pf whose claim or claims notice 
shall not then have been received at the 

r guch distribution.
TORONTO

OPRINGHUR8T—80x140; $45 foot; will divide lots.
4612rnHOS. CRASHLEY, STORAGE. RE- -L moving and packing. 30 years’ experi

ence. Office. 12 Beverley. Main 1070. 
Warehouse, 126 John.1 Jameson—50x1*0: $45 foot; win divide lots.

■y
x MONEY TO LOAN.Qt’NDAS—75x120; $30 foot; will divide lots. HOUSE MOVING.the undersigned Administrator, 

of the said estate, on or before,-Sl TFOUSB MOVING AND RAISING TVTONET TO IOAN ON MOqJssoi?11* 
Hdone. J. Nelson. 108 Jarvls-street. ed. ^BulMIng^an^ «$•' Bu&ïï^ ^ ,J

r CANS NEGOTIATED - LOWEST ^ 
L rate*. Brokers' Agency. Limited.^**

Miss
been :■

nURNFIBLD—250 feet x 103; $25 foot; will divide lots. •
ronto.MEDICAL.f gROADVIEW AVENUE—50x260: $50 foot.

The

P
TAR. DEAN. SPECIALIST, DISEASES 
xJ ot men. M Carlton-itreet. d B» y-streetHotel Haorakao

Cerner Barton and Catherlne-streets. 
Hamilton, modern and strictly flrst- 
c’iss. Rates $1.50 to $2 per day. Fhom
: «66.

QFF PAPE AVENUE—Snap; 60 x 100; $12 foot.
MINING ENGINEER.SOUTH AFRICAN SORIP WANTED.

ZAASH PAID FOR SOUTH AFRICAN 
V land warrants and Ontario certifi
cates located ln townships now open. D. 
M. Robertson. Canada Lite Building, To
ronto.

City and Suburban Real Estate Agency B. TYRRELL. » TORONTO STREET, 
mining properties examined reporta 

furnished, development directed, mines 
managed.
J.26

Inangaratlesi Excursion to Washing
ton, D.C.

Via I.eihigh Valley R. R. <16.00 round 
trip from Suspension Bridge. Tickets 
good going March 1st. 2nd and 3rd. 
Particulars 54 East King-street, To
ronto.

Corner Broadview and Danforth Avenues
PLEASURE VANS.time of 

THE GENERAL TRUSTS 
CORPORATION. Administrator un-' 
der will; care of

AYLESWORTH, ' WRIGHT, MOSS A 
THOMPSON, their Solicitors, Trad
ers' ^Bank Building. Toronto,

Dated 16th February, 1909.

SUMMER RESORT AMD FARM PRO
PERTY FOR SALE.

UOUTH AFRIOAN VETERANS. RE- 
O member, I alwaye pay more than 
the other buyers for warrants. D. S. 
Robb 426 College-street, phone College 
4563.

PROPERTY WANTED.
xtaNS FOR SLEIGHING PARTIES. 
V Thos. Crashley. Storage and Cartage. 

12 Beverley. Main 1070. edtfA FIRST - CLASS UNENCUMBERED 
A Ontario farm wanted at a bargain 
for a fine, large, detached brick residence, 
stable and large ground», ceatral part 
of Toronto; commission paid agent. 
Reynold». 77 Victoria; Toronto._______edtf
"VfORE HOUSE PROPERTIES WANT- 
1V1 ed—Space about 25 ft. square, includ- 
Ing heat and steam. Apply Box 20,World.

'
ed

Nlabet 4k Bacon’s List.
fXAKVILLE—LARGE, SOLID BRICK 
V/ cottage, beautifully situated on the 
lake shore; a little alteration would make 
this one of the nicest residences In Oak
ville.

Such Lovely Babies
The Borden’s Baby Con-, 

test has assumed a provin
cial wide interest and hun
dreds of fond mothers are 
having baby’s picture taken 
and are forwarding them to 
the Baby Contest Editor of 
The Toronto Sunday World. 
See the coupon in this paper.

BILLIARDS AND POOL TABLES
LEGAL CARDS.Feb.18,23.2S,M.4 •QILLIARD AND POOL TABLES. 

Si bowling alleys and hotel fixtures; 
write for catalogues; largest manufac
turers in the world. The Brunswlck- 
Balke-Collender Co.. Dept. "B,” 67-71 Ade- 
Islde-street West, Toronto. edl

CUei- A^on^B^ter^
East Toronto.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS — IN THE 
Matte» of The Dominion Storage A 
Forwarding t’o,, Limited, of the City 
of Toronto, Insolvent.

edQueen
T> RI8TOL A ARMOUR, BARRISTERS.
D Solicitors, Notaries, etc.. 103 Bay- 
street, Toronto. Telephone Main 963. Ed
mund Bristol. K.C.^M.P.; Brio N. Ar
mour. ed

TTUNTSVILLE—213 ACRES BUSH 
Xl land, small house, near lake, $900, 
easy terms.NOTICE Ur' hereby given that the abpve 

named insolvents have made an assign
ment of their estate to me for the benefit 
t»f their tereditors under the R.S.O., 1897, 
Chapter 147.

The creditors are notified to meet at 
my office. McKinnon Building, Toronto,

February,
___  ... ............. ................ purpose of
receiving a statement of their affairs, for 
the appointing of inspectors, for the set
ting of fees, and for the ordering of the 
affairs of t

All per 
estate of 
claims,
or before! the 4th day of March. 1909, af
ter which date I will proceed to distribute 
the assets of the said estate, having re
gard to those claims only of which I shall 
then have received notice.

JAS. P. LANGLEY, F.C.A.,
1 Trustee, McKinnon Building.

Toronto; Feb. 22, 1909.

PROPERTIES FOR SALE.

rnOR SALE—SEVEN-ROOMED HOUSE, 
i near Allan Gardena. Price $2300. Ap
ply 22 Yonge-stçeet Arcade.

ARCHITECTS.
ACRES—SURVEYED INTO TOWN 
lota: could be bought en bloc.8 ARCHITECT-F. 8. BAKER. 

A Traders' Bank Building, Toronto, edl■rriRANK w. MACLEAN. BARRISTER, 
jj Solicitor. Notary Public. 34 Victoria- street. Private funds to loan. Phone M.

»
ZVRCHARD BEACH LOTS—ABOUT 32 

acres have been planned Into these 
beautiful residential lots; almost (4-mile 
frontage on Lake Ontario; move quickly, 
as they are being rapidly picked up. Se d 

.for plan.

R. DENISON A STEP! 
Architects, Star Building. 

Phone Main 723.
A.-SOLID BRICK, DETACHED, 

all conveniences, 6 rooms, bath, 
cement cellar, large verandah; easy terms, 
owner 65 Bartlett.

$2600•dniesday. the 24th day of 
V 4 o'clock p.m., for the

on We 
1909, a

ed8044. 246tf lTAMES BAIRD. BARRISTER. SOLICI- J or. Patent Attorney, etc.. 9 Quebec 
Ban Chamber», East Klug-street. 
ner Toronto-Btreet, Toronto, 
loan.

/-’1EO. W GOUINLOCK. ARCHITECT. 
VJT Temple Building, Toronto. Main 45M.ed-71 cor- 

Money toVERY NICE LITTLE 8-ACRE 
fruit farm at Lome Park cheap.FAR^S FOR SALE. A.TO CURE A COLD IN ONE DAY.

Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets. 
Druagists refund money if It falls to cure. 
E. W. Grove's signature is on each box.

f tb^ estate generally, 
son» claiming to rank upon the 
(the said insolvent must file their 

oved by affidavit, with me on

vd
PRINTING.

—
TY BALERS IN STATIONERY. POST- 
xJ cards, envelopes. New Year's cards, 
bells, albums. Adams. 401 Yonge. ed?

ACRES-NEAR < LORNE PARK 
Depot, sandy loam, bank barn. 2 

acres, raspberries. 1 *acre strawberries, 
and other small fruits; must be sold at 

; four thousand dollars. E. B. Met-

20 ■arORINE A MORINE. BARRISTERS, 
la 628 Traders’ Bank. Yonge-street, To
ronto. 246tf# FOR 70 ACRES - GOOD 

house, 1(4 miles from Oakville$3750L'Sc. < , Station. X 7once
calf, 1261 Queen-street West. mOTTAWA LEGAL CARDS.ri O, ACRES-LAKE SHORE. AT OAK- 

J-U ville; fine buildings, good orchard : 
one of the few properties left at Oak
ville suitable for gentleman's pleasure 
grounds.

PERSONAL.
CJMITH A JOHNSTON-ALEXANDER 
O Smith, William Johnston. Barrister», 
Solicitors. Ottawa.

J. B. Mackenzie He» Prepared HI* 
Beale for Actloe.

—s
If ASSAGE AND MEDICAL ELECTRI- 
JXl city. For Information apply 38 Glou
cester. Mrs. Colbrau. North 2020. ed7tf

CJUPERFLUGUS HAIR, MOLES. PER- 
» manently removed by electricity. Kiss 
Llghthoiind, 99 Gloucester-street ed

5AMUELMAY<c(2i|
BILLIARD TABLE 
MAHUFÂCTURER&

Î33 Staff* Qrtiotfjg
102 *104,

; a? Adciaidb St., W.,
r TORONTO,

z
NOTICE OF APPOINTMENT OF 

A LIQUIDATOR.
GRAIN AND DAIRY FARMS— 
zes. Send for list.FT.-, WANTED TO RENT.

; I71URNISHED HOUSE WITH GROUND, 
ij motor shad. Rosedale or Annex, small 
family, most desirable tenant. Box 55, 
World.

1
-^ISBET A BACON, OAKVILLE. *

7248To Suffer From 
Headaches Makes 

Life Miserable.

J1 DICIA L NOTICE TO CREDITORS,
CoBtrllflitor» and Members of The 
Mack Mineral Springe Company,
Limited.

Pureuaiit to the winding-up order in | 
the matter of the above company, dated 
the 23rd day of December, A.D. 1908. the
undersigned will, on the 27th day of The parent house ot the billiard in*
February. 1909, at 10 o^alook. forenoon, at duetry in Canada, tta first to build a 
his Chambers in the Court House, in the ..va. __Â memifartnraCity of st Catharines, appoint a perman- billiard Uble and manuracture -Tory 
eut IJquidator of the above Company and and composition Dllliara ana pool 
give directions, and let all parties then balls lo British America. Ail our

tables for the English gam* are built 
according to the specification! and 
templates of the Billiard Association 
of Great Britain and Ireland, and fit
ted with the highest grade of cuab- 
Ions, cloths, balls and cues.

Write us for Illustrated catalogue of 
Premier Engnsh and American billiard and 

pool tables of different sizes and 
styles, and price list of billiard and 
pool supplies. 24$

PATENT SOLICITORS.
TTIETHERSTONHAUGH. DENNISON * 
r BLACKMORE. Star Bldg.; II King 
West, Toronto; also Montreal. Ottawa. 
Winnipeg, Washington. Patents Domes tie 
and Foreign; the "Prospective Patentee" 
mailed free. ed Itt

PROPERTIES FOR RENT. wACCOMMODATION WANTED.
The Toronto General Truste Corpora

tion’» I.lnt. CJEVERAL YOUNG LADIES COMING 
O to town for two week», want ftrat- 
Claas accommodation. Apply to Box 33, 
World.

iti®QS - BALDWIN STREET, EIGHT 
<l?OU rooms; bath, gas. furnace. laundry, ”ARTICLES FOR SALE.etc.

MARKET GARDENS. __ ftECILIAN PIANO PLAYER HAND-
v- some walnut caae. ln elegant condl- 

10 tlon. reduced for quick sale to S96; eight 
rolls of, player music Included. Small up
right piano, oak ca»e. suitable for a small 
room, $86. Some small low top organ* 
from $6 up. Square piano». $20 up. Very 
low price» on new organs for the month 
of February. Easy terms of payment. 
Bell, Plan» Warerooms. 146 Yonge-street.

•QX-SHERBOVRNE STREET. NINE 
fiPOv rooms and all conveniences.

BOO—GERRARD STREET EAST. TEN 
fiPOO rooms, bath, gas. furnace, etc.

«97 Kfj—ONTARIO 8T..
SP-» • .W and fall convent

«99 PCfl-LANSDOWNE AVE.. EIGHT 
rooms, bajh. gas. furnace, etc.

dJOA-SWOP.D ST.. SEVEN 
to—” and ail conveniences.

»

XX7E ARE NOW IN A 
VV dispose of the propert known as the 
Watson Farm, at the corner of Law
rence's Side Line, and Bathurat-itreet In 
lota suitable for market garden purposes 
of from five acre» up. The land Is of the 
very best, and some of the lots have orch
ard and buildings. We shall be pleased to 
receive a call to ascertain prices and 
terms. This land Is rapidly Increasing In 
value. Waddlngton & Grundy, 86 King 
East. Main 6396. Branch Office, Egllntofi 
North 101.

attend.
Dated ait St. Catharines this 17th day 

of February. 1909 
(Signed)which attends them. R. B. CARMAN.

L, Master. TEN ROOMS 
encea.

T7UFTEEN THOUSAND ABSOLUTELY 
J- new Columbia records for any cylin
der machine (entire stock Toronto Phono
graph Co.), only $1.50 per dozen; former 
price 35c each. Bicycle Munson, Tor- j 
onto. edtf.

ROOMS.or annexation grounded thereon the Whitney. Hon. Mr. Hanna. Jos. Downey, 
city were, in law estopped from pass- Hugh Clark and the local members ofahe 
ing a license reduction bylaw at all. | legislature, win be present. ^ ^

■
6»1 ft—CLAREMONT ST.. SIX ROOMS, 
to-L” bathroom, etc."By .such course the city wrongfully 

u<urj ed functions vested hi," and un
dertook responsibilities thrown upon 
the board of license commissioners.

"The bylaw reducing the number ot 
licenses to 150 was repealed ipso facHo 
by the annexation of East Toronto and 
tile Deer Park region, and the statut
able basis now governs ,

"When the bylaw- was finally Passed 
there was no board of license commis
sioners for Toronto In ex stence.

"The bylaw, on Its face, should indi
cate whether the number to which the 
is-ue of tavern licenses Is limited 1» 
below that which has been previously 
authorized.

•The bylaw Is Invalid because of the 
constituency where it is to become op
erative being emargect-e-between the i 
time of Its first initial and third read- 1 
ing*

HORSES FOR SALE.

HIGH-GRADE REFINED OILS

LLBHICATIN8 OIL*

I SB-EAST, SIX . ROOMS h SALE — ONE CAR LOAD OF
- heavy horses and mares, also one

car load of drivers and general 
horse* and mares.
House, 120 East Adelaide

—KING ST. 
and water.$14 *that Burdock Blood Bitters reaches every 

part of the system is due its success in re
lieving and permanently curing headache. , 
It has proven a specific for the malady in 
all its forms.

ARTICLES WANTED.
purpose 

Apply New Shellier A NY SOUTH AFRICAN VETERAN^ 
A* can receive highest spot cash price 
yet offered for big warrant. No expense 
or delay. R. F. Aigles & Co., 6 King- 
street West.

BCdUlft—MARIA ST . WEST TORONTO, 
tol" five rooms and water. edara and greases___ _

H0FBRAII

marriage licenses.SQ "7A—SUBURBAN PLACE, 
rooms and water.

FIVB
*,Mrs. Allison 

CONSTIPATION > K. Brown, Sum- 
_ headaches a mer field, N.B.,

I
A Gf,OD CASH PRICE PAID FOR 

XY your bicycle. Bicycle Munson. 249 
Yonge. edtf

OT AM PS WANTED—QUEBEC TEB- 
, centenary jubilee Issue, used, codec- 

ronto °dd lvls “arks, 414 Spadina. Te;

Na(jgft-MYRTLE AVE , WEST TORONTO, 
.to” five rooms.

At*■ writes : ■— ‘‘I 
have been 

troubled with Constipation and Headaches 
for a long time. After trying different 
doctors to no effect, a friend aaked me to 
try Burdock Blood Bitters. I find I am 
completely cured alter taking three bottles. 
I can safely recommend it to all. '*

> rilHE TORONTO GENERAL TRUSTS 
X Corporation. 59 Yonge-street. 62 ART.++++++++++++

Liquid Extract of Malt Psistr*eeT”rt,n^i Vnt^fflnp
street. Toronto. ed.tf.

edThe most invigorating preparation 
of its kind ever Introduced to help 
and sustain the Invalid or the thlete.
W it. lit. Chest’*:, rsreali. Cniiin Ijn 

Manufactured by 
Reinhardt * Ce» Toren't, Ont.

i <DETECTIVE AGENCY. Cit;fiJOLTH AF 
number, 

den. Trader»’
•WARRANTS—ANY
cash. M. 4196. Mad-

.
TNTERNATlONAL DETECTIVE BU- 
J- real. Limited, head office Continental 
Life Building, Toronto—We undertake 
legitimate detective .work ; strictly confi- 

Phone Main 5670, Night. Main 
ad7tf

edtf_______  CARPET CLEANING.

Ing Company. Phone Main 2686.

•ifiuilo mer*
V ET BRANS — DOMINION AND ON- 
- î, ‘?.r 0 grants purchased; highest cash 

National Realty Company, Î9 West 
244 Richmond-street. #dtf

246The bylaw was ultrâ vires of the 
City of Toronto."

dentlgl.
2355.(
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^ÎNT^oJbMENlY -»' fairly funny song entitled “If I Only 
had the Wealth of Johnnie D.,” which 
made quite a hit.

Snider and Buckley, musical come
dians, put on an act entitled “No Smok
ing Allowed." 
to make almost any kind of Instru

iraient “smoke up."
Other acts were Bessie Wynn, an

nounced as the dainty» singing come- j 
dlenne, and the Trapnell Sisters, who 
did some clever acrobatic work.

%

lTHIS WEEK AT THE THEATRES
4....... .......... ................... ................................. .....................................

BORDEN’Si i
s. SlUT- I«VICTORIA 

nel Hawes.
They seem to be able PEERLESS1—

At the Princess.. and the drama closes on a new begin
ning under better auspices.

George 1 awcett as John Ganton 
showed himself to be a strong and 
thoroly accomplished actor. Already 
favorably known In Toronto as Harrl- 
gan In "The Man of the Hour,” he 
gave a splendid Interpretation of the 
head of the Arm of Ganton & Co., who 
has worked upwards from the ranks. 
Ostensibly devoted entirely to securing 
the continued success of the great 
business he has built up he yet retains 
other and higher Impulses. He does 
gx>d by stealth In the name of his 
daughter, and those who know his his
tory love him despite his ruthless de
termination to maintain his suprem
acy at all costs. Mr. Fawcett made a 
splendid success of the role and won 
the thoroly deserved tribute of repeat
ed recalls, which he acknowledged in a 
brief but heartfelt response, expressing 
his recognition of the appreciation ex
pressed by the very large and respon
sive audience.

Mr. Fawcett was supported by a 
strong and well-balanced company- 
Miss Lauretta Taylor as May Keating 
proved herself to be an actress of genu
ine. emotional power and fully shared 
in the approval bestowed on the whole 
performance. Miss Jane Peyton gave 
an admirable rendering of the role of 
Mrs. Jack Wilson, and Miss Mary Cecil, 
Who took the comparatively colorless 
part of Hester Ganton, not only made 
tve most of 1^, but held out the pro
mise of success in more important roles. 
Jack Wesbter as Allan Borlan, Ed- 

■ mard Emery as Lawrence Delaney, 
Frederick Burton as Browning, - and 
Charles Gay as the Rev. Charles Clav- 
er ng, were all Individualistic and sat
isfactory. The .other parts were equal
ly well filled and the escenery and stage 
retting completed a very satisfactory 
production, which altogether Is one of 
the test and strongest presentations 
msde In Toronto within recent years. 
“Ganton & , Co." will be given during 
the week, with the usual matinees on 
Thursday and Saturday.

•d

ID AND 
295. George

‘IPoIly of the Circus," a three-act 
play by Margaret Mayo, In which Malbel 
Tflliaferro appeared at the Princess last 
night, makes appeal for popular favor 
lasgely on the score of the novelty af
forded In'the glimpse given of the glit
ter and tinsel of the sawdust arena. It 
Is with a distinct sense of freshness 
ar|d a departure from the ordinary that 
the audience view a convincing pre
sentment of the exterior and Interior of 
a typical domain of canvas, with the 
tinsel and spangles, the blare and blus
ter, and the familiar sights and sounds 
of the busy tent.

Among the arrivals at the Queen’s Miss Taliaferro, who was little known 
yesterday were : W. M. German, M.L.A In Toronto, made a very favorable 1m- 
(Welland): Mrs. Homer Dixon (Nlaga- pression In the role of Polly, the circus 
ra Falls, Ont.), and Hugh R. Tudhope, rider, who, thru a misadventure while 
M.L.A., and wife (OHllla) performing, becomes domiciled In a vil-

,, ,r , „, . , _ . Iage parsonage, and who becomes at-
W. H. Hoyle, M.L.A. (Cannington), taehed with childlike simplicity to the 

is at the Walker House, Rev. John Douglas. When she Is first
Heber A. Vanderhoof of Chicago is Introduced, she Is unlettered, her talk 

among Monday’s arrivals at the King the patois of the circus, but, with an 
Edward. underlying gentleness and a yearning

H. Perez Unedosa of Buenos Ayres, ^rr^was adm^rabfe.both^n the manner 
Argentine, is registered a tthe Palmer 0f her delivery of the unrefined ver- 
Houre. nacular and In the later evolution of

Among the guests at the Rossln are: character. Her most telling work was 
Matthew Kennedy, ex-mayor of Owen towards the close of the second act, In 
Sound, and D. E. Conroy of Gowganda. which she exhibited emotional power of 

Belton A. Bartz of London Eng., is very creditable order, 
at the King Edward. The third act. with its circus atmo-
„ , , ... sphere. Is entirly satisfactory from aMrs. J. C. Eaton, Walmer-road will „£ectacular viewpoint, but events are 

receive on Feb. 24, 2o and 2b, and not hurrled along too rapidly, and with too 
again this season. much that smacks of the melodramatic

The new residence for ^frTs, Georgina to do Justice to tbç development of the 
House, 55 Beverley-street, was throng- love story, or chapter, as It really is. 
ed with visitors yesterday afternoon, The circus tent interior scene, with 
who made a thoro Inspection, on the oc- its equestrienne performer, its clowns 
casion of its formàl opening. In the and acrobats, is of striking character, 
drawing-room, daintily finished with and the succeeding tableau, picturing 
buff walls and walnut woodwork, the tha fading away of the gay avalanche, 
guests were received by Mrs. Broughall, j Is an achievement in scenic effect, 
assisted by Mrs. Edward Brown. Mrs. : Earl Brown, as the parson, is strong, 
St. George Baldwip, Mrs. Arthur \ manly and altogether likeable, and ex- 
Broughall and Miss Gertrude Brock. In I cellent character work is done by Mat- 
connection with this residence is the I tie Ferguson, Guy Nichols, J. B. Hol- 
Georgtna House Club, of which most of j lis, Joseph Brennan and others. James 
the residents are members, but whose .Cherry, as Deacon .Strong, is inclined 
membership Includes many from out- to invest the part with a touch of the

bad man in a western drama. There 
! are several clever children. Burton 
Japis and Ethel Downie being proml-

Ministers sad Woman’s Suffrage.
Mrs. Craigle, chairman of the church 

work committee on woman's suffrage 
In the United States, addressed the 

entrai Ministerial Association on 
“Woman's Suffrage."

The, speaker presented what she term
ed thé rights of women in a clear, con- 
tlqf.JMrong manner, yet In a beautiful 
waST holding forth the great Influence 
of women thruout the world.

At the close of the address the minis
ters passed a resolution of agreement 

’with the general principles outlined by 
Mrs. Craigle.

Caldwell, Hardy, Wrong and Mrs. 
Goodalr. The program consisted of a 
number of selections from Corneille's 
and Mollere's comedies. BRAND

EVAPORATED CREAM
t’OR FLO- 
ueen West, 
ueen East.

- At the Star.a
Miss Charlotte Ferguson, 404 Man

ning-avenue, has returned to the city 
after a most enjoyable visit to Ottawa, 
the guest of Dr. and Mrs. Aubrey Mc- 
Elhlpney.

Ernest Eckert of Nuremberg, Ger
many, Is registered at the King Ed-, 
ward.

< -■
Frank Gotch, the world's champion 

wrestler, is a big drawing card at the 
Star Theatre, as evidenced by the big 
houses yesterday afternoon and even
ing. The bout last night was quite ex
citing. Tom Henderson managed to 
hold the carpet for ten minutes. During 
that time Gotch had a number of good 
holds on his opponent, including the 
full Nelson, arm lock and the toe lock, 
but failed to get away with them. It 
was a matter of Henderson lasting for 
16. minutes to collect a *60 forfeit, and 
for a time It looked as If he was going 
to dd It. Finally Gotch took a waist 
hold on his opponent, and, lifting him 
clean off the floor, dropped him like a 
flash on his shoulders. At the request 
of the audience. Artie Edmunds acted 
as referee, and it was a big reception 
Tdm Flanagan got when called upon 
as timekeeper.

To-night Yankee Rogers of New York 
will wrestle with Gotch, and to-morrow 
night Chris Miller.

The burlesque ’ show is a double-act 
farce comedy, entitled “A Trip Thru 
India,” and is presented toy James H. 
Curtin's Broadway Gaiety Girls. In 
this comedy Mike J. Kelly as Rocco 
McGinnis creates all the fun. The fea
tures of the olio, consist of solo sing
ing by Eugene Rogers, up-to-date tra
vesties by Frank Graham and Edith 
Randall, step dancing by Lillian-Craw
ford and Nellie Montrose, and a short 
performance by Sherman and Luken, 
tumblers.

RE Co.. 
Leading Stands Supreme For Purity and Quality

[WILL BE 
1 two stores 
(near Mo- 
street (op- 
[ editf

B6 SKIN 
se Veins. . 

L, Scalds, 
luaranteecL 
ronto. v

Correct knowledge of the manufacture 
of this most delicate article of food 

is only acquired by many suc
cessive years of experience.

Our experience covers 
a period of over 

fifty years.

j Memorial to Mrs. Patton.
y'Mre. Clark, wife of Professor Clark 

k>.f Trjnity College, has presented a 
vraes lectern to the Church of the As
cension, Richmond-street. The lectern 
Is-dntended as a memorial of her moth
er, ,Mrs. Patton. Prof. Clark read the 
flrst'lcssoiVat morning service on Sun
day.’ when It was used for the first 
time.
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QUEEN- Un sweetened
In Society.

MissyCannon of Buffalo is the guest 
of her aunt, Mrs. Farwell, Yonge- 
strydt.

Mrs. Lissant Beardmore has returned 
front Montreal.

Mrs. Beverley 1 Greig Marshall ot

e
Can Yon Afford to take Chances with Unknown Brands ? tftr»

SALE and $ «
hge-street. rnp DARY’Q O A If C enter the baby in the Borden Baby Contest. 

rUn DnD I O v”f'tSend photo to the Baby Contest Editor, The 
Toronto Sunday World. See Coupon In this Issue. , :

See that the label bears the naine ofLIGHTS.. - ; f 
tc. Doug- 
et west. BORDEN’S CONDENSED MILK CO.

WM. H. DUNN, Agent, MONTREAL and TORONTO
*■ z

*;y.$•
South Pkrkdale Is visiting relatives in 
Montreal.1

f Mr. Walter Beardmore has returned 
e g -front Atlantic City and Mrs. Beardmore 

^ Is Spending a few days In St. Catha- 
’ lines on the way home.

Miss Madeline Walker has returned 
lmtim 
With
John. Que.

Mrs. Chilton, wife of the American 
consul, has. left for San Francisco, to 
be1 with her brother! who Is Very 111. 

Miss In^-Matthetigetivid her friend,
■ hi M'siSy Anderson, Empond. are visiting 

■j iiSA* Mrs* J. Rosi in MoSétça). *>
Mr. and jfiÿg. B; Tayipf of St. 

George-streét mave-, left for a trip to 
\ southern FloHda. T / *•*'

, Mrs. McLaren, Hanjilton/ls in town» 
for a few days. • '

Mrs. Richard Boundy, 64 BeatAce- 
street, will receive to-morrow and^-aût 
again this season. ; ?

Mrs. W. J. Wilson, 159 College-street, 
will receive to-day. ‘ *
/ Lady Whitney will receive to-day 
it" her residence, US St. George-street. 

Miss E. A. McCullough has returned 
' jttKfhe city and will receive with her 

*" ‘>11 other, Mrs. N. A. Powell, 167 College- 
stWet, ro-day. and on £he seéend and 
fourth Tuesday* in March.

. Mrs, WjillanuS, fllbsoh. 38 Park-road, 
id It not redelve in March. 7 >V „

Mrs. (Dr.) Carvftth, 178 Huron-street, 
will rebelve to-day and afterwards on 
the third and fourth "Tuesdays during 
the season. .. t X

Mrs. H. T. Kelly; will not;» receive until 
after Easter. „

Mrs. Wallace Nesbitt wHl, receive on 
Monday, March 1.* ' > -, A ' '

Mrs. HeWard. 415 Shaw-atreét, will
Thursday

*. f.
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f ■ ESTABLISHED 1878■' 'Yon cannot
a better Cocoa than

m
REFINER),. * J 
I always In 
ns secured. ’ * »
V School of 
ronto.

At the Gayety.

EPPS’Sf for the Rose ball, after visiting 
Major and Mrs. Nelles at St. D. H. BASTEDO & CO.Billie Ritchie and Rich McAllister 

are hilarious In a genuine musical ex- 
travaganzt called "Vanity Fair," at 
the Gayety this week.

The fun is fast and furious and yet 
tjiere has been successfully eliminated 
the boresome horseplay that often ruins 
the average trâvesty.

The Support given to these two fam
ous comedians Is excellent, so that the 
production does not fall down On ne
cessary details.

The second act, wherein there is de
pleted “A Night at the Vaudeville 
Show." Is wonderfully amusing.

Billie Ritchie, as the man in the box, 
and McAllister as Perkins, the bad 
boy, provoke much merriment in the 
audience. The antics of these two are 
honestly refreshing.

Between acts the Musketeer -Quartet 
provide entertainment of a capital na
ture, while Mile. Anl Hill, “The Physi
cal Culture Marvel," does some hair- 
raising stunts In midair.

“Brown of Harvard.”
At the Rovai Alexandra next Monday.

«
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77 King St. E., Toronto

FUR MANUFACTURERSA delicious driak and a sustaining 
food. Fragrant, nutritions and 
economical. This excellent Cocoa 
maintains the system in robnst 
health, and enables it to resist 

winter’s extreme cold.

gr j v
side. At the Grand.A large and fashionable aud'ence at
tended the opening concert of the Schu
bert Choir, given at Massey Music Hall ne 
yesterday. Among those present were:
Sir Henry Pellatt and Lady Pellatt,
Sir James P.-and Lady Whitney.-Prof. 
and Mrs. Ramsay Wright, Mr. J. C. 
and Mrs. Eaton and Mrs. T. Eaton, Mr. 
and Mrs. McG. Knowles. Dr. and Mrs.
Mowat, Dr. and Mrs. Fisher, Mr. and 
Mrs. Stewart Houston. Mr. and Mrs.

1 Edwin G. feaunders, Mr. and Mrs. E.
Mills, Dr. and Mrs. Vogt, Mrs. E, B.
Osier, Rev. and Mrs. A. W. Jenks,
Mr. and Mrs. A. D. Braithwaite, Mr. 
and Mrs. A. J. Retd. Mr. and Mrs. Geo.
Reedy, Mr. and Mrs. R. Y. Eaton, Mr. 
and Mrs. H. McGee, Mr. and Mrs. T. human interest, arresting from begin- 
W. Miller, Mr. amj Mrs. J. J. Eaton, nlng to end and holding the audience 
Mr.) and Mrs. Jeffrey, Mrs. Denzle, |n continuous enthralment. There Is 
Mr,, and Mr»»-A. J. Reid, Rev. T. B. no padding in it, Its episodes all help 
Hyde, Mr. arid Mrs. King, Dr. and ti> build up the main story and thte 
Mrs. Ham, Mr. Morris, Mr. Lissant warm tribute paid to the. performers 
Beardmore. Mr and Mrs. T. E. Rob- wa„ no more than deserved. 
ertsoHj. Miss Warnock, Mrs. B-urritt, Whilp the drama mav be taken in Dr. and Mrs. Torrington MreMacKay o^ense as an exposure of the me- 

an^ pSLv'W D Gtikle'.M?s' thods which have built up the great 
Harold Jarvis of Detrbit Mr. and (Mrs. combinations from which the United
i. P. Eastwood, Mr; and-Mrs. Dunlop, ^ tit es is sur^to
Mr.-F. Macketearn Dr. McKeown. Mr. It reveals the revolt which Is 8uje to 
W. H, Elliott and the Misses Elliott. com« from the arrival of 'uehe,r, 1“e®'8:

This Is the note of tragedy which the 
plav strikes, yet it is not all tragedy. 

: sf For in the end the new Inspiration tri
umphs—the old notion that everything 
must be sacrificed to business success 
is surrendered to the better principle 
that the worker must share in the fruit 
of the labor of his hands, and that 
right and justice must prevaiil.

John Ganton, the founder of the firm 
ofi/John Ganton & Co., has risen from 
the ranks. He has fought his way up 
h'H, he js the acknowledged head of 
the combination that ftiles the Chicago 
stockyards. Without scruple he has 
éVushed every one who sought, to crush 

n I . n 1 v#! i I him. Among them John Keating, who.Bordens Baby Contest 3^*h^comm.tted

Last week saw hundreds ^Xn^'in'his'^toT^chang^lstrbaUnà-

Of photographs Of beautiful XWunexpehctePd,aL^n.sm
babies entered in the Bor- j both from ms son, whom he has sent
dan’a DaVnr finntflst niflpfld to Harvard, and from his daughter.
aen s jsaoy uontesi; piacea. who loveg D^e of the yoUnger members
on the desk of the Baby Con- of the combination, is dœtrlnated with
test Editor of The Toronto ,e*
Sunday World. The condi- SS
tiOnS are easy and a number ian for May Ganton, are cleverly Inter-

Of first-class photographers «S» asr^ustrfatin!

are taking babies’ pictures the social conditions of the united 
free for this contest, this f^re.dL^LÜgMeX-itL alfi^he 

friendly rivalij of baby- ™ar^aend f”rhoasTbltwho,eannahturre0vis 

beauty. You 11 find a coupon changed by a kindly act done to him
nrintflfi 1T1 OtlR nlaCB 1 ’The bv her husband. It does not turn out printed in one place, IIIO w<a, becauae John Ganton holds the
Woman S Page, every day trump card, but It none the less serves 
and to-day in another col- fn,tb°enendhthenthrread°sf are gathered up

for the bit of news

One of the sweetest and simplest 
plays over presented by any star ^1* 
Israel Zangwlll’s comedy, .“Merely 
Mary Ann.” It was presented by 
Vaughan Glaser. Fay Courteney and 
their clever associates at the Grand 
yesterday, and at both the special matl-

H
CLEARING 

FUR SALE
20 to 50 percent. ; 

off all ■

Ladles’ and 
Men’s Furs

cm

cAt the (Alexandra.
'j

COCOA:R TO DE- 
larted poel- , st 
d company, 
experience. - |
give refer-

“Ganton & Co.,” presented at the 
Royal Alexandra last night, notwith
standing its anything but suggestive- 
title,is one of the strongest plays that 
have been presented in Toronto. As 
dramatized by J. Hartley Manners from 
the story by Arthur J. Eddy, it prov
ed to be not only a picture of twentieth 
century business , conditions ■ In 
United’ States, but a drama of strong

Bill
nee and evening performances there 
were audiences that taxed the Capacity 
of the theatre. ~—

J

Sold by Grocers and Storekeepers 
in i-lb. and ^-lb Tins.IBCHANt-

mèblwiical
A more simple tale than the .love ex

periences of Mary Ann. and the poor 
composer, Lancelot, could scarcely be 
Imagined. It invokes a reverie not un
like that which the transcript* from 
real life In Dickens' pages produce. The 
atmosphere of the play is the barren, 
homelessness and shabby gentility of a 
cheap London lodging-house. Mary 
Ann Is its Cinderella, creature from the 
simple rural haunts of Yorkshire, 
conscious and incapable of evil, doomed 
by misfortune to drudgery and abuse 
from the domineering authority of a 
shrill-voiced and sharp-tongued land
lady and her lazy daughter.. Lancelot, 
the composer, presents a sharply con
trasting character. He has the pride of 
high birth, and the unanswerlng con
victions, of genius. While, he haughtily 
refuses Interest on a loan to a friend, 
and repulses opportunities to sacrifice 
his art'for money, he. is not above the 
temptation 
slavey's innocence.

But her love for Lancelot doe* not 
make Mary Ann any the less beautiful 
a character, for In her simplicity It is 
doubtfpr whether the girl- clearly re
cognizes what Lancelot has offered her. 
Hers Is a beautiful white soul. She 
loves the young composer with some
thing of the adoring fidelity of a dumb 
creature.

Miss Courteney as Mary Ann gave a 
delightful portrayal of the character, 
and Mr. Glaser as Lancelot was seen 
to advantage In the part of the poor 
composer. Adelaide FitzAllan as the 
landlady was exceptionally well cast, 
her dialect showing a careful study of 
the part, and. an, ability to make the 
most of it. In fact, the whole company 
gave a creditable performance, and it 
Is no wonder that the organization Is In 
demand In the big cities across the 
line, tor there was-nothing to denote a 
newness in either dialog or action on 
the part of the members of the 
panÿ. aijd a complete production in 
every detail characterized the staging.

The usual matinees will be given on 
Wednesday and Saturday, and there Is 
no doubt but that “Merely Mary Ann” 
will play ’to capacity at every perform
ance.

X ■: n A Elegant, ffteh 
y goods, made In 
y bur own factory

The Best Value# 
in Canada. ,' -

the
ANOTHER CANADIAN WALK OVER

3 WORLD’S RECORDS BROKEN

The following telegram was received 
“Model 17 won hundred 

Orleans, yesterday, 
beating Simplex and Isotta, also broke 
fifty mile record, hour record and hun- 

: tired mile record, without a stop.”
The press despatches confirm this re

port. The time for the 100 miles on a 
drcular track being 102 min. 35 secs., 
îr U minutes less than the best pre- 
ious record. R. Burman, who won 
he majority of events at Montreal 
tst year, was driver, and as at Mont 
sal, he drove à McLaughltn-Bulck car.

: Ior a yvB
. must be 

; reference» ' 
re- ■■

yesterda: 
mile race, New

>
. tsalary

un- t|ERS. GlJR^ 
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, York prices

RTOAGE- 
Gregory *
Udlng, To-
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- LOWEST ™ 
Limited, IN

not receive,to-day. but op
ftext;- for thè last time this season.

Mrs. Piper gives a musical Ofi Thurs
day. at bet- residence, for ttle'Oham- 
berlaln Chapter, Daughters of 'the Bm
p’re.

Mrs. C. 8. Rumsey, St. Mary's, Is in 
town tot a fortnight. _

Mrs. ‘A. Sutherland anfi Mrs. K. L. 
Kneeshaw, Bradford, are spending a 
few weeks at Unionvllle, the guests of 
Mrs. F. C. Ryan.

Mr. Gilbert H. MacIntyre, Deputy 
Sneaker of the house of commons, is 
the guest of his brother, Mr. T. J. Mac
Intyre. at the Alexandra Apartments, 
for a few days,

Miss Katie Gordon of Kingston, and 
Miss Motherwell of Glasgow, Scotland, 
are the guests of Mrs. George Sander
son. 81 Walmer-road, who asked a few 
young people to meet them at tea hour 
on Saturday.

The concert in aid of Georgina House, 
which took place at Conservatory Mu
sic Hall, on Saturday evening, was a 
success in every way and should re
alize a good sum for the house. Yes
terday the artists who assisted were 
entertained at luncheon at the Tea Pot 
Inn. King-street, by Mrs. Piper.

The marriage of Miss Olive Amelia 
Reynolds, daughter of the late Mr. 
Frank Reynolds and Mrs. Reynolds, to 
5tr. Harry A. Çlark took place at 8 
o'dlock last Saturday night.at the home 
of the bride's mother in Baldwln-street. 
The ceremony was performed by the 
Rev. Dr. Cleaver, In the presence of 
only the, immediate relatives. Later in 
the evening Mr. and Mrs. Clarke left 
for the east, where they will spend 
their honeymoon.

Madame Blvert gave a second cause
rie on Saturday night at the Conser
vatory of Music. Amongst those pre 
■sent were : Lady Moss, Lady Edgar. 
Prof. Hutton. Madame Rochereau de 
la Sablière, M. des Champs, Mile, Ma
lays!, Misses Saunders, Caldwell, Jean

LSnten Services at St. Margaret*». ii'M
... : '

m
«4 • LADIES’ 

Fur Lihed 
920 to $50

Rev. R. J. Moore of St. Margaret's 
nounces a series of 
•ices, 'beginning on

take advantage of aAnglican Church 
Lenten noon-day s 
Thursday next. /

They will last from 12.25 to 12.46, and 
will constat of a prayer, hymn and 
short addrçss." t 5ghey are designed to 
reach the Numerous factory employes 
of the region In the neighborhood of 
Ülng-street and Spadlna-avenue. Which 
in the past few years» has developed 
Into a large manufacturing district.

ann
sarv IS*Và 3O STREET, 

led, report» 
:ted, mine»
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Baby’s Picture Free
See the list in anothef édl- 

umn of photographers who 
are taking pictures of the 
babies free for the Borden’s 
Baby Contest. The contest 
is announced to close; on 
March 6. Plenty of timeryet 
to get interested. If your 
baby is under three years of 
age it is eligible. See the 
coupon in this paper.

andthe f-ugue exhibiting l».o v.ariiy 
richness of his technique.

The biggest number is Beethoven s 
Bona La Opus 3. witch is recognized as 
cue of the master pianist's greatest 
achievements.
Symphoniques will be played as Pad
erewski alone can play them, with 
that distil ct Scliurr.anneeque atmos
phere of romance and sentiment. The 
fourth number Is a Chopin group: 
Nocturne E major, opus 62; Mazurka, 
A flat, opus 69; Barcarolle and Polonaise 
opus 63. Paderewski glorifies Chopin. 
Those who enjoyed the delightful poetic 
composition of Debussy at the Men- 
■deUsohn Choiv will welcome another 
In' the same spirit, Reflectnons In the 
Water, a shimmering elusive, charming 
cun poslti on.

The program ends as usual with one 
of Liszt's Hungarian Rhapsodies, the 
pianist leaving the choice open to him
self.

! ii"
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R. R. BITRMAN
Driver of McLaaghlln-Bulek World*» 

Record Breaker et New Orleane 
Yeeterday.

A duplicate of this fast car may be 
seen at the Auto Show now being held 
in the Arena here, and is not only at
tracting great attention, but Is com
manding sales as well.

It will now be the centre of attrac
tion, no doubt, and Canadians will 
again appreciate the fact that a car 
representing their best Ideas in motor
ing has achieved such a triumph. The 
wonder of the whole thing Is how such 
a splendid car can be sold here for such 
a price, *2150.

BAKER, 
oronto. ed7 'com-
’HENSON. 
;. Toronto.

24«tf
Boy» Charged .With Burglary. -"1 r ,

Frank Doyle, 13 years, 6 Windsor* - 
street; William McKowen, 13 
266 West Wetllngton-street; Daniel 

McIntyre, 11 years, 137 John-strqet, «end 
Thomas Prince, 12 years, 131» west 
Welllngton-street, are a youthful quar
tet of marauders, who were arrested 
yesterday by Detective Armstrong, 
charged with breaking into Frank 
Bush's shop at 52 York-street; and j 
stealing a quantity of tobacco. They : 
have been previously Involved ifi 
similar escapades, and ar* con
fined at the Children's Shelter. •

AiCHITBCT.
Main 45C6- 

ed-7 OBSERVE GEORGES BIRTHDAY
>

38 Member» Only Turned Up In Legis
lature Yesterday.- At the Majestic.S

r. 'fost-
ar*s cards. Prayers constituted the longest part 

of the business in the legislature yes
terday. A few petitions were presented, 
and bills were introduced by Hon. J. J. 
Foy—reepectlng the provisional County 
of 'Halliburton, and respecting mort
mains and the distribution of lands for 
charitable uses.

Only thirty-eight members were pre- 
Sam Clarice, ■ Northumberland

i “'Montana," a western play of the 
quiet kind, Is the offering at the Ma
jestic this week, and at both of the 
performances yesterday was witnessed 
by large audience, who, Judging by the 
enthusiasm displayed, approve of the 
drama that does not depend on the too 
frequent flourish of guns to accentuate 
a climax.

The story deals with cattle lifting, 
and the eh^ratcers Introduced ore types 
of those to w found In ’Montana to-day. 
There Is sufficient excitement in the 
story to retain . the interest of the 
patrons of the melodrama house,, and 
the love story- told Is woven Into the 
play naturally. .......... " -v

Edmund Roberts, in the leading role 
of Jim Graham, is the ideal hero of a 
melodramatic offering, and Bessie Lee, 
as Florence Harper, a cute little hero
ine. Alice Clarke, who presented the 
character of Wanda, an Indian girl, 
showed herself a clever exponent of the 
role. The. balance of the company gave 
splendid support.

The production Is given a pretty 
stage equipment, and the several pic
tures breathe the atmosphere of the 
plains. A matinee will be glvpn every 
day.

ted7
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headed “The Baby Contest” 
prizes and conditions.

ÆS. PER- 
riclty. Kis? *

sent.
West, was present for the first time 
tills session.
j --------------

The flavor, fragrance, purity and de- 
llcloueness of “Salada". Tea commend 
It to the favor of every lover of good 
tea. Every year has but served to de
monstrate more emphatically its super
iority.

Mr. Paterson Give» Some Infor
mation to the House.

OTTAWA, Feb. 22.—(Special.)—In the 
house to-day, replying to Mr. Miller, 
the minister of customs said that dur
ing the last fiscal year the govern
ment purchased 12,405 standard gallons 
of wood alcohol at *1.29 per gallon 
from A. D. Gall of Montreal. In the 
manufacture of denatured alcohol from 
10 to 25 per cent, of wood alcohol Is 
added tofhe grain alcohol. For grain 
alcohol the government paid 41 cents 
per standard gallon. In addition to 
the cost of raw materials the cost of 
making denatured alcohol Is 14 cents 
pe* proof gallon,

Mr. ■ Borden was informed that gov
ernment guaranteed bonds of the west
ern division of the N. T. Railway 
have been sold at 92 1-2 t*r cent.,'net
ting $14,386,600. -

R. L. Borden asked the postmaster- 
general what had been done to supply 
postal facilities for the Gowganda dis
trict.

Mr. Lemieux replied that the matter 
had been engaging the attention of 
the department for some weeks. The 
absence of roads Into Gowganda had 
delayed the appointment of a post
master, but he would be In a portion 
in a few days to say that the needed 
facilities would be furnished.

Hon.Cures Children’s 
Croupy Colds

ie1t

NO WOMAN9. *
CAN BE STRONG ANS.H 

HEALTHY UNLESS 
THE KIDNEYS ARE WELL. I

S7NISON .4» 
?.. IS King 
il. Ottawa. 
:s Domestle 
i Patentee" 

ad 7 tf

At this season of cold, searching 
winds and changeable weather, child
ren will catch cold, will contract 

bronchitis and sore throat. The

THIS COUPON PROFIT ON SILVER COINAGE.

OTTAWA, Feb. 22.—(Special.)—The 
government it appears from an answer 
given to Claude Maedonell makes a 
profit of 49 cents on every dollar's 
worth of silver coins produced at the 
mint.

1
î

ENTITLES ONE CHILD 
TO ENTRY ROR A 

PRIZE IN THE

JC. When the kidney* are ill, the whole body 
Is ill, for the poisons which the kidney» 
ought to filter ont of the blood are left in 
the system. Then how important 
be to see to it that this system of sewerage 
be not dogged up. Those who have never 
been troubled with kiuney trouble kpow 
not the misery and suffering which-these 
afflicted undergo.

Doan's Kidney Pills are a specific foe all 
kidney troubles They begin by healing 
the delicate membranes of the kidnSÿ* and 
thus make their action regular and natural.

They help the kidneys to flush off the 
acrid and poisonous impurities which have 
collected, thus clearing ouw^-ri kidneys, 
bladder and all the urinary r-Mges.

Doan's Kidney Pills are entirely veg^ 
table, and maybe safely taken by young 
and old. 1 ■

Let Doan’s Kidney Pilla do for you whit 
they have done for thousands of éthbss, 
that is, onra you. j

Mrs. M- Bryan ton, Spring Valley, P.E.I., • 
writes : “ I was troubled with ray kidnap 
for two years. They were so bad at tiroes 
1 could not cross the floor for the pSIrt " I 
tried a doctor but he did me no good at alL 
I sent to my nearest druggist and got four 
boxes of Doan’s Kidney Pills, and I am glad 
to say that after taking them I have had no 
more trouble for nearly three rears now.

Price 50 ct*. per box. or 3 for 91.35, all 
dealers or The T. Milbnrn Co., Limited, 
Toronto, Ont. ...

In ordering specify “ Doan «.

croup,
experienced mother knows of nothing 
hdlf so good as a vigorous rubbing of 
neck and chest with Nerviline—rub it 
in, well' and apply a Nerviline Por
ous Plaster. If. the case is obstinate, 
give twenty drops of Nerviline in hot 
sweetened water every four hours.

This treatment is simply wonderful 
—swollen, inflamed tissues are soothed 
and healed, coughing is promptly al
layed, hard, strong phlegm is loosened 
and every trace of cold and cough

1 HAND- j 
rant' conii-
K*95:;ei*ht *
*"•»* ■
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111 BORDEN’S
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CHECK YOUR FAt.
1 .Hold It where It Is, or take off some. 

You can do either without disturbing 
yOur meals or your ease or your diges
tive organs. Yoy can do it without 
physical risk, mental effort or danger 
of a wrinkle. "Sounds well, but these 
are words only," you say. True, but 

nation full of endorsers of

At Shea's.
bLUTELY 

any cylto*
into Phono*, „ 
en; former 
boh. Tor- 

edtf.

Shea's was filled to the doors last 
night with a crowd that evidently came 
to enjoy Buster Brown and Tlge. - It 
is quite safe to say that everyone\jvas 
satisfied. Louis Merkel as Buster look
ed exactly like the pictures and acted 
the part to the Intense satisfaction of 
the audience. Edwin Lamar as Tlge 
contributed, a good share of. the fun. 
The other parts were fairly well taken.

Charles Colby, the ventriloquist, and 
Lillie E. May as the dancing doll put 
on one of the best acts that have been 
seen at Shea's this season. Thé talking 
dolls, Tommy and Sammy, were really 
very funny, not only when the$. talked 
but In their mimicry duringTffe act of 
the dancing doll. Miss May, as the 
dell, seems to have absolute control of 
her muscles.

The Sutcliffe Troupe of Scottish pi
pers, dancers and acVobats are good 
pipers, fair dancers and decidedly clev
er acrobats. They introduced some 
novel stunts. /

Johnnie Johns, the "Dixie boy,” has

CABINET ilZE PHOTO .n4 attach there is a „ .
these words, so your protest, while na
tural, Is feeble. Prove It. Write to the 
Marmola Company, Detroit, Mich, en
closing 76 cents, or, better still, take 
that amount over to your druggist and 
get one of the extra large cases of Mar
mola Prescription Tablets. You will 
find It generously filled. Take one after 
meals and at bedtime, and within thirty 
days you should- be losing a pound of 
fat a day. without disturbance, as we 
said, of either your meals, habits or 
organs. Fact is, these statements are 
not to be denied, for the tablets are an 
exact duplicate of the famous fat-re
ducing Marmola Prescription : One-half 
ounce 'Marmola, three-quarter ounce 
Fluid Extract Cascara Aromatic and 
four and three-quarter ounces Pepper
mint Water, which any druggist will 
tell you Is the World's Fair medal win
ner in its class.

Paste the Coupon on the bade of a
a LABEL cut from the front of a can ,

BORDEN’S EAGLE BRAND CONDENSED MILK
NO ENTRY FEE OR OTHER CONDITIONS.

/ •

ofU.

4 disappears.
Nerviline is so safe to use, so pow

erful, so penetrating—makes such a 
good all round household remedy that 
for nearly fifty years thousands of 
bottles arc used every day.

.VETERAN 
. ash Pt%-a 

,Xo expense 
v„, 6 King-.

, * ■** '
I ^Nfme of Child 

Age
\ .

I*areriîV Address
!

City or Town • ryT;

•16.00 Washington, D.C., and Return, 
(Via Philadelphia).

Account Inauguration Cere moral es, via 
Lehigh Valley R. R. TicRets good going 
March 1st, 2nd And 3rd from Suspension 

Particiila
v ed

AID FOR 
Idiisoh, 248 Weight

4 ■
Ieu TBB- 
[sed. cnllec* 1 
paülna, To-

,#d

rs 54 East King-street,NERVILINE Bridge.
Toronto.

* .
:•*

, ' tr- ■
Under the auspices of the Toronto 

Teachers' Association, Frank Speight, 
famous Engliiih exponent of Dickens, will 
give Ills recital, “David Copperfield." in 
Association Hall to-night, 
seats lias been very, brisk and a success- 

, ful entertainment ls’assured.

r ( Remember the name Nerviline, and 
rirfuse any substitute that a druggist 
may ask you to take instead of Nervi- 
line. Large bottles 25c each .
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FlflSTtr JL

r n * Fast Mile ICC Kacing At Montreal
i

Summers 
Beats Britt

SUEBoxingPicton 5 
Eurekas 5

SI

Hockey »»

i 0dds-0n
S

of J.v

Ice Racing Over For the Season
Grand Finale at Delorimier ParkSUMMERS BEITS BRITT 

20 ROUNDS IN LONDON
•v-------------------------------------- —------- *
j, ——f
P^te and Comment J

^uoli has been^at^mu^ihnos^^iimR 

abiiiut Toni Longboat'» *20.000 pair of legs, 
amt. according to latest occurrences, no 

of their Value

Toronto League Finals Played
Stratford and Ingersoll Win

(IBowling Results. OAKLAN 
Of the atari 
the CaUfor, 
Emeryville 1 
the colors c 
with Tom 1 
H- William 
was at a u 
«essed by tli 
Ideal wean 
was dead. " 
were wlthdti 
leaving 
Private wai 
he Justified 
By drawing 
was reache 
from there 
Worth *5360 

FIRST R; 
1. Amelia 

a » 2. Miss Pi< 
3. Redeem ; 

’’Ime 43 : 
Fame, Has 
Viola, Ualen 
ran.

SECOND
1. Oorine.
2. Serenade
3. Evelyn I 
Time 1.161

less. Alines 
Frank Clone 
•Iso ran. 

THIRD Rj!
1. Bubbling 

"2. Workbux
8. 3..Anna L.

Time 1.30.
V Bishop W.

3 X T'OURTH 
@Value to wlm 

“W >■ High Prl
2. Joe Madt
3. Tom- Hay 
Time 2.13.ran.
FIFTH RA<
1. Sake, 105
2. Banposal. 
2. Em and I 
Time 1.48 1-

Woolma, Lad 
Invader, Tala 

SIXTH RA<
1. The Peer
2. Steel, »7 (
3. Dainty B< 
Time 1.47 3-5

Belle, Joe Rl
ran.

/

?Queen Citys'won three from the Mer
chants In the Toronto League last night. 
Spence (594) was high 

Merchants—
Chantier ......... >..........
Gordon ......................
Cates ...........................
McKenzie..................
Rowell ..
White ...

Totals .................
Queen Cltys—

Nell ...................
Spence ..............
Brlnley ............
Root ...................
Phelan ............

Totals .......

It1 and’ ^'and Contact <also) started, but 

did not finish

Scores :
,1 2 3 T’l.

: 163 190 134— 467
. 119 ...............- U»

..........  133 149-r 281
,. 190 146 167- 4)2

164 152 168- 474
.. 148 147 187- 482

Fast Trial By Merry Widow— 
Col. Taylor Wins Five-mile 
Dash—Jude Left in Special

hockey results.
Englishman Reverses Former De

cision Before Big Crowd *at 
National Sporting Club.

<>n^ has a keener sense 
than the Indian himself. Eureka* Tie Picton—Scotch This

tles, St. Pauls and Broadview 
Win Toronto League Finals.

'Time—12.4214. v
Special to beat 2.1414. track record-

SSS ÔSÆTM. Wqtl.rt.3-.I1K. l.W. 1*.
After the racking to-day several friends 

of Jack Rom bough, the well-known train
er and driver, met and presented him 
with a beautiful horseshoe pin and a pair 
of solid gold cuff links, studded with dia
monds as a token of their esteem. The 
gathering was a happy one and Mr.Rom- 
bough was taken completely by surprise, 
but replied to the short address of Mr. 
Camp, owner of Merry Widow, In a fit- 
ting manner. Thus the winter racing sea
son of 1909, which has been the best in 
the history of the game, came to an end.

—Intermediate O.H.A.—
Stratford................. . 7 Wlarton .........

.......... 6 Milton ..............
—Junior O.H.A.-*-

....................  6 Picton
—Toronto Leag 

Scobfch Thistles.... 2 W
St. Pauls...........
Broadview...

McGill

....... 1_* 1lie report of the Pittsburg boys' Mara
thon. wherein three or four thousand 
befs ran ten miles, came to band a day 
«tabler than the opinion of five London 
doctors on the boys' Marathon business : 
•Tic^reply to your enquiry, we have no

consider

Ingersoll
eovi.... 6 Race.

MONTREAL, Feb. 22.-(8peciaU-The 
feature of get-away day at Delorimier 
Park to-day was the remarkably fast 
mile paced by the mare Merry Widow 
(2.1914). owned by Mr. S. G.
Oneouta. N.Y.. and driven by Jack Rom- 
bough. %The mare started against the 
track record of. 2.1414.' made by the grea 
stallion The Eel (2.02V*), here at the last 
meeting, three weeks ago, and after a 
warming-up mile In 2.21, she set 8al* 
the merry mile Journey aftf' three 
«cores. Rombough nodded for the word, 
with the smooth-going mare 'stepping 
beautifully. She went the quarter In .33 4. 
the half In 1.0614. three-quarters in 1.4014 
and the mile in 2.1414, according to the 
time announced, but many competent 
timers on the outside caught the mile in 
2.14, or a shade better.

It was a mast remarkable mile, Inas
much as the rriare had a very hard race 
last Friday, when she forced Doris B. to 
pace in world’s record time for four heats
frhf’card to-day was made up of a spe
cial race, with five starters, and the flye- 
mile race, with six starters, besides the 
trial of Merry Widow. The special went 
four heats, and was decided In favor of 
Jude as the race had to be called on ac
count of sunset, with Jude anti Lawrence 
Wilkes each having two heats to their 
credit, but the former sjood better In the 
Summary and got the coonsklns.

The five-mllg race was a corker. Prince 
Greenlander and Col. Taylor led the van 
thruout the whole Journey, with the lat
ter having the most step at the end. beat
ing the trotter In the last quarter.

The present meeting was most success
ful from every standpoint, and the horse
men are loud In their praises of Mr. 
Stevens, the secretary, and- his associates 
for the excellent treatment they have 
received during their stay here. The fol
lowing is the summary of to-day a events:

Special race, purse $400—
Jude, b.g., by Candidate; Mrs.

J. Murphy, Ogdensburg (Mur
phy) .......................................... ■ ■

Lawrence Wilkes, b.g., by • Oro 
Wilkes; W. Hodson. Mont
real (Hodson) ....................... ■ • • • •

Groveland Winsome, b.m. (Pot-

Eurekas..
ue Final.— 
oodgreen .... 

.... 3 West Toronto
............2 North Toronto ..
—Intercollegiate.—*

3111.......... 5 Laval ....................
—American Intercollegiate—

....... 1 Dartmouth ....
-Markham.—
..,.11 Metropolitan ....
......  8 All Saints ....... .
-Exhibition —

..
The Toronto Hockey League finals were

before a
1 ....... 774 767 784 2316

12 3 T’l.
....... 1S1 169 148- 498
....... 198 204 192- 594
.......  138 .160 183- 491
....... 187 214 181- 682
....... 189 180 211— 680

.............~m 927 915 2735

played at the T.A.A.C; rink
nearly 800 spectators, each of 

competing having tlielr 
of followers, the result being that

1 1LONDON, Feb. 22.—Johnny Summers, 
the English pugilist, to-night received the 
decision over Jimmy Britt of California In 
a 20-round bout. The fight was held- be
fore the National Sporting Club and a 
big crowd was present, there being great 
Interest in the bout, owing to the lively 
fight these two men had put up last No
vember. On that occasion the go was a 
ten-round affair, and Britt was the vic
tor. To-night Summers got the decision 
on points. Both Summers and Britt had 
trained hard for the meeting and were In 
far better condition than when they met 
before. During the early stages, Britt 
did most of the leading, apparently start
ing out with a view to securing a knock
out. He made the mistake, however, of 
holding In clinches more than le usual In 
England, and came in for much adverse 
criticism and several warnings from 
Eugene CorrI, who officiated as referee. 
Britt also had the misfortune to slip twice 
to the floor, when engaged In lively mix- 
ups and fhese falls were almost as effec
tive In taking the speed out of him as tho 
they had resulted from a right or left 
swing. , „

Up to the sixth or eighth round Britt 
had the better of the bout, but from that 
time Summers Improved and honors were 

at the close of the tenth. After that, 
altho strong, the Englishman had some
what the best of him and the decision In 
Summers’ favor was a popular one.

Before leaving the ring Britt said that 
he accepted the award of the referee ana 
that he had no complaint to make, but Ite 
still thought he was the better man.

Retries Close To-Night.
Teddy Picton, who was .training under 

Frank Carrol for the fifteenth -city ama
teur boxing tournament, that opens next 
Friday night in the Rlverdale Arena, in
jured his foot while at work and will be 
unable to contest" ,ln the 135-pound class. 
In which he had Entered. However, the 
West End Club have, besides, good men 
in several of the other classes, with fine 
prospects of taking down some of the 
watches. Entries close to-night at H. A. 
Wilson^, 297 Yonge-street, with prospects 
of big fields In each division, especially 
the heavier classes. The weights are 106, 
112 118 125 136 146, 158 and heavyweight. 
The prizes,’ gold and silver matches first 
and second, and boxing gloves, third, are 
on view In Ryrle's window. A surprising
ly good sale of course seat tickets points 
jo big crowds each of the three nights. 
The semi-finals will take place on Satur
day. and the final bouts on Monday.

1crowd of 
the alx teamsliol^tyion in sayingv that we 

scliijf-j’aces exceeding one mile in dia- 
tanc^Yc wholly unsuitable for boys un

ape of nineteen, as the-.continued 
nvolvcd Is apt to cause permanent

.... 4
share
the records for this year will show the 

Juvenile, Scotch
.. 0/ Harvard.........

Maitland»....
Standard.......
Wanderers......... ,...U Renfrew ..........,... 8

following champions: 
Thistles, Junior

i
Broadview, Senior St. 1

Class C, City League.
In the Class C, City League, last night 

Royal Rlverdales won three from Iro
quois, Sunnysldes two from Woodbines, 
and Westerns two from Aquatics, Vick 
646 was high. Scores:

'’—On Royal Alleys—

Injury to the heart and other organs. Pauls.
The Ice was worse than wretched, but 

for all that some good fast hockey was 
witnessed, with the teams being very 
evenly (hatched, especially the Juniors, 
which took overtime to decide this game, 
ending the night's performance at mld-
n The first game on the card was the Ju
venile one between Scottish Thistles and 
Woodgreen. the teams being tie at half 
time 1 to 1, while Scotch Thistles. wh8 

the lighter team, notched the only 
goal in the second half.

The second game between St. Pauls and 
West Toronto R.C. resulted In a win for 
the former by 3 to 1. West Toronto scor
ing their only goal just before full .time 
St. Pauls, who were the better balanced 
team, were leading at the half 1 to 0.

In «this game au uncalled for Incident 
arose just --before the interval, Dickson 
hitting R. King- over the head, while the 
latter was lying on the Ice. the latter 
slashing Dickson over the face and then 
on regaining his feet punched Dickson in 
the eye. Both men were ruled off for 
ten minutes and as Dickson refused to 
play the second half, the teams played 
six men a side.

The -tost game of the' juniors between 
Broadview and North Toronto, saw 
Broadview win out In ten minutes over
time by a score of 2 to t. Broadview, 

oft' - , , , w-ho were much the lighter team, had it
AÎOTSS the line now they are knqcking al[ Qver Nortll Toronto the first period, 

the Jour-mile rowing race for amateurs. gcor]nK t)ie oniy goal, but In the second 
Tl* death of D. T. Griswold, the stroke h wag Jugt the opposite, North To-
of tfié Yale eight of 1908, haa stimulated ronto dolng au the. rushing, the full time 
sontiTYelks to the crusade. They contend perlod ending 1—1. Neither team scored 
that the strain is too great for the aver- jn the flrgt five minutes, while,Broadview 
age young man. and that rowing leaves a notched the only score In the second 
markijupon the athletes who take It up. perlod The teams:
These persons say three miles Is enough.
It is pointed out, however, by another 
obW^vdr that Griswold collapsed lu the 
Harvard-Yale race at about two miles, so 
that Jyi(3 particular case has little bearing 
on the subject of the merits of three and 
four mile races. Whether or not the train
ing fdr Jhe four-mile race, which Involv
ed four mile trials, had a bad effect 
the-Yzle man Is another question alto- 

. get her.
-,V n ■ ■■

llr 'the list of fancy prices and big base
ball deals now going the rounds. Jack 
Thoney Is mentioned as being sold by 
Toroqse .to Boston for *7000 and players 
Sthtt ftgc'Hoey and Krocn. Wonder If Joe 

will dig up another $10.000 this

Willie other doctors will disagree and 
tell you that there can be no harm In 
properly trained and healthy youngsters 
going ten miles, the sutjfr plan would be 
to kg($ them out of It till of mature age.

HOCKEY GAMES TO-NIGHT. INDIAN COMES AN-D GOES
The following are the hockey games 

scneduled to-night :
—Ontario, Pro.—

Brantford at Toronto.
—Intermediate O.H.A.—

Niagara Centrals v. Beamsvllle, at St. 
Kitts.

Mr. end Mrs. Tom Longboat Spend a 
Few Hours With Toronto Friend».12 3 T’l.

. 156 148 168- 467
. 302 148 159- 509
. 169 107 172- 448
. 1S7 156- 133— 476
. 167 136 125— 428

Iroquois— 
Blmkln .... 
Brenpan 
Chase ..... 
Hamilton . 
Wallace ...

.
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Longboat spent 

a few hours in the city yesterday, incl- 
dentally calling on friends at the Grand

,cS1S»h5!i-,-hM2’ïî A "Ki
thev will remain a day or two and the» 
go to the old home at Caledonia.

The Indian looked well groomed, but, 
of course, he has done no training since 
the New York Mïarathon. Both! the 
champion and his wife agreed that recent 
severe races should be followed by a long 
rest that he was now enjoying. Tt was 
not ’ Longboats intention to run every 
few weeks but- when he put on his shoes he wls going to get the big end of the 
purse. Tom had mentioned the sum of * 
$5000 to several Interviewers.

To a friend while here Longboat said 
he was willing to run anyone but he 
must have the money. He thought his 
next race would take place about April.
Harry Pollock had an interview. With the 
Indian .and apparently gave up thé idea 
that he would meet Shrubb In Buffalo 
Thursday. Instead. Hayes or Doranda 
will likely be substituted.

!
M

growth of soccer Wiotball is as no
ticeable In the biggest cities across the 
line »S In Toronto. The big eastern 
universities have a league, and with 
e.ieveu* at Yule, Harvard, Pennsylvania. 
CohmvHU and Princeton, the Yankees 
hope tjiat the day Is not far distant when 
an American born team will be playing 
on equal terms with the leading elevens 
of Scotland and England.

—Junior O.H.A.— : .3 j }Midland at Barrie.were
Totals .....................   881 695 742-2318
Royal Rlverdales— 1 2 3 T1.

Rae .............  167 152 144- 468
Pudley ........................  196 136 128- 460
Vick ..................................... 172 176 197— 546
Weller ................................  169 142 170— 4SI
Murray ............................... 178 144 172- 494

.......................................  882 . 750 811-2443
—On Parkdale Alleys— ^ ^

. 149 196 199- 544
. 120 121 166— 407
. 181 132 124— 387
. 100 166 168— 458

____  162 177 128- 467
...7.. ~662 ~791 785-2238

12 3 T’l.
........  197 161 178- 536
.........  116 104 146— 366
.........  168 130 147- 435
......... 148 117 113- 378
...... 143 146 180- 468

......................  762 667 764-2183
12 3 T’l.

............. 163 129 137- 419

.............>57 186 149- 442

............  Q15 129 122- 366

............  148 ,142 144- 429

............. 133 150 151- 434

........ 701 686 708-2990
1 2 8 T'U

.......  139 133 140- 412

.......  128 173 154- 465
.......  162 142 162- 466
.......  185 98 180- 863
.......  144 138 148- 420

698 684 784-2116

Wlarton Left the lee.
STRATFORD, Feb. 22.—(Special.)—The 

Wlarton intermediates, who played Off 
the second game In the liome-and-home 
sériés for third-round honors with the 
Stratford Indians to-night, left the Ice 
aboet the middle of the second half, with 
the score 6—1 against them, protesting 
against a decision of Referee Waghorne, 
who ruled one Wlarton and one Stratford 

off for participating In a fight at 
the boards. There was no Interference 
whatever from the spectators, not a m*n 
getting on the ice, but the visitors re
fused to continue play. After waiting a 
stated time. Referee Waghorne faced off 
the -rubber, Stratford scored, and the 
game was declared officially won hy them 
by a bcore of 7 to 1.

It was heavy going oh the mushy sur
face, but at no time was Stratford In 
danger of losing either the - game or the 
round. The Indians had a lead of three 
goals from the game In Wlarton, and at 
halt-time the score stood 4 to 0. The 
garée was marked by exceptionally heavy 
body checking, but Referee Waghorne 
handed out penalties liberally, and had 
the game well under control when the 
visitors left the Ice, The score on the 
round stands : Stratford 16, Wlarton 7. 
The line-up :

Stratford (7)—Goal, Rankin; point, 
Forbes; cover, Dunbar; rover, Verner; 
centre, Simpson ; right wing, Barlow; 
left wing, Easson.

W;tarton (1)—Goal, Gilpin; point.-Porter ; 
covër, Bennett; rover, Slmmle; centre, 
Mlers; right wing, Slmmle; left wing, 
Ash9ey. *

a

Chicago lias lust established a second 
enclosed park devoted exclusively to soc- 
rer football, which Is of course, another 
sign of the increasing growth of the game 
in .the. Windy City vicinity. During the 
last few years the association code has 

fc^kreat strides both in the east and 
KjsSid In the fact that iff- New York. 
Hajialphla, Cleveland, St. Louis and 

Cities- it is being played by not 
country lads but uative-born 

AuaB»caii boys, the men who have worked 
liaf^HO promote It see hopes of Its utti- 
inate success.

■Totals,even
2 41Sunnysldes—

Cook .............. -
Stevens ..........
McKay .........
Webb .............
Rainey ......

JEma

Ill:

PI
,Tof

Totals .........
Woodbines— 

H. Pengiity ... 
S. Anderson ..
Lawrence .........
G. Anderson . 
L. Bounsall .. Western Canada Baaeball.

WINNIPEG, Feb. 22.—J. M. Lamb, Win-

«SS sns, ’xr.rss.
is now under way in Western Canada* 
Brandon, Winnipeg. Edmonton and Cal
gary are practically assured of good 
teams In the feild and are helping make 
up the organization.

OAKLAND, 
day follow. : 

FIRST RAC
‘Antigo.............
Miss Delaney.
St. Avon........ 1
Osceola............
Platoon........
Toll box........... I

SECOND Ri
Fire.................7]
Jack Dennerlei
Kiang.......... .

S Transatlantic.
' Warfare..........

THIRD RAC
Eckersall..........
Copper»....,...
Jtotrou.,.........
Ban ridge...... J
Bellmence.....
Carmellna.......

FOURTH -j 
cap, 514 furlon
Cresslna...........
Rose Queen...,
Gptytto.......
Silver St ockins 
Fanatic........]
Hoyle...............

FIFTH RAG 
Cambyses....lJ 
Bomanoft..... J
Agnolo..............
Colbert............ '.
Boloman.......
Ban Gil..............

SIXTH RA(]
Llsaro.............
Fancy.. — -... 
Ocean Shore... 
Marian Casey.
Fireball............
Woodlander.,. J

Totals .......
Western-

Bell ..............
Baldwel! .......
Clark .............
Blackstock 
Fleming .....

Totals .....
Aquatlei 

G. Griffiths
Stuart .........
Lynd ........
Maw ............
A. Griffith

114 4

—Juvenile- 
Scotch Thistles (2): XJOal, Morton ; point. 

McDonald; cover. Crampton; rover, Mc
Lean; centre, Wakefield; right, Hender
son; left. Barker.
• Woodgreen (1): Goal. Maxwell:- point.. 
Plhlpott: cover, Spence: rçver, .Valiant;' 
centre. Charters; right, Owens», lefL 
Thompson.

Referee. Frank Addison.
—Junior— i

Broadviews (2): Goal, Rowles; pfcint, 
Spurrier; cover, McNIchol; rover, Smith; 
centre. Reesor: right. Hacket; left,Givens 

North Toronto (1): Goal, Chambers; 
point, Carlshort: cover, Cook: rover, Mur- b 
phy: centre. McNamara; right, Williams 
left. Stewart.

Referee, Frank Addison. JL
—Senlqr—. . . ,

St. Pauls (3): Goal, Kenny ; point. Dick 
son; cover, Layden; rover, Lavine; centrf * 
Curtain; right, Bennett; left, Carter.

West Toronto R.C. (1): Goal, Moon 
point. Gilbert; cover, M. King; rover, Bei 
nett; centre, R. King: right. Tinkers; lef 
Brooks.

Referee, Hunter. %

5 6 11»*

6 2 2 6vln)
Dr. Jack, b.g., by Dr. John

(Vigil eux) .......................»................
King Arthur, b.g. (Robillard)...
Happy Mac, b.g. (Lavery)•••••• -

Time—2.2814, 2.24. 2.24%, 2.28. 
Five-mile dash, puree 3400— ,

Col. Taylor, b.g., by Strathboy; A. Le-
plante, Lachlne (Leger).............. ............. 1

Prince Greenlander, br.g., by Green
lander; M. Lecavaller, MontreaHPot-
vln) .................................... ...............v’X;" ' " “

Bay Billy, b.g., by Whalebone; J.Ward,
Toronto (Montgomery) ................... .........

Glory, ch.g.. by Sir Walter; vO’Caller-

3 8 3 2 
2 3 6 6
4 4 6 2 Fourth Bound English Cup.

LONDON, Feb. 22.—(C.A.P. Cable.)— 
The draw for the fourth round of the■ss&fz «...
Chester United.

Derby County v. Notts Forest.
West Ham United or Newcastle v. Sun

derland.
Glossop v. Bristol City. M . -
The games will take place on March 6.

upon

\ Knights of Pythias.
In the Knights of Pythias League, To-

and Amicus took three straight
from Rlverdale and Mystic, re-

12 3 T’l.
. 154 201 163— 518

171 195— 507
154 168- 533

. '118 118-411
, 144 143- 460

788 787 2429
1 2 3 T’l.

148 165- 425
132 108— 387
169 157— 461
180 159— 601
129 136— 404

751 726 2178
2 3 T’l.

159 199- 527
140 202— 601
155 131- 406
141 189- 478
122 141- 413

Totals

The Printer»’ League.
In the Printer»’ League last night War-, 

wicks won two from Miln * Bingham, 
while The NeWs dropped two to Murray 
Ptg. Company. Scores:

Miln & Bingham— l 
Stevenson .
Thornley .
Lavelle ....
Webb .........
Martin ....

ronto 
games 
spectlvqly. Scores : 

Toronto—
B. D. Humphrey ... 
T. E. Payne ....
G. McDonald ...
G. Bedingfield ...........
W. A. Gray ................

' ».
He
yet

144 161 232- 637
........... 124 163 121- 408
..........  142 127 140- 409
........... 178 126 149- 448
..........  176 172 190- 637

i*r1É
Other, large money transactions are : 
Cyjgouag, sold to Cleveland for 315,000 

and BMtchers Chech and Ryan, who cost 
Cleveland *6100 only a year ago; total of

t

1
Totals .... 

Rlverdale— 
Bromfield ....
Sawyer ...........
Durham .........
J. Lewkowicz 
W. Bewley ..

331
Jflke Kelly, sold to Boston by Chicago 

for §10,800.
J(fhn Clarkson, sold to Boston by Chl- 

for *10,000. r
Tlepdore Breitensteln, sold to Cincinnati 

by St.-Louis for *10,000.
RBbe Marquard. solff to New York by 

Indianapolis for *11,000.
Broilthers , Richardson,

1
758 749 832-2839

,... 153 147 184- 434
.... 149 152 176- 477
.... 153 158 149— 460
.... 161 115 149- 425
.... 165 182 163— 510

t Totals 
Warwick Bros. & R.— 1 

McGowan 
Parkes ...
Chambers 
Wood .
Wilkes .......

!
2j Dunlop TiresMce

Eurekae Tie at Picton.
PICTON. Ont.. Feb/ 22.—Eurekas of To

ronto and Picton played a league game 
to-night. Score 6 to 6. "Half-time 3 to 3. 
Picton scored the first gbal, then Eurekas 

Picton evened up Just

INGERSOLL, Feb.'22.—In a very slow 
game of hockey, played here to-night, 
ingersoll won from Milton, 5 to 1, win
ning the round by 10 goals io 4. The 
line-up :

Ingersoll (5)—Gogl, Cross: point, Bearss; 
cover Hay; rover, Woolsort; centre, 
(Gregory; right wing, Mason; left wing, 
Kelly.

MBltou (lX—Goal, Sinclair; point. Rydér; 
cover, Fleming; rover. Lott; centre. 
Smith; right wing, Telfer; left wing, 
Cook.

Heferee—Bert Brown of Toronto.

Totals .........
Amicus—

G. Shore
Haram ..............
Burkholder ...
8. Staughton .......
G. Tolley ....................

Bennett and 
Garael, the third big four, sold by De- 

to Boston for $16,000 ($4000 each). Lead the Fieldsas*... ;•....r ’? ts
fiK. ;::::;:::::::: $ S &S
A Quayle ........ .............  178 172 167- 617
H. Reid ............................. 200 140 164- 504
A. V. Elliott .............. 148 143 161— 452

......... 852 757 773-2382
— 12 3 T’l.
......... 150 133 177- 460
......... 115 142 148- 405
....... 113 171 183- 487
......... 180 174 132- 486
....... . 142 147 141- 430

got 3 in a row. 
before the Intermission. In the second 
half Picton came back strong and made 
It 4 to 3. The Eurekas then made 2 and 
Picton tied it up again just before the 
bell rang.

In the first half»tte play was very even, 
but 111 the last half the play was confined 
to Toronto’s territory three-quarters of 
the time. Toronto tired badly at the last 
half and apparently were looking for ex
cuses to stop the play to rest a bit, at 
least tills was the impression left on the 
large crowd present. Most of these stops 

to give one or other of the visitors 
a chance to tie up his shoe string. Ed. 
Wettlauffer refereed to the satisfaction 
of all. The line-up:

Picton (5): Goal, Croft: point, William
son; cover, Red borough; rover. Reid; cen
tre, Hart: right, Hicks; left. Burns.

Eurekas (5): Goal, Sharp; point, Kyle; 
cover, McEarhern; raver. Lane; centre. 
McCregth; right, Matthews; left, Prid- 
ham.

fro »
CANADIANS VS. SWITZERLAND.
LONDON. Feb. 22.—(C.A.P. Cable.)-At 

Viltaçtisurollon. Switzerland, in the first 
roilnd ’of the international curling bon- 
6p&V McDiavmid of Canada beat Hus- 
l>an<L.pf Dunfermline 1*2 to 7. In the sec-' 
oud round McDiarmid beat McGeogh of 
Manchester, 10—9.

ii. C. B. C. Athletic Meet.
je hanging tile distance from five 

Tnife^ to three tniles. tlie R.C.B.C. people 
wi#r hâve a great field fn the feature- 
event.of their second indoor meet at Riv- 
prd^Jè' Arena March 5. as all the best 
men t,Jjat ran in the five-mile at the last 
meet will be in. along with Geo. Adams, 
Jack Tait and J. J. Near, wpo were un
able gel in proper condition for the 
fh-ei ">i1eet. Miss Bertlm» Winters, the 
champion lady walker, will have an op
portunity of showing just how fast she 
really can step in the one-mile handicap 
iarjies' walk, as she will be on scratch, 
and the others will keep her hustling 
fnSm the start in order to catch up and 
bealçtjiem for one of the prizes.

DufTerln Driving Club.
A. genera! meeting of the Dufferin Driv

ing Chib will take place at the Repository 
on Monday night, to tal kover racing 
matters. Owing to the condition of'the 
track and weather it will be impossible 
to give a matinee to-morrow.

717 862 2325
106 125—*^24

142 176- 460
141 128— 400
147 136— 318
119 119— 385

Totals .......
Mystic—

Cascl ................
Crealock .........
Madill .............
Kimblay .........
McAdam .......

Totals .....

Every automobile show is representa
tive—it brings out the most approved and 
popular cars and automobile tires. At the 
present show there are 236 automobile tires , 
on the floor, of which

Weather cleJ

Billy
NEW HAVE 

Murpliy of tl 
nounced last J 
return to profl 
Billy Lush, th 
can player, wd 
team. Lush vj 
three years p 
he was sueceel

Totals ....................
Murray Ptg. Co.

James .......................
Beamish ..............
Mooring ....... . •••
Creelman ................
Williams ...... ••

; p
While all

Kingston and T.A.A,C. over the breaking 
tl)e tie to Senior District No. 2 has 

been going on, the Osgoode-T.A.A.C. 
game has been overlooked. To-morrow 
night at the College-street rink the teams 
will get together and the lawyers say 
thejre will be no need of any further ne
gotiations with Kingston when the game 
Is ever. If the crimson win they are still 
In the running; if they lose It is all off 
with their chances.

-If» Up to T. A. A. C.
the negotiations between 654 729 2937l

were of Mercantile League.
In the Mercantile League, Eaton s 

Rlckeya took three straight games from 
Scores :

......... 700 767 781-12248

Macdonalds Win Two.
J Macdonald won two from Morrisons 

In the Business Men’s League last night. 
Scores:

Jas. Morrisons—
Libby ...
World ...
Skene ■>.,
Cadieux .
Ely .........

Totals -------
John Macdonald-

Campbell ................
Halton ..
Rumble .
Phillips .
Craig ...

Totals .........

i Gowans-Kent. !----
Eaton’s Rickeys— 

W. McEwan .
H. Le Van ...
H. King ..v...
A. Clarke....... -
J. Lackie ..........

i o a T’l 
149 168 168- 475

... 132 158 144— 434
.... 158 188 166- 512
.... 166 178 146— 490
....... 159 177 169- 506

i
8 T’l. 

137- 418 
162— 447 
192- 533 
302- 483 
166— 543

1

I' The Dunlop Company supplied 108 tires145
124
172

„ BOWLING TROPHY FOR CANADA.
AÏ the earnest request of many of the 

outride bowlers, the Brunswlck-Balke- 
Colleuder Company have reconsidered 
their proposition to donate a trophy to 
the- high average roller for the city only, 
but Instead will donate a larger and more 
handsome one for the highest average 
roller In Canada.

The rules governing same are as follows: 
/l. Grand average will be taken of all 
'gaines played In all leagues In which a 
howler takes part. the. bowler having the 
highest average to be the winner.

2; At least 90 neague games must be roll
ed^ to qualify for the cup.

3: Fifty per cent, of games played must 
be? rolled on different alleys thruout the 
city.

4, The cup must be won three times 111 
succession by same party before It be
comes the absolute property of any bowl
er.]

5j! Three trustees shall be appointed by 
thé, Brunswtck-Balke-Collender Company, 
thair decision in all matters pertaining 
to same shall lie final.

6. With the consent of the trustees, any 
bowler winning the cup may have pos- 

ion of same until the ènd of the 
leéeue season of the following year, when 
It - will again go to the one having the 
highest average, as above stated.

...\........ 125
. 167

. 733 832 859-2424
12 3 T’l.

.........  212 155 128- 495

.........  199 196 135- 530

.........  180 126 161- 467

.........  124 162 133- 419

....... . 176 209 144— 529

......... 891 848 701-2440

Maitland* and Standard Rank In Finals
MARKHAM. Feb. 22.—The Markham 

horkev tournament will finish to-morrow 
evening In the final game between the 
Maltlands and Standard Bank, both of 
Toronto, for the gold watches and med
als-; This will be the best game of the 
series and should draw a large crowd.

The first game to-night was between 
Maltlands and Metropolitan Bank of To
ronto. While it was a warm contest, ow
ing to the soft ice, the.bankers were play
ed off their feeet. Score In first half, 2-0, 
and final score 11—1 in favor of the Malt- 
lands;

The second game was the finest hockey

......... 764 869 783 2416
1 2 3 T’l.

......... 184 128 148- 408
123 212 135— 469

.„... 100 114 112- 326
146 146 155- 44T

' 204 158 145— 507

706 758 693 2157

Totals ..............
Gowans-Kent—

G. Gimblett .........
T. Mullln ..............
J. Llttler ..............
H. Mlnett ........... .
E. cahley ....................

Totals ...................

Five American makers sup
plied on an average, each

-, » , vvy'>! , .

Two Canadian makers sup
plied on an average, each 14 u

0/ of All the Tires 
/O at the Show

.......

20 “

The DockplB Lee eue.
In the Toronto Duckptn League last 

night Eagles won two from Storks, 
while Decoys took three from Plovers. 
The scores :

Plovers—
G. W. Carlisle .
J. Blrney .......
J. Gardiner ....
J. Crstcknell ....
G. A. Wise .......

Totals ..........
Decoys— s 

T. Hancock .... 
b. Cross ........
J. Shane .............
C. Orr ................
J. Howden .........

Totals ..........
Eagles—

R. Lamble .......
Balt .......................
Allen *......... ••••■
Carey ..................
Evans ............ .

Totals
The Gladstone League.

The Elks won two from the Diamonds 
In the Gladstone League last night. The 
scores :

Elks—
Thompson .......
Whalen .
Donovan 
Griffiths 
Rolston,.

Totals ;.................
Diamonds—

Jay .............. f.............
Lowens .....................
Strain ..........................
Dugher ..................... .
Williamson ..............

Totals .................
BOWLING GAMES TO-NIGHT.

The following are the bowling games 
scheduled In the different leagues to
night:

Brantford Here To-Night.
The Brantford professional team, who 

have, still a fighting chance for the cliam- 
nionehip. play Torontos here to-night at 
Mutual-street in the last local match of 
the season. Brantford have to win this 
game to stay In the running, so a strenu- 
out game mav be,looked tgr. The teams:

Brantford: Goal. Meade; point, Sanford: 
covèr,.{McDonald; rover. Mercer: centre, 

; right. Marks; left, Tliroop. 
ato: Goal, Tyner: point. Doran ; 
'] Alonde; rover. Mansou"; • centre, 
1 left, Fyfe;’right, Smith.

Dunlop Tires AC. 
Constitute

1 2 3 T’l.
.... 79 82 75- 236
.... 32 91 78- £48
.... S3 68 72- 223
.... 81 76 72- 229
.... 80 79 73- 282

game' of the series and resembled senior 
hockey. ' In the first half the Standard 
BankV’ored 2 to All Saints’ 0, and In the 
second half the bankers scored 6 to tlielr

1 2 3 T’l.
.......  200 146 127— 473
....... 118 159 156- 443
....... 145 207 165— 517
___  142 141 157— 440
....... 121 155 119— 395

Vopponents’ 1. Final score 8—1. ,
To-morrow night a special train leaves 

Union Station at 6.30. Supporters of both 
teams are requested to be at the Union 
Station at this time, as the train will no 
doubt be crowded.

m405 396 867 1168
3 T’l. 

.. 67 78 78- 218

.. 73 82 66- 221
r: 76 72 87- 215
.. 89 82 89— 255
.. 103 82 84— 279

It is THREE to ONE compari 
Dunlop Tires with the showing made 

American maker having tires fitted to 
entered for sale or exhibition.

It ise SEVEN to ONE comp 
Dunlop Tires with any other make 
Canadian tires.

f 'V * J ■
Sec the Dunlop Tire and Rubber Goods Company’s 

exhibit at the show, and wait for a demonstration of the 
Doolittle Demountable Quick-Detachable Rim.

El BLNY 2 ___  726 808 734 2268
12 8 T’l.

..... 177 164 113—* 454

....... 167 143 112— 422
........  148 16) 128— 445
........ 155 132 171- 460
....... 143 161 169- 461

|i n
M Baseball Note*.

Pittsburg have released Third-Baseman 
Shaw to Providence. Shaw was with Jer
sey City last year.

Stallings has traded Elberfleld to Wash
ington for Pitcher Burns.

Seattle Marathon.
SEATTLE. Feb. 22.— (Special.)—Will R. 

Chandler of the Vancouver Athletic Club 
tvoivUie Marathon here this afternoon in 
three hours 43 minutes and 16 seconds.

any
cars

s

Wlm408 403 379 1190
12 3 T’l.

95 84 - 265
75 93— 266
88 88- 256
80 81- 250
74 80- 232

790 769 684 2243
I

' , Sidelights.
The Parkdale-Rosedale game, scheduled 

to-mlght, has been postponed owing to 
three of the Rosedale men not being able 
to roll. „

Chicago may get the A.B.C. tournament 
in 1910.

Qur old friend Jimmy Jenkins, late of 
thé Dominion team in the Toronto 
League, visited Minneapolis Saturday 
night with his Garry team of Winnipeg 
and to-day they are fourth in the Inter
national tournament, the team rolling 2610, 
of which Jimmy got 563. Jtmmy= fell away 
badly in the singles, only getting 445.

Teams postponing their games are re
quested to notify Sidelights, as several 
times lately he has been caught waiting 
for the scores till too late to have the 
scores of the games rolled In the paper. _

• -

SCit
. 421 412 426 1259

1 2 3 T’l.
*1 79 76- 216

. 81 97 82— 260
;. 76 68 87— 231
.84 78 85- 247
. 85 73 105- 263

Totals .... 
Storks—

F. Taylor ... 
F. Bryant ... 
F. Woodham 
C. Tramp* • 
H. D. Weeks

Totals.....

—Toronto— 
Toronto» v. Iroquois.

«-Business— 
McKinnons v. Estonia».

—Oddfellow 
Integrity v. Floral.

Th| $
—Glass A, City— 

Brunswick» at Cutts.’’ 
Canadians at Gladstones. 
Farkdales at Royals. 
Dominions at Orr Bros. Colts.

th
407 395 435 1237

knoIndian Win* Sunday Marat kon.
NEW ORLEANS, Feb. 22.-Lewis Te- 

wantma, the Carlisle Indian, In opt of 
the prettiest exhibitions ever seen .here, 
won the twenty-mile Marathon at the 
City Park Sunday afternoon in -. 10.54 2-6. 
Sam A. Metier, jrl, pf Yonkers, N.Y^, who 
led up to the eighteenth mile, finished 
second.

§ w
Reid Cap Game Postponed.

On account of the mild weather, the 
annual match between the Hamilton Vic
torias and the Toronto Caledonians for 
the Reid Cup. arranged for to-day, has 
been postponed.

bes
shev

JAMES BU
Scotch

4 return match between J. J. McLaugh
lin and West End Druggists will be play
ed next week on the College bowllùg al
ler». when the Druggists* hope to dope 

Hygela Pop Boys three -straight MOTOR BOATS
in Motor Boats at our Showroom» foot of York Street.

BLOOD DISEASES.
Affecting throat, mouth and «kin

ss? SÏÏK-M3SS. H'fflis ■
ease» of the nerves, and genUo urtoAgt 
organs, a specialty. It makes no differ 
ence who has failed to cure j-ou. Call o 
write. Consultation free. Medicines sea_ 
to any address. Hours. 9 a.m. to 9„p,rLj 
Sundays, 3 to 9 p.tn. Dr. J. Re®v*. % 
Snerboume-strcet, sixth house »outn 
Gen ard-street. Toronto. “*

RICORD'S
Satterhow long »toncltog.et'rwoClxitti^Cc^S

ScHOFigLD S Drub Store, Eu» Street, 
Cos. Tbravlsy, Toronto.

the R e m e d
permanent
Oonorrhcea.

games.
cureMcluiaghlln"* Win Two.

A friendly game was played between 
the West End Druggists and J. J. Mc
Laughlins. when the latter took two 
'games out of three, belug doped for the 
second game. Scores :

J. J. McLaughlins—
Totals ....................

’ West End Druggists— .1 
Totals ...............1.... ”

D. 0. R
THE MARINE CONSTRUCTION COMPANY

1’2 3 T’L
734 696 800 2230

2 .3 T’l.
656 731 700 2087

LAKE STREET, FOOT OF YORK 234 SC^LE ca;
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“DRESS” 
BOOTS 
FOR MEN

'

r

kif
Every man ought to hxve a pair of 
nice fine “Patent Leathers” for 
dress wear and no man could buy 
himself a better value 

m than we can sell hitn ^

BOSTON SHOE STORE

'ft* f

106 YONGE STREET
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passenger TRAFFIC. PASSENGER TRAFFIC.
«Day's Doings in West Toronto 

4^6 North Toronto 

East Toronto

AMERICAN LINE
PlTMDth— Cherbourg— Souths rapton
New York "Feb. 27 1 Phlladelp’a.Mar. 13 
St Louie...Mar. 6 1 St. Paul ....Mch. 20

ATLANTIC TRANSPORT LINE
Sew York—London Direct.

Meaaba..Fb.27. 9 a.m. i Minnetonka Mch. 20 
Minnehaha..Mar. 6 | Mlnneapolla.Mar. 27

LOW COLONIST 
BATES DAILYYORK COUNTY

*

to all points in Manitoba, Sas
katchewan and Alberta. Specla 
settlers’ rates to certain point# 
each Tuesday In March and April, 

•also special train service. Ap
ply to C.P.R. agent tor all par-— 
tlculars. .

/*
DOMINION LINE.Institution, but with the well-earned 

prestige which has come to Markham 
High School thru Its long association 
with Principal Reed, the permanency 
of Its success Is well assured.

PICKERING.

of News From the 
Town end Township.

PICKERING, Feb. 22.—The Epworth 
League held a social at the home of 
Nathan Tarr to-night. There was a 
large attendance, and a dellghtflil even
ing was spent. 'Mr. Tarr leaves in a 
short time for Markham Township.»

iMIss Agnes Scott of Aglncourt has 
been paying a short visit at the home 
of William Scott. The young lady made- 
a host of friends, who look forward 
with pleasure to another visit.

A concert will shortly be given under 
the auspices of the public library.

A wild canary' has been noticed here 
all winter with a flock of sparrows.

A movement is on foot for the pur
chase of a tract of land to be used as a 
•public cemetery. While nothing defi
nite has yet been evolved, a Joint stock 
company may be formed to take up the 
matter as a business venture.

WEST TORONTO COUNCIL 
PUN ONLY FOB PRESENT

„ , Portland to Liverpool.
Donjinion ..Mch. 13 Canada .. March 27 

Twin screw steamers, 12,000 tons.
RED STAR LINE

. New York—Antwerp—Perla
Vaderland.. Meh. 3 I Zeeland ..March 13 
Kroonland..Mar. 6 I Vaderland .. Aprils

WHITE STAR LINE
New York—Queensco

PACIFIC COAST
Interesting Ite ONE-WAY SECOND CLASS

Will Be Satisfied to Raise Money 
for Salaries—County News 

in General,

$41.05_ . LiverpaoL
Baltic ........ Feb. 27 1 Baltic ..March 27

Celtic .... March Hi Cedrle......  Apl. 3
Plymouth— Cherbourg— Southampton.
Adriatic........Mar. 3 [Oceanic
Majeetlc . .March 10 I Teutonic ..

Liverpool
Cymric . .March 24, May 1, May 29, June 26 
New York *
Boston to 

Via Asores, Madeira and Gibraltar
Cretle. .Feb. 27. Apr. 3, May 16. June 26 
Romanic.Mar. 13, Apl. 17,May 22, July 3 
Finland..March 23. April 29, June 5, July 1»
£aiî?pi!L Mch-27’ May *■ June 12- July 21
K. G. THorley, Passenger Agent for On

tario , 41 King St.

Daily March 1 
to April 30..Mch. 17 

Mch. 24
Boston—ftneenotow

Proportionately low 
from all Ontario 

stations.ITALY & EGYPTWEST TORONTO, Feb. 22.—On a 
charge of stealing a dial clock valued 
at $$5, the property of the C.P..R., Pat
rick McNulty, a night watchman at 

] the local plant of the company, appear- 
[ erl in police court this morning. The 
i charge against him was preferred by C. 
P.R. Constable Wright. McNulty was 

jglso accused of neglecting his duty, 
thereby endangering the company’s pro
perty. Police Magistrate Ellis adjourn
ed the case till Thursday.

The funeral,of William Ross of East 
Dundas-street, who died In the Western 
Hospital on Friday as the result of.jn- 

■ Juries received while at work In Watt's 
Coal and Wood Yard, Campbell-ave
nue, took place this afternoon to Pros
pect Cemetery. Rev.- J. T. Locke of 
Davenport Methodist Church officiated, 
and the funeral was conducted by the 
Çanadlan Order of Foresters, of which 
deceased was a member.

Meetings of the property committee, 
school board and public library board 
will be held to-morrow evening.

A Job to Make Ends Meet.
VThe most Important problem before 
the Council of West Toronto for 1909 
apparently Is how to make both ends 
meet. At a meeting of the board of 
works to-night, City Clerk Conron in
timated that he had been in telephonic 
communication with Mayor Oliver re

garding the preparation of the assess- 
1 ment- roll for this year. In anticipa
tion of union between the - two cities 
soon taking place, Mayor Oliver recom
mended that the West Toronto assess
ment be struck at the city rate of 18.6 
mills, and. that the estlniates be cut to 
suit that figure.

“That’s simply impossible,” said Aid. 
Main. “It wouldn't ' pay even for the 
schools."

Maygr Baird, however, explained, that 
the city would strike the 18.6 mill rate 
for West Toronto and finance any defi
cits that unavoidably might occur In 
the municipal treasury. "An over
draft of $50,000 or $60,000 "Isn’t anything 
in’Toronto," said he.

i

Freight Ofllee, 28 WelMngtog’HSûrt?"' SPECIAL LOW RATES
FOR SETTLERS

$46

LOWEST RATES TO BERMUDA
From New York every Wednesday at 

10 a.m., S.S. “Trinidad," 2600 tons, $20 
and up.

From New York every Saturday at 10 
a.m., S.S. "Bermudian," 6600 tons, $30 
and up.

To Certsin Points in

Saskatchewan
and Alberta

NORWAY.

St. Joke’s Church Will Held Concert 
Te-Nlght.

ï

NEW YORK TO WEST INDIHS\
New S.S. “Galana,” 3700 tons, wlthkll^ 

up-to-date improvementa, and S.S. "Pkr- 
lma,” 3000 -tone, S.S. "Korona," 3000 tons, 
sail from New York every alternate Wed
nesday, for St. Thomas, St. Croix, St. 
Kltta, Antigua, Guadeloupe. Dominica. 
Martinique, St. Lucia, Barbados and De- 
merara. For full particulars apply to A. 
E. Outerbridge & Co., Agents Quebec 
Steamship Co., 29 Broadway, New York, 
ARTHUR AHERN, Secretary, Quebec.

A. F. WEBSTER & CO,, Agent, corner 
King and Yonge-ste., or THOS. COOK 
& SON, 36 Adelalde-street East, To
ronto. - 246tf

Via Chicago and St. Paul, or Min-.,, 
neapolis, or via Port Arthur, each - 
Tuesday during March and April.

NORWAY, Feb. 22.—The concert to be 
given In the Pariah House here to-mor
row (Tuesday) evening under the auspices 
of the Parish Association Men’s Club, and 
A.T.P.A., promisee to be a great success.

Among the features will be "Sunset" 
(dramatic) and vocal and Instrumental 
selections, concluding with a one-act 
comedy, “Sarah’s Young Man"(dramatlc), 

The high character of the entertain
ments hitherto given by the members of 
St. John’s Church, Norway, together with 
the fact that the Parish House is an Ideal 
building for the 
goes to ensure a

PACIFIC Ç0AST EXCURSION
$41.00—Vancouver. B.C., Spokane, 

Wn*h„ Seattle, Waeb., Port, 
land. Ore.

One way second class from To
ronto, March 1 to April 30, In
clusive.

Full Information at City Office, " 
northwest corner King and Yonge 
Streets. Phone Main 4209.purpose Indicated, all 

delightful evening.
The admission fee la placed at 26 cents, 

and the entertainment will begin at 
o'clock. -

•ASTEAMSHIP PASSAGES8
Booked to all parte of the world by

R. M. MELVILLE
agent for principal lines from Ameri
can, Canadian and Foreign porta Ad
dress. Cor. Adelaide and Toronto Sts. 
Toronto., TeL Main $010.

NORTH TORONTO.

<NORTH TORONTO, Feb. 22.-A. R. 
Hunt, the town's local undertaker, was 
almost asphyxiated with Illuminating gas, 
which escaped from a leaking pipe on 
Saturday evening.

David 'W. Rusaell <A Wawanesa, Man., 
brother of John Russell of the second con
cession of East York, who was taken to 
St. Michael's Hospital 11 weeks ago, Buf
fering with pneumonia and heart trouble, 
died tfrta morning. Deceased was In his 
63rd year and well known In this neigh
borhood. He leaves a widow.

Mr. and Mrs. Andrew C. Van Neat of 
Gerrard, B.C., while on their wedding 
trip thru Ontario, visited Mr. Andrew’s 
sister, Mrs. E. G. Law" of Glenwood-ave- 
nut.
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THROUGH SERVICE EVERY DAY.

Ticket* issued through to Gowganda 
via Canadian Northern Ontario Railway 
to Sellwood, thence Gowganda Trans
port Compady.

Comfortable sleighs waiting at Sell- ■ 
wood-to take passengers on to Gow
ganda.

NO DELAY—THROUGH TICKETS TO 
GOWGANDA.

Road Houses at BurWaah, Pho'éfifi 
and South Gowganda.

Train leaves Toronto week days 4-1$ 
p.m. ’ Sunday special, 9.00 p.m.

Secure tickets and make sleeping car 
reservations at Ticket Office, corner - 
King and Toronto Streets, and Union 
Station. 2t6tf

————---------- ------------------—•+

»
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Only , Got tq Pay Salaries.
jThe problem then before the West 

Toronto Council Is merely, to pay. the 
salaries of officials, and not undertake 
any new work at all till annexation 
takes place.

When the discussion veered to the 
smallpox outbreak, Aid. Whetter asked 
what they would do about thé bills at 
the Swiss Cottage.

"T think we'll Just keep them quiets 
said Mayor Baird, and the matter was 
dropped forthwith.

Chairman Whetter expressed himself 
as quite surprised that there were no 
deputations at the meeting to-night to 
complain about flooded cellars or water 
on vacant lots.

Miss K. Borland's senior pupils will 
give an elocutionary recital, assisted, 
by Donald C. McGregor, in Annette 
Methodist Church to-night.

Ex-Students Meet.
The reunion of ex-students of the 

West Toronto Collegiate Institute, held 
in St, James’ Hell an evening or two 
ago, when about seventy-five were In 
attendance, was a most enjoyable event. 
Dr. Charles Gilmour, president of the 
association, presided. It was the sec
ond annual banquet and a very pleasant 
time was spent. The toasts of the 
evening were proposed b^Percy Wright. 
Bob Jennings, Kenneth Williams and 
Fultcqi Timmons, the latter paying his. 
usual pleasant respects to the old- girls. 
The following responded : Messrs. Col- 
beck and Gourlay of. the teaching staff. 
Mayor Baird, 'Mr. Bull of the school 
board and Edgar Parsons, B.A. Among 
those present were: Dr. Gordon Rice, 
Arthur Walton, Phm.B.; Frank Ford, 
Harold Tasker, Dr. W. Mabee, J. Wood
ward, B.A., and many others from 
Toronto and other sürrpundlng towns. 
Instrumental and vocal selections were 
rendered by Wilbur Horner arid Mr. 
Parker. Officers for the ensuing year 
were elected, as followst President, 
Howard Gray, B.A.; Vice^gresldent, J. 
Woodward, B.A.; secretary, Dr. Gerald 
Srpith; treasurer, Tommy Crossln.

STOUFF VILLE. j.

Proposal to Extend Scope of School 
elved.

STOUFF VILLE, F at). 22.—The pro- 
posai to establish a Continuation class 
In town meets generally with the great
est favor. The report of the Stouff- 
ville School Board warmly endorses the 
plan, while Inspector Fothertngham 
alho strongly advises Its establishment.

York County will be well fitted edu
cationally with high schools at West 

‘Toronto, Weston, Richmond Hill, New
market, Aurora and Markham Village, 
with continuation classes at Claremont, 
Mount Albert and Stouffville.

The change will affect adversely 
Markham Village more than any other

APPLICATION TO 
PARLIAMENT

MARKHAM VILLAGE.

Bright Budget of New* From Capital 
of Township.

MAJtKHAM VILLAGE, Feb. 22.— 
Grace Church ladles will hold a pan
cake social at tihe rectory to-morrow 
(Tuesday) evening from 6 to 8.

The Choral Union will meet for prac
tice on Thursday Instead of Tuesday- 
evening. *

The’ gr-îStest sympathy Is expressed 
tor Mr. and Mrs. Russell 3. Reesor In 
the death of their Utile son, Wallace. 
The funeral took place on Saturday.

Judge Morgan holds division court 
at Stouffville on Wednesday.

The Jett’s Adult Bible Class are 
■scheduled to -give the members of the 
Women’s A.B.C. Society a sleigh ride 
to-morrow (Tuesday) afternoon. Re
freshments later at Andrew Wideman’s 
at Mount Joy.

J. W„ Cowie’s big dispersion sale 
takes place on Thursday.

Mr. and, Mrs. C. 8. Billing announce 
the marriage of their daughter, Carrie, 
to Herbert S. Adam, manager of the 
Standard Bank here, on Saturday, Feb.

* «once is nereoy given tpat an appi 
tion will be made on behalf of the M 
clpal Corporation of the Town of North 
Toronto to the Legislative Assembly of 
the Province of Ontario at Its next ses
sion for legislation
J. To amend Bylaw No., 76 of the aald 

town, as confirmed by Chapter 78 of 55 
Victoria (O.), by authorizing the Council 
to pay out of the general rates any ex
cess In the cost of water mains hereafter 
to be laid down within the said town 
over the amount to be raised by a tax of 
214 centa per foot frontage on tn 
able lands fronting and abutting upon 
each side of the streets upon which such 
mains shall be laid, as provided oy said 
Bylaw No. 76.

2. To validate and confirm the follow
ing Bylaws for the Issue of debentures 
to provide for the cost of laying down 
certain water mains within the said town, 
and the debentures Issued under the a j- 
thorlty of said Bylaws, namely :

Bylaw No. 959—On street through Block 
1, Plan 694.

Bylaw No. 960—On street through Block 
K. Plan 679.

Bylaw No. 961—On street through Block 
H, Plan 694.

Bylaw No. 962—On Roehampton-avenue.
Bylaw No. 963—Oh Balllol-street.
Bylaw No. 964—On Egllnton-ave. East.
Bylaw No. 965—On Algoma-crescent.
Bylaw No. 966—On Briar HlU-avenue.
Bylaw No. 967—Consolidating bylaw.
3. To provide for the opening of a street 

or streets from north to south through 
Mount -Pleasant Cemetery.

4. To amend Section 3 of Chapter 93 of 
63 victoria (O.), being an act to Incorpo
rate the Town of North Toronto, by di
viding the said town Into four wards.

T. A, GIBSON.
Solicitor for the Town of North Toronto.

Dated the 22nd day of January, 1909. 2tf

TOURS]
*%yDURING

FEBRUARY * MARCH
« NASSAU 

CUBA—MEXICO ] 
".WARD LINE

Send tor ceatplete Information -i _
New York in j Cube Men % $. Co.

Agent: It. M. Melville,
40 Toronto Stre#< 1;7 /

ie assess-

j «1

HOLLAND-AMERICA LIME

Sailings Tuesdays as per sailing list ;
...................................Noordam
.................... ........... -Ryntlàm

............... New Amsterdam
The new giant twin-screw Rot 

dam, 24,171 tone register, one of 
largest marine leviathan» of 
world.
Genet a! Passenger Ag»1nt,*55^on;of,§nt.

27.

SWIMMERS RECEIVE AWARDS March 9 
March 23 . . 
March 30 ... /Toronto Club Members and Their Work

Last season—H. Bailey le Champion.

The prizes won by members of the To
ronto Swimming Club last season were 
presented last night at a large general 
meeting held jn the quarters of Toronto 
Canoe Club.

H. Bailey won the club championship 
prize and the gold medal for making the 
best time across the bay. E. Lockhart 
was awarded the average prize.
'Royal Life-Saving Society certificates 

for proficiency were awarded to Wtfi. 
Mowat, E. Parmenter, E. Lockhart, Har
vey Hamilton, J. Weir Anderson, W. F. 
Hutchison, A. P. Kortland.

The' presentations were made by Mr. 
Henry Sherpard, who Spoke appropriately 
to the members, after which a general 
discussion took place on plans tor-'the 
coming season.

The Toronto Swimming Club have ac
cepted an Invitation to meet representa
tives of Toronto University next Satur
day. afternoon in a water tournament.

!
i

ed

/forth German £loyd.
Fast Express ServiceBABBIT METALS

Plymouth—Cherbourg — Bremen—10 a.m, 
Kals. Wm.II.Mch. 2 | K.Wm.D.Gr.Mar 
Uedlte .........Mch. 23 I Kals. Wm.II.ApH] 6 r

Twin-Screw Passenger Service
BREMEN DIRECT—10 A.M. 

Brandenburg Feb.26 | Gnelsenau ..I 
Koeln .

FOR ALL REQUIREMENTS. . 30
THE Canada Metal Co !

*9 Ltd
WILLIAM ST.. TORONTO. 126tf

3Work WellX
Meh,
Mch,Feb. 27 | Roon

Mediterranean Service
GIBRALTAR—ALGIERS—NAPLES — 

GENOA.
Sailing at 11 a.m.

K. Luise ....Feb. 27 l K. Albert ..Mch. 13 
P. Irene .... Mch. 6 I «Neckar ., Mchv 30 

•Does not call at Algiers and Genoa.
North German Lloyd Travellers’ Cheeks 
Oelrlehs & Co., Agents, B Broadway,N.Y..

A. F. WEBSTER, N.E. Corner Klng and 
Yonge-streets, 246tf.

)
ter as follows : Chicago, Shreveport, La. ; 
New York, Marlin, Texas; Pittsburg, Hot 
Springs, Ark.; St. Louis, Little Rock, 
Ark.; Cincinnati, Atlanta. Ga.; Brooklyn, 
Jacksonville, Fla.; Boston, Augusta, Ga.; 
Philadelphia, Southern Pines, N.C.Big l eague Training Camps.

The training camps for the American 
League teams are : Chicago, Los An
geles. Cal.; Cleveland. Mobile Ala.; De
troit, San Antonio. Texas; St. Louis, 
Houston, Texas; Philadelphia, New Or
leans, La.; Washington, Galveston, Texas; 
New York, Macon, Ga., and Boston, Hot 
Springs, Ark.

The National League teams will

Important Pro Marathon.
NEW YORK, May 22.-Matt Maloney, 

the Marathon runner, formerly of the 
Trinity A.C., has been matehed against 
Pat White, the Irish professional, for a 
purse of $2000 over the full Marathon 
course of 26 miles 386 yards. The race 
will take place In the Sixty-Ninth Regi
ment Armory track on the evening of 
March 6. Maloney 
fastest amateur" M 
America. He won the race from Rye to 
New York In a little over 2 hours 36.min- 

,utes, beating his nearest opponent by 
nearly a mile. Maloney also won the 
amateur Marathon In Madlson-square 
Garden. White Is a good man for the 
distance. He was second to Slret, the 
Frenchman, In the English professional 
Marathon., at London last fall. White’s 
time was something like 17 minute» fast
er than the time of Johnny Hayes at the 
Olympic games.

quar-

1s credited with the 
arathon ever run Int.zee, i_____

SAILINGS TO LIVERPOOL
*

It’s on the bottom of # 
Every Pail or Tub made of

SZindurateoYzN 
rf STAR PAIL M

V WADEIN I J
^.\huUs. yy 

re£>

—From— 
St. John. Hs 
Feb. 19. FEDDY’S

FIBREWARE
Tunisian sails...................
•Corinthian sails ..........V
Corsican sails

;
. Mar. 6. 

Hesperian sails .............  Mar. 13.
t TO GLASGOWParkdale Gun Club.

The Perkdale Gun Club’s regular week
ly handicap shoot took place on Satur
day, the first prize being a gold medal 
presented by Controller J. J. Ward, won 
by I. N. Devins; second, pewter mug, 
won by F. A. Parker; third sterling 
silver spoon, D. A. McAdam and A.Wolfe, 
tie. The weather was favorable feir good 
shooting and some good scores were 
made. Néxt week the members will com* 
pete for a handsome dressing case pre
sented by Mr. A. Harvey, a pewter mug, 
and a sliver spoon. The scores at forty 
targets : A. Wolfe 
36. Pickering 34. Mason 35, B. Orr 28, Dev
ins 40, Hooey 32, McAdam 37, Jones 30.

Holy "Cross Reaaer Wins Marathon.
NEW YORK, Feb. 22.—Efiwin H. White 

of the Holy Crose Lyceum, Brooklyn, to
day won the fourteenth Regiment Mara
thon race over the course from the Ar
mory In Brooklyn to Seagate, Coney Is
land. and return. His time for the it 
miles and 386 yards was 2.53 45. James 
Clark of Xavier A.A. of this city, who 
won the Thirteenth Regiment race on Lin
coln’s birthday, led for the greater part 
of the contest, but weakened In the 23rd 
mile. His club mate, Albert Raines, fin
ished second, more than half! a mile be
hind the winner, with Clark about 400 
yarda back In third place.

(The Ware that’s Made Good I)

ff q Each One is pressed into a Homogeneous Mass by 
Enormous Hydraulic Pressure—then Hardened.

Ç No Other Pails or Tubs Made ,are so Light, so 
Tight, so Attractive or so Durable, 

q Persist In getting Eddy's.

Always, everywhere in Canada, ask for Eddy's Matches

Ionian sails from Bopton................. Feb. IS*»
Corinthian sails from Portland.. Feb. SK«J

TO LONDON

4Pomeranian sail» from St. John....Mar 
Sardinian «alla from St. John.. ..App.

•This steamer sails to Glasgow. 
First-class, $70 upwards; second-eld 

$40 upward; third-clàss, $29 and $30.*'"
Full particulars-on application to 2* —,

THE ALLAN Llflf$7. Parker 38, Godeon

77 Yonge SL, Toronto. *46 *-•

tiw

HAMBURG-AMERICAN 2
London—-Paris—Hamburg.

Amerika... F»b. 27 I Deutschland Mar.11 aw* 
•Pretoria.. Mar. 6 | 'PeiinsylvaniaMar.H** 

•To Hamburg direct.
Tourist Dept, for Trips everywhere. ZH 

Hamburg,American Line,45 B’way,N.Ywa»
Ocean S. S. Agency, 63 Yonge. Sterna 

Traders" Bank Bldg., Phone M. 6636#;^
” §

Premier Scott of Saskatchewan has gorig5 
to the Bermudas for a vacation^ .

COAL WOOD
AT LOWEST MARKET PRICg.

AND

W. McGILL & CO.
Head Office and Yard

Cor. Bathurst & Farley Av. 429 Queen W. 1143 Yonge St.
Phone Park 893. 28 Phone North 1348.

Branch Yard v Branch Yard

i
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TUESDAY MORNING

FIRST DERBY OF YEAR 
GOES TO HO PRIYATE

¥

Jack Sheefian
Aa/eaoYToronto , 20 Colborae St.

From me ÿou’ll get at all
times a late, aqnare, hones* sad 
■P aboard deal, and the Wire di
rect from the race track la ly
ing on my desk every day for 
you to seer Cea I make It any 
plainer? Do you want genuine 
Inside Information?
Z Yesterday’s horse was «

0dds-0n Favorite Easily Disposes 
of Joe Madden and Tom 

Haywood.

Park - Oeorine,. 6-5, Won«r°^4ND' Feb 22.—High Private, one 
!"ar* ot the Forsythe stable, won 

•the California Derby in clever it vie at
Sr™ e®6 Asjs^s.’saa

WB&MS-. «ryvïBs
neat Hlva .7'"? and ■ quarter, was wlt- 
nessed by the largest crowd of the season.
WM H«S*tlSer ?reval,'*5v but the track 
;.,\8„d: <L Lawton wigglna and Fanatic 
were withdrawn and Madman Aras added,
W, lv..g aCVenr 10 ,l’ 10 the Powt- High
jTJ'va-e was a pronounced favorite, and! 
he Justified the contldence shown In film 
by drawing away after the half-mile pole 
3.1s r.c»6,,e'd' «»<! maintaining hla lead
•orth'kMn ,° ,Vh® n,nlehl The race w»5 
*orth ÇodSO to the winner. '

FIRST RACK—M turlcnge :
V R°8*. *? (Tuplln). 4 to l.

x -’. Miss Picnic, 107 (Gilbert), 16 
3. Redeem, 104 (Ames), 8 lo 1.

’ Ime 43 2-5.

and the Sheehanltes Just stepped 
In and grabbed again.

5 WINNERS IN 5 DAYS4A
) started, but I know every little detail con

nected with horse racing, 
know the man personally (A 
Traîne») who sends me my dally 
wire and I have every confidence 
In him.

IIIfi
ck record—

d Pac; S. G. '<•
bough) ,-2.1414.
r. 140(6. 2.14*. 
tveral friends 
■known train- 1 
resented him 
(in and a peri
lled with dla- 

esteem. The, 
Und Mr.Rom- 
r by surprise, 
[dress of Mr. 
low. In a flt- 
r racing see

the beat In 
le to an end.

Strictly One Horao
My rriany followers tvant strict
ly one horse and for. the benefit 
of all I have started the new ser
vice. I

Wired Track Manto 6.
as yesterday for Just one a day and 

If I have an old or new follower 
who Is one dollar otit oi) the 
wires I-want them to start to
day on a progressive scale of 

—play and cut right In on the

Geneva. Robert. Airle 
VriC Ga”ne GaVe0and 2® rV«5?3S

1 to torl<mS'

2. Serenade 98 <Devcrich), 9 to 1.
. . Kvdyn K.. 88 (Kaln). 16 to 1. 
llme l.16 4-5. Miss Bootless, Blame- 

xvînu AJ,tne88' ’ Waleenklnd, The Vicar, 
Frank Clancy, Cooney Neff and Bontlla 
•i*o ran.

;r 'q1 HH HACE Purse. 7 fui longs :
1 BuhbltnK Water. 93 (Deverlch), 13 to 5.

Workbox. 101 (Scovllle), 6 to 5 
•p, nn,a~,L- Da!ey. M (Upton), 10 to 1. 

•u,..1® IV?' Collector Jessup. Ketchemlke, 
and Miderecho also ran.

(FOURTH

The World's Selections
■Y CENTAUR

GOES :

BIG MONEY—Oakland.—
^FIRST RACE—St. Avon, Tollbox, Brush

Dennerlen* Election, Fire, Jack, i

Rogene^ HACE— Legatee, Rotrou, Harry 

croUoRTH PACE—Rose Queen, Fanatic.

FIFTH 
Romanoff.

SIX™ RACE—Early Tide, Fancy, Ol<$

rsJ*1t S
Boya, If you will atep right Into 
the office to-day, I will see you 
and all I want you to do is fol
low Instructions.

ingboat. Spent 
isterday, incl- • 
at the Grand 
Pd at ’4 T>.m., 
it 6.10. .There 
two and them 
'donta.
groomed, but.
; raining since 
i. Both ?he 
ed that recent 
wed by a Ion* 
wing, tt wae 
to run every 
t on hla shoes 
ig end of the 
d the sum of

1-ongboat said 
ivoue, but he 
e thought his 
p about April, 
-view with the 
e up thé Idea 
bb ' in' Buffalo 
s or Doraude

Follow Me Consistently
and you are bound to get the 

.money. Day In and day out, we 
do business with the live o'nefc 
and the people who do business 

'with me are Just simply wallow
ing In wealth. If you want a 
square deal come and see me to
day, boys.

RACE—Prosper, Cambyses,

RACE—California 
blue to winner $530), U4 miles •
1. High Private, 11!) (Lee), 2 to 5.
2. Joe Madden, 122 (liugan). 14 to 5.

om Heyward. 114 (Gilbert), 20 to 1. 
ran me Mgdman and Palo Alto also

FIFTH RACE—Selling. 1 mile 50 yards:
1. Sake, 105 (Morel), 9 to 1.
2. Banposal. 107 (Taplin), 9 to 2.
3. Em and Em, 107 (Keogh), 9 to 2.
Time 1.48 1-5. Estelle C.. El Plcaro

" oolma, Lady Alicia.1 Sophomore, ITaosi 
Invader. Talamund and Surety also ran 

RACE—Selling. 1 mile 50 yards: 
3- The Peer 96 (Ross), 7 to 2.
2. Steel, 97 (Clark), 3 to 1.
3. Dainty Belle. 102 (Taplin), 8 to 5.
Time 1.47 3-5. Barney Oldfield. Convent

Belle, Joe Rose and Katie Powers also 
run.

Derby,

DàlsySTh&£eCE“A,te”ber"g’ AUen Lee" 

SECOND RACE—Lllllum, My 
Dora Payne.
Vri-land? HACE—Joseph K. Tendercrezt,

FOURTH RACE-Third Rail, Tfanslu- 
cent, Prince of Caatile.
CroIckTSho?ACE~Nlb"Ck’ Mi8S 

SIXTH RACE—Fore, Almena, Garland

MOST PROBABLE WINNER. 
Joseph K.

Third Race at Los Angeles. , 

JACK ATKIN LEFT AT jTHE POST.

15 OR 20 TO 1Last,
As everything has been done 
strictly on the ÛT I havec every 
reason to belleve*<hat they-will 
lay 15 or 20 to 1 against to-aayX) 
horse. It looks like thé best - 
thing I have ever fient oat, and 
all my followers know what my 
good things have done.
If you want to deal In strictly 
one-horse a day, take my word 
Jor It, I have the money-getter 
and Start to-day, boys, and you’ll 
get off to a good start.

;

CALL TO-DAY SURELOS ANGELES, Feb. 22.—King James, 
running In the colors of Samuel C. Hil
dreth, easily won the $6009 Speed Handi
cap. six furlongs, at Santa Anita Park 
to-day, defeating the best field of sprlnt- 

na Ürs that haB ever fac<1d a starter in 
118 Southern California, He was quoted at 

10 to 1 In the betting and was virtually 
1*4 ne$lected. as his owner did not believe 
(in f^jat he had a chance under the weight 
r-1 of 142 pounds. The six furlongs was run 

In 1.114-6, which was remarkably fast, 
ino Hosehen was second, a head beforerMaga- 

z,l,le Je°k Atkin,tthe favorite, wasrvlrtu- 
iu« ally left at the post, as was his stable- 

mate. Chapultepec.
FIRST RACE-SI

Use ball.
M. Lamb. Win- 
heaves to-mor- 

western cities 
l organize the 
l league which 
htem Canada, 
In ton and Cal-' 
bred of good 
V helping make

and Just let us talk matters 
overv that won't cost you any
thing. and I will .give you real 
gennlae 
Enough said.

Oakland Program.
OAKLAND, Feb. 22.—Entries for Tues

day follow :
FIRST RACE—Selling, 6 furlongs :

Antlgo.......................... 117 Brusfi Up .
Miss Delaney............119 Desc*muets
St. Avon....................... HO Lady Carol ............ 116
Osceola.........................120 Rosevale .
Platodn..........................124 Billy Myer
Tollbox.......................... 118 Miss Highland...108

SECOND RACE—Selling, 3(4 furlongs :
Hre............................ .112 Inflection
Jack Dennerlen....l07 Olathe
Kiang

Inside Information.

Term» SI dally, SB weekly.i
110

tllsh Cop.
a.p. Cable.)— 
rdlind of the

lurnley v. Man-
■>

'orest. . 
exastle v, Sun-

104 Donovan
Transatlantic.......... 104 Elfin Beau ...7>.I04
Warfare....................... 94

THIRD RACE—Selling, 11-16 miles :
Eckersall...................... 114 Legatee ...
Coppers......................... 114 Jim Hanna
Rotrou..........,............. 114 Menddn ...
Banridge..................... ,106 Harry Rogers .. 94
Bellmence................... 99 Yellowstone

tCarmellna................. '.104 Hampt'n Beauty 92
FOURTH RACE—HI gh-weigh t handi- 
1P. 5(4 furlongs :

• 111 Charlie Doherty..lll 
..111 Del Crusador ...105 
..105 Madman .. 

liver Stocking....108 Plo Pico ..
........115 Trois Temp

.
x furlongs :

1. Prince Gal, 112 (Shilling), 13 to 5.
2. Shapdale. 109 (Rice), 40 to 1.
3. Billy Bodemer, 106 (Howard), a to 1. 
Time 1.12 3-5. Elizabeth Harwood, In

clement. Valjean, Melton Cloth, John" A., 
Hamper, Golden Legend, Howard Pear
son, Fundamental and Shortcut also ran.

SECOND RACE—3(4 furlongs ;
17 Rodky O'Brien, 115 (Shilling), 8 to 6.
2. Klara. 112 (Powers), 5 6to 1.
3. San Damlus, 115 (Butwell), 2 to 1. 
Time .40 3-5. Sporting Life, Tyras and

King of Yolo also ran.
THIRD RACE—Seven furlongs :
1. Enfield (Kennedy), 3 to 2.
2. D. McDonald, 107 (Burns), 10 to 1.
3. French Cook, 101 (McGee), 9 to 1. 
Time 1.26 2-5, Paumonok. Seymour

Boutler and Ed. Ball also ran.( z z 
111 FOURTH RACE—Six furiongS :'

„„ 1. King James, 142 (McCarthy). 10 to 1.
99 Ed. Davis ............^92ok_2. Roseben, 139 (Walsh). 4 to 1.
9l Prosper ................. 89 3 Magazine. 128 (Muagrave), 20 td 1.

Time 1.114-5. Smiley Corbett, D9min.ua 
Arvl, Colloquy, Chapultepec, jack Atkin 
and Miss Sain also run.

FIFTH RACE—1(4 miles :
1. Vox Popull, 112 (Shilling), 7 to 10.
2. Montgomery, 112 (McCarthy), 4 to 1.
3. Arasee. 103. (Walsh), 5 to 1.
Time 1.514-5. Green Seal and Cloyne

also ran.
SIXTH RACE—Six furlongs :
1. Julia Powell, 107 (Shilling). 11 to 20.
2. Mary F., 112 (Shriner), 4 to 1.
3. Maid of Gotham, 103 (Page), 100 to 1. 
Time 1.12 3-5. Achieve, Bemay and Eth

el Day also ran.
• SEVENTH RACE—1 3-16 miles ;

1. Albert Star. 94 (Walsb)..,3 20 L
2. Alma Boy, 106 (Rice), 9 to 6. 

nd Round, 95 (Mulligan), 16

114
114
111

.ce on March,6. 108

'< *- Ciessina.... 
RSse Queen 
fiftytto........ 106> 90

.112Fanatic...
Hoyle.......

FIFTH RACE—Selling, 11-16 miles :
114 Orchaq ................
109 Miss M.Bowdlsh.104 
104 Derdom

Colbert........................Ill Ornate
Boloman.....................
San Gil

SIXTH RACE—Futurity cdurse :
.112 Cadiehon ...
,109 Be Brief ....
. 98 Early Tide .
108 Little Slss ..
108 Old Settler ...........106

Woodlander............  98 Mauretania

106>
■Cambyses
Romanoff
Agnolo....

114
a

,109

ield
109Lisaro...............

Fancy................
Ocean Shore.. 
Marian Casey 
Fireball...........

"7
10s

91

Weather clear; track good.

Billy Lash, Yale Coach.
NÇW HAVEN. Conn.. Feb. 22.—Captain 

Mijrpliy of thp Yale baseball team an
nounced last night that the team would 
return to professional coaching, and that 
Billy Lush, the former Cleveland Ameri
ca!* player, would assume charge of the 
tearii. Lush was coach of that team for 
three years prior to last season, when 
lie was succeeded by T. A. D. Jones.

presenta- 
ved and
At the

bile tires ,

1

^ _
8. Round a 

to 5.
Time 1.5S 3-5. Mike Jordan and Goldway 

also ran.

Los Angeles Card.
LOS ANGELES. Feb. 22.—Entries tor 

Tuesday are as follows :
FIRST RACE—Selling. 6(t furlongs : -

Donatus..................,..110 Wildwood Bill ..107
Techarum..................107 Haywood Belle..106
Daisy Thorpe........... 105 Mtozp Shurtke-..105
Lanlta......................... 105 Altenberg
Irene Banster.......... 107 Geo. Guytpn ....107
Allan Lee................. *102 Hickey Dailey...110
Morea

SECOND RACE—Selling, 2-year-olds, 3 
furlongs : *"»>..
Martha Lamb.......... 105 Dora Payne ,...10o
Lllllum........................ 105 Mrs. F. Hogan...10j
La Petite....................105 Camera ...
Ladv Paret................105 My Lest .
Intrinsic......................105 Ccsarllass

THIRD RACE—Selling. 7. furlongs :
,.*9S Tabytosa .........,..103
.«98 Wohltiierpe .
.101 Joseph K. ..

..103 Paul* First .
.103 Qoldar ...........
.103 Hllgeri .........

■»

8 tires
!nb

20 “ V
166I V!! \\

P Jll

14 <
V

...106
..105

105

XI Tpllgatherer.
Vlrlando.......
Tender Crest
Humero.........
Astral II.......
Dr. Weis.......
Wimple..........

FOURTH RACE—Selling, 1 furlqngs :
Voltrome................... 101 Translucent ------- 103
Riprap................... ■■■103 Plnaud
Third Rail................*98 Pr. of Castile...•98
The Borglan............. 106 Aueassln ...,...;.103
Smirker..................... .103 Wistaria ................101
Illusion........................101 Cheripe ..........

FIFTH RACE—Selling. 1 3-16 miles :
Denlgre .....................1D6 Rubinon ..............
Friar of Elgin.......... 101 Crack Shot .......... *03
Vanen....®...............  »» Avontellua
Sam Btrngrd............106 Joe Coyne
Orena............... .......100 Niblick .........
Miss Officious..........*99 K. of Ivanhoe. ..106
Branca*-.

SIXTH 
Schopus..
Su'e Ward.".'......'.110 Miss Naomi .........110
tlmona ....................110 Belle of Brass ..103

menart .................. i.™ Early Day ...........110
Garland ....................110 Fore ...instant : -................HO Ballerian

•si .103Tires l'x ...103
103
101ow J 102

101*<G-STF.«£°
t—-

TURF INFO CO.BLACK 193

made by 
fitted to

Phone103 Victoria St. 3524,1 101
AMO TO-DAY 6 0B 8 TO 1 SHOTw

WKIDTE
SCOTCH

Boys, we have another one of those 
real good ones to-day that will grab 
off all the dough and we want you 
all to get down on tills one and don’t 
stop till you have spread all the bank 
roll.
vised to go the limit straight and 
place on

m ,186
.106

..1061
................. 106 .
RACE—Selling 5 furlongs :
................. 110 Tea Set ...........

........ 110 Annie Wells .....110-

Yesterday our clients were ad-
110

ake of ROSEBEN
t110 wlSich would have won barring the 

weather, which turned the track into 
a sea mud. Boys, stay with us ind 
.you wi\l get the right sort of infor
mation mat brings home the dough. 
Positively OTie horse a day. See us to7 
day before buying your inform 
Out of town clients wired 11.30

Terms—*5 Weekly $ $1 Daily.

The choice of 
those who 
know Scotch 
W hiskies 
best. Aged In 
sherry cask»

JAMES BUCHAtfAN & CO., Ltd
’ Scotch Whisky Distillers

110
•105

- J
Company’» 

ation of the

•Apprentice allowance claimed.

Centrals Indoor Contest.
Th» following Is the present spore of Hie 

leaders In the ventral Y all-round, indprir

Points.

235 
.. 290

ljjion.
•‘V’rp.

i
contest :i

Victoria Quoltlnt Chib.317Harrington .........
Kerrison ...............
I.angstaffe
Jackson ..............
Ward ............ . ••••
G Macdonald ...........

The contest will be continued this even- 
inr events quarter mile run and pole 
vault These events were postponed last 
week on account of the basketball gafnes.

The annual Hexathlon contest will J>e 
held in the gym. about March 23. Those Ashing to try this contest will take this 
notice to get into shape.

-
The Victoria Quoiting Club held their 

first annual euchre and dance on Fri
day evening in the Oddfellows’ Hall. 
Brcadview-avenye which .was a grand 
success. The pi izes were0 presented by 
Past President Gilmore, and the genial 
president, R. Cornish, the winners being 
Mtss Peer and G..Cuite, first prizes, and 
Mrs. Saunderson and Mr, A. Gordon, sec
ond prizes; After supper dancing was 
enjoyed to a late hour by the members 
and their friends, numbering 125 coupfes.

* *
286
266
24'

ysEs.

makes n° ^ Qf | 
cure you. can t

h and

D. 0. Roblin, Toronto,ry
rges Manager McGraw and seventeen mem

bers of the New York National League 
haseball team arrived at Marlin on Satur
day and began their spring practice.

The Manitoba racing circuit will offer 
purses aggregating $57.000 for harness and 

mine races this rummer. The races 
will open May 24 at Brandon.

mi
Ontario

SOLE CANADIAN AGENT 3o6

r

%
*

EX «JOCKEY MAX V

MURPHY & GAY
84 victoria St.Room 11

BIGGEST 
KILLING OF 

YEAR 
TO-DAY

-1

, Fo-day we will 
thing thaF'^TT' 
the Bi
The wfre is all. ready in on this 
and safys, barring accidents, can't 
lose, 
to-day

Terms. <1 daily. $5 weekly.

uncover some- 
1 be the médium of

cat Killing of the year.

y all means get our wire 
and win a big bet.

ARCHER'S
11 mohmond 8t. W., Rocm 10

YESTERDAY WE MADE GOOD

OSORINE 
6-5 WON
Not much of a price to bqast upon, 

have broken our streak.anyway we 
of ill-luck and my clients will be 
big winners before the end of week.

CALL TO-DAY
AT MY- OFFICE AND YOU WILL 
HEA'R OF A NEW PROPOSITION 
WHICH WILL GREATLY INTER
EST YOU. AND FURTHER. BE OF 
IMMENSE PROFIT TO OLD AND 
NEW CLIENTS.

Guaranteed Special
Goes To-Day .

Your money returned or next wire 
free If thl* horse full* to be In the 
first three. Expected to win at good 
odds.

• Terms ‘for special» $1.

Bill Caffery
loom 88, Jaae, JHdr.. 7B Yoase St.

I want to say ri#ht here in this 
tràekll?»fnet 1eal on,y ln direct
track !?fn^,tlon a"d wire from 
iracK is on file each day.

. A Testerday’s horse :

H. Private, 1-2, Won
This Is Just another of the good 

have given out since 
5Led1îe?,ay’ and aa advertised In 
The Mall and Empire last week.

DON’T MISS IT
h'Y I» coming off at the

coast to-day, and It hae been eent 
by a personal friend of .mine. The 
price will he better than 8 te 1
and I have the word so Strong 
and so straight that I woald ad
vise all to get down good and 
strong, so ,

GET I IN TÔ-DAY
and win yourself a good bet, for 
tlite will win

Terms $1
i ettre.
dally, $5 weekly.
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<
the public has an Interest not only In pre
venting: the violations of .the act respect
ing the solemnisation Of marriage, but 
also lu keeping all cases where relief 1* 
sought within the strict limitations pf 
Section 31. The motion will, therefore, 
be refused without prejudice! to theplaln- 
tlff setting It down for hearing In the 
usual way.

Re S. S. No. 3. Walpole, and Harrison.— 
N, B. Gash, K.C.. for Selkirk Oil and 
Gas Company, inovqd for an order re
moving a third arbitrator. R. C. H. Caa- 
sels, for Dr Harrison, contra. Oraer 
made removing the arbitrator In question 
and appointing His Honor Judge Wills In 
his place and stead.

Before Latrhford. J.
Re Lister and CllhtOn.—E. F. Lazier, 

for the applicant. A. C. • Ktngstone for 
the respondents. Judgment (H>>. An ap
plication by Marlon Lister and Henry F. 
Koukle to quash Bylaw No. 222, of the 
Township of Clinton, providing for the. 
opening up of the original allowance for 
road; between Lots 15 - and 16. in the. said 
township. Neither Mrs. Lister nor/Konkle, 
nor any of their predecessors in/tltle, re
ceived any cbmpehsaflon ‘ for the lake 
shore road where. It. crossed their farm*, 
or where It was moved prior to 1904, as 
often as It was .washed away. Their 
lands adjoin, and-. In fact, encompass on 
two sides the original road allowance. 
They are entitled to the parts of the 
road allowance across their farms, and, 
altlio they have not received conveyances 
from the township, tne township could 
not, In my opinion, pass a bylaw to open 
Up the road allowance without providing 
for compensation to those so entitled. It 
has not provided for such compensation. 
On this ground the bylaw should be 
quaahed. Order may lhsue accordingly, 
with costs.

the plank of fiscal reform to the. front 
and making it, as far as possible, the 
electoral.Issue. An amendment In fa
vor of fiscal reform was moved during 
the debate on the King’s speech—the 
result was a foregone conclusion, and 
it was defeated by 276 to 107, not al
lowing for pairs. As there are known 
to be from 12 to 15 Unionist free traders 
in the house of commons, the figures 
show that the opposition, numbering In 
all 1S6. was much better represented 
In the division than the ministerialists, 
and the Labor, Socialist and National
ist.parties. who usually act with mem. 
The position of the 'Irish Nationalists

DAILY STORE NEWSCAN'T SEVER THE TIES 
UNTIL CASE IS HEARD

•^The Toronto World
m . NEWeaton;s Morning Newnpnper Published Every 
9 m. Day la the Year.|a,

:

Good Clothing Values For Men
Firàt'News of the New Suits at 12.50

The several.excellent materials include smooth faced 
steds and Saxony finished English tweeds; a nice soft-faced 
cloth and a good wearer; new colored stripes ox er neat grey 
and brown mixtures offer a wide range of choice ; suit is 
tailored in a fashionable three-button single-breasted style, 
with best quality linings and trimmings, sizes 1 O Cf)
3fito 44; shown ............................... ..
Remaining Winter Reefers Lowly Priced
All lines included, double-breasted with storm collar and tab for throat; your 
choice of Oxford grey frieze, blue beaver and blue nap cloth; heavily lined with 
Italian cloth or a tweed effect material ; sizes 36 to 46; offering 
money-saving extraordinary at this price...................... ........................

YONGB STREET,IN OFFICE. SS
SATIN “< 

1 anost pronou
■ n tries of late 

Shades. Se 
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ERrown (mit 
jGreys, Bron
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1*1 Including I 
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1 powder, Hat
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TORONTO.
TELEPHONE CALLS:

Main 2S2—Private exchange, oon- 
ectlng all departments.

TERMS OF SUBSCRIPTION»
■MJustice Teetzel Refuses to Annul 

the Marriage of the Farnûns 
and Says Trial Must Decide.

■

■Ingle Copie 
§ pally ....

Sunday ...
By Carrier—
9 Dally Only .. Six Cents Per Week.

Dally and Sunday.. 10c. Per Week, 
■fey Mail—
£ Dally Only. One Month 
m Dallv and Sunday. One Month 45c.
» Dally Only. One Tear .... SS.OO 
£ Sunday Only. One Year . A. 13 0» 
t Daily and Sunday. On «Tear $5.00 
Z cost of foreign postage should 
Added to above rates., 
jgo the Letted States. Including Post-
ÿ
g Dally Only* One Month . •
» Bails and.Sunday. .Qua Month joe

'"Dally Only. One Tear ............. S3»»
Sunday Only. One Tear .... *«0» 
Daily and Sunday, One Tear- $* 60

. One Cent 
Five Cents. \ wor- I IIN THE HIGH CUtJRT.

' / Oegoode Hall, Feb.' '22, 1909.:
Announcements.

judges' chambers will be held on Tues
day, 23rd Instant, at 11 a.m. . - -

Peremptory list for divisional court for. 
Tuesday. 23rd Inst., at 11. a.m :

Toronto General Trusts Corporation 
v Kingsbury. ...

Stohé v. .Doubt.
Unldji Bank v. Schecter.
Schmeler v. Foster.

Hamilton.1

35c.

as regards fiscal reform Is. an ambigu
ous one. Many, probably a consider-* 
able majority of them, openly advo-H 
cate protection for Irish Industries, and 
would scarcely, therefore, oppose the 
Imposition of duties in cases > where 

these would benefit the- Irish agricul
turist. And the very considerable ab
stentions on the government side—only 
276 actually voting out of a combined 
strength of 604—do not • show well, 
for -the free trade cause, even, allowing I 

Pocf. The that defeat was Inevitable, Ode of the

he

%
Our modist 

end everyth I 
order. Don' 
ere strained 
Ifi early.

Artel batili X:
Woods v: Canadian Pacific Railway... 46c.

list for non-jur.v assize. Peremptory 
court No. 1, Tuesday, Feb. 23, at the city 
hall at 10 a.m. :

153. Nell v. Woodruff.
1(1. Armstrong V. Ctawford.
156, Heather v.1 Benoit.

Peremptory list for non-Jury asslz^ 
court No. 2, Tuesday, Feb. 23, at city 
hfcll, at 10 a.m. :

50. Winger v: Streetsx Ule. 1 '

V* Lace GoFI2.50 Grand 9hr> 
tqrns (shapt 
makes, B'.acl

J‘The World, dally and Sunday. Is n°w 
sale at the following news stands ana 
hotels In the United States :

New York City—Edws-d ,
M'dd Uto" Broad^yd:e:mr^ .TnKSchuU7 curious episodes in the fiscal contro

ls. cor. 37th-street and Broadway: “t. Versy |s the way .1n whfch the fiscal 
TU^«-”;,târeîSmMonUt1he ImperïaVHot.i reformers are being abused tor inslst- 

Mls Stand, the Knickerbocker Hotel ing that support of their cause should 
** a S;;»dvîrtor1,AanHotêrNew,el Sta*nd. be a test of Unionist parts- fidelity. 

Breslin Ho^l News Stand.
Thé Chicago Newspaper

>
up.

Special Offering in Trouser Sale
" ’ Wednesday we’ll sell English worsted trousers of a splendid

„v quality for $1.50—and if ever there was cause for an 8 o’clock 
|x buying throng, here it is. It’s just about half of what 
■ you’d usually pay, so give it your early morning attention.

The Trousers are stylishly cut and well tailored, side, hip and watch

New Cos
Already to 

NEW COS’ 
These will aj 
them over.

Oambrlc

*Master’* Chamber*. j
Before Cartwright, Master. ’ '

. Hallan v. Markson—W. J. Boland, for 
defendant, on motion to change: venue 
from Toronto to Cornwall. J. P., W-hlte. 
for plaintiff.. contra. Motion dismissed. 
Costs In the cause. The plaintiff under-* 
taking to pay all’ extra costs of trial at 
Toronto.

Mcl-aren v. Stevéns—Jos. Montgomery, 
for defendant, moved on notice to dismiss 
action tor want of prosecution. No cause 
slioh'b- Order made. - 

Devenu v. Carpenter—W. T. J\ Lee. for 
defendants, moved to dismiss action for 
want < f prosecution. Si 1 vert horn \( Mulock 
& Co.), for plaintiff, contra. Order that 
bn payment of costs of motion fixed at 
$25 in'two weeks, and setting case down, 
motion dismissed and In default of either, 
action dismissed with costs.',

W. M. Dickson v. C. H. Hifbbard Co.— 
G. Grant, for plaintiff, renewed motion 
for judgment. J. F. BoIsfiTd. for, defen
dant, qontra. . Order made, not to Issue 
until,23rd • Instant, to allow -defendants 
opportunity to appeal • » * ,

Hex ex Rel Hewson v. Riddell e- J. B. 
Mackenzie, for the relator, moved for a 
reference to the Judge of the County 
Court of Dufferin to- take evidence under 

229 and 246, oLthe Municipal Act. W. 
E. Middleton, K.C. for. the respondent. 
Enlarged tintll Wednesday.

Varln v. Tew—Erjc. N. Armour, for de
fendant. moved to dismiss action for want 
cf prosecution. R. McKay, for plaintiff. 
Order made dismissing action without

Trial Court.
Before Fffltsn bridge. C.J.

Gorynally v. McFeeL-G. J/-Gogo (Corn
wall) and F. T. Costfllo (Aleccandrla) for 
plaintiff. G. Wilkie 
ment (H.). It Is v 
there had not beer 
each side to deal 1
suit In the dlvlsIonAourt for the recovery 
of $7 would have 
ter In controversy between the parties. 
As It Is. a distress warrant was issued, 
and this ac(10q ..Js the result. The plain
tiffs story remains entirely uncontra- 
dlcted. and the distress, was made when 
there was no rent due. The horse seized 
was promptly replevied. TShe plaintiff 
djd not lose the chattel, nor the use of It. 
and there is no evidence of enÿ special 
damage. It Is not conceivable that a 
distress arising over so trifling a sum 
would cause any damage to plaintiffs 
credit or reputation I direct judgment 
to be entered for the defendant for $>. 
with full costs, on the high court scale. 
Thirty days’ stay.

v

tor defendant. Judg- 
f-y Unfortunate that 
a business men on 
1th this dispute. A

1MÜÉStand 
The .

Chicago. Ill
Agency 170 Mndlson-avenue.

Galesburg. Ill.—The Union Hotel Stand 
Indianapolis. Ihd.—The Denison Hotel. 
Muskogee. Okla.-S. Morri« Evans.
Nèw Orleans. La.-The St.Charlea Hotel. 

-.St- Louis. Mo.—Planters’ Hôtel News 
stor'd.

Montreal. P. Q.—The Queen’s 
News Stand. The Windsor Hotel News 
Stand. Phelan’s News Stand. St.Catherlne- 
street: the St.Lawrence Hall News Stand: 
P." Murphy’s News Stand, the Postoffice.

But the free traders would. not think 
twice of drumming At convert to pro
tection out of their ! ranks. Evidently 

what is a proper standing order In 
their camp is the height of injustice In 
that of their opponents. It is a relic bf 
the myth that made belief In free trade 
doctrines an eleventh commandment ut

Grand ranj 
Prints, In v 
colorings, Ir 
stripes, spot! 
cents and 15

few Deli
* fiFIne stock 
mailles and 

dglnty p&ttci 
40c to 60o jj

led the whole mat- |

pockets; in dark striped patterns, sizes 32 to 42; price. 1.50Hotel
pair

the moral law. /The Other Prices in the Trouser Sale: .79, 1.48, 2.00, 2.29 and 2.69 Art PrintCONSERVATION OF WORLD’S RE
SOURCES.
Roost veil has resol v-

4 favor will hr rouferred *» Ike 
management If eebnerlbera who re- 
èefve pa "era by caretee or thru the 
W*U will report aor Irregularity or 
•lrlSy In receipt "of their copy.
! Ferwurd all complaint, te the rlrcn- 
lattoe department. The World 0*1 ce, 
H Yoagc-.trect. Tomato.

Just opened 
Art Denim, r 
ers and Qull 

DON’T OVI 
ARE WONDI

Italian Ri
Handsome 1

lor Lounges,
Clearing 
Cotton Bl

About 100 ; 
"White F!ann< 
et $1.00 pair.

Wool Bla
Pure Scotch 

And cleansed, 
or B

A Great “Saving” Trio in Boys’ ClothingPresident
ed to inaugurate a movement for

College Ulsters—Balance of our best Wintér stocks, in -dark Ox
ford grev frieze and black cheviots, sizes 27 to 32; tre- 

j mendously price-lowered for immediate clearance to .

Two-piece Suits—1" «°°d Jurab,c Knee Rants—0f medium &ey and
dark English tweed, extra well made with 
double seal and double Jpiccs, strong sile- 
sia lining, tide and_hip pockets, sizes 23 
to 31 ; at a price dial offers some very 

r> substantial and unusual savings ; C C?
^•OO pair.............. .00

the organization of a world conference 
to consider a scheme for saving the 
wood, water and fuel of the universe.
All civilized nations are asked to par
ticipate and the gênerai Invitation was 
Issued by the assistant secretary of 

the state department on Friday last.
With, it went a statement showing the 
need fbr co-operation In conserving the 
world’! natural'"resources. This general costs on consent. 
Invitation, It Is expected, will act as 
a sounder of International sentiment

Divisional Court-
Before Anglin, J., Magee, J., Latch

ford, J.
Delamatter v. Brown —E. t>. Armour, 

K.C., for the defendants, appealed from 
the judgment of Riddell, J. of 26th De
cember, 1908. W. M. German, K.C., for 
the plaintiff, contra.

This action was brought to restrain de
fendants perpetually from Interfering 
with the plaintiff In regard to construc
tion of a line fence In accordance with 
the order of the fence-viewers, as amend
ed by the county Judge, or Interfering in 
any way with the fence so constructed. 
At the trial, judgment was given for the 
plaintiff, declaring that the line fence in 
the order of the county judge In the 
pleadings mentioned is not east of the 
true line between the land of the plain
tiff and that of the defendants, and that 
the land on which plaintiff built the fence 
is her own land, making the Injuhction 
granted by the county judge perpetual, 
with costs. Defendants now appeal. Ap
peal argued and Judgment reserved.

2.29F

» JURIES IN DAMAGE SUITS."
j possibly it would not be wise to 
ibollsh jury trials altogether In suits to 

recover damages from railway com
panies for personal Injuries, as is pro- 
\ wed In a bill .to be brought before the 
pgpigjnclal legislature. But to make it 
oj§jonal might not be objectionable and 

wbflid .tend In many cases both to save 
etpepse and time. In Scotland a rule 

sufcsjantlally of this character has been 
satisfactory to the litigants. Most of 

tii£_jictions fob personal Injury of any 
kind lh that - country come primarily 
before ]the shCrlTf^auBstitute or resi

dent

i
> secs.

English tweeds, dark and medium shades, 
single and double-breasted coats, strongly 
lined with Italian cloth, knee pants; 

gv sizes 24 to 28 ; low priced

'-m
Pears v. Gllllêa—W. A. Werretl, for 

plaintiff, moved for an order extending 
time for service of statement of claim on 
an absent defendant for one month. Or
der made.

Finch v. Reid—W. E. Middleton. K.C.. 
for plaintiff, moved for. an order striking 
the name of GeOrge W. Miller out of 
style of cause and amending proceedings 
accordingly. Order made, o

J

’ I Lace Cm

on the subject and enable the scope 
and character of the gathering to be 
gauged. ‘ j

About the value and Importance of 
Such a conference there can be no 
doubt. More especially as regards the 
timber supply the world, if experts 
everywhere are to be believed. Is now 
within measurable distance of a fam
ine. Not only so, but in countries where; 
extensive denudation of the forests has 
hern al owed, the volume of the streams 
has been sensibly, in some caèes large
ly diminished. At the present rate of 
consumption the more readily avail
able coal resources are also- being rap
idly depleted and the president and 
his advisers are confident that a con
vention where,Ideas can be exchanged 
and someT general policy adopted will 
be strongly supported.

At a luniriieoh on Friday President 
Roosevelt tool; cipesi's on to express him
self earnestly Xn favor of the project, 
and was heartily supported By the 
Canadian and Mexi^ajA-ébresentirives 
at the North A m’eri^ïP»Co'nferpnee  ̂

Mr, Gifford Pinchof, the United Stall's 
chief forester, has suggested that 'as 

a preliminary measure, such a ,WQj*d 
conference àhould undertake >6£^>m- 

plete inventoeÿ oB^ the natural 
sources of the •couifcriea that agree to 
enteçjaiiva general pc8etne of conser

vation. This, might b| tollo^d by \ 

discussion of the method? _ already Un

to
woi

Sample pair 
ing large rail, 
tOULAR $1.56 
(TO $6.00 PAI

Selling Raturai Wool Underwear at 79c
Which^ you’ll f recognize as a 
rather extraordiiiary happening

A - n. Single Court.
Before Meredith, C.J.

Bank of Toronto v. J. and J. Whitton— 
H: E. Rose. K.C., for plaintiff, moved to 
continue Injunction. G. Campbell, for 
defendant, asked enlargement to complete 
examination. Enlarged for one week. In
junction continued meantime.

Holmet v. Manufacturers’ National Gas 
Co.—H. J. Martin, for plaintiffs, asked 
enlargement of motion until 24th instant, 
pursuant to arrangement betweenXcounsel. 
Enlarged for one week. -

Imperial Bank v. Forbes—G. B. Strathy. 
for plaintiff, moved for Injunction. F. 
Aylesworth. for defendants. Forbes. -'No 
one for Wallaceburg Sugar Co. Enlarg
ed for. two weeks to complete càse. In
junction continued meantime,

Matthews V. BtCk—K. Mackenzie, for 
plaintiff, moved for an injunction. No one 
contra. Enlarged until 25th Instant to 
permit consideration of counsel to another 
course.

Re A. J. Pattlson—J. R. Roaf, for Pat- 
tlson. appealed from the local master of 
titles at North Bay, who refuses to allow 
depositions on the application to set aside 
caution to be taken In Toronto. Glyn 
Osier, for R. J. Tighe. the alleged ownet. 
•contra. Enlarged until 24th Instant. Par
ties now 'to Joindn a telegram asking lo
cal master to <§*mic to Toronto and take 
evidence here mt hù expenses being paid.

Bantcri# ortaw^v" Travers—W. E. Mid
dleton, K.C., for’#SHntlff, moved for judg
ment. G. B. Strglhy, for defendant. 
2Travers. No one for defendant Hart. 
Judgment as asked against defendant 
Hart, with ebsts and judgment, declaring 
plaintiffs entitled as against defsndant 
Travers^to pro*e their claim and to rank 
pari pareu with other creditors for their 
claim and coft.

Re Stewart and Lockwood—S. Denison.
ner, moved under C.R. 938, for 
court as to part of the estate 

j. E. J^Hearn, K.C., for Dr. Brere- 
H. S: Dunn, for J. Y. Mtirdock. L. V.

district Judges, and the .ynajority 
rled by the judge without a Jury- 

But If Wher/pajty desires the suit to

have U re-

V -
$1000 FOR CHÀkiTY . Mall Oin

Toronto Serins» Bank Charitable Trust 
Make Allotment*.

tie tried by /jufy he can 
pritted for /that purpose. 

lMs found that cases Involving smaller 
remain with the

Ï In practice HNIn fact, it is prdbably better buying than WE could do on < 
many of the garments. A thread of cotton is woven in with 
wool, rendering the gamSents unshrinkable; shirts double s 
thickness across chest and back, “natural” shade, sizes— 
shirty34 to 50; drawers 32 to 42; the low price, 
each

<
Manv perse,ns are not aware of the 

existence In the city for many years 
past of a committee of gentlemen, 
the founders and disburses of a ’ trust 
fund,” me? aged from year to year, 
for the be: eflt of charities. The To
ronto Saving» Bank “charitable trust" 

founded at the time that the old

i M
$Vv 68 TO «1amounts genera 

jydjfe of first instance, those of, greater 
ift pertanee are referred to Juries. There 
if no reason to doubti that our provln- 
Î3al^ Judges would be vas fair In this 
ilass ef litigation as they are in others.

V

^wt tIEDE
.79

-ï ï

was ________
Totonto savings bank business and 
assets were taker, over by the Home 
Savings and Loan Company, which.

was merged" into the Home

Annual MaaqnJ 
Mere Tbl

The masquer 
Liederkranz la 
successful in I 

ganization. El 
I present, while j 

turns. Mr. anJ 
|on were King] 

I The arrangeme 
I capably looked 
I committee: A. 

Wm P. Lang (chaq 
W. Kahnert, h| 
ander, J. Jural 
Hutchison, D.

Some of thosl 
Pardoe, Miss M 
P, Butler, Mr. 1 

f Johnston, Misa 
Lloyd, Mr. F(| 
<Mr. and Mrs. a| 

i w. C. Cllffe, id 
Mrs. Klltz, Mil 

V Mr. and Mrs. 
Br Miss E. Harm 
m and Mrs. Smith]
If Mr. and Mrs. ]
I Mr. Propp, Mr.
^ Mr. Noe, Miss

Mr. ’4'aslor, Mn 
Nix, Miss Oral

1, A
jury trials are nJore expensive, wer- 
d ets are Qtten upset on technical and 
offter grounds, and In many cases trial 
try" a judge alone with a limited right 
of appeal, has something to be said in 
its favor, more especially when parties 

®re agreeable.

Note this—They are Imported Eng-And Cuffs 12>2C Pair I«A Linen, of good heavy quality,
rightly made and cut in round and square cornered link shapes ; 

sizes 9 1-2 to 1 1 1-2, pair ...................................

Boys’ Sweaters 35c
blue or cardinal, plain or white Display a number of the latest patterns and colorings, as

well as an exceedingly" strong showing of the very popu
lar black and white effects—checks, figures and stripes, 
good quality material ; fronts pleated or in r 
the plain neglige style ............................... ..

In turn 
Bank of Canada.

The capital of the trust fund is the 
money received from proceeds of the 
sale of the assets and business of the 
Toronto Savings Bank tu the Home

which

F

1.122i

Savings and Loan Company, .......—
capital is safély guarded and Invested 
only in best of securities, and a por
tion of the interest or. earnlngc is 
taken yearly for distribution to the 
charities.

Men’s New Spring Shirtst
BRITISH POLITICAL AFFAIRS.

Public interest Is being concentrated 
more and more on the budget which 

will present to the

A4-
v Mostly in navy 

striped collar, al few fancy pineapple stitch, cuffs,1 board of trust consists of flva 
members, including 
Archbishop -of Toronto as chairman. 
There art only it wo members of the 
original trust on the board now,- Thoe. 
Flynn, now vice-president Of the Home 
Bank, and M. O’Ccr.nor, the secretary- 
treasurer to the trust rincé Its origin.

At the 25th annual meeting of the 
truet* held at St. John’s Grève, Arch
bishop McFvay presided, and Thomas 
Flynn, Hugh T.' Kelly. K.C., and "M. 
O’Connor, members of the board, were 
present. It was lexnvèd that $1000 
be apportioned as follows: St. Nicho
las Institute for Boys. $200: Sacred 

Sunnyslde, $178;

Mr. Lloyd-Georgp.
imperial house/ot commons within the 
next two months. Altho he Vas chan- 
cellçr of the exehfequer whçn last jtear’^ 
financial st#teme#t_ jvas laid before par*

A* UamCnt, 4hat task wtfsf "undertaken by 

* the 5rcgiier,>yeho, as titanceUor Up to
-Ifisher office,* force for reforestlng d otherwls5

rp$Poils ble for it and for d| watersheds, i-ths economic
tbo- old age - pension scheme, which . ,-, . ’ mining of coal and profitable grazing

need its prim ipa! feature. n t s ^ pastures. The proposal Is t'éfclly an 
. Ccasion th^government is fgeed with extena|on Qf the unlted coni,èrvatioh'
« probable deficit for next1 year of anv , program adopted by the North Ameri-
n mount estimated, at anywhere from _ x.
. L, ^ ■ can Convention. New countries are
$100,200,000 to $125.000,000, and the ques- . . , . ., ' , . just as deeply interested In the ooject
tion every taxpayer asks Is how that , ^ „ ,

_. as the older nations now suffering?enormous sum is to be met. There Is j actua„v f th„ wasteful methods of
• large deficiency in the revenue, old i . ,, ,,,

, , -, the past, ani the.Canadian govern-->
age pensions have cost more than an- : ' have no Before Teetzel. J.
tlvipated. there must be an addition\tO j À--' / ^“V 4.1/ ,’^u ^ , Menzles v, Farncn.—Harcourt Ferguson,

, .. - more jve^tous >FQbym th the for .plaintiff, moved for a declaration
naval expenditure, and there uWadmtolstratio^of pur haTlo^S^e-' ceremony gone thru between

- •». Increases required in othifi- depart^6 - ~ * ' plaletlff apet defendant did not constitute
-#T7' m<hta. Meantime ministers W » ÆW. pro-

-K*tMr secret' :h,,e a Avv YMi iàriàif > ^.r<,Æ
it é wAy can be found out of tftejSStometarv • AKeT—TIH» WfcAK.x-' %■' The bldtr-Liff bsWâs the action by

» ZM V-A*i®i4r -IAFTER SICKNESS ’
p coming a punitive expesU- ^ rj^of rtge^-ahe^’em^wlth the defendant tlitu

/ Hon' against,.^ e-tribes Which hav» U|cf „„ |t wiU bt fclider> gtf

Iwen nmlestWig the. government. of . * itou ür "thl*d?5\’.'- T<at ufchedtateiy -after the

Darning his budget i„ a retrfbhriv^^. strong than to-day. nn^N’I W>NT CANADA
' rinàctive spirit against any class, are V6U doiBE to FCt WCil f with her mother contlnuouZy until thecal cVVu.îfiu J Wltfll. vminun

• tra in«t am nurtv or against aiiv spc- * ™ next f dey. wlieu site went Vo England^ Jy, ! ^ > _■ ealnèt an,x party or against anj -ec ----------- where she now resides) That )h|Sn^Prtttf Dean Ràwil of Né$r York Say. Britain,
Hon. A chancellor of the exchequer, A ^ .p ht- |g v,ell exempHfl^ U? mam-anSit^ÈÇ^h!? *"'• :W*"“ ^ VTPrfd’ =.
he said, ought to have a single eye, and the following letter from Mrs V. ,J. ' £?n to* ânSîtV*^ ibeiySriM, Imt • NE^V YORK. Feb. ^In case %t » 
that eye ought to be fixed on the nation- Wilder, wife of a well-known c^tizeh,of mediately after «fe The emergency, Great Britain «/would nofce:

Pittsfield, who -writes: "I had a-nervous defendant neither ert/ened'^SnGippearance spend $5 to hold Canada «bel AustlalfF] 
disertler that completely prostrated me. nor filed dfefepce. Acébr&Tpg .t<J ti>e jeer- as" her colonies-’’ said DeanfL 

purpose, and that ought to be the pro- j couldn’t sleep, and would He and toss tifleate ^f the deput#- regtatrafi-gesferal,1 „e, lof the university Law- School 
lection and promotion- of-those Inter- about all night, arising in the morn Ins the jnfty f^rdW  ̂ speech before the People’s Institute.

R„. , haneelior w rs careful ,no,e tlred than evT hec.d hcav,y’ e>asJ ^defeïdam =̂ "As a matter of fact. England has
• ts.t But the chancellor «.is carefu and every Lor* and muscle ac]- j u.a t he plalnUf flfosXs yei A of 1 tound the United States a much more
got to define what. In the opinion or |ng. I tried to get.along without call- igC"» A»sumln*Pthat the irfarfdan" kdew 1 -profitable friend of hers as a sepa-ate 
t'n* government, were the national in- ling in a doctor, but was finally- driven ùmvTum plaintiff was mufirycunger. and nation than as a vassal, and she might 
tic . . . . v u to it. He treated me’for son!*/ t-iae, within the age requiring consent of par- not be unwilling to lose the Dominion
te e%ts which ought to b.. the only ob- ^ut with no perceptible Improvement In ents. lie would be indictable for perjury In laud the Antipodes on the same ground.’’

, ject,ofhits financial,at-tentlons. \Miat thé ! my health. Someone recommended making -the affidavit, without which he* _____________________ 'j'-j._______ —
c» i . x. - , Fprrorone The change it effected in could not have obtained the license.'British party presently jn power regard , _ RV8tt.m was nçticeable almost In- I think the circumstances disclosed in 

Y s the national Nnisafst is tolerably well | atantlv I gradually took on flesh. .The evidence in tnls case are such that the
known It obj ets to ’ broadening the j.’all-gone’ feeling left me.- In l«s than ^".‘but fhbuîd be sT down to”/Trial
basis of.,taxation," as the fiscal reform- r cv^d tv-o et-elda«Hnr as aB undefended issue, and the neces-
. ...... . .! ■ 1 what looked tc\jne like an everlasting v niaterlal *o .bring it wltbtn the pro-
frseuplien.ist.cally designate their par- ^.^ess. I will always 'recopimend. vkfon, ot tlieVct should be ’adduced by 
tfcirlar hobbv; it desires to tax land "Ferrozone, feeling with sincerity that ‘oiai evldence In openyCourt. Where, as 
values; it desires to reduce the cqst of «<•» honest’ pow#L

the two main spending departments, Try Ferrozone teniavV country, If the plaintiffs allegations are
and It wants to secdVe a large redtfc- and‘ vital -energy it toteMm, by^me p'ubUc
tlnn in the number o< licensed pre- " ^rrozone makcs you feet better at offic'*J’, s"ci’ aovislC^'Sf 
liiijes. All these ambitions touch the once; it's, good for men, for women, : *** a?a,10t abu‘sed/aJ? toisvW tH^fpris--1 

-tiUdxet closely, and wilt influence tts for childrén—just the thing tor every-| f judgment Being 'Obtained by
5, body jpékmg better health. Sold by.all ï collusjon of the parties. Ah action"

cwracier. dealers. 50 cents per box or six boxes this kind Os not only a matter 4n wldcUl cd7
Meantime the opposition are pushing for $2.50. / ^ the parties^themselves are luterested. but j

The
His Grace thet

and skirt ribbed close; all low priced for a
.75.35X re-

sweeping clear out at, each< i

Good Buying in Men’s Fur-lined Coats
And Good Fur lined Coats. Examine the shell, a fine light weight black beaver cloth, rich smooth sur
face, close even weave and indigo dyed; it is tailored in full box style with raised seams and “stayed” 
and,/“canvassed" most thoroughly and ingeniously; fur lining is of dark Canadian Spring muskrat—skins 

are thickly and evenly furred. Notch storm collar of Persian lamb or otter.

petite 
advice <R. 
herein
ton.
McBrady, K.C.. for a claimant. William 
MdHre. Order for the administration of 
so -much of (he assigned estate as is re
presented by tbe stock In question, except
ing tfcie stock of the Temiskamlng Mining 
Company. Further directions and costs 
reserved. Liberty to apply for complete 
administration If subsequent events make 
such action desirable, z-

Coupon Securities v. Stark—No on* ap
pearing, motion struck from list. '

ft»
i

hi

r WS

'

%Heart Orphanage,
House of Providence, $150; Monastery 
of Our Lady of Charity, 3100; St. 
Mary’s Industrial School for Girls, $10<i; 
St. Vincent de Paul Children’s Aid 
Society. $100; Me Hosiery cf the Pre
cious Blood, $75; House of Industry? 
$100.

C*|
And priced this way it is a SURE chance for big money saving, now 55.00

Tp * : r •- . ;.V ; T............  .7/ •. \ ;v '..//’.

Clearing the Persian Lamb Caps at 4.75
Wedge style; of whole skins—even glossy curl; lined with black satin.

MAIN FLOOR—QUEEN STREET.

■<
PRINCE RUPJFT

VANCOUVER 
clai.)—The go-J 
Trunk Pacific I 
first sale of B 
will be May 1. 
couver. The ml 
tlon or private 
termtoed.

General Manaj 
G.TjP. now has 
the construction 

"Vo Wolf Creel 
T ~s the sej 
jnce Rupert.l 

kneeled here A

f.uach

,* jCOUNTY JUDGE TO PROBE \
r-i ■>Graft Charge* In Oxford County to Be 

iDveetlgatrd. > ^
. Ù,, _■

DSTOCK, Feb. ?Special.)— 
! cx-mmittse appointed W 
tt -çc-unci;, to investigate 

"n con riètit tor. with 
Oxford re-

/ Noon Hour Sale Wednesday of Men’s Boots
The specie 
the coulis 
chat ges- of

r4-.
,-r - %r Sharp, at 12.15 we place on 

of Boots for men.
i sale a large number of pairs 

Good serviceable wealing boots
roadr.tr /

c;l 4>r-rîaÿ: ’’f hey liavp" got a tot of 
IntormaWRh. a'nd this They .want, to be 

\rc peated in the fillin' -of evidence 
under oath. The county*judge •iyrtl In
vestigate.

v •.th
$6- >T't I■*m ■Ar 1 ■

This is an opportunity to get a pair of boots that will give 
/‘ good satisfaction at a small cost; they consist of box calf 

^ tqnd dongola kid, lace and Blucher cut, good sturdy, neat- 
fitting boots, heavy soles; just right for this 
son of the year; sizes 6 to 11 ; they’ll not last long 

.at this price; promptly 12.15 Wednes
day

■P: coustei
buelne*» meu.IV*

mmmm « - ’I MORE RO<

T2’ X'j d The police cd
y ». eWer to-day the 
fsrSt room for the pol 
>« * proposition, whl 

proval of police 
approved by thl 
1s to take the j 
stairs and give ti 
downstairs. Thl 
have other adva 
better accommod 
apace. .]

S. J. Parker ail 
Owen Sound are 

W. II. Fairfield 
Lethbridge Expel 
appointed to rel 
Great .Dry Farm 
enne.' Wyoming. I

mm sea-f

Y V
V »

1.50al interests; he ought' to have a single [ W. ,us-
f i..:. D-.i. n „ IA7^^ow'n8 ran8e new Spring styles in all the newest colors, 
tatoma DOOtS tor W omen shapes and patterns, suitable for any occasion, from light evening 
dress wear to the heavy serviceable street bool. They consist of patent colt skin, vici kid, box calf, tan kid 
and tan calf, Goodyear welted and turned soles. Don’t fail to see

n a

i6

'

^ •
t- r

fj
display on XVednesday ; your$ •____(

3.00choicer_ ' *

SECOND FI,OOH---- QUEEN STREET
> * rMICHIE’S

: T. EATON C?,m,teo 190 YONGE STRE ET 
TORONTO

*
THE •Finest blend Java and 

Mocha Coffee at 45c lb. 
«is in a class by itself.

It is a breakfast ne-
S" ..cessity.

f Tong* and
i

Dellcloui Ic* Crj 
Chocolates and 
The Japanese T 

for afternoon teal 
’ Special lunch ev 
, 12 UU $.

THE SEVENTH DRE ADN AUGHT.

BARROW, Eng., Feb. 22.—The Bat
tleship Vanguard, the seventh vessel 
of the Dreadnought class, was success
fully launched here at noon to-dav. 
Mrs. Reginald McKenna, wife of the 
first lord of the admiralty, performed;

the christening ceremony. It is gen- 
era"y believed that the Vanguard will 
be ready before the end of'1909.

nit JMS0 In settlement of his claim tor 
$n00© for the loss of his left hand and 
wrist while working" for the company. 
I "e case was to have been heard by- 
Justice Clute this afternoon at the 
assizes. Crowley claimed that'the ru’’- 
ber machine he was attending was not 
provided with safety appliances.

,j <

Mlchlo & Co., Ltd 1 

7 King St. West.
»m $1000 for HI* Heed.

PETER BOROt Fe(b. 22. — 'Maurice 
Crowley, a former employe of the Can
ada General Electric txiiXpany, received

m:
I<%: Wm--
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NEW ARRIVALS

•v

Toronto’s New License BoardLMÊE flUOIENGE HEUR 
TIRE CRUE CONCERT

THE WEATHER *t AMUSEMENTS.

S
OPFICB- Toronto; 

22-—<* p.m.)—The weather to-day has 00,4 •»» Quebec and ïhê 
Pr°vince« and comparatively 

mild In Ontario and the weet Anrn-
now developing; over\o\^XT\&T-wm probab,y

Mlnlmiim and maximum

j^aiÆS-
S S”»” '

AlexandrA
jaxsssassriîisïr
rlcs of late years, |n greet range of 
shades. See these. Maize, Apricot, 
Bhtette, Pipit, Sky. Brown (Light), 
£rown (mid), Black, Reseda,; Hello, 
Lreys, Bronze, Taupe, Ivory, Mole, etc. 
‘SATW “CHARMEUSE" (ellk and 

■ffool), similar to the above, but lower 
Trice, also in splendid range of ahadee.

\ rntiudlng Bisque, Turquots, Navy, 
Rose. Pencoclç, Ivory, Black. Brown, 
Taupe, Navy, Smoke, Elephantr Gun
powder, Havana, ^ic.
Wool Dress Fabrics 
»nd Silk Mixtures
in. endless profusion of fashionable 
tnakep are being opened up every day.
Dressmaking

Our modistes are back in thelr place*
* ®nd everything is ready to book your 

order. Don’t wait till our resources 
«ré «trained by the rush, but get'order 
in early. ; • *
Lace Gowns

Grand stowing of Lace Gown Hat- 
tern* (shaped), In Jill the- popular 
makes. Black, Ivory, "White, from-112.00

Sam S. and Lee Shobert (Inc.) 
Preseatn . -

Sqhubert Choir in MasseyHall Sang 
Well—Pittsburg Orchestra 

Plays New Symp.hony

GANTON & CQmove
" i

temperatures: A stirring drama of Chicagtr 
business and social life by J. 
Hartley Manners, Interpreted Ty 
a strong cast, including

OSOROE FAWCETT j-
Bvenlngs and Sat. Mat.. 25c, 50c, 

75c, *1.00. Special Thursday • 
Mat., 25c, 50c, 75c. ,

^ %
_

ere seems to be no abatement in 
tislasm amongst Torontonians for 

healrlng choral music.’ Last night in 
Ma'ssey Hall a very large audience- 
heard the Schubert Choir in what was 
on the whole an .excellent program.

People are beginning to realize to a 
just -extent the grand work that H. 
M. Fletcher, conductor of the Schubert 
Choir and two other choral unions, is 
doing for musical culture. Indeed too 
Tench praise cannot be bestowed on 
Mr. Fletcher for the grreat educational 
work he is doing with his choral or
ganizations, of which the Schubert 
Choir to the crown and glory. And li 
Mr, Fletcher seeks a genuine reward, 
he has it in the choir which showed 
last- night so thoroly and Efficiently 
his master hand. For the Schubert 
Choir stood forth last night as v 
finjathed product, just like the beautt-i 
ful statute chiseled from the marble 
by the hands of the sculptor. 

r Not that there was perfection in the 
singing of the Schubert Choir, not that 
it was faultless, but what was good, 
was so good that only praise should 
be given and what was not so good 
was due to the accidents of timidity 
natural on a first night. Improvement 
over last year’s singing by the Schu
bert Choir was evident, and progress, 
it must always be reniembered, is. f 
worth while and justly to be noted 
ahd approved.

It to to be regretted that MiC 
Flettcher did not begin hie choruses

e if

.. •

bL .75„#“Veri7 r1""" m,,d- followed
^raU^-a^M-Lawrenee

2kïï.S" ,“r“",nd G“"-n" ■'“>
Maritime—Moderate, variable winds: 

fair; not much chaneerTn temperature.
atSnfght°r—Eaater!y wlndB; 8now or sleet 

*TcMe?tern Provlnce*-F»Ir and a

NEXT WEEK
Sam S. and Lee Shubert Will 

Present

■
à

/ -
i JAMES YOUNG tv"

àv ,
. >ïi

In tbe Famous Play of College 
Life. -i.;Lg

BROWN OF HARVARD «/
SEAT SALE THURSDAY

little
Z-- aPRINÇESSDANIEL MILLER. EMERSON COATSWORTH, ChairmanTHE BAROMETER. wihenry sheard.

gS:>.......
Noon..............

Ther. Bar. Wind. 
28 29.71 2 S.E.
41 29.78 12 NÏW.

Matinees—Wednesday and Friday., ‘ 
To-night, Wed., Thur. and Frl. Evening.
Frederic Thompson announces "

Natur." I regret that Mr. Paur should 
have himself supplied the literary notes 
for public reading. This symphony 
Is Indeed program unusle, but it is 
not, as his literary notes would make 
it appear, a composition devoted to 
“malerel” (pictorial description), but 
to "Empfindung” (expression of moods 
Induced by nature). Strauss’ "Till 
Eulenspiegel’fi Merry Pranks," which 
will be played to-night is program
matic

BORDEN’S BABY CONTEST....... 40up. 2 p.m 
4 p.m
8p.m...... ................... 33 29.91 6 N.W.

Mean °f day. 33; difference from 
age, 10 above; highest, 42; lowest, 24.

New Costumes
Already to hand a, nice sprinkling of 

NEW COSTUMES FOR SPRING. 
These will appeal to good taste. Look 
them over.

Cambric Prints
Grand range of Fine. New Cambric 

Prints, *1n very choice pattern* and 
colorings. Including chintz effects, 
stripes, spots, checks, etc., at 12 1-2 
cents and’ 13 cent* a yard. f
New Delaines
• Vino stock of New French Printed 
-Rallies and Delaines, in specially 
dainty patUrt-s, \and' all colors, at 
40c to 50c* yard. ' /
Art Printed Covers

Just opened a veriy, attractive lot bf 
Art Denim, riclUy printed. Table Cov
ers and Quilts.

DON’T OVERLOOK THESE; THEY 
ARE WONDERFUL VALUE.
Italian Rugs

"Handsome Striped Italian Silk Rugs 
for Lounges, etc., *1.60 and *2.00 each.
Clearing 
Cotton Blankets

About 100 pairs 11-4 only Grey or 
White Flannelette Blankets, to clear, 
at *1.00 pair. Regular *1.25.
Wool Blankets

Pure Scotch Wool, thoroughly shrunk 
and cleansed, 60x80-inch, finished sing
ly, Pink or Blue Border, at *3.00 pair. 
Regularly worth *4.00.
Lace Curtains

[ Sample pairs of every make, includ- 
I ing large range of Nottingham*. RE- 
L GULAR *1.50 to *9.00, CLEARING $1.00 

TO *6.00 PAIR.

MABEL TALIAFERRO40e ......
\aver- Orifflul N.Y. Cast Inlendid

’clock
wliat

POLLY OF THE CIRCUSThe Prizes and the ConditionsTO-DAY' IN TORONTO.
Feb. 23.—
Shrove Tuesday.
Auto and Motor Boat Show, St. Law

rence Arena.
Ontario Land Surveyors’annual meet

ing, parliament buildings, 10.
„.Chrti,tlan and Missionary Alliance, 
Zion Church, 3 and 8.
““«y Hall, Schubert Choir and 

Pittsburg Orchestra. 8.
Astronomical Society, address by 

Prof. McLennan, 8. ,
♦ ,7hi,(?rmla„.old Boy8’ at home, at 
™ ^Metropolitan Assembly Rooms, at

Daughters of Empire, rose ball, King 
JSdward, 9.

Speight lecture on “David Copper
field,” Association Hall, 8.

Toronto Liberals, Oddfellows’

STEAMSHIP ARRIVALS.
' Feb. 2*

Aorangl...

Prizes—The first prize for boys will be a handsome Iron, 
white enameled cot, with brass finishings, felt mattress and feather 
pillows complete, or a solid silver, gold-lined mug suitably engrav
ed, valued at $26

The first prize for girls will be a duplicate of the above prize.
The second prize to boys and second to girls will be a sterling 

silver loving cup, suitably engraved.
For the 20 photographs judged next best in order a sterling 

silver spoon to each.
Special for Leap-Year Babies—Any baby born during the 

past year can qualify for those prizes. To the baby adjudged first, 
*10 in gold. To the baby adjudged second. $5 in gold, and to 
the 20 babies whose photographs will be adjudged next best In 
order of merit, a sterling silver pap-spoon.

There are thus 46 prizes In all, but this number may be sup
plemented by additional prizes If we find the number of entries 
surpass the niftnber anticipated.

The photographs positively will not be returned. The names 
of contestants will not be published, If the parents so desire.

-The Conditions—1st : All children under 3 years of age can 
qualify for this contest.

NEXT WEEK only matinee

Charles Frohman presents the latest 
and greatest London Gaiety Theatre 
Musical Comedy Success

f.•he first sense. And in tfie 
Sthgfzo and final movement (which 1" 

yfn and spirit arc practically one*, 
r. Paur’s symphony Is" dangerously 

hear Strauss' manner In dissonances 
and cacophonies, with a sort of bi
zarre element in It, making these two 
movements somewhat of a musical 
joke.

S -éf

THE GIRLS OF COTTENBER#
One Year 
In London

Company of 100—Bi* Beautv ChorWi 
Seat Sale opens Thursday, Feb. 26.

4 Months In 
New York# 1»

^_But the first movement and the 
Adagio were genuinely delightful, tfie 
principal melody is one cf the most 
beautiful in. modern symphonic music, 
and in the first two movements the 
band in every department brought out 
the beauties of this remarkable sym
phony. It is a well-conceived end well- 
composed work, alt ho It did seem, on 
first hearing, that the’ Scherzo and 
last movement were not congruent 
logically with the first two move
ments. But all sald^ pro arid eon, 
Mr. Fletcher and Mr. Paur arc to be 
congratulated on giving music lovers 
a real feast of good things.

- •

25-50
I.69 GRAND MATS. MON. 

WBD.-SAT. 
EVERYBODY SAYS "G^EAT**

merely;
MART.
ANNVAU8HAN GLASER

Ns XT- v. ASH AND V >KEi
g

k Ox- ■

JSîIIÏfSHjss?
PRETTY 
WESTERN 
DRAMA
Next—The Child of the Regiment.

STS

.29 : -50At From
.. Vancouver !Brisbane

:ey and 
lade with 
ong sile- 
sizes 23 

ome very

births.
HOPKINS—On Saturday, Feb. Mtth. at 1 
/V7et?tmm'avenue' the Wife of Charles 
' Hopkins, a daughter, t 
LUCAS—On Monday, Feb. 22 1909, at 19 

Hawthorne-avenue, Toronto, to Mr. and 
■ Mrs. C. O. Lucas, a, daughter.
KERR—On Saturday, Feb. 20th, 1909. at | 

1019 Queen-Street East, to Mr. and Mrs. ! 
James Kerr, a daughter.

/•wm 2nd: Send a cabinet-sized photo (a recent one) addressed to 
the Baby Contest Editor Toronto Sunday World, Toronto, with 
the understanding that the photo becomes our prpperty after the 
contest.

J. D. Logan.1

DESSLER WILL DIE. 3rd: Paste on the back of the photo the specl^t:coupon which 
published in The Toronto World every day (Daily and Sunday), 
giving the age of the ba^y, the name, and the address of the 
parents. 1 /

Please fill in very plainly, and if any special cqjnmenlts, write 
same upon back of photo, rather than in a letter.

4th: Each photograph must be accompanied by 
from a can of Borden’s Eagle Brand Condensed Milk (not the 
outside wrapper). - 2 % 1

5th : The contest is now open, and close* on Saturday, March

The judging will be from photographs recently taken of the 
little contestants, and all children unuer 3 years of Age at Feb. 1, 
1909, can qualify, and compete for one of the 46 valuable prizes 
donated. The photograph must be one which has been taken of 
the contestant since Nov. 16, 1908. The judges may a&& for certi
ficate of date Of birth in the event of prize being awarded, but 
this is a matter which will bè left In abeyance until close of con
test. -v

Address to Baby Contest Editor The Toronto Sunday World.

: Takes Turn for Worse-»—Policeman Sus
pended forv Cowardice.

GLEAN. N.Ÿ., Feb. 22.—Nelson Dess- 
ler, who killed a policeman yesterday 
and was himself shot, took a turn for 
the worse to-night. A police bulletin 
Issued at 9 o’clock said he probably 
would die within a few hours.

Acting Mayor Hickey to-night sus
pended Patrolman Moses, who encoun
tered Dossier on the street after the 
killing of Captain Haasett and failed 
to capture him. Moses Is charged with 
cowardice.

Dessler, questioned at the hospital, 
made a clean breast. He-said:
. "I’m all in, men; I’m shot to hell. 

Three times he plugged me and I beg
ged him to let up and call It even and 
I wouldn’t shoot any more. Say, is he 
dead? It was an awful mlxup. The 
fourth time his gun didn’t go off."

Whpn the police opened Dessler’s 
suit case they found It contained more 
than *400 worth of dentists’ gold and 
tools such as are used by dentists. 
They also found a heavy cold chise^ 

When the chief of police of Bradford 
came here to-night he was shown the 
gold. He said that Dessler was pro
bably one of the gang of burglars that 
have been robbing the dentist offices In 
Allegany and Chautauqua Counties for 
the last three weeks.

We* r. Mother’s Favorite.
•BERLIN, Feb. 22.—Nelson Dessler 

had a reputation here as a youth of 
being very wild. It Is generally believ
ed that he was led into evil ways thru 
reading cheap novels, of which he was 
very fond. He was something of an ex
quisite In his dress, and had a pleasing 
exterior and suave manner.

iIt VANITY FAIR” CO.r ?.55 DEATHS. • I
LEADLAY—At thé residence of her ! k 

mother. 676 Palmerston-avenue, on Sun- I 
day evening, Feb. 21, 1909, Gracey Ward ! | 
Leadlay, eldest daughter of the late : I 
Dowker Leadlay, In her 23rd year.

Fuheral Tuesday at 2.30 p.m. to Mount I 
Pleasant Cemetery. I

RUSSELL—At Toronto, Ont., on Monday, I 
the 22nd February, 1909 Da.>td Nicol I 
Russell of Winnipeg, Man. In his 63rd I 
year. jl

Funeral from the residence of his bro- I 
ther, Mr, John Russell, Eglinton, ob. 
Wednesday, the 24th. at 2 o’clock. In
terment in Mount Pleasant Cemetery.

THOMSON—At Hamilton, on Tuesday, 
Feb. 23, 1909. at his residence, 70 West- 
avenue south, James Thomson, son of 
John Thomson, formerly of Guelph.

Funeral private. Kindly omit flowers.
TREDWAY—At Highland Creek, Feb. 21, 

1909, Wm. Tredway, J.P., In his 76th 
year.

Funeral Tuesday at 2 p.m.. to St. Mar
garet’s Cemetery.

ZEAGMAN—On Sunday. Feb. 21, 1909, at 
her late residence. 47 Stafford-etreet. 
Bridget M.s beloved wife of Charles J. 
Zeagman, In her 60th year.

Funeral Wednesday, 24th, at 9.30 
to St. Mary’s Church, thence to St. 
Michael’s Cemetery.

A NIGHT IN AN ENGL7-H MUSIC HALL-> > 
FRIDAY NIGHT—STAGE ASPIRANTS* 

234 COMPETITION<«>;•. t
i

a label cut RHEA’S THEATRE
Matinee Dolly, 25e. Evening:*. 25(3 

and 60c. Week of Feb.C 23. ’ ’
Bessie Wynn, the Sutcliffe Troupes. 

Snyder & Buckley, Tropnell Sisters, 
Johnnie Johns. Colby & May, the- Kln- 
etograph, Buster Brown and Tige. ,

6th.
Mall Orders Carefully Filled

1’Tl.e poet of the pianoforte still ’sue 
preroe In his art, power and meg* 
netlc charm,"—Reginald de Koven. >{

THE7MASTER PIANISTJOHN CATTO & SONW/,
CHER.

Conductor of Schubert Choir.
H.65 TO 61 KING STREET EAST. 

TORONTO.Hi PADEREWSKI$
a*ith Fanning" a "'Dramatic Scene," 
merely as a matter of giving the mem
bers of the Schubert Choir a chance 
to hear themselves in full voice an* 
thus to gain confidence. This is a 
composition, for chorus and orchestra. 
It la not what would be called a beau
tiful composition; but it deals so much 
In climaxes of tone and demands .so 
much of bold dramatic utterance that 
it Is thoroly sensual and grips the 
heart and imagination in the way 
which a song of liberty should. The 
Schubert Choir sang it with the pro
per abandon and the concluding chorus, 
"Away, Away With the Wicked Ten" 
showed off the real tonal power of 
the choir. It was well sung; the basses 
and : tenors doing splendidly.

Tbe Brahms" Ballad, "Wiegenlied" 
(craflle-song) was a sheer disappoint
ment, not because the fault was the 
choit’s; far from It, but because the 
composer’s melody was Inconsequential, 
and his harmonies lacked distinction. 
Any third rate composer could- have 
written better music to the pretty 
poetry. In Bolt wood's ‘‘The Night 
Hath a Thousand Eyes," for sopranos 
and altos, a capella, the ladies bf the 
choir gang sweetly, quite in the spirit 
of the composition. The sopranos, 
however, showed a little tlhinness in 
tone, due probably, as in most cases, 
to the fact that when a choir attempts 
to sing soft and low tne naturally

LIEOERKRANZ BALL the Labor Temple Was poorly respond
ed to by the members of thees two 
unions, on account of some one hav
ing picketed the entrance to the build
ing and intercepted memberë coming

NO NEARER SETTLEMENT 
OF PRESSMEN TROUBLES

,«•,?Annual Masquerade Event Wae Even 
More Than Usual Soecees.

The masquerade ball of the Toronto 
I Llederkranz last night was the most 

successful In the history of that or
ganization. Eight hundred-guests were 
present, while 250 couples were in cos
tume. Mr. and Mrs. Walter Hutchi
son were King and Queen of CarnWal. 
The arrangements for the evening were 
capably looked after by the following 
committee: A. -JSottschalk, president;
V. Lang (chalrinan), vice-president;
W. Kahnert, H. Heldmann, F. G. Alex- 

1/ ander, J. Jurascheck, W. C. Cliffe, W.
Hutchison, D. Glynn.

Some of those present were : Mr. A. 
I Pardoe, Miss Macdonald, Mr. and Mrs. 

P. Butler, Mr. Simmons, Mr. and Mrs. 
Johnston. Miss E. Johnston, Mr. H. 
Lloyd, Mr. Ferguson, Mr Anderson, 
Mr, and Mrs. Alexander, Mr. and Mrs. 
W. C. Cliffe. Mr. Goebel, Miss Goebel, 

I Mrs. Klltz. Mrs. Coeler, Miss Coeler, 
I Mr. and Mrs. Wells, Mr. Kansburger, 
B Miss E. Harmon, Mr. J. Darsh, Mr. 
I and Mrs. Smith. Mr. and Mrs. Osborne, 

Mr. and Mrs. Marks, Mr. Ray Jones, 
Mr. Propp, Mr. D. Scott. Mr. W. Jones,

| Mr Noe, Miss Spranger, Miss Flynn,
* Mr. Taslor, Mr. and Mrs. Barry, Mr. 

Nix, Miss Grady.

MASSEY HALL
THURSDAY NEXT AT 8:10L in.a.m.. When called to account for his in

terference by a member of the T.T.U. 
the interrupter declared that there 
were two sides to the story.

The I.T.U. officer remonstrated that 
if there were two sides they should, 
be given an equal hearing and invited' 
him inside. He remained at the meet
ing but a short while, and would not 
speak when called upon, bringing,
•thereby, denunciation upon himself.

There are about 60 shops in Toronto 
affected, 30 of whom are staunch to
the allied printing trades’ label. Mr. ______________^ ________________________
Berry has Interviewed the employers j
areofththe *hops KENILWORTH RINK
are paying the union pates) and has 
met with sympathy All round. He 
does not purpose to bring the em
ployers into the .controversy at all, as 
they are the innocent party, but as 
matters stand at present he to afraid 
there will be a lot of

PRICE8 : w*—.....- — Hfl *nnn< l4 ront, 13.00.
*2.50#

Liberal Offers of the International 
Officials Bring No Favorable 

Response From Locals.

MAY CRABBEe- : v
Pupil of Owen A. Smily

Harold Jarvis 
Ruthven McDonald 
Ernest Bowles

Association Hall, March 2, ’09
Tickets at Bell Plano, CO Cent»

THE FINAL TRIBUTE
In the hour of «sorrow and be
reavement our quiet services 
will be appreciated.

FUNERALS—*50, *75, *100.
irts {ASSISTING

ARTISTSloriftgs, as 
Lery popu- 
hd stripes.

W. H. STONE & CO. It looks as tho 300 members of Press
men’s Union, No. 10, and Press Assist
ants’ Union, No. 1, both local organi
zations, are to he expelled by the inter
national body as a result of a majority 
of members of these bodies having per
sistently refused to pay the assessments 
levied by the I.T.U. to assist in the 
fight for the betterment of working 
conditions, increased wages and an 
eight-hour day—all of which benefits 
they are now pnjoylng thru no effort on
‘ An effort *was made last night at the "<* ^ffer
Labor Temple to call a meeting of the ^ee„ "y ,a* tlhe Present
two locals, but they refused to show when ÆÜISÎm’ Ut,.\3
up. Only a few of the members ap- is applied
peared, and the executive officer of the ûln_!ke .^. to stipula- 
internatlonal organization practically ”°ns inserted that will materially hurt, 
decided last night to ostracize the locals 
and declare them "blacklegs and tax 
Jumpers.”

International President George L.
Berry of Cincinnati, who has been In 
the city for over a week, has been 
turning every stone to bring about a OTTAWA, Feb. 22.—(Special.)—There 
reconciliation. He has offered most were five trade disputes reported to the 
liberal terms,has been supported in his labor department In January, six less 
proposals by executive officers of the than January a year ago. From 113 to 
A. F. of L., the Dominion Trades Con- 145 Employes were Involved, ând the 
gress and eX-President James Simpson loss of days wqs approximately from 
of Local 91 of the I.T.U., yet thru 759 to 1047, compared with 24,415 
the perversity of one or two" men who j azo.

Only one of the disputes was 
tario. Two were against, a reductïoiTïn 
wages. One against an. increase in 
hours and one for closed shop and 
cogrnftion of the union. Three WM*e 
terminated. w

Two hundred and thirty workpeople 
were Injured during the month, sixty- 
six fatally. J

32 Carlton St. North 3756.

♦ 9.75 /1 REBUILDING QUEBEC BRIDGE Hove a Sleigh" Drive—Call ap Flan’s, 
Main 6300, for pleasure vans and tally-

.edtf KEW BEACHbos, 13 Water-street.
May Be Erected on Same Site as the 

Collapsed One. BANDDoran do Wins Again.------- _
ST. PAUL, Minn., Feb. 22.—Dorando 

Pietri, Marathon runner, to-night de
feated a team of five men jvno ran ten 
relays In a 15-mlle race. Dorando’s 
time was 1.26.45 over a 14-lap track.

MONTRBAp, Feb. si.—(Special.)—At 
the Montreal offices of the Quebec 
bridge engineers to-day, It w6s said 
that practically nothing was beijig done

men suspend-ih sur- 

ayed” 

—skins

ed. Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday. V 
Continuous on Saturday. edt<

except working at the plans, but that 
boring would probably begin next 
spring.

In Quebec it is said that the bridge thinnej: voices become attenuated and 
will be rebuilt on the site of the catas- ! weak. But it must be taid that the 
trophe of Aug. 29. 1907, and that it will shading was delicious, 
be at the same height above the level of The "Battle Hymn" from Wagner's 
the river, In spite of the Montreal Ship- Rienal (opera), arranged for men's 
ping Federation’s demand. voice* and orchestra, was excellently

The preliminary work will be com- j done, sung boldly, with good intona- 
menced in the spring by making sound- I tion and phrasing. In the excerpt 
lugs around the largeÇpiers In order to j ficm Schubert's “Rcsamonde," a hunt- 
find out if the latter are placed on a j ing chorus, a peculiar quality of the 
sufficiently solid foundation to-support choir was revealed. Usually chorus 
the surplus of dead weight which the conductors look specially i0 having 
new structure will necessitate. splendidly trained outer voice» (so-

. _ . pranois and basses), tfitir tonal virtues
Gibbons Toothache Gum acts as a • aiding the weakness of the inner 

temporary’ filling and stops toothache j voices (altos and terors). Mr.. Fletcher. 
Instantly. Price 10c. -46 ! 1 should judge, has been sc anxious

; to perfect the Inner voices that he 
has ap trained them that the sopranos 
and basses were weaker than the inner j 
vôtres) This affected the ba:ance a -s> • 
(tolidltjy. But on the whole, allowing 
for the timidity natural to a first night 
and considering the high Ideals Mr. 
Fletcher is working towards, it is only 
Just (o «ay that the Schubert Choir 
acquitted itself last right in a high
ly commendable manner, and tha. It 
now Itos an established place amongst 
the leading choral organizations in ?te

AUTOMOBILE
U AND 1

WORK OF LABOR DEPARTMENT SPORTSMAN’S 
SHOW

PRINCE RUPERT TOWNSITK
LOTS ON SALE MAY 1

' VANCOUVER, B.C., Feb. 22— (Spe
cial.)—The government and Grandi 
TYunk Pacific have decided that thp 
first sale of Prince Rupert town si tÿ 
will be Mar 1. at Victoria and Van
couver. The method, whether by auc
tion or private sale, is not finally de
termined.

General Manager Chamberlain of the 
r G.T:P. now has before him tenders for 

the construction bf (he line 100’ miles 
\ jm Wolf Creek west to Edmonton, as 
A-yi as the second 100 miles east of 
prit, ’e Rupert. Mr. Chamberlain is 
e rpected here April 1.

‘ l unch coualçr» and diming room for 
business men. £. Sullivan. 26tf

MORE ROOM FOR POLICE.

The police commissioners "will con
sider to-day the crying need "of more 

, room for the polide In the city hall. The 
proposition, which meets, with the ap
proval of police officials and has been curing the 
approved by the property committee. Sound as a city. Dominion.
is to take the police court clerks up- The recommendation .-was made in As to the playing of the Pittsburg 1 

k stairs and give the detectives the space Mayor Harrison's inaugural address Orchestra, It is well to gé riçht to J 
’ downstairs. This move will, it is said, tha"t the?e steps should be taken. the heart of the matter. It Is hard to !

have other advantages as well as the The with Its newly acquired ! understand why Mr. Paur asked his :
, letter accommodation in the matter of annex ty,e "m0st thickly populated sec- j band to play Wagner's pompous, noisy: 

•pace. ttnn <of the town plot" of Brooke, has and me'.o i(rally unlnti-resiing "Kaiser
‘ , „ ---------- ...... , now a population estimated at 13.0UU. March." And why he )iad the choir

s ■0^a,'l{er"andt Rossin" ' ,ams of and cltvliood Is regarded as the best the and Join in with the singing or 
^"if* Falrflrid.* «Mtohriî. of (he move to make. | I-uthef s ’ Fin" Peste Burg" is beyond
T.ethbi idge Experimental Farm, has been —--------------------;------- <'.mpr» he.iMo.i such a inelodramatl -
sDDolnted to represent Canada at the London Guarantee lusuranee. • <oi theatrical) stunt was unworthy or
Great Dry Farming Congress at Cliey- Take out an accident and sickness a contient, tho It might he justifiable 
enne." Wyoming. ■■ policy, it Is the most acceptable form , < n the occasion of u national festival.

of Insurance The yearly premium Is Nor should Tschaikowsky's "Capricelo 
all. and i* case of illness, Or dlsa- >'Italien;' "been on the program. It is 

billty- from accident, a regular weekly nothing more than a “band" oompo- 
Income is assured, equal to the earning aition. Anyone could observe, that the 
capacity of the party Insured. All the elaborate orchestration"was altogether 
prevalent Illnesses are provided against, out. of proportion to the valu? of the 
an(j every possible accident. Phone inelodib material (Italia folk tangs). | 
Main 164’" London Guarantee an<) Ac- It renjlndcd one n.f the fantasies or' 
cid»nt Co corner Yongc and ftllch-.. | ,n cdlejfs built on obvious negro mclo- 
„ion,l Streets ‘ riiçs in: wtttoh Sousa so much delights.

J5ut "the miece de resistance for or-
Harper. Custom. Broker, McKilwoa j Çh<rstr4 wVs Mr. 1’aurs already" ode - j 

B ulnldtng, Toronto. ed | Vrated Symphony in A Major, "lu de;

Five Disputes Only In January Last 
Were Reported.

m St. Lawrence Arena—Afternoon 
and Evening: v

EET.
THE TROUBLE 

LIES HERE /I FEBRUARY 18th to 25th
i Marslcano Orchestra afternoon "and 

evening. Moving pictures of the Van
derbilt Cup 
Races.ots JYou /I a year and other famous Auto 

edtfhave represented that they could see 
the unions thru the trouble without In
curring liability, has been unable to 
get a conference with the members at 
large.

The attitude of the two locals Is re
garded by officers of other branches of 

j the I.T.U. as an exhibition of base In
gratitude. Out of .396 locals, upon whom 
j the first assessments were levied, these 
two locals were the only ones to balk.

; When the eight-hour clause and new 
| wage schedule came into force In To
ronto two years ago. due to the efforts j 

j of the I.T.U., these two locals shared 
in all the benefits. The assessments 

! were reduced from 10 per cent. i}pt their

in On-Can’t
Work

f/s.
ADMISSION 50 CENTS.rs -/1

OWEN SOUND A CITY r«- 0NTARI0 SOCIETY OF ARTISTS
ART GALLERIES. 165 KING ST. W.

37th ANNUAL

•ts

LikeCouedl Will Endeavor to Secure Xe- 
ceseary Incorporation..ill giVP 

Lax calf
neat- 

pis sea
ts! long

i'J
)ThisOWEN SOUND. Feb. 22.—(Special.)— 

A motion was introduced in the town 
council to-night bv Councillor James 
H. Rutherford, and unanimously car
ried. that a special committee be ap
pointed to tal#* up the question of se- 

incorporation of Owen

EXHIBITION OF PAINTINGS
NOW OPENIs Your Nose 

Stuffed With Cold?
And Yon Need Not Suffer \Admission 25c. 6249l
Every little household task 
becomes a burden when you 
suffer with kidney trouble. In
stead of being the bright, happy 
soul nature intended you to be 
you are becoming a nervous 
wreck. This need not be. A 
few doses of DR. ROOT’S 
kidiVey AND LIVER 
PILLS will demonstrate this. 
They are the world’s specific 
for kidney and liver trouble. 
Sold by all druggists and store 
dealers in tin boxes at 25c. 
They are within ’the ■ 
reach of all. Scot on ti 
receipt of nrice post- 

from DR. ROOT E 
CO., Spadlna Ave., ■
Toronto. Six boxes ■ 
for $1,25. Send to- g 
day for free sample.

WANTED : Pupils for Light Opera
I prepare you fori light opera In 9 to 

12 months, also I secure you a position 
In a first-class company. No chargés 
for testing your voice. Write, phbue 
or call. i
1808 qUEF.V WEST._____ P. J. McAVAY

.50 Don’t load down 
your stomach with 
cough medicine.

Send healing medi
cation through the 
nostrils—«end It In
to the pa.s-age* that 
are ’ Inflamed with 

Catarrh.
Easily 

inhaling
ozone, wlheh cures 
cold In ten minutes. 

Even chronic catarrh and bronchitis 
yield to Cetarrhozone. and no case but 
It cures In a short time.

i wages to 5 per cent., and finally to 3 ' BUl 
I per cent., and President Berry has- of- 
fered to allow them to come In on the 
3 per cent, ratio, with "two years in 
whic% to pay up their back dues, which 
would amount to 70c a week, but this 
they refuse.

Five weeks from yesterday the as
sessment will .be reduced to 1 per cent, 
of their wages, and It Is said that Presi
dent Berry lias even offered to let them 
share in this reduction, blit In vain.

It is said that a certain gentleman 
who is interested in the printers' ink 
trade is behind the whole business 
and has assured the members of the 
two unions in question who are be
hind In their assessments that he can 

' see them thru without their meeting 
| the Indebtedness. This suspicion arises 

from the fact that on Friday night Pleasant to use, guaranteed to cure
!a-=t. when a general summons was and so safe a child may use It. Get 1 reported here that thrceVwhite men
issued by circular from the board of fatarrhiizone. large *1 size; absolutely have been lynched near here, as the. re 
directors to the members of the T.U'.V. guaranteed; small (tria 1J size 25c. ail suit of outrages committed upon the

j U. No. 10 and'the T.P.A.U. No. 1. I.P.P. dealers, or N. C. Poison & Company, step daughter of Robert Robertson1 <#*
und A. U. of N. A. for a meeting in Hartford, Ooam, end Xx-swtcn, Ont. Vulvcrson, N.C.

est colors, 
ht' evening 
f, tan kid

.00 U*
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done by 
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ET THE “SAVOY,” sm
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*Yonye an<1 Adelaide Streets.
THREE WHITE MEN LYNCHEfa.

MINER BLUFF, Ga., Feb. 22.—It is
BREATHE CATARRH0Z0NE.

paidDelicious Ice Cream, Cof#ee, Cocoa, etc. 
Chocolates and Bonbons. •
The Japanese Tea Room Is a cosy spot 

uncheons. etc. 
day for busy people.
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The annual meeting the 

Prisoners' Aid Association is 
postponed to Tuesday, March 
9th, at Trinity Methodist 
Church, Bloor and Rcfoert Sts.

GAYETYHS!
[Burlesque a vaudevi lle
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ITHE TAXICAB IS HEBE 
EXHIBIT AT AUTO SHOW

UNEMPLOYED PROBLEM 
! BUSED BN TAXATION SIMPSON miw§f |A. E. REA & CO.’S

BRILLIANT
EARLY, SPRING SNOWING

uwnm

PRTuesday, Feb. 23.H. H. Fudger. Pres.; j. Wood. Men.
Splendid Machine of the' Latest 
Type—Well Equipped for Pro

fitable Commercial Purposes.

Chicago Reformer Explains How 
Land Owners Have Enslaved 

the Masses.

Citv CIf you had stood yesterday near the 
store of A. E. Rea A Co.. Ltd., 168 
Yonge-street, between 8.30 o'clock a.m. 
and 1 o’clock p.m., you would have 
thought that It was the scene of an

"The Unemployed Problem" wm ' ^or a^E mohlVsh'ît held'nf‘the

± sr-rsuhastfsirs gvsraa y'°j£îzJohn Z. White. Chicago. The meeting alighted handsomely attired ladles from A nlfmber of flne commercial ma- 
waa in furtherance of the petition - es n T?*r0n « .rtn,.un(S chine are -being displayed, but none
for tax reform now being circulated- °cc£s[on wa®. ?ot aul0™°fk 18 attracting greater attention than
thruout the provirce, which is to be but something far more fas- the |ian<ïJPoine Russell taxicab at the
shortly presented to the Ontario Gov- tinating to the feminine imagination exhlbn of the Canada Cycle and Motor
crnmenl naLto.J0 ‘i16 heart of, aU v Company. Limited:
v '.Phe petition read* : SpT a . advance opening orA., E. "Tihe »pe»cial requirements of the

"Whereas buildings, and other in?.- **.?.* Co- 8 spring stocks of neckwear, taxicab," said a representative of the 
provements, are the products of indi- elllngs, ruohings. suits, gowns, cloaks, oompany> 
vldual Industry, and are acknowledged dresses for afternoon and evening wear. reallzed.„
by all to be beneficial to the com- 8 “ts and millinery. “First of all, it must be operated at j
m unity, and taxing them discourages the day was sunshiny and a profit. The cost of maintenance and j
their production and is thus detri- ^ Itlng; inside A. E. Rea and Co. s 0f operation per mile must be kept 
mental to the Interests of the com- .was eQually bright and lnyit- <]<)wni This is one reason why this
hi unity. „ a,lthoJn another way; for there car ls flure to be a great success.

“And whereas land values are no. ''38 e\ erythlng In women s wear >vHn- tiave demonstrated that ft- consumes 
thei result of Individual effort, but are that could Are the imagination and hut one gallon of gasoline to every 
/the: product of the community as a azzie the senses with brilliancy of twenty miles it travels, while as re- 
whole .and taxing them discourages °l0,r,?n(* beauty of workmanship. garde maintenance from the stand-
holding land out of use for specula- At the entrance on either side behind point of repairs, a delivery car with 
lion, and encourages putting it to pro- the handsome plate glass show win- the same chassis, which has been ln 
ductlve use...thus conducing to the “™s were the samples of the smartest operation ln Toronto for the last few 
pioeperity of the community. lsv# spring styles In women’s hats and months, has traveled over 4000 miles

"Therefore your petitioners pray that gowns containing spring itself in their without costing a dollar for repairs, 
your honorable body will amend th* fresh originality and showy appear- "A fine 2-cylinder 18 horse-power 
Assessment Act so that municipalities ance. motor is used for the reason that while
may tax Improvement values at a bn each side of the centre aisle in it gives ample speed for city use it 
lower rate than land values; business bright array were the newest creations is extremely simple and most inex
assessments, Incomes and salaries to In fine neckwear, veilings, ruohings and pensive to run.
be classed With Improvement values, accessories. These are all the special “We have built this taxicab with 
and the difference in the rates, ^ln manufactures of A. E. Rea A Co.. Ltd., the greatest care) using the finest ma- 
every case, to be determined by the made *n their own factory ; and it was terlals procurable. A public vehicle 
municipality.’’ remarked by several ladles who had of this kind gets very rough handling

Jtilfan Sale of the Toronto : Single seen some of the advance Parisian and must be built to 
Tax Association presided, and Rev. Dr. neckwear, veilings and ruchings, that abuse."
Eby occupied a seat on the platform. A. E. Rea A Co.’s showing was In qua)- Visitors who examined the machine 
The meeting war. Well attended. “V ar>d daintiness much more pleasing were shown how special atter.tibn

Mr. White said that private owner- than the European grades. was paid to every working part. A
■ship in land was the same In effect This fact ln Itself Is enough to sub- force-féed oiler is employed and oiling 
to the non-land holders as if the whole i stantlate the claim of A. E. Rea A Co. is in consequence entirely automatic, 
was held by one man. It is the funda- : that they are style leaders; and any- it only being necessary to fill the 
mental qa.ise of the abnormal eondi- ! one who carefully regarded the social tank. A simple switch on the dash

status of the ladles who were eagerly takes the place of the usual coil, as 
examining and buying would have ob- the oar has no batteries, a «mall mag- 
served that they were of the best so- neto providing the current. 
ciety In the city; thus proving in an- To the public,, however,; who know 
other way that A. E. Rea A Co. are little about the actual construction of 

(•style leaders. an automobile, the comfort and luxur-
The World representative tried to get tous upholstery of the car will appeal 

a glimpse at the gowns, dresses and the most. It is apparently finished as 
cloaks. But he might as well have finely as any automobile intended for 
tried to have plunged thru the cham- Private use.
pion Varsity football line. It was im- The Russell has the distinction of 
possible, so many were there In the being the final taxicab to make its first 
department and so busy and enthuslas- PUbMc appearance here, 
tic were they ln examining the 
styles.

The waist department at the head 
of the stairs was white and pretty as a 
meadow glittering with ox-eye daisies.
And the millinery department-, too, was 
all aglow with the newest creations.
Imported hats and the cleverest dupli
cates of Paris and London styles, to
gether with their own original designs 
fresk-frmn the workrooms of A. E. Rea 
A/Co. )

The store was crowded all day ves- 
cliay^and this early spring showing 

continues all this week. If for no other 
reason than that A. E. Rea A Co. have 
an established reputation as style lead
ers, no lady who wants to see and pur
chase the newest and best In neck
wear, veilings, suits, cloaks, dresses 
and fine millinery should kielay visit
ing the store. It is a spring garden 
full of all those necessities and luxuries 
of apparel that delight the soul of wo
man.

|
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Model X, 24-35 H.P„ $3750

rV

First Cost vs. Upkeep Regular $2 a Pair. On 
Sale Wednesday $1.39

j;
"are more than Is generally

1 150 pairs Men’s Pants, in import
ed worsted finished tweeds, in dark 
grounds with neat invisible stripe pat
terns, also

untearable tweeds in diagonal 
twill, \vell tailored and perfect fitting, 
side and hip pockets, sizès 32 to 44. 
Clearing Wednesday, $1.39.

WeIn purchasing an automobile don’t forget the fact that the 
upkeep expense is far more important than ’ the first cost—it is not 
how much you pay for a car, but how much it costs to maintain it, 
that decide* whether it is a luxury or an investment.

The car of low first cost may prove the car of high upkeep

dark Oxford plain
jgrey

«sj

« è

» *expense.

Mens Raincoats Wednesday
$10.50

The Stevens-Duryea is a car of moderate first cost, and no 
other automobile in its class can equal it in low maintenance
expense.

stand actual
Its light weight, due to the Stevens-Duryea unit construction, 

reduces tire trouble to the minimum.

Men’s Raincoats, made up in fine smooth finished English 
covert cloth, in dark Oxford grey, fawn and olive green shades, cut 
in fashionable Chesterfield style', 50 inches long, roomy and com
fortable. A handsome, perfect fitting garment, wearable in fine or 
stormy weather, fine mohair linings, good trimmings, sizes 36 to 44. 
Extra special value Wednesday, $10.50.

1
Its Unit Power Plant is simplicity itself—clean . cut and j.

accessible. tkms, which exist when labor looks 111 
vain for employment. The condition 
to the landless unemployed Is rlmllar 
to the condition Of the suffocating vic
time who choked to death for lack of 
oxygen in the black hole of Calcutta.
The Influence of taxing industry and 
relieving the land owned Is to depress 
consumption and stagnate trade.

The right of the state to tax land, 
even to the extent of taxing cH tile 
profit out of holding It. has been up
held In many courts. It is a funda
mental principle of British common 
law. and has beertoaf firmed. by the 
supreme court of the TTnltefrSta^tf bv 
Jurists who have no 1 timings towards 
democracy.

The single taxers_,fhake no attack on, 
private property^Jor the private hold
ing of land, but assert Ihe equity of. 
the communier shaping In its Incre
ment. , They wibh to make private pro
perty more secure by divesting it of 
the immoral surrounding which leads 
to land monopoly , and Its attendant 
evlist

It should ihe remembered that every 
dolliir of the financial benefit of every 
public improvement goes to the land 
owner, and the expense should there
fore b? exclusively borne-by him.

At the if 
In England
-of raw material from the Southern 
States during the civil war English 
capitalists)*Urned to Egypt on the ad- 
vice of th&-tben Earl Grey and cotton 
crops were ialsed there. When the 

' -«? natives there would not ' Wpk Earl : - pr. Grenfell at Spokane.
Grey, It is -said, suggested that the SPOKANE, Wash.. Fdb. 22.—Dr WI1- 
Kgyptian Government put a tax upon fred T. Grenfell, physlclan-mlsslonarv 
his hut. Thjs tax compelled him to to Labrador, and protege of Lord 
worH for ,the cotton capitalists, as dt Strathcona, high commissioner for Can- 
was his only ,niearrs. of raising his tax ada in Londop, will pass two days in 
money, a Personally the Egyptian re- Spokane—'March 11 to 13—on his wav to 
ceivftd no benefit from his labor. That the coaqt. whence he will sail for the 
was the fqhture of tajeatian on In- north land. During his stay he will be 
-dustily; the laborer was sBnply exploit- a guest at the home of Dr. John H. 
ed td that extent.. O’Shea, a graduate of Harvard, and

For the first 150 years after the will also be entertained by the Spokane 
Norman conquest all the taxation was. Chamber of Commerce, of which Fred- 
on the’land, but it had gradually been crick E. Goodall is president. It is 
transferred until the. land only bears “hely that Dr. Grenfell will give a talk 
c-ne twept>-flfth of the burden. This °" of his experiences In the north
was the eiujjsgiatlon of the pauperism at a banquet in the Hall of the Doges 
of the landless lq Great Britain as. on tJle ®vening of March 12.wheirhe will 
elsewhere.. me6t representatives of every line of
' tikgdonoluslon he quoted New Zeal- and
lalSpIs * country where the large ap- Professional activity in the city.
plication ohVthe principle of taxing 
the land and" encouraging industry 
was justifying jjts advocates. He 
•wanted.those present to unite in the 
petition, aftovement,to the Ontario Leg*
Jslature.,

capable of ne-Its Three Point Support makes possible 
gotiating the roughest roads and yet retaining a perfect alignment 
of bearings. Faulty alignment is largely the cause of mechanical 

' derangement with the subsequent repaif charges. )

a car

On the Balcony Now|
1

C 1NCE the removal of the Men’s Boots to the 
^ new store (1st floor), Men’s Furs occupy 
the Men’s >Balcony, and here the following go on 
sale to-morrow :

Men’s Winter Wear Caps, in driver, jockey, Brighton. Quebec 
and Manitoba styles, fine navy blue beaver doth.
$1.00. Wednesday 45 c.

3 only Mountain Bear Coachman’s Caps, best grade. Wed
nesday, to clear, $10.50.

12 only Mountain Bear Fur Sleigh Robes, large size and best 
finish. Wednesday $10.00.

y

V
You can purchase a car "for less money than a 5tevens-Dur-

that will equal the Stevens-Dyr-B V . yea. but do you purchase 
<* *-• yea in lo wcost of upkeep )

• r X Think it over.

a car
newa
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More Steamers for Elk and Gowgaada 

Hoate,

NORTH BAY, Feb. 22.—(Special.)— 
A dtlzen of North Bay who has Just 
returned from Gowganda describes the 
rush into the new «liver camps as 
passing all comprehension. Slxt 
stages leave Charlton, the terminus of 
the T. A N. O. Railway, every day, 
a ltd each stage has a capacity of seven 
passengers. Besides this many of the 
mine operators kteep their own vehicles. 
A new railway siding is being con
structed at Charlton 1900 feet long and 
the loading of freighters never ceases 
day or night.

The railway freight staff is being 
rapidly Increased to cope with the un
paralleled situation, 
as to what arrangements are being 
made to handle the traffic when the 
spring thaws render the winter roads 
impassable elicited the fact that the 
Upper Ontario flUamship Co., of Latch- 
ford, of which Mayor Blair of New Lis- 
keard is the energetic president, is 
building three additiohal s-tearners to 
augment their fleet, besides two large 
freight boats, which will ply between 
Latch ford and Elk Lake. Pork Rapids 
portage will be overcome by the build
ing of a dam, which will increase the j 
water depith and make a navigable j 
channel.

v:t

S "s * 33 i

l

: Model X.-Four Cylinder. 7 passenger with Magneto.... $4000 
r Model X. Four Cylinder,’24-^5 H.P. (Touring Car) . .

-Model XXX. Four Cylinder, 24-35 H. P. (Runabout) . . 3900
Model U, Six Cylinder, 35-45 H. P. (Touring Can ......1 4800
Model Yt Six Cylinder, 40-60 H. P. (Touring Car) . . 5450

% 3 - »!>
eon- *.«: :I -. -B 3750

k ^ P

Some Special Items for Men
•V

Ya

Men’s Combination Underwear, heavy natural wools and silk 
and wool mixtures, $4.00, $5.00, $6.00 and $7.00 values—$2.69 
suit. i

»
trie 
I V

that this cotton Industry 
as paralyzed by the lack4&

Dominion Automobile 
Go., Limited,

«• ,

“Knit to Fit” is the brand, natural or blue the shades, broken 
lines, but in the lot sizes 34 to 42. Sold regularly up to $7.00; only 
about 50 in all. Come early. Wednesday $2.69 per suit.

Pajamas, Heavy English Flannel, to Clear $4.00 and 
$5.00 Values, $2.89 Suit.

Guaranteed, all-wool, unshrinkable, perfect fitting and of the 
most skilled workmanship throughout, soft shades of grey, blue, tail 
and green mixtures, in stripe effects, military and lay-down collars, 
trimmed with frogs, 34 to 42. Regular $4.00 and $5.00. Wednes
day $2.89 suit.

$4.00 English Cardigans, to clear at $2.19, broken lines, that’s 
the reason. Of all-wool, and in black only, with three pockets, horse
hair bound edges, sateen trimmings and full fashioned. Our price all 

$4.00. Wednesday $2.19.

r . 'tf»’ Enquiry ma.de*% •:
■

% f
•;* 4, -

Corner Bay and Temperance Streets,

Toronto, - Canada
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TO ASSIST REV. DR. GILRAYCONTINUATION SCHOOLS, STOLE MILES OF WIRE
LtKb« Co. Plundered l^r «îiervy Shdald Be 

Thlefi ' ‘ • •’

Knox Student Appointed by College- 
Street Presbyterian Church.

Rev. H. R. Pickup,- B.A.. has been i 
appointed assistant to Rev. Dr. Gilray, j 
pastor of College-street Presbyterian 1 
Church. The salary will be *1000 a- 
year. He is finishing his last year’s ' THE DIAMOND 
course at Knox College. He was edu
cated at Milfbrook public and high 
schools and Toronto University, with ! 
theology at Knox. He is a brother of i 
Rev. S. H. Pickup, pastor of South- ! 
side Presbyterian Church. Practical ex- j 
perience has been obtained by mission 
work in British Columbia.

’ included In Secondary School 
• System.

.. w.. ,, - __- î .Tzirxcretnn R. H. Cowlej', inspector ,of continua-
^*4 t l)avid Y\ ells was sen _ tlon schools^ lias report^ >to the minis-

•1*i, V"l'»e couft to theft of about two sygfem *f tflc- province, \TOere were 
^ mlies-.of wire irtrm ^the pole? 162 teachers engaged tast year.
Efectnc Light coqipany in J The schools requti’fr to Be put on a

*a\: a?rasted^fi^Éavancharged' with «mkll schools bging preferable to fewet- will Explain Government

charged as ", L t vZ Interest'.of the county corfncll and in- n Dr. Samson, chief of the Dominion
Bad assisted.,Weirs, *plt_vmg e specter. Separate boards of trustees Government lecture staff, will speak In
V as emploj ed t>> th^compa^.should administer the affairs, and a Association Halt, on Thursday evening,

. sss- d,’,r,rt 1"
nxVnue, X?t5ro'vearS teachtrfg sfiotrt^be made to coifX The object of the plan Is to encour-
B"en sent to 11 C theft in" i«¥i4 tori11 to the needs <)f rural and jgrt-* age thrift among those who most gen-

Judge M^riicatet for MU m cultural life. . - - erally need to make-provision for their . . - an « -

not botv rfeiied dèt-c- "In the. continuation sCUool,," says Mr, bld âge. enlarge numbçiror different HOW IS SL ColdopiTatlons .asi h not. n rj. ft » - rpWlejfi fmay be found the solution of methods have been devised $>r securing ^
, 1" 2’t h ■ n. c,, t fn f^do 11 lî' - ■ wires ^ the-problem of rural education; but'as the «nnuftle*», and Dr. slhïron will ex- . _ Ai.mmaJO

■ hchth in tvittlng do ;« hyÇ. J, -. ritt continuation school "Is on-too plain these In full. By pasting .25 cents TO D6 wlITGu a/.IU., mtHWf "r^Stmn Whs ^ cut tary and Indefimte a basis t'o.’ds* a week, from the age of E an annuity j iV ‘
 ̂ IMÆàkkferVril«!ne,i at theafP !Vbr« It bn. reached the chest.

, t Ciuted vt'to,« second-lutiid- simp In West ® Si ul.htîw °f pa>,,I* ,100,*u tl*«' tkvelogla* Into bronchitis and threa-
■t Liiciaidh-street ^In tius wav he se- na 'Watnrfs-that have grten the high age of five, an annuity of *J6S.»2 may iSa to become pneumonia.

A Tuiles of the vv-iVe which p‘’hÜ0,s ti Placp «A Uffluence In- op be obtained on reaching 70. Or by pay- V
cu-'forimW ^I sraaW’f-raTt on'^f its .«chtopl system, Aeunefy. a special boa?d Ing >100 when five years old. $100 a year X‘

spld for ojHi a ..raantr ] - pf management, fftAeilnlte district for may .be secured lor every year after
value. . • , w A . support, and .provlSRh» for mqlntenanc» reaching 60.wi!Tmert4^M^.sta avenue* °f c’°,m-ty PlW1,s-"7 6 ' .DfV^Santson’s lecture-' will be under
3foht«berr-^v-ehue and ^Friiibhton-ave- leT.he- attendance $,nee 1906 increased dgvmrment House patronage. An or- u seems too *ad that there is not 
H^bery^avemt _ lb a lost v eamione-thlriL and -tfce number of clkstra jrlll be present, and the gallery ',n<ft-e pain and suffering associated with
fîwt J wîÿ from 0*J&te^«rindpec- ao*?>1*ywMt - wffi Reserved for ladies and thel^- a -cold, for then there would terras

' EAR7+,*0l2H ^^HlN "V ^« ^ANIBUNEM,.LOVED. simpler form t,f a

lUMMshd®. j'àie Wlréjn all wàs worth Congregation* Hash' rente Stricken ’ AUCKLAND. Fei 22.—Speaking to j cold in. the hea(J*rnto inflammation of 
$2^0.' bum he damage totals $1000®. • ? - From the Chur<»**. - ..a '-demonstration of unemployed, who | fhe 'bronchial î eni on^t© 1the
fTJibdyLta ^tgnptte, A-hCLwis so severe • ■ f , . -j. urged the stopping, of assisted .immigra- i un^?;, that is mmn then,

•'vil- stabbe* And beaten" at the house of. AUlANTB. tion Into New Zealand, Premier Ward condition until pneumonia i upon th. ni
• Paffalcr'Madeliito '>68 -Edward-street, on earthquakes, which came whrHfhe pen- ,nblntpr1 out «.g? ti-,. government neve- Ordinarily, of course the told is

tîrs: i 5ho5$u,Uï,.„s,r^',.*i.vs. =
Michael’s- Hos#Â_He will be there Tbe eight- ^ n!m ^^upouXou^ * “ Jeweler Become. >.llll„nnl„.
1-r we, ks Wai-vvl^Madellm.. cl.açg- ] eifenea ihoïf «©tftMiry^fadfdW j nmnÿ reasons why" VoU ! GLACE BAY. X. 8., .Feb. 22.-J. W.
ed-fwjth fSItinroiis wouiuting: Domenico A- 1 leuHenr^ 4 >t ten thou vvetltsShw^R» the Wef to get appall of 1 "Vïf St. .■1 a „> Hi own, J.-weler. lit-ie, received a letterfwaichione, the si,ne rhàrge. were ^uatod * sHpyed oniF^Ue »„,(^ t ^ l„e tUoi- I Saturday from a Ulster in London.
retnXhdcd a deck It, police court *6ster. Ja ^SuaWd aV. mi^Hlanrting WK1!"1 hol« «"d was flr,\vi,ed,,Herf^ J7,4r-reathlng in Its effects 0.1 England. Informing him of the death of

'.fete te.--® :-, Sr t > r.. il i jia,. rairft, pr^t n r. i -j v ------- -------- i-i-------- :-----  *0^ v « xttV'ai» 1 v/k; uvh' -•» ' - ti«>n mid alluvs U*>'hifktuiihat1uif. ' j, years' ago he worked for Henry Blrk»
ÎZ„ïiî, th.!r bil'Ju" ; y wnrate- Ww ::■* " ™l; V.'iï’S,« *• * •'l"'ltr“l-

■'Fsz/r "sy: Si® is'KS Î2" "sn:!;': ; "■A plan to enable absentees to vo(,e at «l>at t.lir^typlier M. Holland, . a".> yfs are ddvviL 500 fegt. but up more gas-. Miÿ Geoige .Lood, Dchborne Attdlrig-
ji.ovihcial elections is the latest idea -Vid >.e\vj}ajl, arres.ed in fihJfadelpntp ha8 bien found. ^ ' • ton c.ounty, OnV, writes: It Is with
to be exploited, by the evening preis. oe, a xmarge of forgery ’on -9n Mte-V, ,'1-.- -• "v-;------*--------- - - jfleasltre that I dirtify to the wonderful
The, difficulties In the view,of "practl- sive-Scale, was alxi.ut, to visit WNnpl-. "HlppCr” s4|»n>,. TsuceesS of Dr. Chltse s Svrup of Liiispe 1
cl politicians are insupera'hie. and the peg. Two letters, await A Geo. F; ^.BBRl'.TN. Feb^In a continuance 
gains for ail honest purposes practi hNewhsU at the Royal Alexandra, Ohs' ,,f the >o-cnlle^ ."Jack tfi<^Ripper" at- 
r«llj m|, - - ; from Philadelphia, evidently written iff here 's *w*man jvho had pre-

I P lier ainenilipenl:- of a more practic j a, feirjinine hand marked. "To he .fiafied- vh^pt'v been st.abb<Vl on Fell.' ifi Was
■ hie cha.raclor in the, working of the tor,"’ a nd the other frrmn the war "de- slightly ‘VmindfL in the thigh this
Election Act arc under consideration. 1 parunent at Washington. y in'v'rhtog. JUf&tljlpper" escaped.
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V’encoaver es Wheat Port.
VANCOUVER, B. C„ Feb. 22.—F. W. 

Peters of the C.P.R. is here to arrange 
terminals for the handling of the wheat. 
He says two million oushels have al
ready been ordered to be shipped this 
way, some of It having arrived. He 
adds that practically all Alberta wheat 
must come this way, specially to re
lieve eastern pressure.

>
■* r4 /

i- CALK HORSESHOE 
COMPANY, LIMITED. PRIVATE DISEASES .

. * LECTURE ON ANNUITIES Impeteeey, Sterility, 
Nervous Debility, etc. 
(the result of folly or 
excesses). Gleet and 
Stricture treated by 
Galvanism 
sure cui'e, an 
after-effects.)

SKIN DISEASES 
Whether result of 
Syphilis or not. No 

I V mercury used In treat-
EyfR, L-ient of Syphllla

DISEASES of WOMEN 
Palatal or Profuse 
Menstruation and all '

of the

3%

I(the only 
id no badMARKP. C. Miles reports that the biggest «pike 

ever caught In Toronto Bay was hauled 
out Saturday by J. Shields, who works on 
one of the city's dredges. It weighed 18 
pounds.

*! T|
^ fry 10,000 CHOLERA CASES.

ti
ST. PETERSBURG, Feb. 22.—The, 

cholera, which has now been epidemic1 
here for 160 days, to-day reached the !
10,000 mark. j

There have been 3928 deaths from this ' monel f6W 
disease in St. Petersburg, the highest I.

1
VHMISTMtDW

Catk^oTs^f8 01 th«
It saves time, it saves mo ns v If

nupiber of new cases in one day being I saves your horse.
414 and the lowest nine. ! Ihe calk, being adjustable, the shoe

\ lias i.ot got to be removed to be re
alm, pened.

I a*° George Street. PETERBORt). ONT.

rr.

not)»:
9 a.m. ta 8 a.m. displacement»

Womb.
The above are the 

Specialties of *■

,.«

SUNDAYS
l to 11 a m.

C. P. H. PtCIFIC SERVICE.

VANCOUVER, B.C., Feb. 22.—(Spe
cial.)—C. E. E. Ussher of the C. P. R. 
made the announcement to-day that 
during the coming summer there will 
be three daily trains each way on the 
C.P.R., but only two of them will be 
transcontinental. The third will be a 
direct connection between Vancouver 
and St. Paul, via Moose Jaw.

•5 DR. W. H. GRAHAM.
V

No. 1 Clarence Square Cor. Spai

E. T. SANDELL
WINES AND LIQUORS 
. 523-525 V0NCE ST.

■ There's no' time for delay or experi
menting__Itit time to use Dr. Chase’s
Syrup of Linseed end Turpentine.

Iwas. DR. SOPER a 
DR. WHITE i/

n Goods .’lipped to any point in Onterio. 
Special Attention to mail order». Write for 
wine1i.t. Phone N. 192.

I
Looking for Bomb Maker*.

VANCOUVER, B. C.. Feb. 22.—(Spe- | 
cial.)—B. Klein Singh, an educated j 
Hindu in the service of the imperial 
government at Simla, recently visited 
Vancouver arid adjacent cities for the , 
purpose of investigating the alleged j 
manufacture of bombs by East Indians 
for use ln the revolutionary movement 
in India.

He proceeded from herp to Seattle 
and lhence to San Francisco. He is 
now in Honolulu.
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SPECIALISTS
'

In disease* of Skin, Blood nnd Nerves, and i 
Speejal Ailme it<i of men only. One vi*lt m 
omee advisable, but if iiupos-ible. «endinf* | 
topy and t wo-cent stamp for flee replv. . J 

Hours—10to 1 and >to6: Sundays lutot
ORS. SOP2R and WHITS jf

25 Toronto Street, Toronto, Ontario

cr?
S.a

iA »,

« :■9Wi 1
■Distinguished 1'assrnger.

PA V, France, Feb. 22.—The minister 
of public works.. Barthou. was a pas
senger this afternoon with Wilbur 
Wright in a flight of five minutes. Mr. 
Wright made several sharp turns and 
went thru other movements.

\ LIBERALS DON’T LIKE IT.
As intimated in yesterday's World, i | 

the appointment of John Bertram a* 
collector of customs,and Robert Holme*, | 
cx-M.T., as surveyor, has come to pas*. ’ 

Local IJberais inte-e=ted In "I'Gtroll-’l 
age" make no r'oc’et of their illsaFt ; Ey 
nointment that un outsider «houid ha'^^^L 
been brought In to fill the vacant*! 
caused by Mr. Bertram's promotion. J

I
and Turpentine as'ixure for. colds. It 
is Ali- 1 est and sifryst treatment for 
co ichs and colds tliat we have ever 
be"H able to find." Twenty-five cents a 
bottle, at all dealers, or Edmanson, 
Bates & Co., Toronto.

Mr*. Mary Brown. 19 AgnpR-FtrFPf. 
broke h«*r right arm yesterday while 
scrubbing..
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GRADING CIVIC SAURIES 
PRÎHCIPLE IS ADOPTED Bfeül
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* vu . .Citv* ^Council so Decide—Permit 
for Abattoir is Sustained 

Ç "Long Grist of Business.

« .ale V
t&i, -,-'iÜip ■ i ^

V
;: :: j;

!» ' . - V .t ■

WëÆuWê
Tlie principle of grading civic salar

ies was adopted almost unanimously 
by toe clt,y council yesterday. While 
*r.m a-deraicn tedded against taking up 
th| nchedu.V »n detail “owing to the 
printed statement net giving the pres
ent salaries tot- office clerks the board 

t, t , scheme. WlAh *ae referred back last 
mV ***?• le no* afojroved. ? \

■ ' The chief prodBfems-are* >
Chief’clerks, [mlrnmpm 415*0. maxi- 

; JUim <1800: lsfSclass drorks, minimum 
<1300, maximum 41500; 2nd elate clerks, 
minimum 11050. inaxlmtim S1250; 3rd 

clérk*- minimum $656, maximum 
$1000. The annual increaseÇln each dise 
IS $50. t , -fc, - , 1:.' "

Employes other than Clerical. Includ
ing méchantes, are.tq be paid the union 
rate of $? per d»jr. ,’j*.

The annual incrémentale to be grant-
• ed ortlÿ on the recommendation of the 

head of the department and with the 
board of control's approval.

t All- appointments to position» of or 
Above first yeàr third-class clerité are

• to be by automat tp promotion, except to 
thé posltlôn of a head of ^ department 
or to a position I* which special tech
nical knowledge is necessae®..

: *11 applicants for appointments the 
civic servi», to.‘positions aboyât hat of 
luntor>Clerk will bee required to pass 
an examinaitpn as to fitness.

The- regular hours of wor* In the city 
n«ll are'tb be from 9 a.Vn. to 5 p.m.

Bach, official is entitled to two weeks' 
holidays each ^ar, as well as Satur
day afternoons and-regular holidays. . 

r. All appointments,^promotions and ih- 
v creases Of salaries are to be made py 
it the board of Control .dn tAe recommen

dation of the headAof the department, 
subject to the approval of the city 
council. « . f- *v
•• The .sAle will not'result hi tj 
duetion of any present salaries,...

>r C The annual Increment shall, become 
effective fan. 1, 1910. . 7»t

Aid. Fos$cF moved to-refer the -ft>- 
t port back: so that itiore. Information 

could be had as to the work done’by 
, members of the clerical staffs. '

Aid. Church suggested that the sal
ary question be left to the heads of de
partments, who know thevakie of the 
men. ""
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Con-
Ite Advantage*.

Controller Haçplson, who with 
troller B^ken- prepared ' thé report, 
said tttat the great advantagerwas that 
It dealt with the position, not the oc- 

t -* 'e cupanf, and would hence eliminate 
‘ favoritism. The scale wobld go liko ef- 

f • ■ feet next year. -
• Controller Hàfrison warmly opposed 
the suggestion to refer back. It wouifl 
oni>- medn further senseless delay, such 
as had occurred last iyear.

K Controller Hocken said the scale 
would do mdre to stop lobbying and 
create harmony in the departments 
than anything >evèr done before. It wfis 
necessary to set a limit on salaries, oth
erwise civic employes would continue 
their - practice of trying to add a few 
hundreds more to their salaries. It 
would train up a corps of young men 

„ with special qualifications.
On Aid. Church's amendment to strike 

out the report the vote was easily 
counted. Aid. Church alone supported 
it,. Aid. Foster's motion to refer back 

t was voted tor by Aid. Foster and Aid. 
", Church.

That Abattoir
F ’ - A big deputation.
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.00 and Permit.
including many 

ladles, from the northwest section was 
disappointed over the refusal of the 
city council to rescind the permit for 
an abattoir at the corner of Givens and 
Bruce-streets. The permit was granted 
years ago to the late Wm. Levack, but 
the business has been discontinued for 
some time and Frank Hunnisett was 
granted a permit to renew it at the last 
meeting of council. Much local feeling 
has developed over the question.

J. W. Curry, K.C., for the objectors, 
presented a petition with 100 signa
tures, and another petition from a 
number of medical men saying that the 
abattoir would be a public nuisance.
He contended that residents lived In a 
state of terror because of the peril from 
cattle driven thru the streets, and read 
the solemn deposition of one. Maggie 
Smith, that a steer had entered her 
house.

W. F. Johnson and Robert Verrai 
said that as property owners they 
didn’t object.

“We have notice that our tenants are 
going to leave," indignantly interpo
lated a lady, Ignoring council rules. An
other lady warmly challenged Mr. 
Johnson’s statement that there would 
be no offensive odors from the slaugh
ter-house.

Influenced by Dr. Sheard’s recom- ■ 
mendatlon council refused to suspend 
the rules to allow reconsideration of 
the permit. The ladles thought they 
had won their case and vigorously ap
plauded. The mayor had to break the 
sad news, and they departed in a flut
ter of indignation.

A Sewer Inspection Jaunt.
It was decided that the board of con

trol should accompany the city engineer 
on a visit to Boston, Brooklyn and Bal
timore to see results of the use of con
crete in sewers, iri view of a strong 
fight being made by the brick manu
facturers. Aid. Bredln, Dunn and 
Foster termed the proposed trip a 
Junketing one. This the controllers 
denied and stoutly maintained that 
pleasure would be excluded from the 
trip. The mayor declared himself a 
strong believer in the system of send
ing civic deputations abroad to gather 
information. The board of the general 
hospital couldn’t agree on a plan after 
two years because they were so nig
gardly that they only sent one inves
tigator away for a day. The city coun
cil would have had the hospital half 
built.

Aid. Dunn complained th art-4 he re
port on the expenses of Individual t0- 
trips last year hadn’t been given him 
and declared there was a sinister mo-' 
live.

Aid. Foster's motion to cut out the 
trip was defeated as follows:

For—Aid. Foster, Dunn, V^elch, Mc- 
Mlliin, McMurrich—5.

Against—Controllers Ward, Geary, 
Hocken. Harrison, Aid. Hilton, R. H.

j. J. Graham, Adams.

THE TAXICAB IS AT THE SHOW e
and of the 
, blue, fan
wn collars.

Wednes-
Inspect this Taxicab while at the Show and 
ask the attendant to show you how the meter 
works.
Also ask for card giving rates of fare for 
Toronto and illustrated booklet on the Taxicab.

A Darracq Car, completely equipped, is on ex
hibition at the Automobile Show in the St. 
Lawrence Arena, showing the new method of 
cab service to be operating on the streets of 
Toronto in two weeks’ time.

i-
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V Syphilis.
IBS of WOMEN 

Profuse 
and all 

of the

Berna Motors & Taxicabs, Limited, Toronto
■I ■ . ■ \ - ,
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of

distribute the mai!, notwithstanding 
anything the «Ontario Government 
might do in the matter. Mr. Maclean’s 
eantention was that His Majesty's 
mails took precedence over anything 
else, and that no local government or 
iuiyone could interfere with the Jor- 
wariyfi>--and delivering of mail.

Another Gowgandn man who was 
in Toronto yesterday said it was rath
er remarkable that the Canadian 
Northern Railway could geit a freight 
service -rtti^ Govvgajida ill a few days 
from their end of steel 70 miles and 
also a postal service to South Gow- 
ganda, but from t'herother approach, 
namely, from the Temlrkaming and 
Northern Ontario Railway, there was 
neither, a freight service to Gowganda 
or Elk Lake, or a postal service to 
Gowganda. The postal service te Sriuth 
Gowganda by Sellwood Is said to be 
satisfactory, and has been running now 
lor some days. South Gowganda. Is 
about 12 miles from Gowganda City 
proper. ■

ished. Mr. Gallagher denied charging 
400 per cent, interest.

The case was dismissed by Justice 
Britton.

CAD ROUTES CHANGED 
TO RELIEVE YONGE ST.

PRECEDENCE OF MAILS 
SHOULD OEACHEOGEL

CANTU LOSES ONE CASE 
ARRESTED IN ANOTHER

referred to the legislation commit-was
tee.or The bylaw for the extension of Tem
perance-street from Bay-street to 
Sheppard-street was given its final 
reading. The extension will cost $20,000.

Aid. Church wanted council to mem
orialize the police commissioners to 
make an arrangement that would al
low policemen to attend church, but 
his colleagues thought it was out of 
the council's province.

-latlee
imente

SUES FOR THE DEEDabove are the 
les of $46

NI|il**loit Fermer'* Action Against 
Veteran Land Co.

Hugh Moore, a Nipi'ssing farmer, en
tered an action yesterday in the non
jury assize court before Justice Teet- 
zet, against the Ontario Veterans' 
Land Co., and asks the court to compel 
the company to give him a deed for a 
farm which he claims to have purchas
ed from them.

The land in question Is now the cen
tre of MacDougall's Chutes, afterwards 
renamed Matheson, and the plaintiff 
claims that on Nov. 29, 1906, the land 
coijipany agreed to sell him the south 
halt of lot five for $160. After he had 
paid $20 as a first instalment he re
moved on to the land, on which he 
maintains he has put $2000 worth of 
improvements. „

It transpired, however, in August, 
'1907, that theT. and N. O. Commission, 
thru its contract with the Ontario 
Government, laid claim to his property 
for a townsite, the commission having 
issued a writ of ejectment. Moore fur
ther claims the Ontario Government 
advised the land company not to ac
cept his application, but the company, 
nevertheless, concluded the deal.

The case was not concluded.

AHAM. 0
Coj|ege, Winchester and Bloor- 

McCaul Cars Will Be Shifted 
as an Experiment.

Gowganda City Proper Urgent.) 
Needs Postoffice and 

Service.

Action Against Zeba • Gallagher 
Fails—Now Goderich Promoter 

Faces Charge Involving Stock

Cor. Spa dime. 1
i.

1

PER ü 
RITE

Playground *t Mo** Park.
Despite the objections of Robt. Gllday 

and IV. R. Bundle, council voted to 
establish an experimental supervised 
playground in Moss Park. Aid. Foster. 
O'Neill, Church and Dunn voted con
trary.

City Engineer-' Rust told the board 
df control that ho would resign if Wa
terworks Engineer Feilowes were re
quired to report to the new assistant 
engineer when appointed. The board 
decided to continue Mr. Rust's services.

The city engineer lias returned from 
New York, where he consulted the sew
age experts, Rudolph Herring and J. 
D. Watson, whb are to come to Toron-

\

With a view to decreasing the large 
number of cans that run on Yonge- 
street R. J. Fleming, manager" of the . 
Toronto Street Railway Company, has, „ 
at the request of the city, decided to 
change the routes of the College, Btoor 
and McCaul and Winchester cars.

This Is only a trial change, and the
follows:

1 Yesterday David Copro^, storekeep
er and tr.ader at Gowganda, arrived in 
Toronto and said that up to the pre
sent no postofficç had been establish
ed at Go-wganda townsite. He called 
on Mr. Maclean, M.P., and asked him 
what could be done. Mr. Maclean wir
ed th" postmaster-general and in the 
evening got the following reply:

"On Feb. 17 South Gowganda 
postoffite was established, being 
served with mails via Sellwood.
Department intended to open port- 
office at Gowganda townsite," but 

City Architect MeCallum and Fire learned that Ontario Government
Chief Thompson are to inspect all refused to allow any ' settlement
theatres, public buildings and churches upon same until proper surveys and 
as to their number of exits in'case of formal sale of lets, of which de
lire. partaient wou'd receive lue notice.

Aid. Adams was appointed the coun- Meantime,, it was considered that 
oil’s representative of the. ciVic trea- office at South Gowganda would 
sury board. reasonably meet requirements of

■Aid. Bred in gave notice of motion to district. Tenders now invited for 
have the city treasurer report on the service to Gowganda townsite so 
amount of taxes paid at the city hall. 3 that office may be piaetd in oper-
to tax collectors at branch offices and all on as soon as Ontario Govern -
at the residences of citizens. ment will allow settlement to take

-------------------- ■-------- - place upon same." , ^ ____ _ __ _ ,
Insurance Men’* View*. "Rudolpbe Lemieux." B&l B BB A

OTTAWA, Feb. 22.—Messrs. J. K.. Mr. ■ Maclean thereupon wired the j UjH H H HL®* an d guaranteed
Macdonald of the Confederation Life postmaster-general saying that lie did IBI I HH corofor each and
and. Thomas Bradshaw of the Imperial mot quite see why any action cf the B g! Ifll ra every form of | the defendants, arid, besides agreeing

absent thru family ! Life, who presented the Views of the life [(Ontario Government should iriterf-re ■ 0 BS3 S8S3 a nd“nrotr5ülîîî 1 to pav 400 per cent- '"terest per an-
Aid. Magutee was . of svm-I insurance companies last session, in r<4 :.v, lib a mail service for the benefit of ,]ei gee testimonials in the press^nd àsÉ n,,m. had given 120 shares in the St.

bereavement, and a • gard to the proposed amendments iff this Majesty's servants in Gowganda. your nclghboesaboutiu Yon can use it and Joseph company, of which he was the
pathy was passed. ! tlie DO pinion Insurance Act. are in the tond that i zero were at feast 50 houses get your money back ifnot satisfied, enc, at all promoter. Later he said he borrowed

Aid. Bengough. moved t t ‘. lt to-day in connection With the same |n.Gowgdnda whe were- willing to take dca.ers or Kdmxnson. Bates N Lo., Toronto. $2400 to continue the building, which,
aents'a^'a‘less‘"raLe1 than Ùtnd. THU|subject. . . Ikharge of the poswrf'fice there and DR. OHASE'S OINTMENT, owing to a hitch, ha, not yet been fin-

Narcisse M. Cantin of Goderich, à 
promoter, was arrested in the non-jury 
assize court yesterday after giving evi
dence in a suit In which he was the 
plaintiff and Ziba Gallagher, a barris
ter, and his wife, were the defendants. 
The charge against him was for steal
ing a certificate for 9000 shares of stock

proposed new routes are as
College cars will run down MoCaul- 

street, along Queen-elreet, down York, 
around the Richmond-street loop and 
back up McCaul-street.

The Bloor and McCaul cars will 
follow the old route with the excep
tion of running up Church-atreet of? « 
Front to Queen instead of up Yonge- 
street.

The Winchester cars will run down 
and up Church-street to and from 
Carlton-streeft Instead of Yonge- 
streeL

CONSECRATION MARCH 25 in the American Silver Mining Co., and 
was laid by M. E. Wilber, Its presi
dent. Cantin was later allowed out on 
$2000 bail by Magistrate —lngsford.

The action in which Cantin is the 
plaintiff was to procure an accounting 
of his dealings in connection with a 
loan of money he had negotiated with 
the defendants, and for the recovery of 
books and papers relating to 2500 
shares of stock In the Ottawa Cobalt 
Mining Co., and plans and speciflea- | 
tlons of the St. Joseph and Stratford 
Electric Railway.

According to his evidence Cantin had 
formed the St. Joseph Land and Im
provement and Manufacturing Co., for 
the purpose of erecting the Balmoral 
Hotel at St. Joseph On Lake Huron, 
and he had negotiated a loan with

Risliop of Ottawa Select* Date for 
Toronto Ceremony.

OTTAWA, Feb. 22.—The new bishop 
of -tlie Anglican Diocese of Toronto, 
Venerable Archdeacon Sweeny, will be 
consecrated in his new position on 
March 25, Eext.

This Is the decision of the Bishop 
of Ottawa, senior bishop, whose duty 
is to decile this.

March 2,7 stands in the church calen
dar as the festival of the "Annuncia
tion of ti»e Blessed Virgin Mary."

ITS #
Jnd Nerve*. And 
lilly. One v hit J O 
Hkg’ible. send bis- 
or free replv. 
Kuruiuy 1U to L

id WHITE
ronto, Ontario^ A Girl’s Mistake.

Dolly Gould, 22 years, a domestic, was 
arrested yesterday by Detective Tipton on 
tlie request of the chief constable of’North 
Bay fqr theft of $12 and a feather from 
her employer in that town.

An estate of $391X1 was left" by I lie laie 
William Greer, of Toronto, gardener He 
owned 35 Marlborough-a venue, worth $700 
and had $3000 casli in the bank.

Graham,
Vaughan. O'Neill and Church—11.

A Superannuation Scheme.
The works committee will report on 

Controller Geary’s motion that they 
consider the advisability and practica
bility of a superannuation fund for 
members of the street cleaning de.part-

fl.lKE IT.
>rday's World, 
hr, Bertram a* 
Robert Holme*.

! * come -to pass, 
ttd In "patron- , 

,,!•- their dlsap- 
,LV «houid h»'"-* ,

STOPS FALLING HAIR
Ayer’s Hair Vigor is composed of sulphur, glycerin, qulnin, sodium chlorid, capsi
cum, sage, alcohol, water, and perfume. Not a single injurious ingredient in this 
list. Ask your doctor if this is not so. Follow his advice. A hair food, a hair tonic, 
a hair dressing. Promptly checks falling hair. Completely destroys all dandruff.
DOES NOT COLOR THE HAIR
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Few- Exceptions—COBALTEPBAIT-Mining Stocks Are Easier With a___
COBALT SECURITIES ACTIVE |GjFF0BQ EXTENSION The SILVER MAPLE MINES, Limited 

BUT PRICES ARE LOWER HIS GOOD PROSPECTS
-------------------- ------------------------ j -—a< ■

6«

7

MOVGOWGANDA OUTFITS I(lie Personal Liability.)
/

IS0100,000CAPITAL
Pick oui what you want here and save the difference.

! 4
DIRECTOR»

Hargrave aid 0tisse Are Strong in What Might Be Termed a
Generally Soft Market.

Cross Cutting Shows Up a/fine 
Cobalt-Calcite 

Vein.

1 Bartle
Delivj

IJcnt -Col « -* olunw. M.D., President, Chairman and Direct»* 0»t»*l»

!Teeret.rT Tre..-rer.

V We are offering 50,000 share» at 25c Par Value* 
Write for prospectus and particulars.
, ^ -7 ' r- • _ -

Suits and Overcoats
PRICK OP SILVER. All-wool Scotch Tweed 

Suits, for $8.00.
Heavy Frfese Oxford Ul

sters, for $8.50.
Untearable Tweed Trous

ers, for $2.00.
Black Oll-tanned Leath

er Goats, for $6.50.
Black Mackinaw Pants, 

for $2.50.
• Heavy Khaki Duck Coats, 

lined with sheepskin, clasp 
fasteners, corduroy collars, 
knitted wool wrists, $8.06.

Fawn Corduroy Work-' 
Ing Coats, lined with sheep
skin, xdasp fasteners, right 
up to throat, wombat fur 
collar, $7.50.

i World Of (ice „ v .
Monday Evening, Feb. -2.

. Willie the local markets for Cobalt se- 
lurities were active to-day, prices on 
[he whole were below those of 
léty, The only redeeming feature In the 
packet, from a bullish standpoint, was 
[he strength of Otlsee and Hargrave, 
both of which mote than held their 
Iwn against what was a soft market.
I The annual meeting of the Temlskam- 
ig Com pany.Wh loll xvr.s held on oatur- 
uy. was apnAtentiy not quite satis- 

_actory to traders, and a large amount 
Sf this’ atdfck was thrown on (he market 
So-rfav: Considering the extent of of- 
Scrings. the price . held remarkably 
I-eil. however, and at. the close only 
■bowed a- loss of about à pqlnt and a
Sàtf below that of Saturday. Trethe- „ , ■
Stay was also liquidated, but the news __^Llv LAKE, Feb. 18.—(From toe 
iff a new strike on the northern eiid'oT"Mari up There.)—A
lee WhV'&V ,atemUl.nltnVdflat !lHkes have b6en “ the Mother

Among the smaller priced Issues, Bee
per, was the weakest feature, this Irfue 
Welling at the close down to 2*5-8. A"
«rop of two points for the day.

The imprint ' of the general depres- 
on was felt /almost thruout' the 11st.
,1th the exception of those stocks al- 

fieady mentioned, and a smell dêc’lne 
curred in every Issue In which there 
ere dealings;

6?'The shipments from the cftmi# last 
Seek were well above the average, but 
this was not ’ a factor In the day's 
Wansactlon*. as the output- was not 
gnown until after the close.

'i xBer silver In New York. 50%c o*. 
Mexican dollars, 44c.
Bar silver In London, 23 fi-lld per ox. dilly ACOBALT, Feb. 20.—(From the Ma,n 

on the Spot.)—The development on the 
Gifford Extension reveals that thl* pro
perty has
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■ H'etare by no mean* numerous In a mining 

camp. Tips came her way In profu
sion, and finally she grub-staked a man, 
Now she owns a claim of her own, on 
which she has three men doing assess
ment work. They have brought to 
Nora some very’ good samples of silver.

Iwotiderful possibilities 
Lying in the . keewatln formation, 

pith diabase Intrusions ^nd a wall of 
granite oh its eastern boundary, with 
seventeen ^elns localîd on the surface, 
and with thekyw capitalisation of $368 
000, no company operating In Coleman 
Township 6a* a brighter cAance of be
coming a heavy producer, and à Mg 
dividend-payer than the. .Extension.

Diamond drilling Is being done on 
the Progress side of the line to prove 

couple of rich the values of the new vein discovered 
by Superintendent Herman At a depth 
or at least 100 feet. At a depth of 18 
f^t from the surface, this vein was a 
mass of cobalt and native silver.

The main shaft at the Extension is 
down 86 feet, and over 300 feel of drift
ing and cross-cutting done at the SO-' 
foot level. This work was done for ex- j 
ploratlon purposes only. ' I

It Is proposed to diamond drill from I 
the SO-foot level, and In Widening out j 

— the cross-cut the other day to make I 
'* room for the drill the miners broke into 

- a fine looking cobalt-calclte vein that 
isp I runs across the cross-cut and looks as 

If: It might be an off-fjhoot of the-vein 
y*, 4 that will be tested by the drill at a 
55 ~ (depth of some 200 feet. An assay it be- 

l lnfc made of the ore. The vein was In 
...^ the diabase, and drifting may be done 
»6 on It. but In this section of the camp 
t>»% high values can only1 be looked for at 

depth. The first vein to be tested by 
drill Is a vein running parallel to the 
Progress vein, and about 260 feet to the , 
west. It was traced last summer for 
about 60 feet on the surface, having a 
width of four Inches of decomposed cal-

J*/Limited!Provincial Securities Co y■1 t
Phone M> 7144!0 Temperance 8t., Toronto, Ont. \

in conroilxnce with "Sec. 89," Ontario Companies Act, we give the Coi
ng In tormatlon; - JNlIrsotor, to Qualify, muet hold one or more shares. **agreement? dated 14th of January, 180». which may b* inspected *t 

Head office et the Company, the entire capital stock of the Company has 
been allotted to J. T. Thompson as fully paid and non-asseesabl# fhr the 
■Comnenles' oronertles 40 acres each, -from which assays of 671, §84 and 887 ox “f SilverPto ?he ton have been taken. Mr. Thompson has transferred 100, 
oo'o shares to a trustee to be sold at 85 cents per share. Out of the sale of 
this efock sre to be pald $10,000 to J. T. Thompson, Toronto, the balance,
^1*’*Th’e *Directors*recetv*d*no* consideration in either stock or money for 
their services. Usual Broker's commission of 6 cents per share to be paid On 
sale of stock Nc payment to promoters other than as above set opt.' Estimated preliminary expenees not to exceed $806. Prospectus dated 
and filed With the provincial Secretary the second day of February^ 1»6I._

lowiMOTHER LODE und //
•A

Mr
New Ore Chute Opened Up Shows S 

Vein About la Inches wide. U

rO' <6 h .

&4
l

Lode .Mine within the past few days. 
A new ore-chute has t>esn opened up, 
and shows a vpln^of high-grade 
about twelve Inches wide.

Shirts and Underwear 
For Miners

ore

f
P. W. Ball.

Toronto Stock Exchange Curb.
Asked. Bid.

"'4* Cobalt Bullion Mines, Ltd.
;

Heavy Navy Blue or Grey 
. Flannel Shirts, reversible col

lar, one pocket, $1.00 to $1.50.

Stanfield’s heavy ribbed all-wool Underwear, all sizes, 
$1.00 per garment.

Heavy Khaki Duck Shirts, I 
dome fasteners, two pockets, 1
|l,0O.

Buffalo ............... 7..........
Canadian Gold Fields .. 
.Chambers Ferjgnd - .. !..
City of Cobalt .j...........
Cobalt Central ..............
Cobalt. Lake .................
Silver Queen ...............
Foster ......................... .
Nlplsslng .........................
McKinley Dar. Savage.
Nancy Helen .................
Scotia Cobalt ............
Otlese ....................................................
Peterson Lake ..............
Rochester ............  ........
Silver Leaf ..................
Temlskamlhg .................
■Trethewey ......................

t 3.00;•f
•> I

81

I4) 15 Minutes From Cob$Jt Station 1
J

41I PARTNERSHIP FORMED.
So Operate
4 m.

Controlling interest may be had if immediate 
action taken. Conservative price—businesslike 

terms. Apply

nTeamsters* Fur Coats 
and Caps

Do you intend to travel behind a team much ? We ar 
offering special prices fust now on Fur Coats and Caps

65
\ at the Standard Stock Ex

change.
;V 58

-
28S'i \ 19 18 1,£ H. Acton Fleming-has been elected a 

inember of the Standard Stock Ex
change. 'Mr. Fleming was the purohas- 
**• recently of the seat belonging to 
«he late George Dun «tan. and has fdrm- 

a partnership with Stuart A. Mbr- 
n. fpr inany years accountant In the 
meet Brouse, Mitchell & Co.

U
1.58 1.67

1.41
. —Morning Sales.—

Seotla—100, 100 at 57. 1000, 3000 at 60 (aixty -----
K Si '“”y
gyiirir.jr Ï.K

Foster—300, 500 at^tO,

THE SAWYER CO. iu
The west cross-cut at the 80-foot level 

Is hv about 100 feet, and the drill will 
•be set up here and the big dliabase dyke 
"explored. A six-inch calclte vein was 
located several months ago in the 
swamp about 200 feet distant. This 

tvein is In the diabase, and a test pit 
was sunk for 21 feet. The assays always 
showed silver values, but work had to 
be discontinued In the shaft, owing to 
water difficulties. The entire territory 
here, covering 40 acres of the copiPnoy’s 
acreage. Is a mass of true flsOuée Vein*, 
arid with depth there Is no reasonable 
doubt but that very rich ore Will be 
mined. Night and day shifts are at 
work, and a plant will, be Installed.

The Extension Is fortimate ln having 
two of Its veins developed within a 

utlsse—100°, 5C0 at 5Ô3». 100, 500, 300, 100 few feet of the boundary between It 
at_3li', . , ^ „ and its neighbors—the Progress and the

r it v1 M1 * i n/I ' 18^' Hyland. The latter has the south half
Beà ver—«00a t ->6 isf«! !, ■.= >su Extension's west twenty acres, and

500 at" ' ' at 26%1 has sunk a shaft within 27 feet of the
Trethewey—100 at 1 41. » • dividing line on a fine looking vein of
Cobâlt Lake-300 at 15^. cobalt and silver. The Hyland shaft
Kerr Lake—100 at 8.45. . was sunk on the vein to a depth^of 100

aBIlver Queen—500, 400 at 62* , ïeêt. The vein dipped at a depth of §7
Wreéu-Meehan—100 at '15. 'J- feet, and a cross-cut was run from the

Scotia—10*0 at 5» (sUfty days). » bottom of the shaft fotij;#ftéètl fhe
— ___ fvein was found to have a width of Xpur^ X Ml1* Exchaage. inches, carrying god Values, The Hy-

cuoait sto^ga t land Company owns teir acres, Capital-
Amalgamated ; 4 ■' "T ir • at half a million dollars, with a
Beaver Consolidated .1 »«% . '&i treasury fund. A six-drill comp
Buffalo ............. .............3.60 -- 3.09 pressor and IpO horsepower boiler will
Chambers - Ferland ........77V$ ... inetolled on the Hyland In a few
City of Cobalt, new ........ . 85 , . 81V4 \ weeks??; The mgchlneiy has been or-
Gobait Lake Tj,............... V, »46',4 ? F. Bürr. Mosure.
ConlagOH ..f...... *..........*S0 j ,* /■ ------v/ "
Crow» *RêSerye .................8s ~.8J ui or du/r
Elkhart... ............. l’5ax* ItA R G RA V £ IS BOUGH!
Foster ,...................................... 41- 37)4 J , - < •••,______ " -

tefi .«6-1 /•, tT.ce ^HeU, Firm. t
LarnoL4ke.v.'.v.'.f...'.::;.:;::6:l5 5*$ J «««pv-e nu been usted «. the curb
Little ^Nlplsslng 4h
McKinley Dar. Savage 
Nancy Helen ..
Nlplsslng .........
Nova Scotia 
Otisse .........
Peterson Lake 
RlghGofcVVay .
Rochester ........
Silver Leaf ...
Silver Bar 
Silver Queen - 
Temlskamlng .
Trethewey .....
Watts

ere’ Caps, with adjustable 
peaks, for $8.45.

$1.00 Prospectors’ Caps, fur 
ear-bands, for 69c.

$27.50 to $30.00 Black 
Galloway Fur Coats, deep col
lars, special, to clear, $21.00. 

$11.00 Persian Lamb Drlv-

>
f 30 St. James Street, Montreal, due.NEW STRIKE MADE.

7 Alius hie Vein Found In .Cross Cutting Silver Queen—200 at «Î. 
re on the Trethewey. V. Crown Reserve-oOO. 500.

3 .:_____ City of Cobalt—320 at 84.
~At the Trethewev office yesterday. Chambers—209 at .7, 6iw at 764.

t tviM Was received of another very im- Rochester-lOOO^ at 19.
-pestent discovery of a new vein on the 9.W1*® r^im"*2x°iéil000 at 58' 

, uatth. end of the company’s property., pet*rson Lake>-1*14'1 
'fSSCae'w vein discovered is at the 150- Peterson Lake-1
•f)iot level, on A drift from the workings 
I^'hlcjr have been produced from the 
•Temfflfamlng & Hudson Bay property.

• THi* Ohfetmatlon supplied In the report 
Jfcays*'thtfir'the cross vein cneountered 
,gvill run about ftjur. Inches In width, the 
i'ore from which will assay excellent 
jvhlues? Con Anna lion and further par- 
'fceujai&.of this new strike are expected 
tg>i* thé company later

. ; J : - dance At elk citv.
, ». * —— - ^

TThe Mattsobannlck Hotel at Elk City 
} will tt# the scene of a dance; on Feb. 25,

5 i»h honor of the niece of thé proprietor.
liaUtp' Is a resident of Philadelphia, And 

> :,t* n»w> visiting thé camp." The affair 
i promised to be the’ most aotable ftfnc- 
gdon/Gf-the season aVElk City.

50 at 38, 200 at40.i
•• at 2.85.V.

Shoe Packs, Moccasins and 
Rubber BootsCOBALTat 31 (sixty4 days).4} -*Afteroox)n Sales.— There is no safer investment in Cobalt than HARGRAVE, 

In the face of a weak market this stock is advancing in 
price. It will go much higher. Many Cobalt stocks can be 
sold and replaced with Hargrave to good advantage.
Send us your buying or selling orders for any listed or un
listed issues

Temlskamlng—100. 40U at 1.5114, 100 at 1.58. 
Foster—15 a? 38, 100 at 40.
Peterson Lake—1000, 4000 at 30 (sixty 

days), 1000 at 28)4. 200, 100 at 28, 500, 300 at

Proepectorp’ Rubber, Hip 
Boots, $4.69.

JL Prospectors’ Hand - made 
Shoe Packs, brown Showhegari 
leather; 6-inch leg, $1.59; 10- 
inch leg. $2.49; three-quarter 
leg, $4.19.

Prospectors’ Knee Boots, 
tan calf, lace sides at top, 
$7.95.

Prospectors’ Knee Rubber 
• Boots, $2.99.

< ■

Prospectors’ Moccasins, Pin
to cordovan borsehide, will 
dry soft, $1.95.

Prospectors’ Overshoes, 
$1.89. i

Prospectors’ Strong Blucher 
Boots, $2.49.

28)4.v. V
y

i"
-* :V. on.

A. J. BARR (EL CO., 43 ScotfSt. N.

ti TORONTO
Phones'Main 3492 and 7748. Members Standard Stock Exchange Blankets and Towels 

For Prospectors
•*! r.'1 Si > i F

letter to our manager in order that you 
may look over-the properties."

There was a fair offer by the owners 
of a legitimate flotation, and it is on 
the basis of a personal Inspection that 
they prefer to enlist capital for its de- 
velepoment.

The mining Industry, as an industry 
pure and simple, Is too often lost sight 
of by men who question the honor of all 
mining men and see only the Infamous 
records of a group of rascals with 
whom the law can deal, as It has dealt 
with such men In the past. Strange 
that the banking business does not 
suffer in equal measure of condemna
tion because of the presidents and cash
iers who languish In the prisons of the 
country. Strange that the mercantile 
business survives the fraud that has 
characterized bankruptcy proceèdlflgs 
from time immemorial. 'The mining In
dustry Is one of the most desirable that 
any country can have. It creates mar
kets of the highest order, as nearly 
every Toronto manufacturer and whole
sale dealer can testify. It is a stu
pendous factor In the upbuilding of the 
great nations of the earth. There are 
-bad mining investments and Ill-chosen 
purchases of real estate. Bad judgment 
most of us have with us always, but be
cause this is so we cannot condemn 
carte blanche the discoveries of the 
northland, which promise to become 
one of our greatest national assets.

f. MINING INDUSTRY OF 
NItTIONIIL IMPORTANCE

? -. Woman o"wns a claim
: ÏA Seven Pound Grey Union 

Blankets, 60 x 80 inches, for 
$1.98 per pair.

Pure Aft-wool Grey Blan-

8 lbs., 64 x 83 inches, 
$8.52 per pair.
10 lbs., T2X92 inches, 
$8.89 per pair.

Pure Linen tiuck Towals, 
39c per pair.

Heavy Pure Linen Turkish 
Towels, 48c per pair

HNue* De van ef. Elk City, Visitor to 
TV i Toronto.

• 2r <. ♦. ——
Miss Nora Deyan, thé popular head 

t, ’ Sv-iiURs at’jthe Grand -View Hotel, Elk 
. t-x ^ ‘1 - "''t)- returned last night after spend-. 

V ing a week In the city. / ’
MIsk De van was one of the first yeung 

S'lrnen to /go Into, the new camp. ' She 
previously been employed at the 

NlhgiBdward Hotel. Toronto, and went 
"-from there to Cobalt. Hence her ad- 

vntrrTfi Elk city.was the most natural 
tiling oh earth.

1 xfeta s sunny smile and rippling laugh 
hcr/popular, and was as >vell an 
to the Grand yiew, for women

; ' |

- kets;Créâtes Markets ef Highest Order 
as Business Men of Toronto 

Can Testify.

% 10 lbs., 72 x 92 inches, 
$2.80 per pair.:

Prospectors’ Picks and 
Other Tools

;n Niw, York and transaetjons In it 
made in the open market there are 
daily reported in The New .Tork Her
ald and other leading papers. New 

"York has been absorbing Hargrave 
. daily "'for several weçÂg^_and recently. 
London (England) has been buying it, 
probably du< to. the fact that Kerr 
Lake is now fisted anti ^ealf In lu Lon
don." In a few days.Hargrave will pro
bably l^e listed lTl Boston. In the local 
market this Stock resumed its upward 
course #*tos morning. Bids advanced 
from 61)4 to 62 and sales were madè at 

*62 1-4 and". 62 1-2. There were orders 
tor many - thousand shares, but the 
Wtoclot seemed scare. The general ex
pectation is that it will soon cross 70.

« >83 . It is doubtful If sufflclcfct weight Is 
given to the judgment an*discrimina
tion of the average Investor in the sil
ver fields of Ontario.

It is seldom to-day that any really 
large investment Is made in. a mining 
property without a personal inspection 
or upon the advice of a consulting engi
neer. 'The day has arrived when the 
purchase of mining interests is made 
with the same care exercised in the 
buying of a stock ofgrocerles or a block 
ot real estate.

The “wild-cat" çannot flourish on the 
public, as in the past. People have 
learned a lesson, and so far as the In
vestor Is concerned a property must 
have merit to be widely embraced.

The public do not make full allow
ance for the fact that the element 
which patronize the fraudulent flotation 
is largely speculative, caring little .for 
the possibilities of the property, and 
everything for the gambler’s chance af
forded in favorable market fluctuations.

On these there Is no occasion to waste 
a word of sympathy. They went in on 
a chance and accept the result silently 
and gamely.

The writer was yesterday In the office 
of a Gowganda mining company, about 
which a great deal has been written. 
A personal inspection of this property 
was made by a representative of this 
paper. Its merits are very well known 
by this paper, as well as by a number 
of gentlemen who have Invested heav
ily in the enterprise. -''

Several gentlemen had been inspect
ing samples of ores taken from this 
property.

“We are going up to Gowganda next 
week.” one of them remarked as he 
was about to leave.

“I am glad to hear that," said a re
presentative of the company. “Call 
before you go, and I shall give you a

58 ar, 48 
y..,.-^.7.8.80 &60

•..... •!“;••• "o*
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Hardware Department—Basement

Prospectors’ Picks, 2-lb. 
size. 89c.

Prospectors’ Picks, 2 1-2-lb. 
size, 48c.

Prospectors’ Picks, 3-lb. size,

Summer29)4 mt
.3.», 3.20

W* 19 GOWGé 
Man on t 
ganda wl 
Ing sumnj 
the lakes 
fellows" I 
days of ti 

There 1 
Gowgandi 
enthustas 
will amor

>4 Clay Picks, 50c.
Striking Hammers, any 

weight, per lb., 9c.
Pick Handles, suitable for 

prospectors’, drifting or clqy 
picks, 19c.

Revolvers, rloakihs’ and 
Allen's High-grade make, 82 < 
or 38-calibre, 3-inch nickel- 
plated or blued barrel, $5.95.

32 or 38-calibre, 6-tnch 
nickel-plated or blued barrêl, * 
$6.95.

11 ::

GOWGANDA
.48■....

......... .65

L16
......................... 45

—Morning Sales.—
Beaver’Consolidated—500 at 26%. 50Q_at 

26)4. 1000 at 26)4. 1000 at 26)4. 1002 at 26%, 
500 at 26)4. 1000 at 26%. 500 at 26, 500 at 26 
500 at 26. 500 at 26, 50v at 28J4, 300 at 26)4i 
2000 at 26(4 . 200 at 25.

• •'City of Cobalt, new—500 at 85, 200 at So. 
600 at 85, 1000 al 85(4.

Chambers-Ferland—500 at 77. 580 
La Rose—10 at 6.55. 15 at 6.5&P 16 at 6.51). 
Nova Scotia—500 at 57 100 at 58)4, 26) at 

58(4 . 500 at 57. 500 at 56)4, 5000 at 56(4, 5u0 
at 56'4, 500 at 56.

Otisse—200 at 56. 700 at 56 500 at 56. 300 
at 56, 500 at 56. 5T0 at 56, 500 at 56, 500 at 

500 at 56; buyers sixty davs.-BOO at 60. 
Peterson Lake—1000 at 29%, 200 at 29%

■ 100 at 29)4. 200 at 29%, 500 at 29%. 100 at 
29)4. 200 at 2914. W0 at 30. 500 at 29)4. 1000 
at 29)9: buyers sixty days, 500 fit 32. " 

Rochester—500 at 19, 100 at 19)4. 100 at 
19(4.

Silver Bat—400 at 52. 1000 at 53; buyers 
sixty days, 1000 at 60.

Stiver Leaf-1000 at 11, 500 at 11, 500 at 
11 500 at 11(4. 1000 at 11.

Silver Queen—500 at 63)4, 1000 at 63, 500 
at 64.'

Temlskamlng—JOOO at 1.59. 300 at 1.57)4 
500 at 1.59. 100 at 1.58)4. 100 at 1.59%, 10Ô 
at 1.58)4. 500 at 1.58. 200 at 1.58. 100 at 1.58%. 
500 at 1.58%. 400 at 1.58%. 1000 at 1.57%, 500 
at 1.57%, 500 at 1.57. 500 at 1.57. 500 at 1.57% 
500 at 1.57. 500 at 1.57%. 50 at 1.57. 300 at 
1.57. 600 at 1.57. 500 at 1.57. 1009 at 1.56%, 500 
at 1.56%. 200 at 1.56%. 500 at 1.56%. 3)0 at 
1.56%. 500 at 1.58%.

I Trethewey—500 at 1.46 106 at 1.44. ICO at 
1.43. 200 at 1.46 100 at 1.46%, 100 at 1.46. 100 
at 1.46.

Hudson Bay—1 at 275.00.
—Afternoon Sales.—

Otisse—500 at 55%. 500 at 55%. 100 at, 55%. 
1000 at 55%. 1000 at 55%. 500 at 55%. 1000 at 
55%. 500 at 55%, 1200 at 55%.

Beaver Consolidated—500 at 23. 500 at 25)4f 
1000 at 25 500 at 25. 500 at 24%. 600 at 25% 
1000 at 24%. 500 at 24%. 500 at 24%

Cobalt Lake-500 at 15%.
Nova Scotia—3000 at 56%, 300 at 56%, 600 

at 57. * -î
Silver Bar-300 at 50, 300 at 50.
Gifford—500 at 21%, 500 at 21%. 300 at 

21%, 300 at 21%.
<ireen-Meehali—ICO at 16%. 500 at 16%. 
Temlskamlng—1U0 at 1.57, lull al 1.57. 10U 

at 1.56% 206-at 1.56(4. 5VU at 1.7.6%, 200 al 
1.56% 200 at 1.56%, 200 at 1.56%. ran at 1.66%. 
509 at 1.5644, 3uo at 1.56%, 200 at 1.56%. u'm 
at 1.57.

Little Nipisslng—500 at 30.
Chambers-F*r)and—100 at 77(4.
Peterson Lake—500 at 29%, 50o at 29%. 
Rochester—200 al 19%. 300 at 19%.
Cobalt Central—500 at 48)4. 500 at 48%. 
City of Cobalt, new—WOO at 85. 1000 at 85. 

•V» at 85. 400 at 85 . 84 at 85.
Silver Queen—500 at 64. 5Wi at 64'4 . 500 at 

«I. .VO at 64% .500 at 64%. 500 at 61%. 1000 
HI 64%.

Crown Reserve—150 at 3.85.
1 Trethewey—50 at 1.15, 300 at 1.16. 2"0 at 
1.10(4.

64%
1.56%
1.45%

f., .r.
I v 1

53
'd47c.

.Drifting Plçks, 4 1-2-lb. 
size, 47c.

Fuse, per 100 feet, 55c. 
Huqters’ Axes, solid steel,

MINESV LIMITED
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Gowgandi

49c.
i th 77. -OMISSION OF CLAUSETHE PREMIER COMPANY 

OF THE DISTRICT
Drilling Hammers, any 

weight, per lb., 23c. .OTISSE IN DEMAND/.
Causes Company to Be Fined to the Ex-

/ tent of $100.

The last of the big 'batch of prosecu- 
ions Instituted by the provincial secre- 
arv’s department for non-compliance 

with the Prospectus Act, In not setting 
(out the "statutory information" In the 
advertising, came before Deupty Police 
Magistrate Klngsford yesterday after
noon. The fines of two of the companies 
whose cases had been held over pend
ing the decision of the high court on ft 
stated case were paid In. D. K. Martin 
of the Agaunlco Company appeared on 
an adjourned case, and also on a more 
rlecent charge. His counsel claimed 
that while the first prospectus had. In 
fact, been handed to certain parties in
terested In the company. It had never, 
ib fact, been Issued, but admitted that 
Ih copying the prospectus from the 
first draft one of the statutory clauses 
'Ns omitted. The magistrate Imposed 
the regular fine of $300 in the one. case, 
but made the second fine $100.

$
Despite "the Holiday at the New York 

Markets.

Altho Monday was a holiday at the 
New York Stock Market, orders for 
“Otisse" still come forward from that 
centre. These orders totaled about 11,- 
000 shares and were shipped forward; 
last night by express.

Engineer "wutsee’s report on the 
“Otisse" is being lithographed and 
will be open for Inspection In a few 
days.

The various brokerage houses will 
be furnished with a copy of this re
port, so that clients can inspect the 
statement for themselves.

Mitts and Socks for Up North■■

!a - RIGHT IN THE 
■I HEART OF THE 

RICHEST DIS
COVERIES

Limited Quan
tity of Stock for 

* Sale at 75c a 
Share, Par Value 

$1.00

Horsehide Mitts, steam and 
scorchproof, with one fitifiar 
and knit wool wrists, $1.00.

u.oves,

Heavy Ribbed Grey Sock», J 
20c pair.

All-wool Black Worated I 
Socks (mending card with 
each pair), 85c pair; 3 pairs,
$1.00. I

Sheepskin wool
lined, draw string at wrist, 
50c.
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Yeung Wo »’» Suicide.
BOSTON, Feb. 22.—After selecting 

the cloth for the dress sihe was to 
wear at her graduation from a school 
of elocution. Flora Fullerton Heath, 
aged 20, of Moriah, N.Y., hanged her
self from a door In her room to-day.
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$"S11 of Dtakaue ea This Pro vert y 
v Thought to Be Exceedtagly Bleb,Full Particulars on Applloa- BADGER MINES COMPANYBUY STOCK j'î Following are the weekly shipments from Cobalt camp, and those from Jan l 

1909, to date: V ; 'Week end.
Feb. 20. Since Jan. 1.

Ore In lbs. Ore |n lbs.
44.780

tion moWGANDA. Feb. 22.—(From the 
in on the Trail.)—“Stivers Limited" 
IMontreal is a company going in for 

uick, reliable development work, as 
lias been demonstrated on the Arm
strong fraction numbered 1881. On this 
(faction, which Is otvft of great value 
4ecount of the wall of dlubuse on it. 
d shaft will be sunk at once under the 
supervision of Engineer Hates, rormei- 
!}• with the Denver Smelting Co., at 
Denver, Colo.
.-This will be one of the first steps 

the whole 174 acres 
Limited" own.

; Of this acreage, there are claims num
bered 1532, 1553 and 1774, which is 
'if the McIntosh finds.

Tills " string" is located In the thick-, 
fist of the district where finds of silver 
have been recorded. On one claim there 
are five veins which contain rich 

ue*.

!Week end.I Write us for full, up-to-date information on BADGER or any 
other Cobalt Company.E Feb. 20. Since Jan. 1. 

Ore in lbs IOre In lbs.
COBALT CONSOLIDATED MINES.ASLING & 

DOHERTY
Buffalo.. ..
Conlagas ..
Cobalt l.ake 
Crown Reserve 
Cobalt Central
Chambers - Ferlaud..........
City of Cobalt
Drummond......
Foster.........,...,
Kerr Lake ......
King Edward ..
La Rose ......... .
Little Nipisslng 
McKInley-Dar.
Nlplsslng ... .

133,010
271,805

Nova Scotia ... 
Nancy Helen .. 
Peterson Lake .
O’Brien.............
Right of Way
Provincial........
Silver Leaf......
Silver Queen ..
Silver Cliff.......
Temlskamlng . 
Trethewey ....
T. H. & B. ...
Watts.................
Muggley Cons. .......

401,390
40.000
81,560

127.880
372,595

C
t

730 Trader* Bank Buildin», Toronto. Telephone Main 6954 6955. eI7ton
103,590 698.800

81.380
142.UOJ
330.930

. .ikiiiw '
BABB IN CONFESSIONAL. Prospectors' Outfits 1HU, 000

NEW YORK, Feb. 22.—A fine
•healthy boy about five days old was 
found In a confessional’ box yesterday
afternoon In St. Joseph’s tiornan 
Catholic Church.

fa• eve 65,000 Gjne, Ammunition, Tente, Bag», Tohoffens, 
Snowahoea, Sleeping Be*», Blanket», Pack Sack», 
Stovee, Silk Tenta, Canoe»,

205,097- 
53,920 

2,008,290
308^080 

1,564.603
Ore shipments to Feb. 20. .1909. are 7,791,057 lbs., or 3895 Ions 
The total shipments for week ending Feb. 20. wei-e 1,086.250 lbs., or 542 tons 

The total shipments for 1908 were 25, 463 tons, valued at $10.000,000.
The total shipments for the. year 1907 were H.n40 tons, valued- al $6.060.000 in 

1906 the camp produced 5129 tme. valued *t $3,900,000, In 1906, 2144 tons valued at 
$1,4.3,186, in 1904, 158 tom, valued at $130,117,

60,001 \ 

60,000
on 370,000

277,930
384.060

which "Silvers ;
.268,730

" Members Toronto Stock Exchange

30 Victoria Street
Tel, Nos. M. 753V75S3

etc.

THE D. PIKE CO.
123 King 8fc East, - - Toronto

72.900oneI 256.481 Troops Fight Strikers.
HONGKONG. Feb. 22,-Laborer, 

caged in c<. nelfuctlng
*»

cn- m Hejtl. . the Cantcm- 
Hankau Railw ay t egart rioting to-day 
because the wages of

«
a 11C

some of the
f îS îïtiÏÏ. to suppress the disorder, and In a 

clash which ensued 25 laborers wfr#
ihlurfiO, Xtofea. aulriitvrs are mi#tüuu_i

tal 14•--5

■2
N

\G,,

: ;
X

WJSW'Sl COBALT STOCKS
Bnylag or Selling Order* may be wired at oar —-___- All

Marketable securities bandied. Correspondence Invited.
SMILEY, STANLEY & McCAUSLAND

Long Dlatance Phone, Male 3685-3606 »<«tf • King St. W, Tarent»
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GOWGANDA—Movement on Foot to Form a Chib at Gowganda—ELK LAKE
%

MOVING * MINK PUNT HOTEL HT ELK LIKE !
IS GROWING APACE

»MADE TRIP IN ONE DAY 
CHARLTONTOGOWbANDA

s PROSPECTUS NOT RIGHT 
FINES ARE IMPOSED

m
THE GOWGANDAIS * TREMERflS TASK We charge commis

sion only.REALi).
Bartlett Mines Close Contract for 

r =* Delivery of Complete Equipment 

—a Large Undertaking

Acetylene Ga& for King Edward- 
Getting Ready far Heavy 

Summer Trade,

Getting Some Heavy Freight in 
Over the Road—Constructing 

Telephone Lina to New Camp.

More Cobalt Company Promoters 
, Experience Rigors of Close Ap

plication of Companies Act.

v

We have carefully scanned the Gowganda silver fields and 
secured some of the cream of the whole district. Jt Jt

Tweed These proper
ties are In the richest part of Gowganda and have many valu
able discoveries of native silver in place.

t>

1. -ford TJl- ( The claims were 
staked in the summer, when big discoveries were made. They 
have the real silver in quantity, and can be had on reasonable 
terms at fair prices.

Do no; pay three 
times the owner's 
price in order to 
satisfy middle mein.

important mining 

machinery contracts of the year was 
signed yesterday by the Bartlett Mines, 
Limited, of Gowganda, and* the

-i
ELK LAKE, Feb. ,18.—(From ttfe 

Man up There.)—As regards lighting, 

the King Edward Hotel tiere will vefy 
i shortly be the most up-to-date In town. 

The building is now being piped f<$r 
acetylene gas, and the generator, whidh 
was supplied by the Davis ACetyletje 
Co. of Ontario, Is now on the ground.

W. J. Maclean, the Ontario represen
tative of the company, is here install
ing the plant. He says that he will 
have the installation . complete any 
ready for operation In about threfcy 
weeks’ time. The new kitchen In con
nection with the notel Is now complet
ed and ready for occupation. The ma
terial for the completion of the otheir 
new additions to the hotel Is now here 
and the work will be pushed ahead 
rapidly. ’ !
"A new laundry In connection with tbje 

hotel is now In commission, and an up- 
to-date bathroom Is being fitted up. 
J. Bain, the manager, is expecting à 
heayy trade during, the coming sum
mer and is now making the necessary 
preparations to take care of same.

One of the most Two fines were imposed in the af
ternoon police court yesterday for 
breach of Che Companies Act on D. K. 
Martin, president of the Agaunlco 

horses, Mines Development Company. He 
plehded guilty.

In the first, which* came up a couple 
of months ago, a prospectus had not 
been completed, when sent out, the 
defence In It being that the prospectus 
was riot then out and the alleged 
sending out must have been without 
the company's knowledge. In the other 
case every effort had been made to 
Insure accuracy, but owing to a slip 
four words had been omitted from the 
prospectus as published in the news
papers.

J. E. Day. K.C., appearing for Mr!* 
Martin, waived examination and sug
gested fines ot $200 In the first case 
and $100 in the second with costs, but 

vWfthout paying the expenses of crown 
witnesses.

M. E. D'Aguaro of the' Moose 
Mines Co., and J. W. Garvin of the 
Titan Montreal River Cobalt Develop
ment Co... paid fines of $200 and" costs, 
the charges being settled out'of court.

NORTH BAY, Feb. 22.—(Special.)—A 
North Bay man made a i ecor-d-break- 
ing trip into Gowganda this week, hir
ing a rig from A. Valois at Charlton 
and
left Charlton at 5.45 a.m., arriving at 
Gowganda the same night at 7.30 with 
no relays. It Is over 30 miles fi*om 
Elk Lake to Gowganda, and lit is sur
prising the many stopping places 
which have sprung up along the road.
First comes Hughle Downie’s six mile? 
out, then McNeill’s six miles further 
on, then Eagle Lake stopping place Is 
reached. A few miles further lands the 
travelers at ’’The Wigwam," conduct
ed by a former farmer of the clay belt 
with his wife and tWv daughters as
sisting him.

The freighters on the Gov-garde/ 
trail ba’k at, no task, however great 
it seems, as Is evidenced by the trans
portation oi an 8000 lb. bank safe from 
Charlton In one and a half days, end 
the 6000 ib>. boilers for the Otisse-Curry.
An 8000 lb. boiler was noticed on a car 
at Englehart billed to the Gowganda 
district, besides two smaller boilers for 
the same destination. Arrangements 
have been made to increase the irans- 
Iportation fact li tit a by 100 additional 
teams at Charlton. - , v

The Silver Bel! Telephone Co. have 0p, M Acoord.
already < connected Elk City witi-p3^ ,„g Order in Council. 
Charlton. >and arc now,, on the road to 
Gowganda with, a large gang of men. 
tin tons of wipe having been shipped 
In recently. Manager Joy expects to 
’’Hello" Gowganda ‘in ten days, nndi 
have Instruments installed at all the 
stopping places.

Troue-'

Leeth- com-
pany’s plant Is to be hurried thru with-

wlrh freighttwo

Gowganda Silver Claims 
For Sale

Pants,
out delay.

The exi pifiliture for machinery 

supplies for the *$*ff fbr dh 
exceed $T5,000. r;-V

The contract calls for Immediate de
livery. and everything must be put 
over the roads before the end of March 
At the mines the^ foundations win be 
prepared and the - machine 
as it arrivés.

Some Idea of the extent of the opera
tion* planned at .the Bartlett Mines 
may be had from scanning the list of 
appliances.
' There will be- two 80 honee power 
tioilers. each of which will wjtigh strip
ped. 10.700 pounds.

The air compressor will weigh In all 
40.600 pounds, arm the heaviest single 
piece 7000 pound*.

f The complete boiler fittings will 
\ Weigh 6030, pounds. Other appliances 
\ Include an, air receiver, 3000 pounds; a 

, \»eed pump> 490 pounds, and a 36-inch 
eheave weighing 248 pounds. N 
, There will also be two 24-inch pumps 

of 1,4 pounds each, and two others 
weighing 1025 pounds.

Two Cameron pumps are Included, 
each weighing 41IKpounds. -

Ten drills are Included In the order, 
ana these weight 276 pounds each.

Twelve columps will be used In the 
• mountings, and • each will weigh 193 

pounds.
-There are many other Item* on the 

list, comprising six lengths of hose, 46 
pounds; One set of tools, 40 pounds; 
a hoist, 10 x 12. of 3500 pounds. Six 
ore cars will weigh 430 pounds each, 
and two. buckets. "> 2$0 ' pounds each. 
There wjh 3310 pounds of 5-8 and 3-4- 
Ineh steel f-abie.

"In,- fact.” said Mr. H. T. Pemberton, 
general manager ot the Bartlett Mines, 
"we are spending- â fortune on equip
ment." The list ,-aBovp Include* m 
more Items. There will be à condenser 
of 2703 pounds, a hoist of 11.000 Ppunds. 
3r,00 pounds of pipe eonnectlo 
2000 pourtds of blow pipes.’r \

The compressor Is the first to goVor- 
svard. and Is now en route.

It Is no simple problem, the trans
porting of these ponderous pieces of 
machinery. They will be handled In 
the usual way as far as SeVwood. but 
there {he dlfllculties will be tremend
ous. This will be particularly the case 
with the heavy boilers and compressor.

After being carefully balanced on 
Weigh trucks, a large staff of men will 
have to accompany each sleigh with 
.lacks, props and blocks, to avoid an 
inset. Two teams of horses will be 
necessary orf each sleigh. On the lakes 
it will be necessary to plow off the 
snow on the roadway down to the hard 
ice. Progress will necessarily be slow, 
but the object of the teamsters and 
foremen will always be to move "stead
ily ahead and to avoid, any disaster. 
Any serious accident w*hlch would pre
vent the plant getting there would de
lay rapid development for a year.

The cost of transporting the Bartlett 
plant will be large, for It involves 68 
miles of sleigh roads besides the railroad 
haul.

Shareholders In the Bartlett Mines 
will be gratified with the businesslike 
manner in -which the company is tak
ing hold of their interests. Everything 
is being carefully planned with a view 
to rapid and effective results.
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We sell properties 
as well as buy thftu.

Two splendid silver properties adjoining the famous 
O’Kelly claims, with the rich veins of the latter located on them. 
These properties were the first staked In that locality and are^ 
the .choice of the district. A splendid company proposition on 
fair terms.

One forty-acre claim adjoining Mann property. High sil
ver values and excellent docation. One of the good ones that 
Is st.tll in original owner’s hands.

Three claims In Lost Lake section, with native silver vein 
traced 500 feet. These properties at $75,000 are very cheap, 
and will be snapped up quickly.

One forty-acre stiver claim inlBushkong Lake section, with 
big silver discoveries. This is reported to be a first-class propo
sition and we have requested our own engineer to report on 
|same.

Installed%
Jt Jt

tf *ifj
i

r Prospectors having 
good properties to 
sell can place same 
through us.

Horn

or " Grey 
illble col* -f 
to $1.50. Jt JtFERRY AT FORT TEMISKAMINGBUSY AS BUMBLE BEES ; 

ARE GOWGANDA CITIZENS
1.

Silver Lake District We have represen
tatives in Elk Çlty 
and Gowgar.’a ‘sil
ver fields. Let,,, ns, 
know your want*.

OTTAM A. Feb. 21.—An order-in-council 
lias been passed approving of regula
tions for a ferry across the narrows of 
Lake Temlskamtng. to be known as the 
Fort Temlskamlng ferry.

The ferry boat must be placed on the 
route fully completed and equipped, and 
the landing stages must be fully con
structed on or before May 1. 1909. The ' 
license will be granted for a period of ( 
five years from May 1. 1909. The licensee 
will be required to give two sureties satis
factory to the 
nue. who shall

In the section which is proven we offer a sliver property 
considered equal to any In the district. Buyers know the value 
of Otisse, Otlsse-Curry and other mines in this locality, and 
understand what Is meant' when we say good as the best.

Write or wire for particulars of any property.

s
.Hotel Now Has Rooms—Telephone 

Service a Week Hence—Char
acteristics of Growing Burg.

howling shame and ought t£.
yesterday 
fesidenc*

f.

ÊGLIGENCETHE CRIME OF NWe are 
d Caps :

idjustable

e Jt jt

Ontario Silver Mines, \Justice Riddell Explains Trainmen's 
Liability to Manslaughter. department

- be held jointly and sever
ally hi the sum pf $103 for the full com
pliance by the licensee with the terms of 
the license.

The, right is reserved to the department 
of- Inland revenue of rejecting the ferry 
boat or landing stage, or either of them 
should any of them be deemed'unsuitable ; 
for the service, or unsafe to the public 
or inadequate, to meet the public wants. ■

The tariff ranges from 35c ror a two- 
liorse Cart down. The',individual passage ms

î«fdüre;î^ of^Œii'i SPECIAL COBALT EDITION
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of Inland reve-
“It’s a

be remedied.” said one man 
morning who is by right of 
one of Gowganda’s first citizens. Thlg 
first citizen was referring to the postaji 
service which—is not. At Gowganda 
proper, at the north end of the lake 
on the east shore, just at the termlnii( 
of the Prospectors' and Government- 
road, there are,'roughly speaking, 500C 
people, fn stores, 6 hotels and some of
fices—and no postofllce.

On. the other hand, or. more correct
ly, across the lake and inland’ to Elk- 
horn Lake, a total distance of som# 
eight to ten miles, there Is a postoffice;

And at this point there is a postofflee 
and one store, which is the property 
of Mackenzie & Mann.

The kick Is apparent. 4 ,
Why shouldn’t thg older settlement 

where the people are collected have 
their own postofllce?

It is of course known that they art) 
to have one—but when?

That’s the question and the 'answer 
to It Is anxiously awaited.

Any qf the merchant's on t{ie spot arec 
willing to let their property be a post- 
office, even tho'it's for the time being.

All the mall now being brought thru! 
from Elk City Is done so by willing 
teamsters and It is distributed from 
Dane Conroy’s stole.

After the first distribution the batch 
of letters go to the King Edward Hotel 
and lie there until called for.

And referring to the King Edward, 
which is Hyghie Mullin’s hostelry, th«r 
"first citizen” remarked that It rf6w; 
has a second storey added and about 
a dozen rooms ready to be. occupied.
The rooms are In great demand, tho if 
Is yet impossible to wire ahead for ac-^ 
commodation to be reserved.

That phase of modern traveling is at 
coming luxury for Gowganda. But It 
won’t be long—perhaps only a few 
days.

The selfsame company that put thruii 
the phone service between Charlton 
and Elk Lake are continuing opera-^

Up to date the wire has been, 
strung to Silver Lake, which is about\ 
ten miles out of Smyth. The. strlngingJ 
of the wire to Gowganda should only.! the Dominion Iron and Steel Co. says 
be a matter of a week's time. that the present agreement with the

At Gowganda the "Central" will bel coal company expires in March and 
installed In one of Conroy’s stores. discussion of a new one will take place

Concerning the sawmill there is no; immediately, 
doubt that some arrangement will bei Asked as to a possible merger, he 
made to supply the demand for lum-, said that the present was no time to 
ber discuss future action along that line.

Would the steel company purchase 
from the coal company?

He answered that such had not been 
considered, neither had a merger with 
the Coal company, but he did not con
sider that It
company to carry on coal mining as a 
commercial proposition.

22.—■.( Special. )—A Limited
N. WV Comer King and Yonge Streets,

LAWLOR BUILDING 
Phone M. 6259

All business treat* 
ed with strictest 
confldencé.

Feb.
larger and more important docket or 
criminal and civil cases than has been 
witnessed In Guélph for a great many 
years li being tried before Justice Rid
dell at the spring assizes, ’which, open
ed here to-day;

There are six Stratford 
thé crew of train 548, that caused the 
wreck of Jari. 14, neàr Hàrriston, and 
in addition a perjury case, in which 
Samuel Robert*, a well-known farmer 
of Minjo Township, h? up oat a charge 
of having, on the 17th of November 
last, married his 6wfl. niece. Miss Mar
garet Am «Bbrtpn,- daughter of his 
sister, Mrs. Wm. Borton, also of Minto 
Township. The crown’s contention is 
that Robert? secured the license under 
false pretences, and committed pert 
jury In swearing to the Issuer that 
-there waa ro impediment.

The Stratford trainmen are charged 
with manslaughter. There a.-e several 
counts con-sideied, the principal of 
which will be the violation of the G. 
T. R. rules. T. C. Robinette, K.C., will 
defend them. N. F. Davideon. K.C, 
of Toronto, is crown prosec utor for the
cl SsiZ6S o "*

Justice Riddèll, in ad ci jessing 
grand Jury, spoke e-t great length on 
the manslaughter charge,' stating fin
ally that in ease thçj trainmen 
négligent in " their duty,/they were 
guilty, of manslaughter,’ even the they 
had no Intention- whatever to kill the 
fireman and engineer of the train with, 
which they collided.,

“As Is often the case,” said Justice 
Riddell, “the two Innocent men who 
were doing their duty, were hurled In
to eternity without a momedt's warn
ing. while the men Whose negligence 
is alleged to have caused the wreck, 
escaped."

Justice Riddell in concluding com
plained of inadequate court buildings.

GUELPH,

Caps, fur

TORONTO «sil.

and trâim^en.
any

«ff
and

Vr„ Hip
LONG SAULT POWER

;sins, Pin- 
ilde, will U. ST" Promoter» Again Interview the 

Government. j

ottawa, Fe«b. 22.—Another propo- Particular Mention of
sillon has been made to the government M _ I a 1
by the Long Sault Development Com- $
pany, an American organization, which — —
last year askqd the government for RailAV g If
perrtaissldn to develop power at Corn-1 *-* KsllV,«7 %>
wan. TWELVE OTHERS FREE WEEKLY

At the, time of the last application, r run inn s- rnpC j pn
the Canadian Government appointed a fcl/WAnU fc. Lrro Ot vU.
commlttefe of engineers who Investigat
ed and/reported that the works would |j4|9 William Street 
raise the level of the water 20 feet, 
would drown out the rapids, and would 
have an .injurious effect on navigation.

To-daj’ representatives of' thé cofti- 
pany saw Sir Wilfrid Laurtér. Hon.
Mr. Graham and Hon. Mr. Pugsley, 
and offered to limit the height of their 
proposed dam across to the St. ’Law
rence to any height the Canadian Gov
ernment specified, and to construct op
posite the locks at Cornwall, on the 
Canadian side, a canal and lock on the 
American side, and to guarantee the 
free passage of Canadian commerce 
thru this lock.

The application was taken into con
sideration.

I/shoes,

B.lucher ’yyHERE the property is, what properties adjoin it, how ■ 
the land lies, what are the river or lake routes avail- ,™ 

‘B* able, and a host of other points, which our new Gow* 2 
ganda, Miller Lake and Lost Lake map alone can give I 
you. Large size, 36x36, clearly printed, compiled from 'g 

■ i Government and private surveys, absolutely correct and I 
P right down to date. Price $1.50.

!

IMEMBERS SEW Y0SK PRODUCE EXCHMICE
New Yerk

i

the i

FOX © ROSSwere2 inches, STOCK BROKERS 
Member* Standard Stock Exchange 

MINING STOCKS BOUGHT AND SOLD 
Phone Us Main 7390-7301.

43 SCOTT. STREET.
IIf you want accurate Gowganda data, get this. map. l

I2 Inches,. m ;

THE CANADIAN FINANCE & SECURITIES CORPORATION ;

Room K, King Edward Hotel Building, Toronto

Towels, 235tf

' *'Turkish 42

LrGREVILLE <Et CO.
Established 1896

Members Standard Stock and Mining 
Exchange.d COBALT STOCKS 

SEND FOR OUR MARKET LETTER. 
OUR COPYRIGHT POCKET MAP, 15o
60 Yonge St, Toronto. Z46tf Main 2189

Gow Ganda — Silver Land
ILLUSTRATED BOOKLET FREE

Cobalt and Gowganda.
The advantages of -traveling via an 

■old estab’tshed route are many. The 
Grand Trunk Railway System with T. 
& N. O. Railway!* connection Is the 
only route to Cobalt and the pioneer 
One to Gowganda. A glance at the 
following schedule will convince you/ 
that this Is the route to take when 
going to the great silver country, which 
Is attracting the attention of two con
tinents. J^eave Toronto 10.15 p.m., ar
rive Cobalt 11.19 a.m., arrive Englehart 
12.45 p.m., arrive Charlton 2.05 p.m., 
leave Charlton stage 2.45 p.m., arrive 
Elk City and Smyth same afternoon, 
leave Elk City and Smyth 9 a-m., fol
lowing morning, arriving Gowganda 
about 3 p.m. Pulimin sleeper through 
to Englehart. This -route gives you 
an opportunity of stopping off at Co
balt, Halleybury, New Llskeard, or 
Englehart and looking over this dis
trict before proceeding to Gowganda. 
Recorder’s office is situated at Elk 
City, where full Information regard
ing claims may be obtained, also good 
accommodation may be had at several 
hotels. Full Information at city office, 
northwest comer King and Yonge- 
streets. Phone Main 4239.

CLUB AT GOWGANDA
HAVEN’T CONSIDERED MERGER

Summer Day* Will No* Be Lonesome 
for Men o* the North,

GOWGANDA, Feb. 22.—(From the 
Man on the Trail.)—Social life at Gow
ganda will not be neglected this com
ing summer. With plenty of water in 
the lakes and rivers amd lots of "good 
fellows" around, the long northern 
days of the hot season will not be dull.

There 1* a plan on foot to form! p. 
Gowganda club, for the purpoee, as an 
enthusiast eaJd, "of promoting good
will among men."

On the peninsula opposite the town 
this club will build a bpmgalow out of 
logs, and put on some spacious veran
dahs.

There will be a reading-room, some 
bunks, a kitchen and a cook, lots of 
easy deck chairs and loads of good- 
fellowship. All this bunched together 
should make pleasant days and evenings 
among isolated men—all of whom have 
experienced the best that money can 
buj- and know what. Is what.

The members of the club Intend to 
buy a launch and a fleet of canoes, and 
opportunities to use them will not be 
lacking.

The fishing Is excellent .thruout the 
Gowganda district.

,V
Iji!

President Plummer Dl*eS**e* Situation 
With Coal Company.tlons. »RALPH PIELSTICKER & CO.$ An illustrated booklet, with maps of the Gow Gandit , 

Gimp, giving, full particulars about the Bartlett Mmes? \ ■ 
Limited, will be sent to all who ask for it—FREEL il

F. R. BARTLETT & CO., Limited j
ed7ft H

SYDNEY, Feb. 22.^J. H. Plummer of'J,/ any

We itr
;or clay

Stock Brokers
Member» Slander? Mining Exchange

DEALERS IN COBALT STOCKS
Phone M. 1433

liel-3 TRADERS BANK BUILDING
ed7tt

His’ .and 
make,, 32 
h nickel-
1, $5.95.

&*fnch 
d barrel,

Royal Bank Building, Toronto.Houses must be built anji the men; 
on the spot say they will be bi^llt. Just 

determined efforts will pan*

4 I
FOR SALE

STOCK IN MUNRO MINES, LIMITED. 
One of the Best.

Prospectus and full information free 
upon request.
J. E. CARTER, Investment Broker

GUELPH, ONT.

■A

-iti- show any
out remains to be seen.

For the future possibilities and safe-i 
ty of the town the cutting down of a 
great number of trees will be necee- 
sarv. The reason Is apparent.

With so many prospectors and trav-l .... _„Tr
elers In the bush the danger of fire is- COLLEGE OF OSTEOPATHY
somewhat alarming and the town will - _______
have to rest in a generous clearing ifv Legislature A eked to Recogulse the In- 
the danger to the buildings is to be etltutlon.
eliminated. . ---------- ... , _

Another feature that is extremely’ Osteopaths seek recognition In On- 
deslrable will also arise from the ef-1) tario by the establishment of a col- 
fect of a "clearing." That pest known 
as the “black fly" will not fee as fre-’
\j)4ent as In the dense bush.

wise for the steel Silvers, Limitedwas

rth edtf
yi Socks,

COBALT AND NEW YORK 
STOCKS ® «3

C0BMALY, TILT & CO.,

i
Worsted 

rd with 
3 pairs, R. L. Cowan & Co r

r*
3234 Adelaide St. E. Phone Main 7503Recent Verification of Atomic Theory 

<r of Matter.
’’At tihe meeting of the Royal Astron

omical Society of Canada, to: ho held 
this evening, Professor J. C. McLen
nan will lecture on the above subject, 
which is one of unusual interest. The 
meeting, which will be he! 1 In the 
r hysics building of the University of 
Toronto, is open V* the publiç.

36 King St. East.lege, graduates of which may be per
mitted to practise their art An act of 
Incorporation has been applied for from 
the legislature.

Toronto West End YJM.C.A. is seek
ing incorporation. They ask power to 
bold real estate, same to be exempted 
from taxation. Owen Sound also wants 
its YJM.C.A. exempt from taxation.

Ottawa's private bill this year has 
seventeen clauses.

London and Fort William want Sun- 
London also wants a New

Correspondence SolicitedI COMPANY,
limits* GOLD AT STURGEON LAKE.

MONTREAL, Feb. 22—A gold dis
covery waa announced at the office of 
the G. T. P. It is at Sturgeon Lake, 
and there will be a rush Into the coun
try as soon as the snow Is off the 
ground to permit traveling.

The lake la reached by the G. T. P. 
thru a lake station 160 mile* west of 
Fort William.

YORK ST. PROPERTY SALE.

The property on the northeast corner 
of York and Front-streets is being 
eold by John MacdonaM, tho he de
cline* to give details until negotla- 

' tions aie complete. The property has 
a frontage of 106 feet on Front-street, 
running back 200 feet to Piperestreet. 
and the price Is said to be in" the 
neighbocivjod of $280,000. There are 
several old buildings on the site, which 
ere most’y fruit stores. Land is worth 
easily $2000 a foot here.

23\L0SES his way, perishes

Michael Coley of Rockport Found Dead 
oa t’lnt Island. Cobalts for Sale

KINGSTON. Feb. 22.-(Special.)-Start- 
the Ice for his home, Michael

—i
Great Boom for the Wireless.

LONDON, Feb. 22.—Winston Church
ill, president of the board of trade, 
announced In the house of commons 
to-day that as an outcome of the re
cent collision off Nantucket of the 
steamers Republic and Florida, he was 
considering the introduction of legisla
tion to require all F-rltisb-owned ocean 
rteamers to carry an efficient wireless 
telegraph equipment.

.KS lng across ...
Colev. aged 55. lost hia way and perished.

He" lived at Loekport, but waa employed 
at Lome Island. He started out to walk 
to Rockport and Ills dead body waa found 

Club Island. He was unmarried 
Rev Father O'Reilly, secretary to Arch

bishop O. P. Gauthier, has been appointed 
priest of the Parish of Chippewa.

WILL SELL 100 to 1000 Cobalt Majestic 
100 to 1000 Cleveland Cobalt 
100 to 1000 Cobalt Development 
500 Maple Mountain 
500 Swastika «
1000 Silvers Limited Pooled 
1000 SsvHle Prospecting Is Explor

ation
1000 Minnehaha Gold Mines 
Consolidated Gold Dredging Alaska 
Wanted, Colonial Loan

t:tvv

MERSON & C0.day cars.
Year election day.

Sault Ste. Marie & St. Joseph Island 
Railway Co. and the Slmcoe Electric 
Railway & Power Co. at Midland want 
charters.

400 Snares Cobalt Development, bid.
600 Share» Maple Mountain at 20c per share. 
500 Share. Globe Gold end Copper Mining and

AU
Members StsndsrS Stock Bickanfil^AND on

Milling Company at 12c per ekare.
1250 Shares Block of Treasure Island Gold Min

ing Company, Limited, for $40.00. Must 
be sold for a client.

STOCK, BOND and INVEST
MENT BB0KEB8.

., Teront» -

PULLMAN RATES TOO HIGH. ed7KIDD AGAIN AN M.P. I»y STOCK’ 

t’ or any
HILSON & HANES22.—(Special.)—The* -------

service on the No Oee Else Noml
Coeety. Ml

PHONE MAIN 7014 - TORONTO

16 KING ST. WEFeb.KINGSTON.
Grand T^uni^Puilmarf'is $1 from Toronto

1 erstonlans are asked to pay 75c to OTTAWA, Feb. 22.—Edward Kidded
Torontoand 90c to Montreal. It is con- ftlanotick. a former merrtber.-wetrthe 
«idered unfair and the board of trade will on]y nominee for the Carieton County 

have the old rate of 50 cents a by-election to-day at Richmond, and
takes the seat by acclamation.

This Is the seat R. L. Borden re
signed.

ited for Cnrleton 36 James St. Sontk, Hamilton, Oat.Oakville Well Lit Up.
OAKVILLE, Ont.. Feb. 22.—To-night the 

electric light plant system’ was
Phone, Write or Wire for Quota»

A.M.S. Stewart© Comunicipal
turned on Jor the first time and there is 
not a town In the province better lighted.

Scores of lights have been strung In the 
centre of the streets every few hundred 
feet from the station to the wharf and 
from Dr. Sturat’s at the extreme west 
end of the town to J. N. Sutherland’s 
on the east.

The waterworks system thruout the 
town is just about complete. x

»•* *INES. 56 Victoria Street
TORONTO1954 6955. .471 seek to 

seat restored. R. L COWAN &rüD.
STOCK BROKERS, -rf 

36 KING ST, EAS*r 
COBALT STOCKjS

A SPECIALTY ?i 
We advise the purchase of Wr- 

grave and Otisse. ^

r
ftOutfits $100.00Insurance Agents Amalgn

Mr. Ralph A. Bums, who has for a 
number of years acted as agent for the 
New York Underwriter* with «office on 
"XVeJlington-street, has Joined forces 
with Mr. A. F. Webster to carry on 
a genera! insurance . business with 

: offices at the northeast comer King 
and Yonge-arerëts. The new firm will 
be k.noauY'as Bums A Webster, and 

- wllUSégeneral agents of the Sovereign 
Fire Assurance Co. of Cartafla.

ite.SILVERS, LIMITED
A GOW GANDA COMPANY"

tg$. Toboggans.
nWte, Pick Sacks, x Buys 2,500 shares, par value 

$2,500, This Is a Cobalt stock 
and will make good. All Cobalts 
bought and sold.

8. M. MATHEWS,
43 Scott Street

\Premier Scott's Departure.
REGINA. Sask.; Feb. 22.—(Special.H- 

Premier Scott’s return from the east and 
almost immediate departure fop--fhe east 
last night, revived rumors that he will 
take the vacant pig ce on the tell way 
commission.
Jamaica and thé Burntudas. where he 
will spend the balance of the winter 
months. »

Of filxceptlonul Merit.
. Particulars on rk»vf,st.

HERON & CO.
CO.

- \ Toronto
► COBALT STOCKS WANTED. t I

- 16 KING ST. W. 
TORONTO.

XX7E WANT TO PURCHASE SILVER 
YV Cobalt claims, which have passed 
Inspection. Send full particulars, with 
price, to P.O. Box 27, Montreal.

He, however, has left foredtt
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We offer the best 
we have.

Jt Jt

Owning a • good 
property Is more 
profitable t h 
owning a few shares 
of stock.

a n

Jt Jt >

A*
Owners and buyers 
each deal direct 
with ns.

Jt Jt

We supply working 
capital to 
tors having proper
ties in good loca
tion.

prospec-

>Jt Jt

We are the only 
company selling 
mining properties 
of a purely commis
sion basis.

Jt Jt

Only properties of 
merit handled by
ns.

W. T. CHAMBERS & SON
'Members Stun turd Stock sail Mining 

» Exchange.
COBALT STOCKS

8 King St. Bait. Main 273. edtf

J. M.WILSONr BROKER
43 Victoria St.,Toronto

Mining Stocks and Properties 
Bought and Sold. edtf

MINING CLAIMS1
WANTED 1

»

I Want a few well • located’ 
mining properties. Own-' 
era only will be dealt 
with. State lowest price, 
location, eto., at onoe. « Ï

BOX 63, WORLD !
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BUOYANCY IS NOW REPLACED Tu, nnia,„,nM
BY INACTIVITY AND DULNESS THE DOM IN ION BANIv

\ ? T THE TORONTO WORLDTUESDAY MORNING r.\ j* -

Æ l;
VtSSTW.-T ", '• /T.f ■ ! ' : *1

IFTORONTO STOCK MCHjIJIB» ^Z TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGE.!

PLAYFAIR MARTENS CO. X
Ask For Particulars of
* -- ' • 1

PROVINCIAL LIGHT, HEAT and 
POWER COMPANY

'#9-I
•4 • <«-«t

-yt; Members Toronto Stock Exchange. *

1 TORONTO STREET ,
GRAI

roi
VICTORIA STREET BRANCH.

We are occupying our new premises at the corner of QUEEN and VICTORIA STREETS, 
where a Modern Banking Office has been fitted up.

Special Attention Given to Savings Accounts

A
Weakness ii Americas Securities is Having Its Whence 

' Canadian Markets.
make a specialty of cobalt stocks

W. will be ,le,~4 to forward our Cob.lt «p. jWni .'.piul»■£•"**«' “=• 
to any address upon receiving 25c. Mounted Copies, yl.ÜJ 

Phone Main 7450-7451-745*.

~Ô A ND ER.SON <& COY’,
STOCKrA5-MI<DÏ^HTformH^RHM0MARC,N. 

COBALT STOCKS BOUGHT AND SOLD ON COMMISSION
Telephone Main 3702. 247»f 23 Melinda St., Toronto.

oa tkei - * 5 Per Centrf WEV
. «

• > k First Mortgage Gold / > • - \

World Office, Z;
Monday Evening,. Feb. 22. 

The New York Stock Exchange wae 
Closed to-day, and this apparently wai, 
Bbt conducive .-^o any increase In the 

business at the . Toronto Stock Ek- 
' change. The * weakness With which 

prices closed at New York on -Batui^ 
•j>day and further declines: In **"; 

of American stocks at Ldndop tWHlay 
had~a detrtmeiltal effect unofTthe local 
market.

All the buoyancy Which was exhibit
ed at the Canadian exchanges during 
the last two,or three weeks has entire
ly disappeared, and what might be 
called extreme weakness came Into Its 
place to-day.

Of course the principal issues affect
ed were speculative shares, and more 

= particularly those which have been un- 
x ,der bullish manipulation of late.

The Steel stocks were decidedly 
heavy, being Influenced by the extreme 
high prices to which they have been ad-

, t __ _____ vgneed and the impression that the cut"
.wSmINGTON, DC-L, Feb. 22/—Seven In steel and iron commodities In th#

' t'^nîterc killed or burned to death rf

.iXàf-ly 4o-day do a head-on collision be- thj„ afternoon, a.decline of nine points 
'.=T\veetj an express train nn'd ' lwo lo- since a week age. The preferred stock 

.outdrives on the Delaware division was also weak, but not Quite to suçh 
.... , , an extent as the common. NoVg. Scotia

"f 1 ermsylvanle . Railroad et Cel- stpel dropped to 60 as compared with 
n-.a'-ÎÏW ilea scuth.-tef Dus city, two ^ week.„ tilgh of. M, It was a dlffl- 
pttsfjengerb a\ere u-Jurtd. Princ .. cu market altogether to sell any of 
Tr!x(4 t.ie edu« ted: t-orse was burn- ^ speculative stocks on. Twin City, 
ed toTdeath. She had ^eeh exhibited ™^kiy. the South Americas,- and 
atul‘Appeared three pintes before J^lng even c P R were poorly supported,
Kdwi*d. each ^le«tv t^f tnd only because offering^ were not
.-om*. present from ^Majesty the forced prlCf,s ln these issues main- 

„ last Lbe !>eln£^a .ruigHPcent headp,^ tained’a fiemblance Gf steadiness. The 
: lws tiNtin -?,açv .lH rigui « ^a„d volume of business, eliminating that of

,:5' .•wa»Bo^dtSh\aWnge,Ps nound

- è7„vei&Lwfsasuvesry ,ltt,e

Lin. The two locomotives were stand- doing In the Investment issues.
"ing oh- tÿe BidTrPTisicks „çnd the e?i- 

f Winter .of /the express did not see the 
engines until too late.

Fortunately " th<* sleeping passengers 
were In. two- cars removed- from the 
point of'the coltelen, two baggage cars 

- intervening between them and the en
gine. All ifce men In the two baggage 
cars./wt*r# either killed or Injured.

BON DS
lowest 1% per cent., last loan 2 per cent. 
CaH money at Toronto, 4 to 416 per ceht.

Ladies will find this a convenient Branch for " HOUSE ACCOUNTS," and for cashing 
cheques when shopping in the down town district. 246h Canadian Failures. 77

Insolvencies In -the Dominion of Carr-, 
Ip January were also less nutnarv 

oils Chanda, year ago, tho they Involved 
a Birger amount of money than In 
the,corresponding 'month last year, 186 
fadtores for $2,029,361, Comparing with 
193 failures last year, whert liabilities 
^5re-$l»743,:334; there Is an Increase .in 

th the failures t#ro years 
'aeteults, Involved losses 

urlng insolvea-

' ¥ LiverpoolT.
Guaranteed Absolutely by

fNE MONTREAL LIGHT, HEAT 

and POWER COMPANY.

SPECULATIVE STOCKS ARE HARD TO SELL ,
Liverpool wj 

W higher "tha 
ed Hd higher.

Winnipeg ea 
against Î4Î thl 

Holiday lu t 
kets.

I■es
Worli Office,

Monday Evening, Feb. 22. '
The slump at the New York market and its confirmation at the 

London Exchange to-day, was not without influence on Canadian 
securities, At the Toronto market all the speculative issues were 
lower, with the principal selling and liquidation in the Steel stocks. 
Dominion Steel common fell nearly ten points from that made under 
the pool operations a few days^ ago and N. S. Steel declined two 
points. Ther Toronto, Exchange presented the usual difficulty to-day 
of getting out of stocks on a falling market. Speculative buyers haye 
been pretty well scared off for the present and the supporting interests 
are not anxious io have securities thrown back on their hands if they 
can avoid it.

WARREN, GZOWSK1 & GO.
Members if. the Toronto Stock Exehaeje.

COBALT STOCKS
Bank Bldg.. Toronto. 
7801, 23 I!road St-. Kjw

York. Phone 6939 Broad.

24 tf
TO RENTeomparledtr-wj 

ago, wheh 104 
-of *474,219. ]
ties numbered 52 with liabilities of 
$483-850, against 62 failures last year 
for $776,394. Trading failures were 132 
iln numfier and 1,538,001 In amount". 
Against 139 a year ago for $916,267. 
There-were also two other commercial 
failures, for $7506 this year, against 
four failures of thla class In January. 
1907, for6 $56,672.

xîPOMINIQN
«SECURITIES

ORPORATION mflTED
r.KiNt^ STF.AKT TORfPîTO

Store on Queen Street, a few doors
^0nTty70on^tT.mVllT.htorè8.nntb°eP^ub

of business. ,
For full particulars apply

Man

a: ! Traders 
Phone M.

v

ed:

ST. LA:
A. 31. CAMPBELL,

■ COBALT STOCKS
I Bo lght and Sold on Con m salon

ÆMILIUS JARVIS & 03.
I Meml-ers Toronto eliOck ExcUang»

MrKInnoit (tld*.. Toronto, Can.
mmmmsia

12 Richmond St.^E. I Grain—.
\VHfeat, fall,] 
Wheat. red,'| 
"Wheat, good 
JJj e. bushel 
Buckwheat, 
Peas, bushel 

S Barley, bush 
Is ua ts. bushel
)J 8ed
f§ ATail:e. fancy 

, IE SAlsike. No. 1 
'KÆ-Mslke. No. Ï 
iJf- Led,clover, 1 

H Timothy seet 
iHaj and Strai 

mk: Lay, No. 1 ti 
i Huy, No. 2. 

$ Straw, loose. 
Rg Straw, bundl 
H Fruit* and Vi 

IF Apples, per t 
7 Onions, per 
IB Potatoes, bag 

f mips, bag 
. irsnips, bag 

I <'arrets, bag 
Beets, per bfl 

I Evaporated a] 
Poultry—

; Turkeys dres 
Geese, per lb 

j Spring chiclte 
Spring ducks. 
Fowl, per lb 

I Dairy Produce 
Butter, erean 
Butter, farms 
Eggs, strict 

per dozen 
j Freeh Meat 

Beef, foieqtia 
Beef, hlntlqua 
Beef, choice s 

|j Beef, medium 
Beef, common 

l l-ambs. spring 
Mutton, light, 
Veals, comme 
Veals, prime, 
Dressed hogs,

Tel. Mala 3381.
1 » »

t «
SEVEN KILLED l,N WRECK
i » v _______ 'v Vi s \: GOWGANDA“ V

T
j, fc

Teroato Stocks.
x Feb. 20. Feb. 32.

■ Asteroid. Ask. Bid.
B. Cf Packers, A........ 80
Bell Téléphone ..........-S-. ifcj
Can. Gen. Elec....... ID Til)
do.,' preferred ................

Canadian Pacftlc ......... .
Can, Prairie Lands.. ..
C. N. W, Land 
Consumers’ Gas 
City Dairy com

do. preferred ..................
Crow's Nest°..Y.,...„ 120 ...
Dora. Coal com............ 5716 ...
Dorn. Steel com.-..

do. preferred ...
Dorn. Telegraph i.
Elqc. Dev. pref....
Ham Steamship Co:. ... 117 ->
Iutematloual Coal
Illlnpt* pref...............
l.ake at Wood»,...
Laûreptlde çorp. .,

do. preferred ................. 117
Rose  ............'.....6.60 6JO ... 6.50

ckay common : . 7216 7H6 72 k 7186 
do. preferred ...... 72 71 ... 71

Mexfcan 1* <P...... SO ..; 80 ...
^-Navigation.—

Niagara Nav, ...................... 127 ... ...
Nfagi, St. C. & T.t... ;........................... 1271$
Nipissfng Mines .>...9.75 9.50 9.70 9.60
Northern Nav. ,.............. 100 ... 10L
N. S> Steel cot»..*..".. 6216 61 61

do. preferred .................
Penman common .... 4986 ... 4986 ...
Ogilvie Flour com.............  116 ... 115

120 ... 120
8786 9586

ITn Collision Between 'Train and 
Two Locomotives.

Men
■ A syndicate of Toronto gentlemen 

wish two or three others to join them 
In outfitting a prospecting party to lo
cate claims in a rich district near Gow- 
ganda Lake.

Apply for particulars

LOUIS J. WEST & CO.

80
i tietlllle. Wood & Croft
j Toronto. M,-rnbers of the To

ronto Stock Exchange.
! Conservative Boeds

y HERBERT H. BALL.y 144r i 5 112 icis110
25For 

Investmeii
170171 '-i100 at 4486, 125, 25, 25 at 46. 25 at 4586, 105

at 45.
Mackay common—100

190190 CANH'S GREATEST GIFT 
FRIENDLINESS WITH U.S.

106 ... 106
Members Standard Stock Exchange,
Confederation Life Bld*.. Toron»».

7184.305 Can. Converters—10 at^ 

Illinois pref.—27, "2, It), S 
Dom. Steel bondé—*2000

2(15
as.... 28

90 8786
29 BUCHANAN, SEAGRAM & CO.

Members Toronto StoeV Exchsng:
Orders Executed on New Yorit, Moatreai, Che 
c*go and Toronto Exchange».

COD ALT STOCK "3
M. 1245 243

at 98. 
at 89.

elif
Soo common—26 at»1408i.
Dominion Steelt^lO at 33. 75 100 at 3284, 

36 at 33, 100, 35 at 3386, 100 50, 60, 26 at 83%, 
2o, 26 at 3384, 25. 250, 5 at 33, 5 at 3284, 16, 26. 
26. SO at 3286, 25 at 3284. 10 at 32, 25 at 3286. 
26 at 3284, 25, 25, 25 25. 25 at 3284, 25, 75, 25, 
60 at 3284 , 50 at 3286, 25 at 3284 5 at 3284, 25, 
75 at 3284, 400, 5, 25 at 2284, 25 at 3286, 25, 25, 
75 at 3284 , 50, 35, 50, 75 at 8284, 10 at 3284, 25 
35 at 32, 25 at 3184, 50. 75, 25 
3184 , 60 at 32, 25 at 3184, 26, & 35 at 51, 26. 
25 at 3184. 25 at 3184. 100, 100, 50. 25 at 32, 10 
at 3184. 50, 4, 26 at 32, 50, 25 at 3184. 100, 76, 
25 at 3184, 10 at 3284, 100 at 32, 25 at 3184, 75 
at 32. 25, 25. 10, 26, 26 at 3184-

Bank of Montreal—3 at 24584, 2 at 246.
Toronto RallwaP—26 at 11984. 1 at 12084. 

6 at 11984, 1 at 12084.
Canadian Pacific pref.—25, 75 at 172.
Crown Reserve—600, 36.. 500, 500, 600, 500 

at 2.86. 600 at 3.00 (sixty days).
Asbestos—26,
Rio-50 at 9484.
Detroit United—100, 25, 26 at 62, 5 at 6184, 

35 at 6284.
Dominion Textile—25 at 5884. 35 at 5884-
Lake of the Woods—5 at 103, 5 at 105.

—Afternoon Sales.—
Dominion Iron-25 26. 150, 200, 50. 26, 10, 

20, 25, 26, 26, 300, 100, o, 25, 25, 10, 1, 26. 25 , 25,
26, 25 75 360, 68, 26. 25 at 31, 60. 25. 25, 10 at
3084, 1 at 81, 20 at 3084 26. 10 at 80, 6 at 3084.
10 at SO, 25, 36, 25 at 3014, 26 at 80%. 25, 50
at #084.

Toronto Bank—75 at 22484.
Bell Telephone-15, 3, 15 at 144.
Bank of Montreal—5, 3 at 246, 33 at 24584.
C. P. R.-25 at 172.
Toledo Railway—25 at 1384-
Montreal Power—25 at 11384, 7 at 114.
N. 8. Steel-25, 25 at 60.
Textile bonds—$1000 at 9384. $1000 at 94.
Mackay—5 at 72.
Ogilvie Milling common—8 at 121.
Dominion Iron preferred—10 at 102, 25. 25, 

75. at 10184, 5 at 102. 5. 25 at 10284, 26 at 101.
Quebec Railway—25 at 45%, 5, 100 at 46, 

25 at 4684, 60, 60 at 47.
Rio—10 at 9684, 30 at 96%.
Twin City Railway—25, 25, 75. 50, 26 at 

106, 25 at 10684. 10, 25 at 105.
Dominion Coal—10 at 67, 26, 25 at 56, 10, 

25, 26 at 55.
Toronto Railway—5, 5. 15 at 120.
Detroit United—60 at 6284, 15 at 6184.
Packers, Series A—25 at 81. 2 at 80.
Montreal Telegraph—2 at 140.
Royal Bank—2 at ?16.
Textile—100 at 59, 25 at 6884. 50 at 58.

66
3031

Wallace & Eastwood100105 »105105

Geo. Gibbons, K. C., Tells of, the 
Work of the International Water

ways Commission.

56 23 JORDAN ST.STOCK BROKERS
Members of Standard Stock

Exchange.

Stocks bought and sold.
Direct private wires to Cobalt 

and New York.
Phone Main 3446-3446,

42 KING ST. WEST
'__________ ad-7

I117
7178 71

H. O’Hara 4*? C«,
Members Toronto Stoat H Xi'an f •

Cobalt eitook
Bought and Sod oa Commission 

OFFlClfk — 30 Toro.to St, Toronto 
5 Coplh.lt Bldg.. London, X. C.

92849284
192194 103

IUS at 32. 190 at113
117

■fc

George C. Gibbons, K.C., chairman 
of the Internationa! Waterways Com
mission, speaking at the Canadian 
Club yesterday, was precluded from 
taking the treaty as Ms topic owing 
to Its non-ratification. He spoke, 
however, on the work of the commis
sion.

One point he brought out was that 
the question of dividing ’ power was 
not before the commission, whlclj con
fined itself to the question of dividing 
the water. The water was the pro
perty of no one, and Ihe principle of 
equal division was adopted.

One of'the first things determined 
by the commission was that the game 
would be played honestly, that there 
would be no "smart Aleck" business, 
and tlrat the commission would mere
ly ask wh it they were justly entitled 

(Applause.) That principle, said.
Mr. Gibbons, had been carried out from 
the beginning.

To deal fairly with the matters In
volved It was impossible to deal with 
Isolated cases, and that principles must 
be laid down to guide their decisions.
After the use for domestic and sani
tary purposes, navigation was the 
primary consideration. After these In» 
terests It was decided that where 
water could be diverted each country 
would be entitled everywhere to one- 
half the diversion. As the demand for 
water power was far greater in "the 
United States than ln Canada, It was 
most important that this conclusion 
should be reacted.

“Do not make any mistake," said 
Mr. Gibbons, "the Americans are ln 
earnest about preserving Niagara."

Limitation, at Niagara.
tefml^to'llmit ttHÎTÎrf witoÆ the matter near 

8 8 Canadians. ^sTve^s the freeware
of the water was on the Canadian side Mr a.ibl,0,ns declared that his ex-
Mr. Gibbons argued that It was the ,ence sh,owed him that the mother 
same water that flowed thru the Sault cmmtry was intensely loyal to Can- 
rapids and the St. Mary River, and ada in all negotiations. The only thing 
that the water dtd mot belong to regretted was that, there had been 
anyone. - un unequal division at Niagara, Can-

Mr. Gibbons said the treaty was ar- gda getting. 36 m cubtc teet and the 
ranged for six years. He hoped L it &tiates » only 20,000. He wished theyr 
went thru it would last for ever. had been equal ln this as In all other

The mistake Canadians nad made 1ntg 
was in developing more power than „No" contribution . to the English 
was needed in Canada and allowing it na could be so effective as the re- 
to be exported. This was an insane movaj Df any possible cause of fric- 
ix-llcy'. No more power should be yon ^twetn Canada and the çoun- 
developecl until the present develop- next to lt by the creation of an
ment was entirely used In Canada. In international board for the settlement 
permitting the development of 400,000 of a„ dlsputea,- wa8 another Statement 
horse-power, by an exception to the o{ Mr R|bbons which elicited applause, 
general rule, he considered that tn. England would be relieved and was 
Americans had acted very fairly. anxious to be relieved by having all

In repeating Secretary Root s tra- vexed questions taken out of the sphere 
vesty on the metheds of diplomacy m of international complication, 
vogue between Canada and the States pbe mother country" was, therefore, 
Mr. Gibbons caused much amusement. anxir>U3 that Canada, do her own busi- 
Mr. Root considered It absolutely ne
cessary to deal decently with a neigh
bor with 3000 miles boundary.

When a matter was referred to the 
British ambassador as socn as he 
found out where the place was he 
sent it to the mother country, where 
the colonial office knew less about it 
than the ambassador. The office sent 
It to the governor-general, who was 
the most prompt and efficient official 
of all. He at once referred it to the 
Canadian government. (Laughter.) It 
was seht to then to some department, 
the marine, works, or interior. If the 
United States Government had begun

New Member.
A. E. Dyment has been elected a 

member of the Toronto Stock Ex
change.

* .
! I

STOCK M.tUKtaiS, BTC.Railway Earalasa.
Increase. 60 A. E.OSLER& CO118US 10 at 79. •Toronto' Streeet Railway, week 

eliding Feb. 20......................................." $6762 18 KING STREET WEST.i

Cobalt Stocks. do.: preferred
Rio Janeiro ........ . 9584 95
R. *_0. Nav....
Sao Paulo Tram 
Shredded Wheat com ...

do. preferred .................
St. L. A C. Nav.......... 116 114
Tor. Elec. Light.......... 136

Oa Wall Street.
J. S. Bache & Co. say: The metal 

trade Is the barometer of business, and 
depression and hesitation here Indi
cates the Situation. The stock market 
show the effect of business conditions, 
reffectlng hope and anxiety In its al
ternate and irregular movements. The 
tariff situation dams the business 
stream, favoring stagnation. March 4 
is looked forward to with some hope 
of strong and cheering assurance in the 
Inaugural address. The bear party Is 
having Its Innings, and the blizzard 
has helped them by prostrating the 
wires from the optimistic quarter df 
the country, where the heavy snows 
are falling, and greatly benefiting the 
winter wheat crop. Money remains 
abundant and railroads may finance 
their needs when ready, an operation 
which whenever it begins will vitalize 
all Industries. The Southern Pacific 
has started with 80 million new con
vertible fours. Railroad earnings all 
over the country show favorable week
ly returns. The pessimist and the op
timist each haS his little plate of food 
and Is feeding diligently.

Henry Clews & Co. say, under date 
of Feb. 20: Money Is easy everywhere. 
Not only in New York, but In Paris. 
Fsankfort and Berlin the tendency -of 
Interest rat<& Is still downwards. This, 
of course, Is mainly due to the depres
sion prevailing In commerce and In
dustry In all parts of the world. The 
effect of this situation upon the secu
rity markets is marked. In the first 
place, it causes a good demand for high 
grade Investments from conservative 
Investors and Institutions, who have 

regard for preservation of prln- 
„ ctbal than either dividends or specula-
baniwr Cut» TtelrThroiits, Stabs His tive profits. -At the same time another 

Stock .0.1 Urn, the Frc»l««. claga of buye^ viz.^he general pub-

MONDOVI, Wis., Feb. 22—Hans E, 11<7. continue to abstain from the mar- 
Hanson, a farmer ffvlng near fltrun Het, party because the dulnes of 
cut the throats of Ills four children, a business and diminution of profits less- 

- " *boy and three girls, whose ages range
„ , frcITn five to fifteen years t<»-day, with

a itutcher knife.
He followed this crime by slabbing 

several horres and , cows, firing the 
barn and Kanst? and then cut his 6wn

• \ INDIAN RUNS AMUCK1 Walsh, Neill & Co., Limited 
STOCK BROKERS

Room» 514 to 520, Trad*rs Bank Building
Toronto, Canada.

Special attention given to mining stocka and 
properties. Telephone Main 3606. cd7

DIRECT PRIVATE WIRE TO COBALT „ 
Phone, write or wire for quotations. 

Phones Main 7484, 74M. «8
167 15684 ... 157

3084 3184 3084
... 96
116 114

Fatally Stab* Woman on Cincinnati 
Station Plntform. , y" .. -

♦ÇINCiNN XTI, Ohio. Feb.. 22.—\V Itb 
mi air splitting wanhoop, a Nav.sjo 
Indian war ehlef ran umucfc tn the 
Unioh - Station, yeMerdny and fatally 
tt<1'l)Cd and cut Mrs. Anna Dbvord of 
H tinting’on, W. Va., and Max Meyers 
of Çineinnî ti, and seriously wounded 
,T"seph, W. Gordo n of . Cambridge, Ills, 
The _ Navajo wjth four Sioux chiefs 
from Karinas- alighted front a crowded 

V'hesapeake and Ohio train. As the 
pas.sengers stepped from the train the 
Indian, with a yell, drew a long knife 
•and started thru (he crowd slashing 
right ànd left.

The Indian, whd liad hern to Wash
ington , to see the secretary of the 
Interior, was sullen while ln the train, 
■passengers say, but he evinced no 
signs of l'renzy, “until the passengers 
werê leaving the tiaiu.

U6

136 QE0. 0. MERS0N & COMPANY
CHARTERED ACCOUNTANTS 

Trusts and Guarantee Bldg.
16 KING STREET WEST, T0R0HT0.

Phone Main 7014. edtf

FARM PR<119Toronto Railway .............. 119
Twin City ................. 1068, 105
Winnipeg Railway .. 16984 ...

—Banks.—

i(M84 104
170 Hay, car,lota, p 

Straw, car loti, 
Potaloet, car lo 
Evaporated apt 
Butter, séparai. 
Butter, store li 
Butter, creamei 
Butter, creamer 
Eggs, new-laid. 
Eggs, cold atori 
Cheese, large, 1 
t;h4eie, twin, 11 
- .oney. extract. 

Egfrurkeye, dresee 
p Geese, dressed 
F Ducks, dressed 
I Chickens, dress 
‘ Fhwl, dressed . 

'* Live poultry.

DIVIDEND NOTICES.174 174.Commerce 
Dominion 
Hamilton

245 245 to. THE BANK OF TORONTO205 200 
233 ... 
164 163 
250 247 
... 283 
216 208 
... 230 
... 137 
135 ...

200
Im 233 ...I
Merchants’ ...................  164
Montreal ................
Nova Scotia ........
Ottawa .....................
Standard ................
Traders’ ..................
Union

163V I CAN PLACE LOANS
of $1000 to $2000 on First Mort
gages on Toronto property, 6 per 
cent, interest, payable half-year-;’ ’ 
ly. One-hàlf per cent commission 
charged. Mortgages guaranteed 
first-class.
Room 333, Confederation Life Bid*, ed

DIVIDEND NO. HO250 247
283 Notice Is hereby given that a dividend 

of two and one-half per cent, for the 
quarter, being at the rate of ten 

per cent, per annum, upon the paid-up 
Capital Stock of the Bank, has tills day- 
been declared, and that the same will be 
payable at the Bank and Its Branches on 
and after the 1st day of March next, to 
shareholders of record at the close of 
business on the 15th day of February

The Transfer Books will be closed from 
the 16th to the 25th days of February 
next, both days Inclusive.

By order of the Board.
D. COULSON,

General Manager.

215 208
229 current
137

135
—Loan. Trust, Etc.—

Agricultural Loan ........... 12084 ... 12084
Canada Landed .
Canada Perm.
Central Canada".... 160
Colonial Invest......................
Dominion Sav.
Hamilton Prov.
Huron A Erie ............... 186

do. 20 p.c. paid.................. 175
Landed Banking 
London & Can...
National Trust 
Ontario Loan ..

do. 20 p.c. paid.................. 122
Real Estate ........................... 95
Tor. Gen. Trusts ................. 160
Toroeto Mortgage .......... 11786 ••• l*8

-Bonds-»
85 ' ... z1 85 

90 ...
Electirlc Develop. ... 87 ... 8684 
Rio Jan,, 1st mort... 93 9284 »4 9286 
Sao Paulo

147 147
f. McDowell,15884 ... 15884 ...

M “ M
7084m “iT 124 120

A. R. BICKERSTAFF &CO.
Limited, 621 to 627 Traders’ Baak 

Building, Toronto, Oat,
Buy Toronto-BrazIlian Diamond and. 

Gold Dredging and Maple Mountain 
Mining Stocks.

Cobalt Specks and Properties, edtf

f Hldd
Prices revised] 

Co.. 85 East Fl 
Dealers In Woj 
Sheepskins, Fuii 
No. 1 inspected

lbs. up  ........J
No. 2 Inspected

lbs. up .............
No. 1 Inspected 
No. 2 Inspected ] 
No. 3 Inspected

bulls ............... I
Country hides J
Calfskins ..........
Horeehidee, No. I 
Horsehair, per I 
Tallow, per lb . 
Sheepskins, eac 

Raw furs, prit

GRAIN

• Prices quoted J

Spring wheat-1 
lions.

Barley—No. - 
3X. 56C bid ; 
C.P.R.: feed, 62

1S6
D|ATHSIX CRUSHED TO 175

122122
107107Fatal Panic Follow* Fire In Moving 

Pletnrg Theatre.

TÿLÀ, Russia, Feb. 22, -Six persons 
crushed to death and thirty-were 
isly injured here to-day during a 

f.irq panic in a nrcvlng picture the
atre' _ . .

The ÏUm of a machine caught fire, 
starting a rush of spectators for the 
exit;.. " •

1651*5 The Bank of Toronto, Toronto 
January 20th. 1909, Jan.26,Feb.231358418684

London Stock*.122
95 Feb. 20. Feb. 22. 

Last Quo. Last Quo.
83 15-16

were
seriou

. 16»
848»Consols, money 

Consols, accbsnt
Anaconda ........
Atchison ............

84 3-16 84
9Commercial Cable ... ... 

Dominion Steel .................
*84::::::::::::io484

do. preferred ......................10484
Baltimore & Ohio 
Canadian Pacific .. 
Chesapeake & Ohio
Great Western ........
St. Paul .......................
Denver & Rio Grande.... 4684
Kansas & Texas ................... 4184
Erie ...................7...........

do. 1st preferred .. 
do. 2nd preferred ..

Grand Trunk .................
N. 64 W. common ....

do. preferred ............
Ontario .64 Western .
New York Central....
U. S. Steel common.,

do. preferred ..........
Wabash ............................

do. preferred ..........
Illinois Central ....................14584
Reading ....................
Pennsylvania ------
Southern Railway

do. preferred ...................  6484
Southern Pacific .................
Union Pacific ......................... 18184

do. preferred

10384
10484
11084
17584

i 111
9984100 ..f ... 17684

68 1684
; KILLS CHILDREN AND SELF —Morning Sales.— 

Dom. Steel. 
00 @ 3284
50# 3284

:; = 784* N.S. Steel. 
155 # 6084

Standard. 
10 9 230

149more 147
45V*

J. P. BICKELL & GO. %604 4084
Com.
2 9 175

75 32 30V*608435 2884.,1
176 3l'i .. 46 LAWLOB BLDG* COR. YON GE AND ' 

KING STREETS.
Member* Chicago Heard cf Trade,
Specialist* in American and Cana

dian grain options. Continuous grain 
quotations by direct wire to Chicage 
Board of Trade.
Correspondent*.. Finley, BairaU 
____________ Can Chicago.

\ ; Imperial. 
7 9 132

50 9 319» .. 38 34
I* Woods. 

16 9 10884
9 3184 
@ 3184

25 168*
30 9184

g ability, and partly 
nlze that the prices 
Xre much too tilgh

ens their purchatK) 
because they reed 

AfTaverage .ptocks
in view of existing conditions. The In
siders and big markeK leaders haV» 
successfully resisted any important) 
déclinés thus far. owing to the abund
ance of cheap money. There" are reasons 
for believing, however, that those whose 
poilhy It was to support the market 
and resist natural tendencies have ac
cumulated all, If not more than, the 

"stocké they desire and, that In the ab
sence of buyers their position Is any
thing but a satisfactory;' one, notwith
standing their unquestioned "financial 
strength. - ~ ^ 'tiv, *

. The outloolt1 for the stock mtirket 
continues complex. On, the one hand, Twin City, 
we have universal ease In money and/ 20 @>(10484 
prpspects of its continuance until the, to @ 10484 
autumn ln spite of government with- 5 @[10484 v-X 
drawale of deposits, gold Exports and 
poAlble Increased demands incidental 
tp April 1. t - »- -

Thé market Is \iulte llltely to wit
ness sharp rallies on any : L favor
able’ developments of Importance, but 
the prevailing tendency, must be to
wards a low-er level until the tariff Is 
settled and business begins to show 
signs of genuine Improvement.

126 9 3184 
20 9 3184 

100 @ 3284 
*10 @ 103%

Mackay. 
6 @ 7284 

*10 @ 7184

89
Can. Per. 
210 @ 168

4784
12984
483»

t; Winnipeg. 
90 @168

•10 10384 City Dairy. 
62 @ 25

114
103•10 ........1884:/ Oats — No. 2| 

sellers, 6c rate 
ed. 4484c bid, Gl 
bid, 5c rate, To

•60 @ 102 
Z12000 @ 89%

50
4Else. Dev. 

z*3000t 9 87

Twin City. 
25 @106

Tor. M.
y- 4 117 6684

8ao Paulo. 
35 9 15684/ WORK OF SUBMARINE BELLS 67

Con. Gaa. 
100 @ 206 WM. A. LEE & SON25%

4 ^ 16684 Rye—68c bid, <

B\an—*23.60 bl

■jr—Ontario 
*4.00 bid, for 
special brands, ! 
strong bakers’, *

Buckwheat—N

Peas—No. 2, St

Winter wheat 
$1.08 sellers; No 
mixed. $1.01 bid.

Corn—No. 3 ye 
3 mixed, 63c bid.

Wlnelsei
Wheat—Fehrui 

11.0984 bid, May 
. Oats—Februarj 
ers.

Ptlol Blindfolded Safely Gnldes Steamer
V to Anchorage. ^

NEW YORK, Feb. 22.-«-Fifty, naval 
6tv] -.shipping men were witnesses to
day a>f experiments « ff Sandyhook to 
demonstrate how a submarine signal 
bell can-assist vessels to make port 
safety (n foggy weather or to avoid 
collisions under like cbndtiibfisr' Al- 
tho blindfolded ^at tbK, wheel of a 
sea-going tug. a pli<iC?J^n^ht the boat 
clcse up to the Ambrùée eha’nnel llght- 
sh'p from three rr lies cut at «ea guid
ed only by the* tinkle of thé UgbÇ- 
slilp'2 bell. He had the receiver of 
4fila belt at his ear the . whole three 
miles and he gave the order “Stop 
frier" to the tug’s engine crew less than 
100 yards from "the lightship.

TtlRNADO IN KANSAS.

12084
Riot '

50 @ 9484
.- C.P.R.

25 @ 17184
-------Afternoon Sales —

Dom. Steel. gao Paulo.
5 @; 31 • 60 @ 15*84

ICO @ 80 25 @ 156%
•25 0 101

P' Real Estate, Insurance an* F tua net 
Broker*.98% . i,>

-MONEY TO L O A N—
GENERAL AGENT»

Rio.
60 @ 9(84 
'll) @96 

20® 9684 
z*3000 @ 93

ness.
Mr| Gibbons believed that the United 

States was trying to play the game 
honestly and fairly with Cuba and the 
Philippines. ■ They had great big just 
men trying to do what was fair and 
they met Canada in that spirit.

New York aa* Philadelphia, 4.06 p.m. 
a ad «.10 p.m,, Dally

Via Grand Trunk and Lehigh Valley 
(Ihe only double-track route). The 
4.05 p.m. carries buffet-llbrary-parlor 
car and elegant coaches to Buffalo, and 
Pullman sleeper Buffalo to Philadelphia 
and New York. • The 6.10 p.m. train 
has through Pullman sleeper, Toronto 
tp New York, and partor-library-cafe 
car and coaches to Buffalo: also Pull
man sleeper Buffalo to Philadelphia. 
Make reservations and secure tickets 
at city office, not-th-west corner King 
and Yonge-streels. Phone Main 42(19.

25 68* Western Fire and Marine, Royal Fire. 
Atlas Fire, New York Underwriters 
(Fire), Richmond and Drummond Fire, 
Springfield Fire, German American 
Fire, National Provincial Plate Glass 
Co., Canada Accident and Plate Glass 
Co.. Lloyd’s Plate Glass Insurance Co* 
London & Lancashire Guarantee A Ac- « 
cldent Co., and Liability Insurance 
effected. 26tf
22 Victoria g«. Phone M. 662 and P.6S7

EDWARDS, MORGAN AOO.
Chartered Accountants,

18 and 20 King St. We»t, Toronto
EDWARDS * RONALD, 

t- Winnipeg.

110 7

1City Dairy. P.. A.
'8013 2784

2684» 8084 TORONTONIANS HONORED.ti @ 26
Standard. 
8 @;280

Toronto. 
75 9 22484 A number of new townships have 

been named In T.-rmagaml district. 
Cody will perpetuate the memory of 
the strong mai, of the Anglican Church 
and Macklem, the provost of Trinity. 
Shaw Township, near by certifies to the 
fame of ex-Mayor John, the B. mem
ber for North Toronto.

Con. Gas, 
15 9 206

S. Wheat. 
85 @ 31

Nip.
-,15 @ O'. 75 :' ' N.S. Steel.

25 @ 60

•Preferred. zBonde.

Montreal Stocks.

Canadian Pacific Ry........... ... 172
Detroit United 1.6284
Havaaia ........................ .
Illinois Traction pref...,.......... 94

\\

!

THE UNITED STATES SECURITIES C0„ LTD.P.*•
WTCHITA, Ks., Feb. 22.—The Mis

souri Pacific dFpct e.nd four , build
ings at Reece, Kb., a village 40 miles 
east* t>f Wichita, were destroyed by a 
wind storm to-day. No one was killed 
and no 6nc was seriously lnjureJT.

The property loss ln the district 
nortàifrest of Reece will be heavy.

K Mlllttn Orders.
OTTAWA, Feb. 22.—iMilltia orders Is

sued to-day are:
The Royal Canadian Regiment—Capt. 

H. Kemmls Betty, on completion of the 
staff college course. Is seconded for 
employment on the imperial general 
staff for a period of two years, from 
Jan. 10, 1909.

10th Regiment., Royal Grenadiers—To 
be chaplain, with honorary rank of cap
tain, Rev. Cato Ensor Sharp, vice Hon
orary Major Rev. A. H. Baldwin, de
ceased.

91st Regiment. Canadian Highlanders 
—To be lieutenant-colonel and to com
mand the regiment, Major W. H. Bruce 
vice Lleut.-Col. W. A. Logie, who, on 
completion of his period of tenure of 
command, Is transferred to the reserve 
officers: to be major, Capt. J. I. Mc
Laren, vice W. H. Bruce, promoted.

Won’t Tell.
Harry Ross of Halleyibury has been 

sent to jail for three months for refus
ing to tell who sold him the liquor that 
made him drunk. This question Is not 
put to everybody, but Harry is a white 
man who is on the “Indian” list and 
the law says he must tell who broke 
the law ln selling to him.

Asked. Bid. 
17184.

Toronto
St. Lawrence! 

follows: Granuj 
barrels, and N 
ewt. In barrel* 
delivery here.

Liverpool fl
Liverpool, FtbJ 

No. 2 red wester 
firm; March, 8sj 
%d. Corn, spoil 
mixed. 5s 8d; full 
May. 5s 7d. Hat! 
Bacon, clear bell 
ers, square, dull!

I.lrerj
LIVERPOOL, 

fair demand: pH 
American rnlddlll 
tiling, *5.27; mldtl 
*4.87; good* onl1.il 
The utiles of l he I 
which lôvu were I 
poll and Included 
18.you tales, in, lui 
lores opened and 
Feh.-March, 4.98:
May. 5.00;
5.0284: July-Aug.. 
Kept.-Oct., 4.9484 
Dec., 4.90; Dec.-Jj

Lonii
T.ONDON, Feh] 

'ado. 10s: centrl 
Feb.. 10s %d: Ca 
42» *Ud: linseed 
pounds sterling: I 
fined. 6 "13-lM : 4 
spirit*. 2*s 3d: r] 
Ss; fine, vg 3d.

OF YOUNGSTOWN, OHIOForeign Exchange.
Glazebrook & Cronyn, Janes Building 

(Tel. Mall. 7517), jo-day report exchange 
rates as follows:

246tf62
89

E.R.C.CIARKSON&SONS
TI*»o tiQUHÏnnJ*sR*

V ®2^ CEO. AUOCE, Jr., Pres, and Trees.
F. W. Andres, Jr.,

No. A Aberdeen Chambers, 43 Victoria St., Toronto

H. L BRINKER, V. Pres. 
B. A. Sohoerke.

Mackay .................... ..........
do. preferred ...ï....,

Mexldan L. A P..........
Montreal Power ........
R. & |G. Navigation .
Rio .1................
Soo .[.................
Montreal St. Railway ,
Bell Telephone ................
Toledo Railway .............
Toronto St. Railway ...
Twin City Railway ........
Dominion ttoal .v..............

do. preferred .
Dominion Iron ....................

do. I preferred ................
Ogilvie Milling common
Crowp Reserve ................
Nova: Scotia Steel ..........
Lake of the Woods ....

—Morning Sales.—
Doifilnlon Steel pref.—50 at 104, 25 at 105,

25, 25, : 100 at 104, 5 at 10384. 50. 50, 25 at 104. 
26 at 10484. 15, 25. 10, 5, 25. 25t 20, 5 at 104,
26, 106 at 10384. 5, 25, 26 at 1(6. 10 at 10284. 
20, 75 fct 102. 6 at 103, 1 at 100 30 at 102 10S, 
60 at 101%.

Lake of the Woods bonds—$1000, *1000 at 
107% *nd Interest.

Packers^ Series A—25 at 80. 20 at 81. 
Nova Scotia Steel—12, 15, 25, 10, 50, 10 at 

60. 50 at 6084.
Textile preferred—25 at 97.
Montreal Power—1 at 115, 25 , 25 at 11484, 

100 35,25, 75. 26 at 114.
Twig City—75 at 106.
Montreal St. Ry.-fl at 20684. 50 at 207.

ckay preferred—5 at 7184.
Quebec Railway—26, 26, 25, 100, 25 st 44,

—Between Banks—
Buyers. Sellers. Counter. 

N. Y. funds.... par. par. 'fc to 84 
Montreal f'ds.. par. par % to 84
Ster. 60 days...984 9 3-16 9 7-16 <0 9-16
Ster.' demand ..9 21-32 9 11-16 9 16-16 101-16 
Cable trans ...9 23-32 9%

—Rates ln New York—

Adolf llsllsr,T
. 7684 ...
. lti>« 11384 À

..........V.. 73 77% Canadien Bi i: Ontario Bank Chambera..... 98 97
......  140 13984
....SSL ” J Let us

,11
.......  105 10484

Ex-Poplle’ Association.
A ccynmittSe composed of Messrs. 

Kerr, Bromley, McEachren and Msc- 
key, MrsTB. H. Scott, Misses Woolley, 
Sheppard' and Findlay, have been ap
pointed by the ex-pupils ot King Ed
ward school, to nominate officers and 
draft a suitable constitution with the 
idea' of forming a permanent society 
In connect lop with that Institution.

10 1-16 10 3-16
ou of a proposition that gives you an opportu- 
t the ONTARIO SILVERFTELDS under best 

possible advantages and with minimum risk on invested funds
B. A. SCHOERKE

e tell 
ozen SCOTT STREET

__________TORONTO.
Actual. Poated.% #

\ Holiday In New York. 14$nity t
Money Markets.

Bank of England discount rate, $ per 
cent. Short bills. 284 to 2% per cent. 
Three months’ bills. 2% to 284 per cent. 
London call rates, 284 to 284 per-cent. New 
York call money, highest 284 per cent..

55 541*
.... 9984

• 3084
• 10184 101 BONDS

-OF-

A Canadian City 
Street Railway Co*y
To Yield Investor 5%

ERICKSON PERKINS

..........

Sec’y and Manager.62122 12*
.2.90 2.86
• 60^4 6o

106
“Indian"

FRANK S. EVANS & CO., m

Bankers and Brokers,
25 JORDAN STRÉ^Tj TORONTO, CANADA 

Members of Standard Stock Exchange

m

Manitoba’* Phone*.
opte r™ôfFtte teÆr’sa oTera- 

tlons of the government telephone sys
tem will be made public this week 
probably to-morrow, by Hon. Robert 
Rogers. A substantial reduction In 
Prices wUl likely be announced.

CO. 24j57tf
Bankers and Brokers. Member# New 

York Stock Exchange

Direct private Wires to New York and Boston Markets. Buy Otisse 
and Hargrave*. Write or phone Main 5286-5287, Correspondence 
Invited regarding Investment Bonds and Debentures. Send for ot^r list.

;
edtf

2X»Ma 14 KINO STREET WEST.
; v v-r\

t F

;Y %

i

jt

A. J. P.ttison fc> Company
33-35 Scott Street, Toronto.
STOCKS AND BONOS

Bought and Soli on «11 Exchange#, 
reft private wire# New York aad Chicago.

UMH1

Di-

THE STERLING BANK
OF CANADA

Offers to the public every facility which 
their business and responsibility warrant.

A SAVINGS BANK DEPARTMENT in 
nection with each Office of the Bank.

F. W. BROUGHALL, General Manager.
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FARMING AND LIVE STOCK PAGE!O. ■

GET A SERVICE CERTirit ArE.
It le now required by the records 

office at Ottawa that all applications 
for registrations of Clydesdale pro
geny be accompanied by a service cer
tificate signed by the owner of the 
sire.

In case where the registration has 
not taken place for two1 or three 
years it is often difficult to get this 
certificate. To obviate this difficulty, 
It is advised that every farmer who 
breeds a mare whose progeny will be 
eligible to registration should obtain 
this certificate from stallion owners 
upon payment of the fees In February, 
wfifch is generally the time for such

GRAIN MARKETS MOSTLY CLOSED 
FOREIGN CABLES ARE HIGHER

Choose From The SYLVESTER Line
which comprises Binders, Mowers, 
Rakes, Drills, Cultivators, Rollenf, 
Plows, Corn Planters and flniti-J * 
vators, Gasoline Engines, Etc. §

CKS

2Micreije, et2.
241

O Y *.
RCIN.
MISSI

Liverpool Wkett Futures Show Strength—Winnipeg Market is 
Firm—Chicago and New York Closed.

The above goods are improved fo?” 
190». consequently still leaders.

Consult our nearest agent or write ui^“ 
direct I4t catalogue and prices.

World Office
/Monday Evening. Feb. 22. 

Liverpool wheat futures tor-day closed 
4d higher than Saturday, and corn clos
ed ’id; higher.

Winnipeg car lots of wheat to-day 105. 
against 14Ï this .day last year.

THE SYLVESTER MANUFACTURING CO., LTD.,3"*
Lindsay, Oàt. 25y,-

'oronto. CATTLE MARKETS Breason, Mao. London, Ont. ?9
ll* oo.
lock Excheaj*. {

Cables Steady—Hogs Sc Loner at Bast 
Buffalo and Chicago. LKS NEW YORK, Feb. 22.—Beeves—Re- 

Holfday in all .tlie Vnltèd States mar-lctlp,s *0K- Steers, firm to a shade liigh- 
kets. ' ' er; bulls and cows, 10c to 15c higher;

steers. *«.10 to *6.50; bulls, *3.50 to *4.50; 
cows, *2.25 to *4.25; no choice here; dress
ed, beef, slow at 8c to 10c; no expopts.

Calves—Receipts, 2080 ; 50c higher ; all 
sold early ; veals. *6 to *11; culls, $4 to *5.50; 
barnyard calves, *3 to *4.60; no westerns.
Dressed calves strong; city dressed veals, 
l»c to 16c; country dressed. 9c to 14c.
• Shepp and Lambs—Receipts. 14.945; 
sheep, steady ; lambs. 5c to 15c lower ; 
sheep. *3.50 to g; no choice here; lambs.
*7 to *7.96; cullF *6 to *6; yearlings, *5.50 
to *6.50.

Hogs—Receipts, 14,515; 10c lower; state 
and Pennsylvania hogs. *6.60 to *6.75; few,
>6.85: pigs, *6.60 to *6.75.

East Buffalo Live Stock.
EAST BUFFALO. Feb. 22.—Cattle—Re

ceipts, 2500; slow and 10c to 15c lower: 
prime steers. *6.16 to *6.60; shipping, *5.60 
to *6; butchers. *5 to *5.90; heifers, *4 to 
*6.75; cows. *3.50 to *6.10; btills, *3.60 to 
*5.25; fresh cows and springers, steady,
*35 to *65. 1 ■

Veals—Receipts. 1D00; active and 26c 
higher. *7 to *10.25.

flogs—Receipts. 18.700: slow and 5c low- 
n ... er"; heavy, *6.65 to *6.76: mixed. $6.55 to 
v , *6.85: yorkers, *6.40 to *6.66: pigs. *6.25 to

*6/35 ; roughs, *5.50 ftp *5.75; stags, *4 to 
34.75 ; dalrW *8.25 toW60.

Sheep and Lambs-tRecelpts, 22.000; ac
tive and steady ; Jambs, *5 to *7.85; year
lings, *6.50 to *7; wethers, *5 to *6: ewes„
*5 to *5.50; sheep, mixed, *2.50 to *5.50. The receipts of live stock at the Union'

British Cattle Mnrkete.S Yards wbre 36 car loads, 1 consisting of
LONDON. Feb. 22.—London tables for , oattle, 87 sheep and lambs and 1 calves, 

cattle are steady at 1-4Ç to EL There were several lots of good butch-
pound. dressed weight: refrigerater Bter ers- atl(} export cattle, but more Of the 
Is quoted at 10*j,c to 10%c per lb. light medium class.-

GLASGOW. Feb. -2.—Edward Watson s Trade was s'ow, because the drovers, 
and Ritchie report 369 States and Cana- knowing there was n light run, held out 
9*an cattle offered. Top steers, 13c to for higher prices. Too butchers and deal- 
13VlC;V Secondary, l.c to 12J4c; bulls, top erg on the other hand, would not pay the 
qhallty, 1034c; secondary, 934c to 10c per hlgh-prlces asked, because they saw.ÿhat 
pound. the bulk of the cattle on sale were not

of'the quality that would kill out at a 
high enough pc- i.enLyc to warrant them 
paying such prices tot- were asked. This 
and tills alone was the cause of the slow 
market.
.Considering the quality prices were not 

higher than last week.
Exporters.

There was one load and only one load 
of 22 export cattle that reached *6.60. But 
they were the beat seen on the market 
for some time, being corn-fed and weigh
ing 1300 lbs. They were sold by Dunn & 
Levack. The next highest price reported 
was tor a load of 21 steers, 1330 lbs. each, 
sold by Corbett & Hall, at 35.40 per cwt., 
and *10 over on th#e lot; May bee &.Wil
son sold one lot of 15 steers, 1200 lbs. each, 
of very choice quality at *5.40. These 
were the only three lots that reached *5.40 
and over, the rest selling at *5.36 down to 
*5 for medium light exporters. Bulls sold 
at *4 to *4.65, the bulk selling at $4 to *4.25. 

Butchers.
Prime picked heifers and steers, 1050 to 

1150,lbs., were quoted as being worth *4.86 
to *5.10; loads of good, *4.60 to *4.85; me
dium light cattle, *4 to *4.40; common, 
*3.60 to *4; cows. *3 to *4.25, witlj. a very 
few good enough to export at *4.40; ean- 

Snd

Toronto, 
d St.. Kaw ■}

payments.
These -certificates should be kept 

until such time as they -pre required, 
the work of registration would 

the oftentimes

ed:

ST. LAWRENCE MARKET.

Thus
toe simplified and 
worrisome correspondence avoided.

CKS Grain—
x< neat, fall, bqsh....l..........*1 02 to )i 03
Wheat, red, bush............... 1 OS
Wheat,, goose, bushî.............0 91
I lye. bushel »..............................0 80 -
Xiuckwheat, bushel -...............0 57
IXSi-aJyShet ................ .X.......... 0 95
HaWëyT bushel ................%...-0 S3
: tats, bushel ................  0 49

Seed
-Vsike.' fancy quality 
Atstke, No. 1 quality 
AJjtike. ,No, 2 quality ...... 6 00
Red tlbyer, bush ........
Timothy seed, bush ».

Hay and Straw—
Hay. No. 1 timothy'*12.00 to *13 00
Hay. No. 2. mixed .......... 8 Ô0

raw-, loose, ton :
Xtivaw, bundled, ton....;..12 00

Fruit* and Veeetàblee__
AtUiies, per barrel...
Onions, per bag.....
Potatoes, bag .......... .

ft iiipst. bag . 
irsnlpk, bag 

Carroty. bog
Reels, per bag................
Evaporated apples, lb.

Den! try—
Turkeys, dressed, lb..............*0 22 to *0 25
Geese, per lb................
Sipring chickens, lb. 
i-prlng ducks, lb ....

•V-

A
i’t n*. salon 
& OO.

: Exchange 
mto. Can. SHEEP IN BRITAIN.

In Great Britain It Is estimated that 
at present there are for every 1000 

acres
land full of big cities, hills, lakes and 
cattle and «76 head of sheep. And this 
large percentage of sheep is .in a small 

Inlets, where the tillable land is small 
and the cost of operating necessarily

0 58

on
A^-Son of Old Macqueen—the kind DavidsOji & Sons of Cherrywood breed. 

Full brother and sisters ao this horse are to be sold, as well as the aged 
dam. They are all top-notchers.

of surface at least 126 head ofCroft
the To-

*7 26"to- *7 60 
6 90 . 7 20

6 50 
5 75• <6925for

ivntmfii 1 ao 2 00

38 CARS IT UNION YARDS 
TRES10W-PR1EESRRM

lbs, each, at *5.60; 12 exporters, 1250 lbs. 
each, at *5.10; 24 butchers, 1060 lbs. each, 
at *4.85;" 12 butchers, 900 lbs. each, at *4.35; 
18 butchers, 925 lbs. each, at *4.25; 1 bull, 
1530 lbs., at *4.66; 4 cows, 1100 lbs. each, 
at *3.76; 4 cows, 1050 lbs. each, at *3.60.
^Corbett & Hall sold 21 exporters, 1330 

lbs. each, at $6.40 per cwt., plus 910; 
butchers," 1000 lbs. each, at *4.75; 16 butch
ers, 980 lb*. each, at *4.40; 4 butchers, 860 
lbs. each, at *4.20; 3 cows, 1150 lbs. each, 
at *3.90; 7 cows, 1080 lbs. each, at *3.70; 1 
cow, .990 lbs., at *3.26; 1 export bull, 1740 
lbs., at *4.26; 6 butchers, "900 lbs. each, at 
*4.30; 7 butcheep, 840 lbs. each, at *4.26; 4 
cows, 1060 lbs. each, at *3.60. .

Wesley Dunn Bought 73 lambs, at *6.85 
per cwt. ; 10 sheep, at *4.25 per cwt. ; 7 
.Calves, at *7.50 each.

Fred Rowntree bought two milkers, at 
*43 to *52 each.

T. Counors bought 10 bulls, 1250 to 1800 
lbs. each, at *3.75 to *4.25 per cwt.

Frank Hunnisett. Jr., bought 36 butchers, 
850 to 1000 lbs. each, at *4.25 to *4.35 per 
cwt.

George Dunn bought 1 load cows and 
bulls, 1000 to 1400 lbs. each, at *3.25 to *4.

A. W. Maybeé sold 22 cows, 1040 lbs. 
each, at *3.85; 1 load butchers, 960 lbs. 
at *3.85; 6 cows, 1000 lbs. each, at *3.26; 3 
bulls, 1300.lbs. each, at *3.76.

John Black. -Fergus, sold 1 load heifers, 
1026 lbs. each, at *4.75 per cwt.; 1 load 
medium heifers, 960 lbs. each, at *4.36; 1 
.load , exporters, 1200 lbs. each, at *5.16; 1 
load exporters, 1230 lbs. each, at *6.20;- 1 
load exporters, 1225 lbs. each, at *5.16. 

Market Nates.
The sale of milkers and springers by 

auction will také place at the Union 
Horse Exchange /to-day (Tuesday), at 11 
a.m.

George T. Bater of the firm of Bater & 
McLean, live stock dealers, Winnipeg, 
was a visitor at the market. Mr. Bater 
Is Just on his way back after an extended 
visit to his old home In England.

SALE CALENDAR.
---------— ., 3

George Davidson & Son’s sale of re
gistered Clyde- stallions, mares, fillies, 
roadster Morses and ponies, milch cows, 
sheep and implements at Cherrywood, 
Feb. 24. _______

J. W. Cowie’s sale of Imported ân4 
Canadian-bred Clydesdales, milch cows 
and implements, at Markham, Feb. 25.

Fisher’s sale of registered mares, geld
ings and milch cows, near Aglncourt, 
Feb. 26.

S. C. Bunker’s sale of standard- 
bred s, Clydesdales, Yorkshires and im
plements at Pickering, March 1.

F. McCreight’s sale of Clydesdale 
and roadster horses, cattle, seeds, oats, 
etc., near Cedar Grove, March 3.

George Leng’s sale of grade Shorthorn 
milch cows, horses, implements, hay( 
roots, etc., Pickering, March 3.

H. J. Davis and others' combination 
.pale of valuable Shorthorns at Wbod- 
Itock, March 4.

John Henderson'g 
swine, sheep, 
wood, March-

Jamex'Laughlln’s sale of farm stock 
and implements at Cherrywood, March17yZ _______

/Estate of late J. J. FothergiU-sale of 
farm stock and Implements, near Pick
ering, March 16.

DRES9I.ER MAY HKCOVER.

OLEAX. N.Y., Feb. 22.—Nelson Dess- 
ler, who killed Police Capt. Hassett 
yesterday morning, rallied well after 
én. operation at the General Hospital 
last ’night, an dthe doctors say he will 
recover unless gangrene sets In. z

9 00M & CO, high.
Compared with this, a glance at On

tario’s fertile soils bears a poor com- 
In York County there are

7 on
îi'oô

Mostresl. Che- *3 00 to *4 75
.,.. 0 70 0,80 parlson.

only 31.733 sheep, while Slmcoe, which 
has thé largest number, totals only 

Approximately this would mean 
about 20 sheep to the 10*00 acres in On
tario, and actual figures for the whole 
of older Ontario would show that less 
than half that number would be held

2'I0 700 61
OK 1
. 1245 249

*-11 35
0 35 0 40'** Sheep and Lambs Ar^ Steady anti 

Hogs Also Continue,.Steady—

- Calves in Demand.

0 25 0 ?5f
66,521.. 0 85 

. 0 07dir CO.
tBxshvif i
ok -■ .. 0 14 0 15

.. 0 16 0 18

.. 0 16 0 IS

.. 0 12 0 13

»m mission 
■St. Toronto - 

Id ou. E. C.
. EaBMs for balm.FARMS FOR SALE.

Fowl, per Ip ....
Dairy Prodece—

Butter, creamery, lb..........*0 27 to *0 28
Butter, farmers’ dairy........
Eggs. strictly new-laid,

per dozen ............................
Fresh Meats—

Beef, forequarters, cwt ...*5 00 to *6 50 
Beef, hindquarters, cwt ... 8 60 
Beef, choice sides, cwt .
B»ef. medium, cwt ........
Beef, common, cwt ........
Lambs, spring, per lb...
Mutton, light, cwt -------
Veils, common, cwt ...
Vests, prime, cwt .....".
Dressed Hogs, cwt..........»

by our farmers.
The point is that,If on the highly valu

able lands of the old country so many 
sheep can be maintained at a profit, It 
stands to reason that Ontario could 
better afford to approach their ex
ample than otherwise.

The great trouble with our Ontario 
farms at present is the lack of fertil
ity on many of the older settled home
steads. Continued cropping, renting 
and lack of cultivation have done much 

to wear out our soils.
To .build these up we should keep 

môre live stock, and by doing so we 
would soon Anake our land support 
more per 100 actes of land. No class 
of animals càn be handled so easily 
on most farms as sheep. The returns 
show larger clear profits than do many 
other forms of stock husbandry.

Now, while sheep are selling low, 1» 
the time to stock up with a good 
flock of mutton or wool-producing

Mill» t Beaten’s List.J. W. Lewes’ List.
WARMS FOR.

Beaton Rea) 
vale. Ont. :

BY PHILP 
Agents, Wh26 ijsss

and fruit; price *4000. Will exchange for 
city property. J. W. Lowes. ____

0 29 0 20
■ Æ

0 30 0 55BTC.
1 OO ACRES—TOWNSHIP OF PICK- ,,, 
AW erlng. soil first-class, comfortable 
brick house, trahie barn.basement stables, 
good wells, orchard, etc.; 1«4 miles from 
Atha Station. C.P.R.; 1% miles from poit- 
offlce; telephone iltie passes dbor; price, 
*6000; favorable terms of payment.

ÔL CO 10 00' OO ACRES. WELL SITUATED, IN 
lake shore locality, near Port Credit; 

raspberries, strawberries, grapes, apples 
and alt kinds of fruits; first-class house; 
beet sandy loam; pflce *7000. Would ex
change for city property. J. W._ Lowes.

. 7 60 8 50VERT.
7 506 00

ocks 8 00 5 W: 0 1.30 11
8 00 10 00 iGata'iTV COBALT 

quotations. Chicago Live Stock.
CHICAGO. Feb. 22.—Cattle—Receipts. 

22,000; market steady to 10c higher: steers, 
*4.40 to *7: cows and heifers, *3.25 to *e: 
hulls, *3.40 to *6.26: calves, *3.60 to *8.50; 
Stockers and feeders, *3.25 to *6.30.

Hogs—Receipts of 45,000; msrket steady 
to 5c lower; choice heavy, *6.40 to *6.o0; 
light mixed. *6.15 to *6.20; choice light, *6.26 
to *6.351 packing. *6.20 to *6.40; rough, *6.05 
to *6.16; pigs, *5.25 to *6.10; bulk of. sales, 
*6.20 to *6.36. %

Sheep—Receipts. 18,000; market steady ; 
sheep, *4.26 to *6.75; yearlings, *5 to *6.85; 
lambs, *5 to *7.80.

7 OO 9 00 1AH ACRES—TOWNSHIP OF PICK- 
-LW erlng, soil first-class, good frame,. 
house and barn, basement stables, gobd 
wells, thriving young orchard; about 8% 
miles from Glen Major station. C.P.R.; *«ni 
mile from public school; telephone Install*'1 \T 
ed In house; price, *9009; *1000 down, bale' - 
ance at 6 per cent.

9 50 11 50
9 25 9 50

ed ACRES. ONE MILE FROM 6TAY- 
ner, Slmcoe County, clay loam: 

fencing and buildings first-class; well 
watered, flowing well ; apple orchard ; 
small bush. Price *5400.

100
COMPANY
NT ANTS 

lee Bldg.

, TORONTO.

FARM PRODUCE WHOLESALE.

*10 oo td tu oo 
. ’ 00 8 00

Hay, car.lots,.per ton ..
.Straw, "car lots, per ton 
Potatoes, car lots, bag .. 
Evaporated apples, tb ..
Butter, separator, dairy
Butter, store, lots..............
Butter, creamery, solids 
Butter, creamery lb. rolls.. 0 27 
Eggs, new^iald, dozen ...... C-30

I Eggs, cold storage ................. 0 26
L Cheese, large, lb . 
f * '‘-eese, twin, lb .. 
r --oney. extracted ....
f Turkeys, dressed, lb
t Geese, dressed .....

Ducks, dressed ....
\ < 'lilcken^I dressed
\ Fowl, dressed ......................... 0 11
\ Live poultry, 2c per lb. less.

200 SSK„.; .K.MÆ
14 mile from electric railway; i 
water, rich clay loam. Price IS300.
Lowes, 1275 Queen West. Park 2822. Phone.

ant î ft iff 4
0*650 60 11K ACRES—TOWNSHIP OF PICK- , ’ 

■AAV erlng; Soil first-class; *1060 wbrtii 1 
of hardwood timber; about 1 mile frtmV 
Locust Hill, C.P.R., and good ensamefy ?
20 miles by rail from Toronto ; good frame'., > 
house and barn, basement stables; good.» 
wells; 1 mile from village, mill, post- - •
office, etc.; good youSg orchard; price,1, ' 
$80 per acre; favorable terms of pay- .1

KA ACRES—TOWNSHIP OF PICKER-'" ' 
VV lag] good, rich soil: good brick 
house, frame barn, basement stables;. 
good orchard end water supply; less than,
1 mile from school ; 14 miles from vil- 
I age poatoffice. mill, etc. ; 34 miles front 
Locust Hill. C.P.R. ; price, *3700; halt 
down, balance at 6 per cent. .

6 wells 
J. W.

0 07
0 21 0 26114. M
0 21 0 22
0 25-GANG

First Mort- 
icrty, 6 per 

half-year- “ 
commission ■ 
guaranteed 
OWELL,
.Ife Bldg, ed )

6*28

6-27 T OT NO, 3, CON. 8, E. H. R, MULMUR, 
Jj 200 acres, and west half of Lot No. 3, 
Con. 4. E.H.8., Mblmur, containing 100 
acres. On the first parcel there are ft 
bank barn and stables 114 x 50 feet, good 
frame house, Implement house and other 
outbuildings; well, with windmill; all 
cleared except 25 acres of hardwood bush 
and 10 acres swamp; good orchard of 14 
acres Parcel No. 2 contains 190 acres all 
cleared except 14 acres hardwood bush; a 
good brick house and frame stable; one 
acre of orchard. Both properties well 
fenced; good state of cultivation; within 
7 mites of Shelburne, close to school and 
poatoffice. Properties will be sold togeth
er or separately. For terms and particu
lars apply to Richard Irwin, Violet Huh

Montreal Live Stock.
MONTREAL, Feb. 22.-<Specia!.)-At the 

Montreal Stock Yards. West End Market, 
the receipts of live stock for thd week 
ending Feb. 20, were 2126 cattle, 661 sheep 
and lambs, 1$)8 hogs and 221 calves. The 
offerings -for local- consumption this 
morning were 1060 cattle, 150 sheep and 
lambs, 700 hogs and, 160 calves. £, A firm 
feeling prevailed In the market for cat
tle, owing to the fact that the, supply was 
smaller than a week ago and the quality 
of the stock better, but on account of the 

proach of the lenten season the 
was not so keen as the consump-

5 134
0 14

. 0 ib4 
: 0 22

0 14 I,ewes.i 0 15
00 15 ARGENTINE MEAT TRADE.

There h89 been a wonderful develop-* 
ment in the meat trade of Argentina 
during the past ten years, due princi
pally to the fact that the embargo 
against that country by England, on 
account of foot and mouth disease a 
few years ago, forced the shipment 
of beef Instead of live cattle, says 
The Live Stock World. The Immediate 
effect of the embargo was to eliminate 
the diseased cattle and start fresh 
with new blood. The result is that the 
quality of beef coming from South 
America "Is 
ten years ago. 
this is that It is gradually supplant
ing our beef in the British markets, 
because it can be landed there on a 
cheaper baffle. There were 804,000.000 
lbs. of frozen beet exported in 1907, 
against 9,360,000 in 1897.

The third general census of live 
stock In Argentina was taken In May, 
1908. The two previous enumerations 

made in 1888 and 1890, reepectlve- 
of the third census 

show Increases over 1895 in the num
ber of each kind of live stock except 
sheep. The number of cattle Increased- 
from about 22,000,000 in 1896. and a Wo 
1888, to 29,000,000 in 1908. Horses In
creased in 1908 more than two-thirds 
over the number in 1895, and the num
ber of swine, alt ho relatively small 
In 1908, compared with other animals, 
was more than double the number In 
1905 and nearly fbuy times that in 
1888. The yprease In the number of 
goats In 190$ over 1895 was 1,200,000, 
or more than «0 per cent. 

k The number of sheep in May, 1908. 
was 500,000 greater than that returned 
by the census of 1888, and was 7,000,000 
less than that ffhown bg the census of 
1895.

By far the greater part of the live 
stock are in the eastern provinces, all 
but one of which border on the River 
Plata. It will be seen In the following 
statement that- of the 29,000,000 cattle 
in the republic, 21,000,000 were in the 
eastern provinces, which also contain
ed 4,700.000 of the 7,500,000 horses Of 
-the republic, and 46,000,000 of the 67,- 
000,000 sheep.

The great decline In the number of 
sheep occurred in the eastern pro
vinces, the number in this region in 
1908 being 16,000,000 less than in 1895. 
This loss was partly offset by great 
increases in the territories south of 
the Colorado River, also by slight In
creases In provinces of the centre, 
west and north. The net Increase in 
the number of sheep in the territories, 
as shown in the following statement, 
was 9,000.000. Of the 7,000,000 sheep in 
the territories In 1895, more than Î,- 
000,000 were In Pampa Central, which 
lies north of the Colorado River and 
west of the Province of Buenos Ayres, 
and leas than 2,000,000 were In the 
territories south of the Colorado River. 
In 1908 the number of aheep In Pampa 
Central had declined to lew than i.- 
uoo.ooo. and the number In the southern 
territories exceeded 11,000,000. The 
liort hern territories of the republic 
had In 1908 about 24,000 arid In 1*96 
alxmt 16,000 sheep.

0 Z !

i?F &CO. Rides sad Skins.
Prices revised dally by E. T. Carter & 

street. Wholesaledees' Bank 
Ont.

Diamond and 
le Mountain

near ap 
demand
tlon of beef for the next few week* will 
be curtailed to some extent. There was 
some demand frpm exporters for small 
lots to complete shipments with, and this 
coupled with the buying -for Quebeu ac
count, helped the market ^considerably, 
and on the whole a fairly factlve trade 
was done. Cables from Liverpool on Sat
urday reported trade in /c 
noted an advance in prides 
as compared with those of last Monday. 
Choice steers here sold at 54c ter 54c: 
good, at 6c to 54c; fair; at 44c to 44c; 
medium, at 4c tu 44c: good cows, at 3»,4c 
to 44c; common* at 24c to 34c ? choice 
bulls, at 44c to 44c. and common, at 24c 
to 4c per lb. There was no further change 
in the condition of the .market for sheep 
and lambs, prices being firm under a 
good demand for local consumption and 
small supplies. Choice" lots of lambs sold 
at 64c to 7c, and good, at 54c to 64c, 
while choice lpts of sheep brought 44p to 
44c, and culls,* 34d to 4c per lb. The de
mand for calves continues good, of g-hlch 
the offerings are spiall and prices rule 
strong, with sales at, 6c to 7c per lb., live 
weight. Supplies of hogs were consider
ably smaller than a week ago. there being 
only 700 head on the market, as against 
over 2400 last Monday, and this,. coupled 
with thff- fact that advices from Winni
peg stateJtl8re will be no moVe ship
ments of dressed hogs, this way for the 
balance of this seasoir. -lias created a 
stronger feeling in the market, and high
er prices are predicted later on. The 
demand this morning was good and sales 
of selected'- lots were made at *7.50 per 
cwt., weighed off cars. ..}

KA ACRES—TOWNSHIP OF PICKER- 
uti ins ; good clay loam; 2 miles ftortf 
village, postoffice, mill, etci; 4 miles from 
LocUet Hill, C.P.R. ; good orchard and 
water supply; substantial stone house ; . 
commodious hern, stables, etc. ; prie I 
*6200; half down, balance at 6 per cent.

1 AA ACRES—TOWNSHIP OF 
AUU bridge; clay loam, «7acres of hush#..
1 acre of orchard; up-to-date buildings of ' , 
Sll kinds; good wells, one contalnlntfikto' 
flowing spring: 4-mile from school; 24 ■ 

Goodwood, U.T.R.: price. *6009; fav- 
i terms of payment. , ii

PROSPECTIVE BUYERS AREtYn- 

a vlted to- «end for » complete list of n t 
the properties which we have for Sale.Jn 
the Townships of dickering, Markham, 
Whitby and Uxbridge.

common cows, *1.50 to *2.75;ners 
bulls, *3 to *4.

Co.. 85 East Front 
Dealers In Wool, Hides. Calfskins and 
Sheepskins, Furs. Tallow,
No. 1 Inspected steers, 60

lbs. up ........................................... .
No. 2 inspected steere, 60

lbs. up ................................
No. 1 Inspected cows .
No. 2 Inspected cows ..
No. 3 inspected cows end

bulls .............
Country hides ....
Cslfsklns '....................
Horsehldes, Ko. 1 .
Horsehair, pér lb .
Tallow, per lb ........
Sheepskins, each ,

Raw furs, prices on

let
Milkers end Springers.

A limited number sold at *35 to *52 each, 
and better quality would have sold for 
more money.

etc. :

...*0 11 to
pert les. edit Veal Calves.

Prices steady at *3 to *7 per cw*
Sheep and I-stubs.

Receipts light, prices firm. Grain-fed 
lambs sold at *6.50 to $7 per cwt. ; common 
lambs. *5.50 to *6 per cwt. ; export ewes, 
*4 to *4.50; rams, *3.25 to *3.75.

Hogs.
Gunns and H. P. Kennedy reported 

prices unchanged at *6.60 for selects, fed 
and watered at market, and *6,40, f.o.b., 
cars at country points, to drovers.

Representative Sales.
May bee & Wilson sold 15 exporters. 1200 

lbs. each, at *5.40 per cwt.; 10 exporters, 
1160 lbs. each, at *6.10; 5 butchers', 1040 
lbs... each, at *4.75; 20- butchers, 900 lbs. 
each, at *4.25; 4 butchers, 1000 lbs. each, at 
*4.25; 1 butchers, 100<V1bs. each, at *4.25; 11 
butchers, 1020 lbs. edch, «tt *4.25 ;”22 butch
ers, 1000 lbk. each, at *3.85; 15 butchers, 
1000 lbs. each, at *3.85; 2 bulls, 1300 lbs. 
each, at *3.75; '7 bull.. 1420 Jbs., at *4.15; 1 
bull. 1700"lbs.. at *3JR"; 1 cow, 1080 lbs , at 
*3.76;-' 3 cows, HOC,lbs. each, at *3.40; 2 
-trows. 1200 lbs. each, at *3.75; 6 cows, 1060 
lbs. each, at *3.25: 1 springer at *43.

McDonald & HsllJgan sold 7 exporters, 
1400 lbs. each, at $.7,35; 11 exporters. 1235 
lbs. each, at *5.124:' 1 exporter, 1180 lbs., 
af *5; TTexporters, 1200 lbs. eacli, at *5.25; 
12 butchers, 970 lbs. each, at *4.65: 6 butch
ers, lhiS lbs. each, at $4.35: 3 butchers, 
1260 lbs. each, at *4.10: 27 butchers. 955 lbs. 
each, at *4:20:" 3 butchers, 1190 lbs. each,, 
at *8.80; 1 butchers. 820 lbs., at *3; 1 butch* 
ere, 1030 IBe., at *3.50; 1 butchers, 1250 
at *4.60. /

Duhn & T>vack sold 22 experlçifs, 1300

... 0 10 
... 0 104 
... 0 094

FARMS WANTED. PmE--..,».
ITITANTED TO RENT — FARM 190 
W acre* or'more. near city, suitable for 
dairying. Box 5», World. 256

Vompany
F’oronto.
jNoe
ian«ee. Di- 
md Chicago.

i2S4r.tr

atile firm and 
of 4c per lb..,.8 084

. 0 W4 0 084
.. 0 12* 0 14

frFOR SAL*.. 2 75 much better than It waa 
The bad feature of

oratil. 0 30 0 32
. o 054 .o 064 H80R BALE—YOUNG. FRESH CAl VEb 

1? cow; calf by aide; a grand milker. 
Price *36, or will exchange for fat cow: 
also a nice delivery horse; price *66. Try
out given. Apply H. A. Jtfklne, 150 Cox- 
well-avenue, near Woodbine.

UTRAWBERRY PLANTS AND SEED 
O potatoes. Send for price list. R. C. 
Crysler, St. George, Ont.

.V
1 15........ .. 1 00

application.
V& CO. GRAIN AND PRODUCE.

Prices quoted are for outside points :

Spring wheat—No. 2 Ontario, no quota
tions. „ '

TJHILP * BEATON, REAL ESTATE 
A Agents, Whitevale, Ont.

|tONGB AHi»
of Yorkshire 

es, etc., at Cherry-
fi. 'trui

26tfof Trade.
i and Cans- 
inuoui g7»is

TOWNSHIP OF PICKERING,
V and Uxbridge (OhtaiW" 

■■ situated: ' 
Send for ' 

* Beaton, ,. 
Ont.

TN THE 
Whitby

County); good properties, 
convenient to market* etc. 
descriptive price list. Pi lip j 
Real Estate Agents. Whitevale,

Barley—No. 2. 57c outside bid; No.
sellers 57c, 

M.C.R.
were 
4y. The returns

well; No. 2, 
624<; sellers,

ax. 56c bid ; 
C.P.R. ; feed.

FOR 9ALBL-.IMPORTBD4PLYDBSDALB

T7tOR SALE - THE IMPORTED 
U Clydesdale stallion "Holloway." This 
horse has proved himself a good Stock- 
getter and will be sold reasonably. .In
tending purchaser may receive descrip
tion and pedigree by applying to D. Me; 
KSchnie, Ballinkfad P.O.

to Chkaga ' f
4wv4 rlrtjriats — No. 2 white. 454c bid; , 464c

No. 2 ml»- rpwo farms for sale, near lo- 
A cust Hill, Zt miles from Toronto. Mfi'V 
tre of rich farthing district; clay loam: 
good buildings and fences. Write for par
ticular* to A. C. ReeSbr, Locust Hill, Ont/

sellers, 8c rate. Toronto; 
ed. 444c bld, G.T.R.; No. 3 white, 40‘ic 
bid. 5c„rate, Toronto.

JS■airell

2tfSON ni
Rye—68c bid, G.T.R. west,, / ’

Evan—»23.5ft.bid.
: W*9

flHOICE DAIRY, STOCK ANp GRAIN .
farm, 106 acres, 16 miles froth Toron

to, good buildings, fences and water; ex
ceptional convenience*. Apply Box 
World.

PUDDT BROS.id Financial
Hi ’ .ir-4oftlarlo, 90 -per cent., patent, 

*4.00 bid, for export; Manitoba patent, 
speclâj brands, *5.flu; second patents, *5; 
strong bakers', *4.90. __

Buckwheat—No"; 2, 60c bid outside.
----------- -> < i

2, SSc n«l»lde bid.
Winter wheal—No. .2" wiilte. *1.02 bid. 

*1.113 sellers; No. >2 red. *1.01 bid; No. i 
mixed. *1.01 bid. *1.02 sellers.

-LIMITED--

Wheldsele Deâlêre In Live *nd 
Dressed Hoge* Beef, Cts*>
Officédi 36-37 Jdrvld St

v.
LOÂN- i 1-

J A/l ACRES—AT NEWCASTLE, ONT, ' 
■xl/vf good soli, good buildings, well 
situated, very desirable property. D. J. 
Galbraith, Newcastle.

MAKING FAKE BLITTERK’T«
Royal Fire, ■ 

I’nderwriters 
mmond Fire, 
n American 
f Plate Glees 

Plate Glass 
haurance Co„
Iran tee & Ac
s' Insurance |r 2«tf
502 and P«*T

‘25
Big Montreal Prlidneer el Oleomargkr- 

Ine May Get Off Easily. -

MONTREAL, Eeb.' =L2-A factory 
which was turning cut dally some 280V 
pounds of oleomargarine, which Was 
gold as creamery' butter -to thé trade, 
lias been unearthed at Cote St. Paul, 
a suburb of Montreal, and the pro* 
prlefor, G. Dumas, has been appre
hended at the Instance of D. M. Mc- 
rhergon. Inspector of dairy food, for 
the Dominion.

The ao-called butter, which was made 
from animal fats, was put up In 56 
pound flrkim. and. the 'actory hod a 
capacity of 50 of these a day. It was 
sold to Van trr.de foi 26 cents a pound.

The . pivprlètor, it iff announced, ba» 
agtc».l .lo’ confess Judgement,-and will 
paV the meximuqi fine, wjikh it; *106. 
A "lew" dgy# ago a deale r in Quebec 
was fined Î3O0 for selling the product.

14-
Peas—No. •• » ‘S

'Wmh'-i U ••
; s. t

< ■y* - ■ i »:-\! .

,

\ I KA ACRES, GOOD SOIL, 4TH CON"
.1 ou cession Pickering Township, geod • 
frame house, bank bams and outbnltd- 
Ings; good bearing orchard, over 100 bart,; 
rele last year; on mall route; water «n't., 
a. living spring ou placo. Fall plowing all 
done ehd place In a good etatrv’f cultiva
tion. A bargain for someone, * the own- , “ 
er has to move away, because of health. 
Apply for full particulars at The World 
Office on Mondays and Thursdays, or any 
evening at residence, Pickering. F. M. 
Chapman, ' "

wm
Û. CALDWELL * CO.,

Corn—No. 3 vellow, 63c Sellers west ; No. 
3-mixed, 63c bid. G.T. or CVPTRr-weat.

Winnipeg W«cat Market.
*1.074’. sellers, July

102 Front It. East (Hay Market)
TORONTO.

Phones M. im and N. 860 BvenlnffS. 25

i ■mm m.
* mm.jWheal—February 

*1.094 bid. May 81.fi» bid. 
oats—February 424c bid. May 44Hc sell-

AN & CO.
I %itants,

wm,
Mf.

Toronto mi..v iToronto Sugar Market.
at. Lawrence sugars are quoted as 

fo low*: Granulated $4.60 per cwt., <ln 
barrels, and No. 1 golden, *1.20 per 

In barrels. These prices ana for

& ■inn ACRES. BASELINE. PICKKRIriO.1 u 
AW Extra good clay loam, stone house , 
Md frame barns: water and 10 acres per
manent pasture. Will sell right to person 
who will expend some money In repair-,_. 
Ing when place reaches Ihtm: a big valu». 
Apply for particulars to K. M. Chapman. ' ' 
Toronto World, or at hi* residence eny 
evening In Pickering. " V

ALD,
34dt<

SS0NS ■cwt.
delivery here. Car lots, 5c less.

Liverpool Grain end Produce.
Lherpool., Feb. 22.-Wheal-Spot,etrcmg: 

No f2 red weàtSrh winter,. 8s 4M ; futures, 
firm; March, 8a: May. 79 11M: July. 8s 
X-rl. Corn, spot steady: new Amerloan 
mixed. 5s 8d; futures: dull; March, 5s 64d; 
Mav. 5s 7d. Hams, sliort cuf. dull. 45s 6ri. 
Bacon. cleac.:.belllea. dull, 4Ks 6d. Should
ers. square. 37s 6d.

■

IVER9
KS I

ïambers
EET

MILKMEN! FARMERS!Ltow fares, west. DAIRY FARM FOR gALB.1
ta Chicago. - Mliwawkee- * St.

Hallway.
$33 for 041C wa,y ticket from Chicago 

to Seoul». Tacoma or Spokiyie, Wash., 
Portland. Ore., ylcKfrla or Vancouver, 
B C. Han Francisco of L#oh Angeles, 
(’alifoz^nia. and iiiàny other points on 

Pavifiv Cwtft, Tickets on saie 
*7 for 'double

Paul
TYAIRT FARM-GOOD STABLE WITH 
JJ concrete floor, also fruit and gar
dening land. Box 4. World Office, Ham
ilton.

Two cars clean, bright, malt sprout*. 
•n0 00 per ton. while they last.
U’VPY MH.Mjiu'**'FKMD°C».'.' LTD.!

Toro alo. 246tf

**• Also

l.lverpool Closing.
* LIVERPOOL. Fel>. 22.—Closing—Spot. In 
fair demand; prices,, four points lower; 
American nr" ” ■ • *s FARMS TU RENT.A i il ci Tcan ni ldd I i ng. fair, *5. M: good mid- 
riling, *6.27: middling. *6.07: low middling.

_»i w~ . oniiiiorv 14 4, ! ordinury, 64.1 -.
TI u" su 1rs of the day were lO.OOo bales, of 
wi ll'll 1ÛW were for spcculalluii and ex- 
1 and Included.9700 American. Receipt», 
18.000 t ales. In. Hiding 10,800 Amsri. sn I' li- 
1 liras opened and closed quiet; hell.. 4.984: 
Feb.-Malull; 4.98; Marell-Api'II; 4.99: Aprll- 
M»r. 5-Od: May-Tune, 3.02: Jnne-Ju y. 
6.034; Jifly-Aug.. 5.034; Aug.-Sep v. 4.984- 
Sept.-Oct., 4.944: Octç-Nov,: 492: Nov- 
Dcc., 4.90; Dtellan., 4.88;VJan.-f ebl, 4.884-

lyèndon Prodwf*
r.crxfcON/Feb. 22..~Raw 

V Hdo. 10* : ^centrifugal. 118: hp<T î’.f , ' 
Feb., ms **AtX’alc/u!ta liitseed. feh.-Msi ,.

, <> >L<1; Unseal ell. .26* M: sperm 011 28 
.pounds Merlin*: pei>r'eura. Amei'o*1!Mr " 
fined, .t; 13-W: spirits, iMt turpentine 
spirits id; lOSln, American strained.

;Ss, fine. ^3d. ’ "

J-the
March 1 to^ Aptll 36. 
lH?rtii 111 tourist steeper from Vhh-ggv. 
Complete Information about routes* itfiul 
!raliil service Iree on request. A. Jv, 
Taylpr. . Canadian > Faeffenger _Agent. S, 

KinJ-slreel. Toronto. 62af

4 HINESK IN BUNDED CAR.
—as— . j

S XN LIUS OBISPO. Cala-, Fi b.
it: believed to be an organized 

plan to smuggle Asiatic? into til's coun
try has been unearthed as a result 
Af'th» discovery or 22'ÇWnei-e in a 
box. car fn this city yer.lerday. -IV 
must -peculiar todturr ef the -dtocoY|ry 

tha-t tJie'J',hlnNst were In a bpnd- 
câr, fcalfd with the government 

mp.,- < '

»" v

DAVIDffUN’g »ALE.

As has been announced several times, 
the big Davidson sale will take place 
this Wednesday and parties wishing a 

•f-hamplon brood mare, a rising filly that 
was good enough to sweep Chicago one 
year ago, and a stallion than which 
there is no better breeding In Canada 
and no super getter, as well as a choice 
of milch cows and sheep, will go to 
Locust Hill or Markham, where all 
trâln* will he met.

You wm be treated o.K. at these 
horse sale» and *ee something even 

,better than we have dnicrtbea.

CtllALI,
v? acres, barn, suitable for butcher or 
market gerdSner; will lease tor five years 
If desired, to right person ; 1 mile from 
Will!by. Apply to Mies B.,Hood. Whitby.

FARM TO RENT-TWENTY* ‘
r<f*'

\City
l#5 *Co> ..

C1ARM FOR RENT-A BO FT 50 ACREH. 
A threa and one-half miles from city 
limits. Box 94, Postoffice. Toronto.

CffWIE’S SALE.

or 5%
RKINS

.rsBy a mistake It was announced on 
Saturday" that J. W. Cowle was not Is
suing catalogs of his big horse sale. 
Good ones have been printed and will 
be ready for instant reference at the 
.•ale or before, a* applied for.

No one can afford to mis* this sale 
on Thursday. Team* will meet the C. 
P.-R. and G. T. R. train* at Locust Hill 

4 end Markham.

"INARM TO RENT-LOT TWO,FOURTH 
■U Concession. West York. Henry Ban- 
tiers, Fa|rhank.

What
"b

J. Cowie’s big 4cam
’ ... -»4.____ _ .

£2

WILL WORK ON SHARES OR RENT, 
* V small fruit farm, ten arrea: 3 acre! 
In strawberries and raapberrie*; first-cla*« 
condition, near Toronto. Box 6", V>
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of first prize draughters to be- sold at his farm. 

Markham,, thi* week.
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The HORSE SALES;
TAKE IN

DAVIDSON’S, CHERRYWOOD
On Wednesday,

COWIE’S, MARKHAM,
On Thursday.

Big dispersion Horse. Cattle. Sheep end Implement Skits. 
Two of the best »tle» of the season.

Trains at Lodust Hill, C.P.A., end Markhâm. G.T.R., will 
be rtiet each day.

Every horse at your price. The buyer’s chance tor a 
bargain. f

JOSHUA INGHAM 
H kilt*ele ltd Refill Belcher

ti»»e«.e. rr.w,7R77 4s.
Lawrence Marnes
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SIMPSON^
Black or Blue $21 Suits for $1

Albnny-ave 
situation for

H. H 
Realty I

PROBABILITIES.
I oner Lake» eed Georgia» Bay—xsm a

TCESDAY, j* 

FEB. 23, IM*.
B. H. FUDGKR.

president
J. WOOD,

Manager.
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New Suits Await Toronto
judgment

? iSaxony Laces at 
Half Price >

pVERYBODY wants Sax- 
-C' ony Laces this spring 
for the new net, crepe de chêne 
and silk muslins. Now comes 
the chance to buy them, at 
an unlooked for economy. 
Dressmakers might well take 
notice also.

& PLAIN- :

A Surprise for Tuesday in the Men’s Store
A BLUE WORSTED—or a black if yon prefer—makes 

the most useful suit a man can wear. It looks right 
most anywhere. You get a good one that keeps its shape 
and its color and you’ll be satisfied for a year anyway if you 
give it any kind of decent treatment.

We sell highly qualified black and blue worsteds 
to-morrow at *$12.00 a suit. Original prices ranged from 
$15.00 to $21.00. These finish the line, although all sizes 
are still here “in the lot.”

89 only Men's High-grade Suits. In imported fancy worsteds,'
In grey tonee. dark mixed colorings, fancy checks and shadow 
stripes, also blue and black soft finished twill worsteds, guar
anteed fhst dye, cut In the latest single arid double-breasted 
sacque models, in perfect fitting, fashionable style and w^ll- 
tailored, with good linings and trimmings, sizes $6 to 44, regu-J 
lar ! 16.00 to $11.06. On sale Tuesday................ ... ........................

« ►

( r. T HREE more styles come forth for criticism to 
1 day. Come and see them. We want 

your opinion. Not until you say will we know 
whether our ideas are right or not, for you are the 

I judge. If you say “ well done ” we'll know our 
confidence was founded on the rock. If you glance
by indifferent we’ll know we will have to try again.

At the same time we feel so sure of your ap
proval, so keenly expectant of success that we can
not help urging you to pass judgment now. Come 
and see the new styles already here and see how 
our principle works out.

ék
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1,685 dollars worth of beautifully fine 
guipure, Venetian and Bretonne Em
broidered Laces from Saxony, consisting 
of bandings, appliques, laces and in
sertions, all new goods, most exqui
site designs in white, Paris, ecru and 
cream ; on sale Tueeday, Half-price.
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I Lace Insertions AÎ
/

'
Bretonne Embroidered Net and Gui

pure Insertions, 10c for 6c yard; 16c for 
8c yard; 20c yard for 10c; 80c yard for 
16c; 40c yard for 20c; 60c yard for 25c,

Shadow Stripe French Venetian Suit, for missee’ or slender wo
men, colors are navy, brown and green, new cutaway coat fastens in 
front with one large button, seml-fltttng back, two vents at back, 
trimmed with tailored strapping of self and novelty buttons, stole 
collar Inlaid with striped poplin In contrasting color, cuffs inlaid to 
match collar, finished with self-strappings ana 
skirt in flare style, strapping of self on walèt and down front, fin
ished with buttons to match coat. Tuesday, • 16.60.

Tailored Suit of Fine English Worsted Serge, colors are black 
and green, semi-fitting, coat so inches long, lined with broche, drop 
vents at sides, large fancy flaps finished, with novelty buttons, fine 
tuck on sleeve at cuff, trimmed at book and vents with large satin 
loops end novelty buttons, flare skirt with deep tuck down left side 
of front, trimmed with loops and buttons to match coat. Tueeday, 
117.60.

/ Men’s Furs Moved to the 
Men’s Balconyi* buttons. Princess Lace Bandings If

Guipure and Embroidered Net band
ings, 30c yard for 16c; 40c yard for 20c; 
50c yard fbr 26c; 60c yard for 30c.

OINCE the opening of the New Footwear Department in 
v the New Store we have incorporated the men’s and 
women’s shoes in the one big arena on the 1st floor. The 
tneh’s boot balcony will henceforth be a Men’s Fur Balcony
and there you will find the following reductions to-day. »

j ILace Applique

lt Guipure and Venetian Lace Appliques, 
26c yard for 12l-2c: 36c yard for 15c; 
36c yard fbr 17c; 60c yard for 26c; 75c 
yard for 33c; $1.00 yard for 60c; $1.26 
yard for '63c; $1.60 yard for 76c; $2.00 
yard for $1.00; $3.60 yard for $1.60.

A Very Stylish Suit of Fine Quality English Worsted, in stripe 
effect of navy, brown end black tones, coat 1» 18 Inches long at back, 
semi-fitting vents at back, trimmed with silk and soutache braids 
and novelty rim buttons, around collar and down front, edged with 
silk braid, lined with silk, skirt has drop tucks on each side of front 
panel, trimmed with braids and buttona to match coat Tuesday, US.

Women’s Kimono Gowns at $2.50

Men's Fur Coats, made from the choicest skins, and lined In the best man
ner and quality; the fur Is in Australian wallaby, wombat and black Man
churian dogskin; all are 60 inches long, and have deep collars, regular 
prices up to $33.00; Tuesday, $18.89.

Men's Adjustable Fur Collars In best grade German otter, dark, full- 
furred skins, regular $6.00; Tuesday $3.95.

• nr

:v.i Vh VKimono Gowns, flannelette of good heavy quality, in two styles: 
one plain colors of navy, marone, fawn or sky with neat spray of 
rosea on, tucked and has large square cut sleeve. The other a 
smart fancy striped pattern In navy, cardinal, pink or sky, tucked 
over shoulders. Both styles are finished with bands of satin match
ing colors, in gown. Special value on Tuesday for $t.eo.

(Third Floor.)

Some Shirts for Men■ml a At' T

.

Scotch Tartan Flannels American White Pleats New Canadian Negligees
New Negligee Shirts, stripes, chi 

and spots, of standard materials 
workmanship. We bought at a 
price, and pass them on to you 
Tuesday, 49ç.

' >b
St

Kjf Ladies’ Silk Petticpats at $5.00
P' J Petticoat» of Good Quality Taffeta, made with accordion pleat-

_ / ed flounce, finished with «mart stitched frill and underpiece, full 
Ip' depth of flounce. Colors, reseda, brown, Alice, grey, or sky.. Not 

■ ■ all sixes In each color, but all lives ta the lot. Regular 86.88, for
85.00 on Tueeday.

Imported Scotch Tartan Pure Wool 
Flannel Shirts, very line soft fabric, 
reversible collar attached, double turn
back cuffs., sizes 14 to 17, regular $3.00; 
Tueeday $2.49.

American-made White Pleated 
Fancy Negligee with self stripes am* 
check designs, new spring goods, of 
very dressy appearance, and a supreme 
favorite for sprlng-and semi-dress oc
casions, sizes 14 to 16 1-2, special Tues
day, 69c.
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Hosiery Sale Offers Children’s we s^HngRWaH Papers°uA Notable Showing of the 
4 New Spring Silks

n-

i

4

Stockings for 10c a Pair .
/"XUR Wall Paper Department a nounc s the opening i 

the new season. It has held ts ear the ground, j 
the words of the old metaphor, and confidently prepared i 
the busy Spring it bears approaching.

There will be an unusual amount of wall papering 
this spring. We can judge that by the briskness of the 
department all February. We have our uew papers in and 
you’ll find us all ready to start right off into spring bu 

Let us tell you about some of the new- goods.
English Pa rich Paper, in grew 

champagne and old rose and yelloi
60c, 66c, 76c, 85ç and $1.50. 1

COULARDS, -Rajahs, pongees^ satin finishes—the silks 
a ÿou w&tt, the shades you want, and the widths you 
want are her^Iti profusion. Where one store shows you 
one shade we Shfwv you1 a ddzfen.^ And nothing but what 
liàrmdhizes with-the-prevailing styles and with the highest 

- -s conception of good taste, *
A sale of 000 yards of Fashionable 

Satinet llessallne^Ltbert»’, Mousseline,
* Ttiicheiae, .Pallletre weavés, In the new

est finishes,1 .ideal draping' qualities. 
a supertort French manufacture, in .full 

fgpge gf new. colorings, lncludta 
* boise rosé, amethyst, prune, mauve, 

hwICtrope, plum, apricot, peach, yasp- 
pearl, taupe, elephant, molfe, re- 

myrtle, wine, wistaria,

A Special Item for Tuesday
1 noticed thatLIAVE n the I

ings give out quicker than any 
other place in the family ward
robe ? If boys and girls didn’t 
wear out their knees there would 
be cause for serious alarm about 
their health.

When new stockings cost 10c 
a pair there is not much object in 
worrying about the size of the 
darning basket. Start afresh. 
Couldn’t choose a more auspicious 
time.

I you
»,7%

■tans, browrfs,' navys, alice, Copenhagen, 
■elf, nile, champagne, pink, sky. white, 
ivory and cream, regular value 55c and 
$1.00 yard; 'Tueeday 69cv

g Shantung, Silk, S4‘ Inches wide, nat- 
», ural shade only, bright lustrous weave. 
>- excellent wearing and laundering qurf- 

regular value 76c yard;• Tuesday

1
"«5

1The spring colors mostly used 
light greens, champagnes, old 
undine tapestries, plain chambraya, and 
velvet stripes.

« are
rose.

\Wry, 
eeda, n^ss,

ll/c.
-x Finest English Silver Tapestry 

fects. for drawing-rooms, halls, d 
sitting-rooms, assorted colors,
35c, 50c, 75c, $1.00, $1.60.

English Bedroom, in chintz. Dr 
French dot, and florals. . In 
grounds, blue, purple, pink and ; 
colors. Prices 26c, 36c, 60c, 76c,

wi/iA

ectoire” Cloths
4 -,

fhe Season’s Most Fashionable
■ i ■ ■ ■ t

R: The upper decorations used are scenic 
flat) effects, from

XySatin ’’Dit* friezes in oil and
conventional designs, with cloth ef
fect backgrounds, high light colorings 
and warm blended brown and green or 
brown arid yellow effects, lux velours, 
plain and- printed.

f.rlà!* V V\.
wKA Nérw Shipment Of The

' Fabrics
Our èatte "Direetoj^e" Clot» have a brilliant, lustrous finish that fa “ 

guaranteed' permanent.
* - Our Satin “Directoire^ Cloths
»re uncrushable and unspott^li 

v Our Satin “Directolre" Cloths 
» ’ ly and are adapted for the. smart

•treet or house gown.
Satin ‘‘Directoire"‘Cloth* are

-ewest shades, amethyst, rose, b 
haise, sky. pink, new b'rie. whit 

A display of Satin "Directoi 
the Dhess. Goods «Department.

Soiling on Tuesday $1.00'perjyard.

I

200 Pieces of Jewelry Under* 
' selling at 39c

A STRIKING accompaniment to the Silver Sale on Tuesj 
ax day. Pretty things were never so cheap, surely !
„ Si!®?* of ie;elry' consisting of Gold'-rôlJed Crosses, set "with 16

plaln engraved, etc.; Sterling Sliver Neck
^176 ’on Tuiïday m°oTnin^ 39c. VCSt Chaln*: regularly s?1Iln* from >L0° t0

|\

f
Girl*., Boys', dhlldren’i and 

’Infant»’ Hbslerig^a grouping 
of th» balance» of the big pur-, 
chase of Children’» Hosiery; , 

.all perfect tfoods, consisting 
ottons. In

are-11

igh class silk a1$d wool fabrics and

Ightwelght fabrics that drape perfect- 
d suit as well as- for .the handsome..

Women’» fine Imported Lisle Thread 
Hose, In silk embroideries, laces, fancy 
patterns and plain black llsles. In gauze 
and medium weights, regular 60 c. 
Hosiery Sale price, pair, 295.

Women's plain Black Cashmere 
Hose, seamless, regular 30c. Hosiery 
Sale price, pair, 19c.

MEN'S SOCKS.
Men's fine Silk an4 Cashmere Socks, 

black with colored silk rib, regular 
66c. Hosiery Sale price, 
pair, 35c, three for $1.00.

Men's fancy Lisle Thread Socks, neat 
patterns and colors, regular 30c. Hosi
ery Sale price, per pair, Tuesday, 19c.

sllore

ihotVn in a beautiful'range of the ^season's 
own, eftnard, taupe, fearl and smoke greys, 
and black,, j,

e” Cloths In the Evening Wear Section of.

ot wools, llsles, £
■ full length hose, also half and 
three-quarter sock», broken 
lots and broken) sizes.

Xv ,ene price Tuesday, pair ....J

Tuesday, per■Women's fine imported Silk Hose, 
gause weight, black, sky, pink, tan and 
brown; regular $1.26. Hosiery Sale 
price Tuesday, pair, 66c, two pairs for 
$1.25. j

; All

X

Sale Offers a 
on Tuesday

TRe Grocery Group
*

The Silverware 
Great Selecti

Bedroom Furniture, Tuesday
You Save from One-Quarter to One- fTin JJJll i i IH'ji ■ n ’ i ^

Third on Bedroom Furniture by
Buying To-Day.

150 Iron Bedsteads, while enamel finish, 1 1-16 inch 
post pillars, heavy scroll fillers, very neat, all sizes,
Tuesday February sale $2.26,

100 Iron Bedsteads, white enamel finish, very prettv 
deslgn, heavy posts with handsome brass knobs, 4 feet 
and 4 feet 6 Inches wide. Tuesday February sale $2.95.

100 Iron and Brass Bedsteads, specially attractive de
sign, white, blue or green enamel finish, 1 1-16 in. post 
pillars, seven heavy fillers, brass top rail and centre 
spindle and heavy- brass knobs, SU standard widths, 
extnded foot end. Tuesday February sale, $4.00,

;/■

One car Standard Granulated Sugar, 
21 lb». $1,09.

dozen Finest 
Oranges, per dozen, 16c.

2.000 Marmalade

Choice Picnic Hams, 6 to 8 lbs. each, 
per lb., 18c.

Botden's Eagle Brand Condensed 
Milk, regular 13c, 2 tins, 26c.

Choice Evaporated Peaches, 2 lbs.. 
25c.

1
I .»p^ISCOUNT the ftitare by discounting the regular prices. If you need Silverware now so 

A-r; mnoh the mo* reason for buying it now. If you will need it sooner or later the
prices are reason fnough for buying to-day.

$1:78 Pickle Cruets. Iryetal Glass 
Pickle Jar, fancy etapi and tongs;
Tuesday $1.29, ■

$2.06 Fern Pots, o;
• fancy feet, enamelled 
.R »? *1-48. .

* $3,00 CAke Basket.
• gatln - finish,
Tuesday $1.98.

Lake of the Woods Five Roses Flour, 
\ bag, in cotton, 86c.

Aunt Sally's Pancake Flour, per 
package, 19c.

Quaker Oats, 3 packages. 25c.

1,000 quart gem jars Pure Orange 
Marmalade, made from finest Seville 
Oranges and Redpath’s Sugar, per Jar,
25c.

Canned Apples, gallon size tin, 22c.
Finest Canned Tomatoes, 3 tins, 26c.

Canned Green Beans, small and ten
der, 3 tins, 26c.

1

$3.00 Biscuit Jars, decorated, 
porcelain biscuit, plated rim and 
Tuesday $1.98.

$9.00 Salad Bowls, Crown Derby col-
Ü ;JkY*d,r1» and Berver». handles to 
match bowl; Tuesday $6.75.

1ln^hB%^^vXT»ary ,7%

$10.00 Queen Anne Tea Sets,- three 
piece», cream and sugar, roman lined; 
Tuesday $6.90:
t 810.00 Entree Dishes,- bead trimmings, 
detachable handle; Tuesday $5.96.
„,,-5iToaat Ù*ck», English plate, four 

slice. Tuesday 98c.

;I
'vn/nxn work/ hand. 

!nlng, Thiesdaÿ
semi
cover.

i'rococo / border, 
tt. and handle, afane )jrim»30 Child's Cots, white, blue or green enamel finish,

stdesf 30r?nchesnwPde° and*^* feetC*6 *?nchesni^ng!'7omple<te

with ^cl^ge woven steel wire spring. Tuesday February

I
yX<sr-vAVS

saleConsult Our Special Housefurnisbing Catalogue
before baying Fainiture, Carpets, Rags, Linoleums, Curtains, Gas and Electric Fixtures 
Linens, Stoves, Household Utensils, etc. It will save you many a dollar. We will 
send you one by retforn mail on receipt of name and address on a postcard. Write to-day

200 Seagrass Mattresses, strong, striped 
filled -with purs seagrass, nicely tufted, a 
day February sale $2.10.

eking, well 
sizes, Tues

iv

m30c FRAGRANT COFFEE, Me.
This blend is composed of smooth, 

heavy-bodied coffees. Tuesday, 800 lbs. 
in the bean, ground pure or with chi
cory, per lb., 26c.

nicely bronzed, fine quality steel wire eprin^êompîete 
with green denim mattress with flounce two end and 
one side a divan by day and comfortable double bed at 
night. Tuesday February sale $8.60. ea at

REDUCED*
(o Railway Com*

. Settlement-—S
(pj

OdtHellows, Knights of Pythias and 
Bons of Temperance,-he declared 
mitted spiritual suicide.

At St. John, N.B., Bishop Casey de
clared it reprehensible in Catholic so
cieties to hold afsemblles 
dancing Is countenanced.

SPIRITUAL SUICIDE MP^h.tem4° the hi8* court bcn* ,B 
a1}. reported that Hon. R. V. , 
Sutherland, ex-Speaker ol the com- -
^Ontario take JustIce Anglin's place j

Clalrn Ilaa fi,ed a statement of
of RIeloi,! a< tion aealnst J. C. Shepherd j 
-alri ,rkfLeld to recover damages for Jlbel ., 
ten hi af* fon|ulne<l In an article writ- J 
Ri-o.î*e„-,lepherd and Printed In Montreal, 1 
flnam|0lid ?n<i other papers, attacking the 1 
financial standing of the order.

Attorney Langworthy and Coroner | À huge rock, weighing 

Brown returned this morning from 
Nepigon, where they held an inquest on 
the bodies of seven men K.ued On the 
Transcontinental Railway work north 
of Nepigon.

The accident happened on Monday,
Feb. 15, In the afternoon, at a point 
18 miles from Nepigon. The men kill
ed were towed es and one Norwegian.

Tnese, together with two others, 
forfned a party who had taken work on 
McCaffrey & McQuaig's sub-contract 
under the Nepigon Construction Co., 
and at the time of the ' accident ' the 
men were .engaged blasting rock out of 
the 15-foot depth.

According to the stpry of a surviv
ing witness, Foreman Munson and his 
helpers were tamping preparatory to 
setting off a blast, when, without 
warning, a terrific explosion took pace, 
which literally blew into fragments 
two men loading the hole. The falling 
rocks caused tlite death of five' men in 
the cut.

Survivors had a miraculous escaps.

VANCOUVER 
—Before the ra 
J. A. Maddaug 
spectlng the ral 
lumber from L 
in Manitoba. > 
without bringlr 
rate of 40 cents 
on the C.P.R. v 

Out of 62 com] 
out because- ol 
Included a con 
Trades and Lab 
were running 
without proper :

ROCK CRUSHED SEVEN many tons, 
crashed into the cut, smashing three 
men Into pulp, but covering one in such 
a manner as to shiteld him.

The accident happened only a few 
yards from the camp.

The bodies were brought down to 
Nepigon over the long trail of 136 miles 
across lakes and rivers.

The coroner’s Jury returned a ver
dict of accidental death, with no blame 
to anybody.

, com-PETERSON’S 
PATENTS 

PIPE

To Join a Secret Society, I» Dean Ma
honey"» Opinion. .

The Knights of Columbus, a Catho
lic secret society, are now In ression 
at Kingston, with delegates present 
from all parts of Ontario. . J. P. Dunn 
of Ogdensburg, N.Y., gfand supreme 
knight, Is present. ~ x__

The big theme' for discussion is the 
antagonistic attitude displayed by the 
clergy against the order.

Following the strongly-worded, ad
dress against secret societies given a 
month ago by Arclhbishop McEvay in 
Toronto, came an equally strong re
minder from Dean Mahoney of Hamil
ton on Sunday, when lie reminded the 
congregation that while the Catholic 
k’hurch had no quarrel with the so- 
Vleties of the. other denominations, who 
were free to Join these organizations, 
a\('athollo must choose between the so- 
ciVty and the church. A Catholic, who 
Joked the societies, which were un
de A the ban, the Masonic order, the

Premature Explosion of Dynamite 
Killed Railway Laborer».

PORT ARTHUR, Feb. 22,—Crownat which
. He also

warned young men against the eoul- 
kllling and body destroying evils of 
•Intemperance in drink and strongly 
denounced perjury and profànity, (Ex
cess in novel reading and t’heatrego- 
img> The Knights of Columbus had a 
grand ball last night and the bishop's 
reference to dancing excited much 
comment. < .

I Liquor I Tobacco HabitsAt
Cii A. McTAGGART, M.D., C.M.

75 Yonge St, Toronto, Canada.
Reference» as to Dr. McTaggart's 

professional standing and personal in
tegrity permitted by ;

Sir W. R. Mergdlth, Chief Justice.
Hem. G. W. ROSS, ex-Premlér of On

tario. I ^ „ -
Rev. N. Burwash, D.D., President 

Victoria College.
Rev. Father Teefy, President of sl 

Michael’s College, Toronto.
Rev. Wm, MaeLaren, D.D., ex-Prln- 

cipal of Knox College, Toronto.
Dr. McTaggart's vegetable remedies 

for' the liquor and tobacco habits are 
healthful, safe, Inexpensive home treat
ments. . No hypodermic injections, no 
publicity, no loss of time from busi
ness, and a certain cure. Consultation 
eg Correspondence invited.

as cut for 50c. \

Genuine briar, with push stem of 
black vulcanite. Any store would 
consider them big value at 75a 
or $1.()0. That price shows you* 
the wisdom of coming here direct 
for pipes

And Just lake a look at tlioae 
genuine Meerschaum l’Ipc» at 
$2.75 In window.

JUSTICE ANGLIN PROMOTED How Old Is Your Baby?
Any baby under three 

pars of age is eligible to en- 
ter for one of the 46 beauti
ful prizes being competed 
for in the Borden’s Babyi 
Contest. Cut the coupon5 
from another column and 
eater your baby.

EXTRADH
May Be From Calgary.

That E. Parker, whose body was found" 
In the snow at the fpot of Triller-avenue, 
committed suicide was the verdict of 
Coroner J. T. Clarke's Jury at the morgue 
last night. '■ s'

ils his valise left at the Queen's Hotel 
Jan. 29, were found a clean shirt, which 
had passed thru the Ontario Laundry of 
Calgary, Alberta, and ‘ties also purchased 
In’ Calgary- His clothes had been bought 
In Montreal or Quebec. The medical evi
dence showed that he had been suffering 
from pleurisy.

Take» Justice Marlrnnan'a Place la gu_ 
preroe Court. Eleven Charge 

lag! Justice Frank A. Anglin was de
luded with congratulatory telegrams 
yesterday regarding his appointment 
to the bench of the supreme court of 
Canada In succession to Hon. James 
Maclennan, who has resigned 

Judge Anglin 1» the' son of the late 
Hon Timothy Ang^ft, one time Speak! 
er of Ltg house of commons. He was

Crown Attorm 
ordel- of the att 
< t police for the 
Holland from PI 
charge* of fori 
cheques. This 
Maekle, who is 
gether with srv 
tlon prepared ye

A. WILSON
d 98 Queen West
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? $ 111.1

Men’s Lined Gloves 
for 79c

. Regular $1.25 and $1 50
Men's Wool-lined Gloves, a clearing 

of all lines from our regular stocks, 
consisting of mochas, cape, leather and 
kid, with wool linings, regular $1.26, 
$1.60. Tuesday, pair, 79c.

Store Closes Daily at 
5.30 c»m.
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